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Abstract 
The central task o f  this study was to ident ify and set out 
the basic structures o f  economic organization in Koropata 2, 
an Orokaivan village in Papua New Guinea. Through the under­
standing o f  these the l inks with-the outside capitalist 
economy can be gauged more effectively. 
Working from the assumpt ion that production is o f  
prime importance , the study analyses the impact of  colonial­
ism , the organization o f  subsistance and cash production , 
·and the relevance o f  life-crisis ceremonies. Two major 
patterns of economic activity emerge: one based on regular 
household activities and the other on group co-operat ion 
for irregular activit ies. These activities are found to 
be underpinned by a part icular sexual division of labour. 
These basic characteristics of Orokaivan life-style have 
been able to survive through certain historical circum­
stances and because o f  the wide l imits imposed by colonial­
ism and capitalism. 
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Chapter 1 
In troduc t ion 
Much o f  the economic anthropology of Melanesia focuses on 
exchange sys tems , trade , the c irculat ion o f  valuables an d the use 
of the pos t-contac t medium , money ( see Salisbury 1962 ; Pospis il 
19 63 , 19 68 , 19 7 2 ; Epstein 1 9 68) . .  While adequate as descrip t ive 
analyses of certain sectors o f  the economy , such s tudies fa il to 
address prob lems of changes in bas ic s truc tures following the 
impac t of colon ialism and cap ital ism.  The maj or purpose o f  this 
mono graph is to iden t i fy and set out the bas ic struc tures of a 
village economy in such a way that , through study o f  them , chan ge 
s ince colonization can be analysed . 
Al though theoretical debate has substant ially marked and 
conceivably impover ished the formalist and substantivist schools 
of economic anthropology , the emp ir ical analyses by both schools 
have made valuable contr ibut ions to economic anthropology (Good­
fellow 1939 ; Robb ins 1932 ( 1968) ; Burl ing 1968 ; Polanyi 1968a ; 
Dalton 1968 ) . Sub s tan t ivists explore types o f  soc ially embedded 
economic exchange systems and formalis t s  apply maximiza t ion theory , 
taking care to incorporate social var iables ( see Edel 1969 ; 
Pra t t is 1 9 7 3 ) . Dowl ing ( 19 7 9 ) claims that the pr imary as sumpt ions 
of formal economics ,  those of diminishing util ity and self- interest , 
are appropriate to all  soc iet ies but that secondary and tert iary 
as sump t ions l ike monetary theory can obscure differences between 
cap italist and trad it ional soc ie t ies . He bel ieves tha t some o f  
the ' subs tant ive ' theo re tical models could pro fi tably be appl ied 
to all so c iet ies ( Dowl ing 1 9 7 9 : 300) . Before looking at an example 
of such a theory it  is useful to set out the work o f  a few formal­
ist economic anthropologis t s  who have had cons iderable inf luence 
in modern studies o f  Melanesia ( see Connell 19 7 9 ; Amar sh i ,  Good and 
Mort imer 1 9 7 9 ) . 
Goodfellow , seen as a father o f  formalist economic anthro­
pology , c la imed that it was useful to look at aspec ts or rudiment­
ary forms of west ern economic inst itut ions in traditional soc iety 
but that it was more useful to look at the overall func t ion ing o f  
economic behaviour ( 1939 : 8 ) . Formalis t economic anthropology in 
Melanesia , however , has concentrated on the former . There has been 
a conc ern to show ins t i tut ional s imilarity between tradit ional and 
mo dern economic inst itut ions . 
1 
2 
Pospisil ( 1963 , 1968 , 1972) in his work on the Kapauku o f  
Wes t  I r ian found evidence of near ly a l l  mo dern economic ins t i tu­
t ions : t rue money , savings , specula t ions , market , paid labour and 
leased contrac ts ( 1968 : 381-92 ) .  The result was an emphas is on 
cap italis t t endenc ies and a play ing down of rec iprocity and con­
spicuous generos ity . T . S .  Eps tein ( 19 64 , 1968 , 1 9 7 0 )  developed 
her s tudy of the Tolai people of New Britain , Papua New Guinea , 
along s imilar lines . She held that inst itut ional s imilarity in 
capital , savings and entrepreneurship fac ilitated economic develop­
men t ( 19 7 5- 7 6 : 4 1 ) . 1 ' The To lai big man , l ike a true cap italist 
invested his resources in order to inc rease his wealth ' ( 1968 : 2 8) . 
When she admit ted that new ins t itut ions were needed among the 
Tolai to fol low through the init ial Wes tern economic success a ided 
by t radit ional ins t itut ions predisposed to cap it al ism, Eps tein 
revealed a basic fal lacy in this type o f  analysis . Fundamental 
dif ferences between West ern cap ital ism and trad it ional soc iety can 
be obscured when inst itutional s imilar ity is stres sed . Super­
ficial s imilar it ies may be founded on radically different struc­
tures and would no t therefore be useful ly analysed with a formal 
economic method developed for Western monetary so c iety . 2 On the 
o ther hand there has been a case presented for wider applicat ion 
of a model developed fo r trad it ional soc iet ies . 
Several anthropologists have noted the potent ial for the 
applicat ion of Sahlins ' ( 19 7 2 )  typology of primit ive exchange to 
modern so ciety (e . g . Jayawardena 19 7 6 : 242-3 ; Dowl ing 19 7 9 : 390 ) . 
Sahl ins constructs a typology of reciproc ity , generalized , balanced 
and negat ive , which can be placed on a cont inuum of soc ial d istance . 
Generalized reciproc ity impl ies only long-t erm repayment and 
generally o ccurs within the nuclear family or household . I t  can 
however be ext ended t o  the soc ial c ircle beyond the househo ld when 
the giver has higher rank or greater weal th and when the gift is 
foo d .  Sahlins bel ieves that there is something in the nature o f  
food wh ich enco urages a shar ing o f  i t  a l l  over the world . Balanced 
rec ipro c ity implies an equal return within a measurable per iod o f  
t ime and appl ies no t only to hous eho lds asso c iat ed with markets 
but also between larger mo re distant units in uncentral ized , 
segmentary soc iet ies where , for example , feast-giving may be a 
peace-keep ing ins t itut ion . Negat ive rec iprocity occurs between 
s trangers and those people considered most  dis tant on the soc ial 
scale . It is character ized by market haggling and even thef t  
(Sahlins 1972 : 185-2 75 ) . 
l Finney ( 19 68 : 406)  also claims that success by Gorokan New Guinean 
Highlanders as bus iness leaders can be attribu ted to a s imple trans­
fer of the trad it ional pat tern of ind ividual achievement to the 
modern c ontext . 
2nowling ( 1 9 7 9 : 298)  crit ic ized this appl icat ion o f  tert iary assump­
t ions though he cla ims formalist pr imary as sumpt ions are univers­
ally applicable . 
3 
Although he claims no relevance to modern soc iety Sahl ins ' 
reciproc ity c ont inuum d oes seem to imply tha t modern exchange in 
the market economy falls clearly on the negat ive pole . In fac t 
his descript ion o f  negat ive rec iprocity , despite its mo ral over­
tones , f its  well into the maximizat ion model of a cap italist 
ent repreneur , where scarce resources are used to obtain maximum 
bene f i t  ( usually monetary) . Those people who exchange within the 
terms of negative rec ipro city are beyond the pale of kinsh ip and 
soc ial relat ions so all e f fort is made to make short-term gains , 
often with no regard t o  the cont inuat ion o f  the economic relat ion . 
In the nuc lear families , connnunit ies and club s o f  modern soc iety 
too , there is evidence of soc ial d is tance affec t ing exchange 
relations in the opposite d irect ion . 3 Sahl ins ' typology could 
well be used as an ind icator of soc ial change towards the Western 
capit alist type economy . As the occasions o f  negat ive rec iprocity 
increase and generaliz ed and balanced rec iproc ity are restricted 
within a t ighter , c loser soc ial f ield , the ob server can expect 
household al ienat ion and could apply formal economic theory to 
the dominant sphere o f  negat ive rec iproc ity . 4 
Such a f orm o f  analysis helps to order and class ify descrip­
t ion but does not reveal the actual proc esses involved in the 
change from a t radit ional economy to a cap italist economy . I t  
brings u s  back to one o f  t h e  main problems of economic anthropology . 
Al though the ethnographic work o f  bo th formal ists and substant ivist s  
is thorough and wide-ranging , mos t  theoret ical models emphas ize 
exchange to the det r iment o f  produc t ion . Forms o f  reciproc ity , 
redistribu t ion and resource allocat ion are the bases for parad igms , 
cont inuums and models .  The f ormalist emphasis on the self-int er­
ested behaviour of ind ividuals and the substant ivist emphasis on 
pat terns of exchange and c irculat ion between individuals and groups , 
although stressin g  embeddedness in the soc ial mil ieu , may ac tually 
obscure the infras t ruct ure , the essent ial aspec ts of the economic 
backgr ound which may st rongly inf luence exchange behaviour . 
Reference should be made here t o  the wo rk o f  Gregory ( 1 982 ) 
which c oncerns clan-based gift economies as opposed to class­
based connnod ity economies .  Gregory ' s  study drew theoret ical 
inspirat ion from the polit ical economy o f  Quesnay , Smith , Ricardo 
and Marx , and ethno graphic st imulus from ec onomic ac t ivity in 
modern Papua New Guinea . The anthropological ideas which he f inds 
mo st  relevant are from the work of Morgan , Mauss and Levi-S trauss .  
3 See work by Davis ( 19 7 2 , 1 9 7 3 ) ; Shurmer ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
4 I t  could be said that Bohannan and Dalton ( 1962 : 1-2 5 )  have 
al ready attempted this form o f  class if icat ion with the ir cont inuum 
o f  Wes t  Afr ican societ ies based on involvement with the market 
pr inc iple and with marke t places . The above criticisms o f  Sahlins 
also apply to Bohannan and Dalton in that pat terns of entrance into 
the market ec onomy could not b e  read ily ident if ied , save that land 
and labour gradually enter the market . 
4 
Unl ike o ther scholars drawing on the ideas o f  Marx ( see pp. 7-8) , 
Gregory mainta ins that , while the essen t ial structures o f  capital­
ist society are based on produc t ion , this is no t the cas e  fo r the 
tradit ional gift-based economy . Here consumpt ion is pr imary . 
Though acknowledging tha t c lan- and c lass-based soc iet ies are 
def ined by the people/ land relat ion , he quickly moves beyond this 
to elaborate on a theo ry of goods . The ' concep t commod ity , wh ich 
presupposes rec iprocal independenc e and al ienability , is a mirror 
image of the con cept gift , which p resupposes recipro cal dependence 
and inal ienab il ity' ( Gregory 1 982 : 24 ) . 
Gregory , l ike Me illassoux ( 1 981 : 49 ) , sees human reproduct ion 
as central . He extends his analys is to inc lude the no t ion o f  
exchange o f  women (women-gif t s )  in the long-term reproduct ion 
of the soc ial unit . Clas s if icatory kinship terms and marriage 
rules are incorporated in his par t ial categorizat ion of the gift 
economy into those with res t r ic ted exchange , delayed exchange and 
generaliz ed exchange ( o f  women ) and , respec t ively , balanced , 
incremental and tributary exchange ( o f  gif ts ) . 
Al though Gregory ' s  approach is novel and bold (and conten­
tious in par t s )  he does not draw out the full impl icat ions of what 
he acknowledges to be at the base , that is : land and obj ects are 
not commod ities in a clan-based so ciety ; colon izat ion has no t 
suc ceeded in trans forming land into a commod ity ; and land /person 
relat ions are cent ral . His conclus ion , ' that the essence o f  the 
PNG economy is amb iguity . A thing is now a gift , now a commod ity , 
dep ending on the social cont ext o f  the transac t ion ' ( 1982 : 115) , 
though a useful aid to descript ion , is not very helpful in under­
s tanding the essent ial s tructures of change . It is worthwhile 
to return t o  the basics . 
Firth has stressed the importance of the elements universal 
to all  soc iet ies - worth , t ime and labour (Fir th 1968 : 7 3 )  - and 
some anthropo logis ts ( Sal isbury 1962 ; Sahlins 1 9 7 2 )  have used 
these as a bas is for analys is . Sal isbury ( 1962 ) looked at change 
in techno logy among the S iane of the New Guinea Highlands . 
He comput ed savings made in labour t ime for sub s istence following 
the sub s t itut ion of ston e for steel axes . Rather than increase 
product ion for hous ehold consumpt ion the S iane inves ted freed 
labour t ime in lar ge ceremon ial exchanges . Al though Sal isbury ' s  
ethno graphic analysis has had a wide inf luence on subsequent 
student s ,  the French Marxist school and Sahlins have developed 
the most  thorough theoretical expos i tions based on produc t ion . 
Sahl ins set out his argument in the essay ' The Domes t ic Mode o f  
Produc t ion ' ( s ee Sahl ins 1 9 7 2 ) . 
A maj or structural feature o f  what Sahl ins terms the domes t ic 
mode o f  produc t ion is its underproduc tion . Resources are under­
used , par t icularly in the slash and burn techn ique of agriculture , 
accord ing to evidence from Africa , Braz il , the Phil ipp ines and the 
New Guinea Highlands ( 1 9 7 2 : 42 ,  4 3 ) . Ac tual populat ions are far 
smaller than the environment would allow .  Sahl ins crit ic izes 
those who would use demo graphic pressure on resources as the sole 
factor t o  explain d iverse economic and political development s .  
The ' producers ' access t o  suf f icient means o f  l ivel ihood ' is more 
important and this ' c learly is a spec if icat ion of the cultural 
system - relat ions o f  product ion and property , rules of land 
tenure , relations between local groups and so forth ' ( Sahl ins 
1972 : 4 9 ) . From the evidence presented this aspect app ears well 
worth cons iderat ion in an ethnographic study . 
5 
The under-produc ing domest ic mode is also characterized by 
under-use o f  labour powe r .  Sahlins uses evidence from Africa and 
New Guinea to show that producers not only work for a few hours a 
day on alternate  days , but in some soc iet ies producers have a 
l imit ed working life owing to lat e  marriage and early ret irement 
( 19 7 2 : 5 3-8) . Sahl ins ' s tat ist ics are however less st riking when 
work other than gardening is cons idered and it mus t  be remembered 
that all est imates o f  under-use o f  labour , or free t ime in a 
tradit ional economy , present d i f f icul t ies for the analyst . The 
' Work o f  Gods ' ( ib id . : 64 ) , ceremonial , r itual and so-called leisure 
ac t ivit ies could be seen as essen t ial wo rk f or the reproduc t ion 
of the soc iety and of it s economic structures . Ful l  us e o f  labour 
power in West ern so c iety provides tax and income so that several 
vital soc ietal funct ions can be carried out indirec t ly in the 
working day . For ins tance , in an e ight-hour day a West ern worker 
may in fact,  through the payment of taxes , be providing child care , 
polit ical stab il ity , educat ion , health care and economic planning 
as well as his family ' s  subsist ence requirements . Undoubted ly 
severa l o f  these funct ions will be carr ied out by a produc er in a 
sub sistence type economy during those hours when he seems t o  be at  
leisure , but  when in fact  his d iscuss ions and argument s  and his 
ac t ive role in ritual are contr ibut ing towards stability and soc ial 
reproduc t ion. I at tempt to quant ify these act ivit ies in order to 
have a more thorough understanding of the requirements for soc ial 
reproduc t ion . 
There ar e ,  then , problems in establ ishing the under-use o f  
labour power when work o ther than the provis ion o f  food i s  con­
s idered , but there are fewer d i f f icult ies in accep t ing Sahl ins ' 
re it erat ion o f  what Firth and Gluck.man had found : product ion is 
for us e ,  in the domest ic ' economy of concrete and l imited obj ec­
t ives ' ( Sahl ins 1972 : 65 ) . People produce for the ir own l ivel ihood 
(p.68). 
A third aspec t of under-product ion in the domes t ic mode is 
household failure . 'A fair percentage of domest ic groups cons ist­
ent ly fail to reproduce their own l ivel ihood ,  although organ ized 
t o  do so ' ( 19 7 2 : 69) . Produc t ion organized by domes t ic groups is 
on ' a  fragile and vulnerable bas e ' ( ib id . : 7 4 )  owing t o  acc idents 
o f  b ir th and death in the househo ld . Some have a good producer­
consumer rat io but all are subj ect to the threat of failure some 
t ime in the developmental cycle of the household . Sahl ins does 
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no t ment ion here social mechanisms such as adopt ion or ext ended 
vis it ing to even out long- term imbalances between producer and 
non-producer and this could reduce the s trength o f  the argumen t . 
The t emporary imbalances caused by the l ife cyc le however are 
universal and in a soc iety in which the househo ld economic unit 
is mos t  important could conceivably cause a permanent structural 
weakness . 
It is these s t ruc tural weaknesses which Sahl ins goes on to 
out l ine in a framework in which he sees the economy as a funct ion 
rather than a structure of soc iety ( 1 9 7 2 : 76) . It is here that he 
chal lenges much of the emphas is of the work by some Marxis t 
scholars who stress the clan , l ineage o r  pr imit ive c ommunist ic 
bas is of traditional soc iet ies ( see Hindess and Hirs t , 1 9 7 5 : 22 ;  
Terray 1 9 72 : 101 , 159- 60 ; Meillassoux 1 960 , 1 9 64 ) . For S ah lins 
the household is the dominant product ion ins t itut ion o f  the 
domest ic mod e ,  which in itself represents a part icular ' appropr iate 
t echnology and d ivis ion o f  labour ' , a ' characteris t ic economic 
obj ect ive • . .  spec if ic forms o f  property ; definite social and 
exchange relat ions between produc ing units and contrad ic t ions all 
it s own ( 19 72 : 76) . 
The hous ehold is concerned with the t ask o f  produc t ion and 
the organizat ion of its labour power to meet its own requirements . 
' It s  own inner relat ions , as between husband and wife , parent and 
child , are the principal relations of produc t ion in soc iety ' 
( Sahl ins 1 9 72 : 7 7 ) .  In this model Sahl ins chooses t o  equate the 
domest ic group with the family and to min imiz e the impor tance of 
co-operat ion beyond the househo ld , although he acknowledges that 
there are variat ions in the int egrat ion of domes t ic group with 
family and that some local t echniques demand l ineage or village co­
opera t ion . On this lat ter point he j us t i f ies his stand in the 
following words : ' Larger work part ies are in the main j us t  so many 
ways the domest ic mode realizes itself ' .  Domest ic d ivision o f  
labour i s  perf ormed s ide b y  s ide with o ther family groups ,  and 
' the collect ive ef fort thus momentar ily compresses the segmentary 
structure o f  product ion wi thout changing it permanently o r  funda­
men tally ' ( Sahl ins 1972 : 7 8) . Here , then , Sahl ins f inds f ault with 
the work o f  Meillassoux ( 1964 ) and Terray ( 19 7 2 )  in which co­
operat ive forms p lay the most  s ignif icant part in the charact er­
izing of mode of product ion . Co-operat ion t o  S ahl ins is a technical 
fac t . 
Sahl ins goes on to explain why , at base , the househo ld is 
the dominant unit in t r ibal economies . The dominant d ivision o f  
labour - s exual - l ies within the hous eho ld. Tools can be managed 
by households . In fact they usually are for individual us e .  
Produc tion i s  for use rather than exchange . The household is no t 
o rganized for output above the producers ' requirement s .  This is 
in l ine with the hypo thesis o f  Chayanov on peasant produc t ion : 
s ince the hous eho ld has l imited objec t ives , the great er it s relat ive 
working capac ity , the less the members work ( Sahl ins 1972 : 8 7 ) . 
In spite o f  larger groups or higher authorit ies having ownership 
r ights ' the household retains the primary relat ion to product ive 
resources ' ( ib id . : 93 ) . The family has use-right determining on 
a ' day to day bas is how the land shall be used ' ( Sahlins ib id . ) .  
I t  appropriates and disposes o f  the produc t . Within this pr imary 
group there is a pool ing , or household distribut ion o f  goods and 
s ervices that transcends , for ins tance , the rec iprocal func t ions 
of mal e  and female labour . Eat ing to gether is a ' daily ritual 
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o f  commensal ity that consecrates the group as a group ' ( ib id . : 94 ) . 
The ideal domest ic mode o f  product ion is an anarchy , ant ic i­
pat ing no soc ial or mat erial relat ions between l ike househo lds . 
' Nothing within this infras truc ture o f  produc t ion obl iges the 
several househol d  groups t o  ent er into compac t  and cede each one 
part of its aut onomy ( 19 7 2 : 95 ) . The mo de is inc l ined towards 
maximum dispers ion . Spl it t ing resolves the soc ial problem of 
b inding and in do ing so contributes to under-explo itat ion of re­
sources ( Sahl ins 1972 : 95-8) . 
The second part o f  Sahl ins ' argument concerns causal mechan­
isms for the int ens if ica t ion of produc t ion . I t  is here that he 
def init ely parts company with the Marxists , ma intaining as he does 
that the generation of surplus is dependent on the type of pol it­
ical system. He develops his argument from Chayanov ' s  hypothesis 
and shows , iron ically perhaps cons idering his previous argument s ,  
that hous eholds are , o f  course ,  in a wider soc ial sys tem o f  produc­
t ion . Cultural , superstruc tural forces enable economic intensi­
f ication and furthermore formal economic graphs can ind icat e 
' spec i f ic struc tures and inf lec t ion o f  household labour intensity ' 
( Sahl ins 1 9 7 2 : 101- 3 ) . 
Descent and al l iance sys tems o f  kinship should encourage 
co-operat ion beyond the household and produc t ion beyond what is 
required for household consump t ion . Sahl ins believes that there 
is a p ermanent contradict ion between the househo ld economy and the 
more embrac ing society but that this con trad ict ion becomes appar­
ent in crisis s ituat ions and clues to it s existence can be found 
in certain , for examp l e ,  Maor i  proverbs stres s ing self-interest 
over conc ern for o thers , and in the kinship d is tance o f  rec iprocity 
( Sahl ins 1 97 2 : 1 2 3- 7 ) . 
Sahlins ( 19 72 : 85 )  c laims also that the struc tural essence is 
revealed in crisis s ituat ions . When a Wes tern and trad it ional 
society mix , the f inite obj ec t ives of the lat t er are revealed when 
the people refuse t o  sell their labour , reac t ' irrat ional ly ' to 
pr ice change and ins ist on produc t ion for use .  
The French Marxist school , although us ing produc t ion a s  a 
basis for theo ry , developed quite d if ferent perspect ives to Sahl ins 
but deserve ment ion in that their influence has been obvious in 
certain areas . Under the insp irat ion of Marx ' s  Capital ,  scho lars 
such as Godel ier ( 19 72 , 1 9 7 7 ) , Meillassoux ( 19 60 , 1964 , 1981) , 
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Rey (1969), Dupre and Rey (1978) and Terray (1972, 1975) have 
a t t empted to construc t  models for a ' pr imit ive ' or pre-cap italist 
mode o f  produc t ion . Agreement between them , and the appl icab il ity 
of their theory to the ethnography have been hindered by their 
concern for orthodoxy in the par t icular po l i t ical school to which 
they belong as wel l  as their over-rel iance on a l imited ethno­
graphic area in Africa . None the less , aspec ts of their models 
have inspired some o f  the l iberal economic anthropologists whom 
they c rit icize and , more recently have been taken up ser iously for 
the Melanes ian ethno graphic area in a collec t ion o f  essays en­
t it led Inequa lity in New Guinea Highland Societies ( S t ratherp 1982 ) . 
In this c ollect ion Modj eska and Godel ier look very careful ly at 
access to means of produc t ion , appropr iat ion of surplus product 
and so on . Sahl ins too has borrowed freely from Marxist concept s  
(Stone Age Economies 1 9 7 2 ) . His s tress on cultural relat ions 
of produc t ion and property , rules of land t enure and so on is very 
s imilar to the out l ine of f orces of produc t ion given by Meil l�s soux 
( 1964) 5 and Terray ( 19 7 2 ) . Sahl ins ' borrowing however is selec­
t ive and idiosyncrat ic accord ing to Cook ( 1 9 7 4 : 3 63 , 358)  and in 
spite o f  his emphas is on product ive forces he maintains that cul­
tural and soc ial structures , rather than the conditions of produc­
t ion and i;eproduct ion of mat er ial l ife , are the determining forces 
in the evo lut ion o f  soc iet ies . 
Sahl ins ' hypothes is o f  under-produc t ion in the domes t ic 
mode gets t ent a t ive approval from Cook ( 19 7 4 : 365) . He claims that 
there are prob lems assoc iated with establ ishing what is ' under-use ' , 
what is ' labour power ' ,  what are the ' dif ferent parts o f  the labour 
force ' and what are the ' part icular tasks ' which are important for 
cal culat ion . Cook hypothesiz es tha t ,  us ing Sahl ins ' terms , there 
is l ikely to be more under-use o f  labour power in West ern soc iety 
t han in t radit ional soc iety ( ib id . ) .  Cook ' s rej ec t ion o f  Sahl ins ' 
argument on product ion for use is less helpful . He claims tha t 
Marx says that the germs o f  cap italist develo�ment are in pre­
cap italist forms , hence the formula M - C - M (money being used 
t o  buy a connno dity which is sold in order t o  make more money) can 
exist in ' pr imit ive ' soc iety . Without these rud imentary forms of 
cap ital ism he cla ims that there would be no explanat ion for a 
soc iety ' s  growth and change towards cap ital ism ( 1 9 74 : 3 68 ) . This 
argument is ident ical to that of Good fel low ( 1 9 3 9 )  and o f f ers 
little  ins ight for an understanding o f  real difference . 
Ano ther problem with Sahl ins ' mat er ial is his content ion 
that fundamental essenc es are revea led in crisis s ituat ions . I t  
ma y  be that a c r is is situat ion distorts essen t ial s t ructures o r  
places s t ress o n  one element to the det r iment o f  ano ther . Such 
a hypothesis seems equally valid to that of Sahl ins so this study 
5Meillassoux ( 1981 : 67 )  critic izes Sahl ins on the bas is of broad 
over-general izat ions which take inadequate account of histo rical 
p er iod , level of knowledge , t echniques and mode o f  explo itation of 
lan d .  
works f rom the assumpt ion that essential economic s t ruc tures 
should be sought when a society is operating under normal rather 
than cris is condit ions . My debt to Sahl ins and my deviat ions 
from his model are set out in the following dis cuss ion . 
First , while I accept that the household is extremely 
important I rej ect the not ion of Sahlins tha t co-operat ion is a 
mere technical fact . Here I give more credence to the views of 
Me illassoux ( 1964)  and Terray ( 1 9 7 2 )  on the importance of co­
operat ion , so I attempt t o  measure this while at  the same t ime 
making a rigorous test o f  the const itut ion and role of  the house­
hold in the Ko ropatan economy . The invest igat ion o f  those struc­
tures bind ing the households together is equally important to 
an invest igat ion of the hous ehold itsel f . Such a plan is in fac t  
i n  harmony with t h e  work of  Hawkes o n  t h e  B inumarien o f  Eas t ern 
Highlands , Papua New Guinea . 
Hawkes ( 19 7 7 : 459-8 3 ) , in her attemp t to test aspec ts of  
Sahl ins ' ' domest ic mode o f  product ion ' model, ac tually makes use 
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o f  his ideas on the soc iology o f  primit ive exchange . She persuas­
ively argues that the form of co-operat ion is no t related to the 
s t ructural units of Binumar ien soc iety , agree ing with Sahl ins that 
the lat ter develops against the basic organizat ion of produc t ion . 
She f inds that kinship distance , 6 rather than res idence , kin 
group s  or age grades , is the relevant variable for co-operat ion 
beyond the househol d .  She cla ims that this evidence supports 
Sahl ins ' content ion that the hous ehold is pre-eminent in its 
posit ion opposing the polar tendency of soc ial co-opera t ion . 
I agree that co-opera t ion may not be the exclus ive preserve 
of , for example , a l ineage or subc lan . A co-operat ing group may 
be formed out o f  dome s t ic hous ehold relat ions and the f irst order 
l inks beyond it , but this does no t bel it tle its importance vis a 
vis the importance o f  the household . The co-operat ing group is 
theoret ically important in its own right , whether it is formed on 
the bas is of kinship , a f f inity , res idence or exchange relat ions . 
Where Sahl ins ' concern is to es tabl ish the histor ical , 
evolut ionary development o f  soc iet ies as different as Polynes ian 
Hawaii and Melanes ian Kapauku , mine is to look for essent ial units 
o f  analys is that can be appl ied to a subsistence-based soc iety 
in the past  and to such a society fol lowing l inks with the world 
capital ist economy. Sahl ins ' major strengths are also his maj or 
weaknesses . He draws on many schools of anthropology to construc t 
grand theories and thought-provoking models contr ibut ing to an 
unders tanding o f  the evolut ionary development o f  soc iet ies . His 
6Hawkes '  more recent conten t ion that there is a genetic base to 
this s elec t ion o f  co-opera t ive partners , I f ind much less convinc­
ing ( 1983 : 345-63) . 
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polemical argument s serve a maj or purpose in drawing attention 
t o  unsubstant iated ideas that have come t o  be accepted as fact s . 
The weaknes ses are that contrary evidence is some t imes ignored 
and that ult imately some o f  the more general hypotheses are 
unverifiable . The idea that political ins t itut ions gradually 
assume control of the domes t ic economy and the not ion that i t  is 
leadership that in fluences intens i f icat ion of product ion are such 
problemat ic hypotheses ( 1972 : 130) . 
Although I have in a sense frozen one part o f  my analys is in 
the pre-contact era in order to tease out the central structural 
changes brough t about by co lonialism and capital ism , there is no 
reason why my approach should not allow theoret ical analysis o f  
historical transformat ion o f  Papua New Guinean societ ies through 
the millenia o f  t ime ,  s ince Melanes ians firs t arrived in the 
island of New Guinea as hunter gatherers . Both Modj eska ( 1982)  
and Golson ( 1982)  have worked in a historical d imens ion whi le 
looking for similar central structure s .  Modj eska claims that 
his torica l transformat ions can be reconstructed by comparing 
Central New Guinean societies acro ss space . A mos t  recent concern 
of this French-Marxist insp ired anthropology has been with the 
histo rical development of b ig-man systems in the Highlands and its 
relat ion to aspect s of a mode o f  product ion : intensif icat ion o f  
hort icult ure , the embodiment o f  value i n  p igs and relat ions of 
product ion and so on . Though much o f  the evolut ionary schema is 
reliant on conj ecture and spat ial comparison , the detailed examina­
t ion of the operat ion o f  economic structures and processes invites 
compar ison with the Orokaiva material and , l ike the work o f  Sahlins , 
encourages a closer look at the level o f  the individual socie ty . 
Amin ( 19 7 8 : 121)  claims that Sahlins ' analysis o f  evo lut ionary 
change does not contr ibute to an understanding of change inst igated 
by colonialism and capitalism .  However ,  as he deals with essential 
relat ions o f  product ion in small-scale societ ies and decries the 
uncrit ica l  accept ance o f  concept s  such as l ineage co-operat ion 
within small-scale socie t ies (cf . Hindess and Hirst 1975 ; Terray 
1972) , h is l ine o f  analysis can complement theories d irected at an 
unders tanding of world-wide economics in terms of broad pat terns 
of product ion and appropriat ion of surplus . The aspect s o f  
trad it ional economies which the Marxist po litical-economis t takes 
for granted to some extent can be s tudied in a mo re detailed and 
cri t ical fash ion in the l ight of Sahlins' work , in spite of the 
fact that both par t ies work from dif ferent bas ic premises .  Hence 
the emphas is on product ion of Sahl ins and of the Marxist polit ical­
economists can allow a l imited marr iage of the ir forms of analysis . 
Al though no t the central aim of this monograph, an unders tanding 
of the f orm and character of the l inks between trad i t ional and 
cap i tal ist economies is an important secondary aim,  imposs ib le to 
ignore given the e thnographic material . There fore it is o f  some 
value to cons ider dependency theory and theory o f  a colonial mode 
of product ion . 
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Andre Gunder Frank ' s  work ( 1967. 1969 , 1970)  on under­
deve lopment has been a maj or s timulus for discuss ions of ec onomic 
theory pertain ing to a world altered by colonialism . He and his 
followers critic ized s truc tural-funct ional theories which clouded 
the t rue explo itat ive s t ruc tural l inks be tween Wes tern countr ies 
and the undeveloped world , and set out models showing that capital­
ist metropolitan centres extrac t surplus value from undeveloped 
satell ite agrarian economies (Hoogvelt  1976 : 62 , 65-6 ; Alavi 1975 : 
1245 , 1257 ; Asad 1 9 7 3 : 108-18 ; Frank 1970 : 5 ) . 
According to Alavi ( 19 7 5 )  and Banaj i ( 19 7 2 ) , when the pre­
cap italist society has signif icant links with the capitalist 
metropolitan cen tre i t  should be seen in terms o f  a colonial mode 
of produc t ion rather than a s lightly altered pre-capitalis t  mode 
(Alavi 1975 : 125 ; Banaj i 1972 : 2498 , 2499 , 2502) . Inte grat ion with 
capitalism means nei ther the ins tallat ion of capitalism nor the 
conservat ion of pre-capitalist soc ie ty but the f ormation of a 
colonial mode . 
One o f  the maj or f igures in the development of this kind 
of analysis has been Samir Amin ( espec ial ly 1974 , 1976 , 1978) . 
Amin developed the appreciat ion o f  c olony and colonizer , cen tre and 
periphery as bein g  par t  o f  a single hierarchical world struc ture 
(Amin 1974 : 378) . He out lines the bas ic features of the pre-cap ital­
ist mode which he calls ' pr imit ive communal mode of produc t ion ' 
( 1976 : 14) , and here , l ike the French Marxists , he s tresses communal 
co-operat ive aspects but also incorporates the household of Sahlins . 
Produc t ion is organized both on a nuc lear family and collec t ive 
basis . The princ ipal means of labour - land - is owned collec t ively 
and is granted freely , though not necessarily equal ly ( 1 9 76 : 14 ) . 
On this point Amin dif fers f rom Sahlins but he c ites no ethno­
graphic j us t if icat ion . However Sahl ins is ma inly concerned to 
show that pract ical ownership or use right is at the level o f  the 
household and would be the f irs t to admit that tribe , village or 
clan may hold land rights at ano ther level . In some respects the 
d if ference be tween Sahl ins and Amin is one of emphasis , with Amin 
stress in g  communalism. Amin also adds that there is no commodity 
exchange and that the d is tribut ion o f  produc ts is carried out 
according to kin ship rules . The absence of commod ity exchange may 
seem an unusual characterizat ion , particular ly when applied to an 
area such as Melanes ia where exchange of p igs , shells , feathers 
and o ther valuables is an extremely important ac t ivity . But here 
Amin is referring to what Sahlin s , following Marx ,  termed produc­
t ion for use-value (Sah l ins 1972 : 8 3) . Produc t ion in the pre­
cap italis t tribal soc iety is for l ivel ihood and material goods are 
not s tric tly commodi t ies as they are not exchanged in order t o  
realize pro f  i t  or surp lus value i n  a theoret ical ly unl imited f ield 
of transact ion s  (Mandel 19 7 3 : 10) . As f or ' distribut ion along kin­
ship l ines ' (Amin 1976 : 14 )  it is here that there is need for 
further def init ion and e laborat ion if the true mechanisms of 
produc tion and distribut ion are to be appreciated . To this degree 
Sahlins has already a ttempted to show that d istribut ion pat terns 
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in Polynes ian chiefdoms and Melanes ian ' b ig man ' systems are 
more expl icab le in terms of the leadership pattern than in terms 
of the kinship sys tems , although the two can be related . 
Along with most  o f  the French Marxis t s  Amin c laims that the 
superstruc ture o f  pre-capitalist soc ieties is more important than 
the economy for the reproduc tion of exploitat ion ( 1 9 7 8 : 24 ) . 7 
However ,  it is no t this ' exploitat ion ' that Amin is interes ted in . 
He appears to spurn the at tention given to male-female , old-young 
economic relat ions in order to concen trate on imper ialist explo ita­
t ion ( ib id . : 12 1 ) . While I acknowledge the importance of the 
lat ter I hold that the l inks cannot be understood properly while 
there is a vague or inaccurate typ if icat ion o f  elements  of the 
pre-cap italist mode of produc t ion . There fore much of this mono­
graph is invo lved in detailing these elements . 
A useful strategy o f  Amin ' s  is to set out the cond it ions 
tha t lead to the format ion o f  a rural bourgeo is ie ( 19 7 4 : 366)  and 
to the prole tar ianizat ion and accumulat ion of money cap ital 
necessary for the development of a capitalist f ormat ion ( 19 7 6 : 31) . 
Un like the centres o f  me tropolitan capital which saw na tural 
evolut ion to cap ita lism, in peripheral capitalist areas the pr im­
it ive communal mode need not be des troyed . The cap italist mode 
is dominan t , subj ec t in g ,  subordinat ing and trans forming o ther 
modes but not destroying them ( ib id . : 22 ) . 
Amin ' s attemp ts to p inpo int the l inks , the mechanisms of 
change between the ' pr imit ive communal ' mode and the capitalist 
mode have been duplicated in ethnography to some extent by scholars 
influenced by Frank . They look at , for examp le , the in terac t ion 
between ideo logy and economic struc tures (Wo lpe 19 7 5 ) ; the com­
plexit ies of peasant entrepreneur dependence in relat ion to the 
lar ger not ion of c lass format ion (Long 1 9 7 5 ) ; and the essent ial 
changes in land and labour created by co lon ial law and lead ing to 
a chan ged soc io-ec onomic f ormat ion (Barnet t  1 9 7 5 ) . Th is form o f  
analysis is similar to that used in the more recent work o f  the 
French Marxis t school ,  as exemplif ied in S eddon ( 19 7 8 ) , Terray 
( 1 9 7 5 ) , Godel ier ( 19 7 7 )  and Me illassoux ( 1981) . Both groups are 
concerned with f inding essent ial struc ture s and l inks between 
cap i talist and pre-cap italis t modes of produc t ion , but the depend­
ency school works from a macro perspec t ive , from the out s ide in ; 
and the French Marxis ts from the micro perspec t ive , from the ins ide 
out .  Meillassoux in his most  recen t work , Maidens, Meal  and Money , 
1981 ( or iginal ly Femmes, Greniers e t  Capitaux, 1 9 7 5 )  has presented 
a grand scheme to demons trate  how all histor ical modes o f  produc­
t ion have been built on the domest ic community , mo st  fully exempl i­
f ied by cereal produc ing self-sustaining soc iet ies . The domes t ic 
community , by preserving its land , has provided the cap italist 
7see also Hindess and Hirst  ( 19 7 5 : 13-14 ) ; Godel ier ( 1 9 7 2 : 95 ) ; 
Meillassoux ( 19 78b : 32 1 ) . 
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world with cheap labour and commod i t ies . In cap i talist soc ieties 
it is represented by the family which reproduces labour power at 
l it t le cost to cap italism.  
Roo t  crop plant ing soc ie t ies , with subsid iary hunting and 
gathering , are seen as an historical advance on hunter-gatherer 
soc iet ies . Here there is f i l ia t ive kinship , and connec tions 
through t ime are seen as important . Bas ing his analysis on 
Amazonian societ ies , Meillassoux describes a domes t ic mode wh ich 
is charac ter ized by uxorilocal ity , warfare and female abduc t ion 
and has a poorly developed polit ical capac ity . Although there 
are some parallels with Papua New Guinean soc ial struc ture 
Me illassoux ' s  central no t ion that women remain in their natal 
group af ter marr iage ( ' gynecos tat ic ' )  present s fundamental problems 
for the generality o f  his model . Sahl ins has in many ways been 
more suc cessful in present ing the detail of economic organizat ion 
of produc tion in a form which o f fers promise for relat ion to 
Melanes ian ethnography . 
I t  is indeed naive to a t t empt a s tudy of Papua New Guinea 
soc iety without acknowledging that it is now t ied to world markets 
and world cap italism in an asymmetrical relat ionship . The lat ter 
sets l imits on the ab ility o f  poor countr ies to develop , whatever 
their int ernal s t ruc ture . However ,  it is s t ill vital to have a 
detailed knowledge o f  the internal struc ture . The values and 
ins t itut ions exist ing in Papua New Guinea villages today must be 
underst ood in order to p lan for fur ther change : whether it be 
grassroo t s  change emanat ing from a d issat is f ied rural populat ion 
or change implement ed by a cen tral government under the in fluence 
of var ious pressure groups . The e f fec t o f  the l imitat ions imposed 
by world cap ital ism mus t be calculated at  the village level . I t  
is essen t ial to c on t inue deta iled analysis o f  village economies 
for both prac t ical and academic reasons . There is a danger of re­
impor t ing models from Africa 8 which could obfuscate rather than 
e lucidate the real ity in other par ts of the world . To counter 
this there must be careful , in-depth analyses of processes and 
struc tures in real soc ial communit ies . An understand ing of the 
out s ide mone tary cap italis t economy , while necessary , is not 
suf f icient . I t  is a rare occurrence when world cap ital ism to tally 
supplants a tradit ional pre-cap italist economy . The d istort ion 
o f  bo th the cap italist and pre-cap ital ist soc iet ies should be 
viewed in the s ituat ion where they interac t .  The situation o f  th is 
interac t ion should be studied carefully, always acknowledging that 
the pre-capital is t soc iet ies int erac t from an infer ior posit ion 
in the relationship . 
B e . g . Meillassoux on p lant ing economies (1981 : 10-32) . See also 
A. Strathern (1982 : 35-49) on the sec ond wave of Afr ican mode ls in 
the New Guinea Highlands .  
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The bulk of this study should serve as complementary 
material for a macro polit ical-economy of  Papua New Guinea , but 
the sect ion on history ( Chapter 2) and conclus ion do address 
is sues conc erning the broader scheme of  colon ialism and world 
cap italism. 
Before out l ining the content of  the chapters it is approp­
r iate to d iscus s aspec ts of  my methodology . The main surveys 
carried out dur ing the f ieldwork period (October 1977 to May 1978; 
May to August 1979) concerned differen t ial t ime put into var ious 
ac t ivit ies . My rat ionale for adherence to this form of res earch 
follows . There is a sense in which t ime s tud ies can merely 
supplement sound descr ipt ion . The gather ing o f  accurate f igures 
is fraught wi th what appear to be insurmountab le d if f icult ies . 
There are prac t ical problems involved in the ac tual observa t ion o f  
people working.  Following a man o r  woman t o  the garden may b e  
socially inappropr iate . The worker may f eel obl iged t o  enterta in 
and feed the recorder , thus alter ing typical work pat terns . The 
recorder must make dec is ions about how to c lass i fy work-related 
ac t ivities such as travel to wo rk , rest ing , cha t t in g ,  washing on 
the way home and so on . Further , there are theoret ical problems 
re garding the de f init ion of work . The Wes tern definit ion o f  
produc tive work general ly has t o  ignore magic and rel igious r ituals 
and exchanges which may , f or example , be des igned to ensure con­
t inued f ert ility through harmony with the ancestors . 
There are d i f f iculties involved in construc t ing a concept o f  
work that is cross-cul tural ly measurab le . Perhaps t ime spent in 
the garden is not t ime spent ' working ' in the Western sense . There 
may be d is t inct ions between dif ferent types of work in that toil 
or hard work such as tree chopp ing , the daily monotony o f  food 
harvest and feas t ing work may be concep tually different iated . I 
intend t o  show that such d is t inc t ions can become even more apparent 
through the us e of regular quan t i f icat ion and ob serva t ion .  There 
is cons iderable va lue in a t ime-based study of economic ac t ivity . 
Anthropology is by d e f inition ethnocentric in its method­
ology .  9 It attempts to explain and categorize other cul tures 
acc ord ing to the tenets of  its own Wes tern scient i f ic or philosoph­
ical methods . Linguist ic and symbolic anthropological s tudies may 
appear to be cent red on a part icular cul ture with a l l  explanat ion 
9 see also Cook ' s d iscuss ion of neo- c las s ical and Marxian economic 
anthropology . As both have their origin in Western cap italist 
thought , bo th are open to charges of ethnocentricism. 'Conse­
quently , the basic task of economic anthropology is to selec t ively 
apply concepts  and pr inc iples , models and paradigms drawn from the 
var ious tradit ions of  western economic thought in order to ref ine , 
c lar ify , elaborate or rej ect  them a pos ter ior i ;  in the context o f  
the analysis o f  non-wes tern economies rather than negat ing their 
appl icab il ity a pr ior i '  (1974 : 358) . 
made in terms of that part icular culture , but they too are 
o rdered in terms of West ern epistemology - in terms of We st ern 
not ions of lo gic and st ruc ture . 
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I f  it is important to be aware of a par t icular cul tural 
in terpretation of behaviour and of meanin g of l ife it is j ust  as 
important to rememb er that anthropologists  o rder this and class ify 
it as a belief sys tem o r  ideology rather than as a reality . There 
are l imits to the explanatory power of cultural relat ivity in a 
soc ial scienc e .  Hence , in order to understand the mult itude o f  
changes that are s e t  o f f  around the inst itut ion of work after 
c ontact with colon ial ism and the West , it is benef ic ial to attemp t 
an analysis o f  work in the sub s istence context , in terms o f  a 
universal cat egory such as ' t ime ' . 1 0  Such an analysis of fers 
potentia l  for understand ing of greater struc tural s ignificance 
than the statement tha t there has been a breakdown of trad it ional 
economic struc tures and work p at t erns . 
The diff iculty o f  doing work- t ime s tudies effec t ive ly raises 
more prob lems than the theoret ical j us t i f icat ions for them. Many 
stud ies leave themselves open to critic ism because of narrowness 
or selec t ivity in data collec t in g .  S tud ies that base important 
hypo theses on the male task of cut t ing trees ( Salisbury 1 9 62 : 14 7 , 
2 1 6-20 ; Modj eska 19 7 7 : 2 12 )  are limited for cross-cul tural study if 
clearing is a small part o f  regular daily garden ac t ivity ; if tree 
cut t ing is of l imited t ime importance in secondary fores t ;  and if 
the bulk of the mo st  t ime-consuming aspec ts of c learing , shrub and 
creeper clear ing , is often perf ormed by women and ch ildren . Another 
problem arises if a wide variety of detailed survey material is 
produced , unsuppor ted by a balance of qualitative material . The 
work of Wadde ll and Kr inks ( 1 968) provides comprehensive and valu­
able informat ion on product ion and d istribut ion among the Oroka iva . 
I t  incorporates a mass of quant itat ive data but suf f ers from a 
lack o f  theore t ical analys is . The figures which have the potential 
to show so much say l it t le without the addit ion of guiding and 
relat ing hypo theses drawn often f rom subj ec t ive ob servat ions . 
Finally , ethnocentric def init ions o f  work may lead to un­
sound hypo theses abou t t ime avai lable to perform new ac t ivit ies . 
As a lready d iscussed , there are prob lems with the de finit ion o f  
the und er-us e o f  labour , bu t such no t ions have had maj or influenc e 
in the f ield of economics . E . K .  Fisk has been an extremely 
influen tial economist working on Melanes ian economic development .  
He f inds i t  necessary t o  separate economic ac t ivity from ceremon ial 
ac t ivi ty and to trea t the lat ter as le isure in his oft-c ited 
l Oc f . S chwimmer who also worked among the Oroka iva . He tries to 
demons trate that ' Time is • . •  a highly inappropriate measure of 
useful ac t ivit ies in Orokaivan gardens ' ( 1 9 7 9 : 302 ) . Schwimmer ' s  
ma in conc ern is to use language and symbols to reveal basic struc­
tures in Oroka ivan soc iety ( 19 7 3 ) . 
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model of the village economy o f  Papua New Guinea (1962 : 464) . 
The categoriz ing as ' leisure ' of magical and religious ac t ivities , 
which may be seen as essent ial prerequisites to soc ial reproduc­
t ion , can d istor t  comprehens ion of free t ime ava ilable in the 
soc iety . Accord ing t o  Fisk (1966 : 41) the trad it ional Papua New 
Guinean economy had a lo t of surplus labour above that required 
f or subsis tence produc t ion . S ince technolo gical innovat ion this 
surplus has increased . Some of it was used when the co lonial 
administration require d village men for the building o f  roads and 
rest houses . Fisk ho lds that much more of this surplus labour 
could be used in the cash s ec tor if luxury goods were ava ilab le 
for pur chase and if  t echnical guidance and a lit tle f inancial aid 
were given (1966 : 42; 1962 : 468) .  By ignor ing ceremonial ac t ivit ies 
and the ir po tent ia l  role in the recreation o f  the cond it ions for 
the sat is fac tory func t ion ing of the economy , economists can over­
s tress the ava ilab il ity of t ime for cash related ac t ivities . 
However ,  as I set out later , Fisk is indeed correc t in suggest ing 
tha t  men were able to do compulsory road work without their sub­
sistenc e work suf ferin g .  The reason lay more i n  o ther effects 
o f  colon ialism than in tradit ional patt erns and in new technology . 
To c ount er the prob lems o f  def init ion of work and scope o f  
data col lec t ing I have conc entrated o n  t ime spent b y  people rather 
than t ime required for a par t icular ac t ivity . I have used a wide 
def init ion of work,  incorporat ing those ac t ivit ies contribut ing 
to ec onomic func t ions and the reproduc t ion of these in the future 
soc iety . The theo retical advantage of having a universal economic 
category ha s encouraged me to us e informat ion from t ime surveys as 
a basis for several of my maj or argument s .  
The s ix s eparate week-long surveys were carr ied out on three 
dif ferent c lan-res ident ial sec t ions of the village . These sec t ions 
var ied in s ize from twen ty to f i f ty produc t ive ind ividuals .  All 
adul ts who wo rked at all and children over 15 were cons idered as 
product ive ind ividuals .  At two-hourly intervals from 7 a . m .  un til  
5 p . m. I not ed the  whereabout s o f  each producer and from my central 
pos it ion in the village was able t o  mod ify and add accuracy to 
many o f  the results by observing the exac t t ime o f  depar tures and 
returns . As I used the mater ial to c ompare the work input o f  
var ious categor ies rather than to estab l ish potent ia l  t ime ava il­
able for cash enterpr ise , the figures were presented as raw t ime 
ab sen t  at working place rather than as exac t minutes of t ime 
actually spent working . Detailed observat ions were made o f  eight 
ind ividual producers ,  rep resentatives of different age and sex 
categories , and these conf irmed that the bulk o f  t ime absent was 
spent in travelling to gardens , per forming garden activit ies , 
cooking midday meals and washing c lothes rather than in leisure 
pursuit s such as visit ing and res t ing . 
Out l ine o f  argument f or Koropata 
In order t o  place Koropata within the c ont ext o f  its 
historical exper ience , I give in Chapter 2 an overview o f  the 
history of the region o f  Northern (Oro) Province .  I discuss in 
par t icular the mechanisms o f  co lonial ism which have had a d irect 
inf luence on the vil lage economy . Stor ies and ear ly reports 
al low a hypothe t ical reconst ruc t ion of the economic organ izat ion 
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o f  the soc iety before European contac t . This exerc ise provides a 
valuable cons truc t for compar ison with the present-day situat ion . 
Us ing historical references I am able t o  'trace the development o f  
event s and legislat ion which placed barriers upon the f unct ioning 
of the vil lage economy and the concurrent development of ideologies 
which incorporated models of economic behaviour . 
Chapter 3 essent ially represents the culmina t ion of the 
previous chapt er as well as an introduc t ion to the deta iled village 
study , in tha t it sets o ut the phys ical features and organizat ion 
of the vil lage and environs today . Descript ion of soc ial l ife 
enables an apprec ia t ion o f  the involvement o f  Koropata in the 
wider soc ial and economic inst itut ions of Papua New Guinean soc iety . 
An understanding o f  kinship structures c on tr ibutes to the more 
de tailed analysis of the kinship-economic t ie in later chapters . 
As it character izes tradit ional soc iety and is the dominant 
area of economic ac t ivity today , subsistence produc t ion is dealt 
with f irst in some detail in Chap ter 4.  Within this chapter some 
aspec t s  of Sahl ins ' dome s t ic mode of produc t ion are presented in 
the cont ext of a discussion of the const itut ion of the household , 
o f  ownersh ip of the various means o f  produc t ion , and o f  units o f  
produc tion f o r  var ious ac t ivit ies . 
Hav ing establ ished the form o f  co-operat ion f or cer tain 
irregular subsistence ac t ivit es , in Chapter 5 I elaborate on the 
.signif icance o f  this co-operat ion in a number of ac t ivities wh ich 
take on vital func t ions in the long- term reproduc t ion of economic 
structures . A deta iled d iscuss ion of these life-cris is activit ies 
reveals mechanisms of co-operat ion and distribut ion and patterns 
of consumpt ion . The importance o f  woman as producer and reproducer 
is brought out , as wel l  as the role of kinship as rat ionale for 
and pathway to the es tabl ishment of economic relat ions . The 
chapter contributes to the development of the central hypothesis 
on essential pat terns o f  economic organizat ion as wel l  as reveal­
ing the important r ole of cash in l i fe-crisis act ivit ies . Both 
these aspec ts are developed fur ther and descr ibed in more deta il 
in Chapt er 6. 
Cash ac t ivit ies are treated s imilarly to subsistence produc­
t ion in tha t bas ic product ion unit s and redistribut ion channels 
are revealed .  Informat ion and assumpt ions result ing from the 
colonial exper ience are discussed in relat ion to imposed models 
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for economic behaviour among the villagers . The not ion o f  
certain f orms o f  economic organizat ion for -regular and irregular 
act ivity is support ed by inf ormat ion on the cash sector . Know­
ledge o f  the d istr ibution o f  cash contributes to the understanding 
of the l imitat ions impo sed by a central ized government . 
To c omplete the analysis o f  the economic organizat ion o f  
Koropata i n  Chapter 7 the mo st  bas ic dome s t ic produc er relat ions 
and the measure of inequality between households , ages and sexes 
are outlined . A d iscuss ion of bel ief sys tems support ing the 
essent ial inequal ity completes the analysis . 
The conclus ion in Chap ter 8 draws t ogether the total p ic ture 
of Koropatan economic organizat ion , bringing out the essent ial 
elements and p inpo int ing the l inks estab lished with capitalism in 
post-contact history . 
Throughout this s tudy reference is made to the Koropatan 
economy and Koropatan economic organ izat ion . Al though my under­
s tanding of the term ' economy ' is reveal ed t o  a certain ext ent 
through my analysis o f  the ethnographic material it is wo rthwhile 
here to exp lain my use of the term. 
L ike Goodfellow,  I aim for theoret ical categories that can 
be appl ied universally : ' For the phenomena of soc ial sc ience are 
noth ing if  not univer sal ' (1939 : 4) .  Some French Marxis t s  ( see 
Terray 1972) also c laim universal appl icab il ity of the concept o f  
mode o f  produc tion der ived from Marx ' s  Capita l  b u t  they acknowledge 
that so c ial , polit ical and ideo logical relat ions are int er twined 
with economic relat ions within the mode of produc t ion . In this 
s ense they agree with Dal ton that it  is ' impos s ible for the anthro­
pologist to describe the economic , without at the same t ime showing 
its relat ion to the soc ial ' (1968 : 155) .  They also agree with the 
sub stan t ivis t s  in their bel ief that pre-cap italist economic organ­
izat ion is essent ia lly different f rom cap italist economic organiza­
t ion ( Dalton 1968 : 144; Terray 1972; Hindess and Hir s t  1975).  But 
while the substan t ivists , working from their emphasis on exchange , 
say that the s truc tures and processes are essent ially dif ferent , 
the Marxists working from a s tress on produc t ion say that the 
basic units and processes are s imilar ; they are merely organ ized 
d if ferently .  
I follow the Marxist s  and Dowl ing (1979) in that I draw on 
e lemen ts of bo th subs tant ivism and formal ism .  I believe it  is 
wor thwhile to look for universal models that can help explain the 
essent ial dif ference between capita list and pre-capitalist  societ ­
ies but that any explanat ion requires an understanding o f  social 
fact ors . Like Polanyi I believe that ' ec onomic ' concerns man ' s  
relat ionship wi th his na tural and soc ial environment in the process 
o f  supplying h im with the means t o  sat isfy his mat er ial needs 
(Polanyi 1968 : 122) but unl ike Polanyi I search f or the structures 
or pat terned relat ionships mainly in the sphere o f  produc t ion . 
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This method of s tudying economic fac tors is quite different 
from the method out l ined by Firth , in wh ich all soc ial act ion is 
studied in relat ion to its economic aspec t and t o  the choices which 
are made in the disposal of resources (1951 : 122-5) . It also 
implies a d if f erent out look from tha t of Sahl ins , who sees the 
economy as a funct ion rather than a struc ture of soc iety (1972 : 76) . 
I t reat the economy as a set o f  organizat ional principles and 
s t ructures deal ing with product ion , distribut ion and exchange in 
a so ciety . The role o f  social ac t ivit ies in the long- term repro­
duc t ion o f  these struc tures is taken as given . The prac t ical use 
of the word ' economy ' in relation to ' subsistence ' ,  ' money ' or 
' Ko ropata ' in no way implies a closed sys tem , merely a system 
whos e  aspec ts can be c lar if ied in some contexts if trea ted separ­
ately . 
Chapter 2 
His tory 
At contact 
Early Eur opean observers in what is now the Northern (Oro) 
Province o f  Papua New Guinea remarked upon the endemic war fare and 
the f luid na ture of group settlement . Accord ing t o  Orokaivan 
legends , migrants came from the sea in groups of canoes , some being 
pushed inland to become bush peopl e .  Old men ' s s tories , collected 
by the ear ly ob servers , tell of the movements and the changing 
polit ical for tunes of triba l groups following the ini t ia l  set tle­
men t of the area . In tergroup ho st il ity and mob ility thus have 
their origins well back in the hist ory of the region (Monckton 1922 : 
58 ; 1934 : 2 1 1-15 ; Benson 1957 : 9-12 ; Chinnery and Beaver 1917 : 158-61) . 
In the process o f  this cont inual f ight ing , some tribes 1 were 
virtually extermina ted , the only survivors being captives who 
la ter in termarr ied with the vic tors . Other t r ibes whose numbers 
were dep leted by war fare amalgamated and gradually lost their 
cul tural-l inguis t ic d is t inctiveness . There was no pat tern o f  
permanent alliance .  A s ingle tribe could not b e  re l ied upon con­
t inual ly to s ide wi th another , nor could it even avo id the outbreak 
of hos t ilit ies between the clans of wh ich it was composed . 
In assoc iat ion with this process of alliance and mob ility 
o f  soc ial gr oups the Orokaiva developed a sys tem o f  several types 
of set t lement pat tern . Old men ' s  s tor ies and the repor ts from the 
early adminis tra tors describe different forms o f  phys ical sett lement 
l I have followed Will iams ( 1930)  in my use of the wo rd tribe . The 
Orokaiva people consisted of at least nine tribes or groups o f  
people who l ived in reasonably dis t inct regions and used a min im­
ally dis t inct dialect o f  the B inandere group of languages . Minor 
cultural d if ferences could also be found ( 1 9 30 : 6 ,  151) . Waiko 
( 19 72a) cla ims that only f our of these tribes c ould j us t i f iab ly be 
called Orokaivan.  'Clan' is usually a collection of one or two 
l ineages who share a common ancestor and may be known a fter the name 
of an impor tant man of the recent past (Will iams 1930 : 101 ; Waiko 
1972a : 3 ) .  
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Figure 2 . 1  Papua New Guinea , showing Northern (Oro )  Province and maj o r  towns (adapted from 
Baxter 1973 : 24) 
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among the Oroka iva , respond ing to the different pressures and 
demands of hos t ilitie s . Around 1900 , lar ge stockaded villages o f  
500 or more p eople were located along the Mambare , Gira and Ope 
Rivers .  These sett lements o ften had houses in trees and cliffs  
as lookout post s . Along the Upper Kumus i River , at  about the same 
t ime , as many as n ine villages were c lustered together and , in 
the middle reaches , a long l ine of twenty-one villages was reported 
by the Res ident Magis trate . 2 
All these settlement forms were l ikely t o  be found where 
hos t il i t ies were endemic . On the o ther hand areas where there had 
been no f ight ing or where recent f ight ing caused the complete 
defeat o f  a group , settlements  were smal l , o f ten consist ing of 
only two or three households (Luke Harapa (Waseta) , oral evidence ;  
Walker 1902 : 5 7 ) . The ' new ' tendency f or families t o  hive o f f  into 
small groups no ted by Beaver ( 1 9 1 7 : 49 )  was more l ikely a cont inuing 
process than something in it iated by colonia l  pac if ica t ion . 
Some descript ions suggest that the purpose o f  war fare may 
have been to s ecure better land , but this was by no means always 
the cas e .  Many wars were over the breach of tribal boundar ies 
and the violat ion o f  hunting right s  ( Ch innery and Beaver 1917 : 15 8 , 
160 ; Waiko 1972a : l2 ,  24) . 
Good land and security f rom at tack almo s t  certain ly af fec ted 
choice in area of set tlement . However , the Oroka ivan area is no t 
densely populated so land shortage cannot be pos ited as a main 
cause of war fare . 3 The uncentral ized fragmentary polit ical system 
rel ied on buf f er zones be tween hamlets and villages . Tracts o f  
unused land were there fore a feature of this sys t em ,  marked by 
d ispers ion , spl i t t ing and war , and c ould be seen as exemplifying 
the under-use o f  resources which Sahl ins ( 1 9 7 2 : 42-51)  claims for 
his domest ic mode o f  produc tion . 
Fact ors other than land shortage encouraged f i gh t ing . Youths 
may no t have ' lusted for a f ight ' or ' burned to dist inguish them­
s elves ' ( Chinnery and Beaver 1 9 1 7 : 15 9 , 1 60)  but homic ide was the 
mark of an initiated man . A death usual ly demanded vengeance , so 
the cycle o f  kil l ing and revenge was self-perpetuat ing . Quarrels 
could begin with minor mat ters such as garden the f t , or wife 
bea t ing when the wife ' s  kinsmen came to her support . The var ious 
Orokaiva groups c onstan t ly sought to mainta in their own structural 
pos it ion , their strength and author ity , while s imultaneous ly 
attempt ing to l imit the dominanc e o f  o ther s imilar groups . Thus , 
f ight ing was an important means by which a soc ial group cont inued 
to survive (Waiko 1 9 72 a ; Chinnery and Beaver 1917 : 158-60) . 
2Maguire ( 1903 : 12 3 ,  124) ; Chignell ( 1911 : 31 9 ) ; Papuan Annual Reports 
(PAR) 1 901 : 8 7-90 ; 1902 : 48 ,  54 , 5 7 . 
3S illitoe ( 1 9 72 : 5 3 ,  58)  claims that i t  was never a cause for the 
Orokaiva . 
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F ight ing was not the only form of inter-group polit ical 
relat ionship . The maintenance o f  stable relat ions between groups 
smaller than tribes involved feast-giving and large-scale exchange . 
I t  is dif f icu lt to est imate the incidence and scale o f  such feas t s  
prior t o  the impos i t ion of Pax Brit tan ica , b u t  there is evidence 
to sugges t they were a frequent occurrence in the Orokaiva soc ial 
sys tem. These feasts were designed to ma intain harmonious rela­
t ions within res ident ial groups as well as between poten t ial enemy 
groups . 
Ear ly travel lers commented on the abundance of f ood in the 
Orokaiva area . Government repor ts descr ibe large feasts given 
for the ini t iation of young men and women , involving the placat ion 
of ancestor spirit s with food o ffer ings and the cons t ruct ion of 
several bu ildings . Monckton report s that some villages had an 
abundance o f  food to offer after he had made f riendly contact .  
Some had up to a dozen tall bamboo poles support ing coconuts from 
the base to the summit . In 1900 , Maguire saw extens ive gardens 
along the Mambare and Gira r ivers .  He a lso reported that , desp ite 
nervousness , men were eager t o  trade large amounts o f  taro , 
bananas ,  sa�o ,  sugar cane and betelnut to ob tain tobacco , paper 
and cal ico .  Thus , Orokaivan economic organizat ion mus t have been 
effic ient enough to a llow for the release of t ime for warfare and 
for the re lease of food for feas t in g .  
A s  with the neighbouring Binandere ,  described b y  Waiko 
( 19 72a) , the Orokaiva had a culture of f ight ing , with organiz ed 
strategies and specif ic specialized fight ing roles . 5 In some 
of the in tra- and interclan fight s , a woman would f ight alongs ide 
her husband or act as weapon bearer , but the vital roles were 
carried out by men . Much Oroka ivan f ight ing ref lec ted a narrow 
moral universe . Orokaivans effec t ively de f ined who were fellow 
human beings by exchange and feast ing relat ions . Legends and 
s t ories show that those beyond the soc ial pale of exchange relat ions 
could be treated as animals , spec if ical ly p igs . If the exchange 
and feast ing were to break down , the moral hor izon would shi f t , 
and former human partners become l ike wild animals , to be hunted 
and killed . European contact was t o  alter rad ically two maj or 
facets of pre-cont ac t Orokaivan l ife . Forced pac if icat ion and 
c ompulsory labour would inhib it the scope o f  feast ing and f ight ing .  
I t  would also open the path for the more regular associat ion of 
d if feren t  c lans and tribes in the context of vo lun tary market 
exchange and government carrying and road work . Th is wider , peace­
ful associat ion would mod ify the narrow moral universe . This 
was a lso to be challenged by the introduced missionar ies , who would 
call on people to love all fellow humans .  
4Monckton ( 1922 : 1 3 7 ,  139) � Maguire ( 1902 : 12 3 ) ; Flint ( 1 9 2 6 : 44 ) ; 
Chinnery and Beaver ( 1 91S : 7 2 ) ; Haddon ( 1920 : 2 SO) ; Murray ( 1912 : 9 9 ) . 
5Will iams ( 1 9 30 : 161- 7 7 ) ;  PAR 1897 : 2 9 ;  1901 : 94 ,  92 ; 1 902 : 12 ,  SS . 
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Early contac t 
Violence and des ire for material goods marked early Orokaivan 
relat ions with European sett lers from adminis tration , connnerce or 
miss ion . The Oroka iva were eager to gain access to the West ern 
good s that each o f  the three types of foreigner could provide , but 
violence was the prominent feature of ear ly c ontact between the 
Orokaiva and the represent atives of administrat ion and connnerce . 
The three types o f  newcomer generally lacked respec t for each 
other , but nevertheless worked out a modus operandi of compromise , 
and to a certain extent relied upon each other . 
In 1884 the Brit ish formal ly took charge o f  Brit ish New 
Guinea (Papua ) , but even before this o f f ic ial annexat ion , many men 
from southeast Papua had experienced plantation labour in Queens­
land , Fij i and Samoa . In 1888 Papua became a Crown Colony , and 
to adminster the new possess ion , S ir William MacGre gor arrived and 
began to carry out a program of explorat ion and pac ificat ion 
(Hastings 1969 : 42-7 ; Gr if f in ,  Nel son and Firth 197 9 : 7 ) .  
In 1890 a police force was formed and a Res ident Magistrate 6 
was appo inted for each o f  the administrat ive d ivis ions o f  Papua . 
In the same year , the Reverend Albert Maclaren was accepted as the 
f irst mis s ionary f or an Anglican sphere of inf luence along the 
nor thern coast of Papua . He travelled wi th MacGregor from Colling­
wood Bay , south east of Oro Bay , to Mitre Rock ( see Figure 2 . 3 ) 
to s ee the coun try and cons ider the possib ilit ies for estab l ishing 
a mission . Mac laren spent a short t ime raising funds in Australia , 
then returned to estab l ish a miss ion at Dogura , south o f  the 
Orokaivan area . Lack of f inance , s ickness and death among miss ion 
personnel p revented the rap id expans ion of this miss ion and , to the 
chagr in of the administrat ion , mo s t  of the Nor thern Divis ion re­
mained unconverted and unfr iendly for many years (King 1901 : 6-12 ; 
Has t ings 1969) . 
The Administra t ion ' s explora t ion of the Northern Divis ion 
began when MacGregor took exped it ions along the coast in 1890 , and 
up the Kumus i River in 1893-94 . He ant icipated no trouble and , in 
fact , some groups were fr iendly and gave coconuts to the party .  
Alon g the Kumus i River , however , there were groups dressed for war , 
waving and postur ing with their shields . In general ,  Oroka ivans 
either hid or pr esented themselves armed unt il a br ittle peace was 
6Res ident Magistrates were administrative o f f icers with a mul t itude 
of roles . They ac ted as po l icemen , explorers ,  roadbuilders ,  
health inspec tors , socia l  workers , pr ison warder s ,  prosecutors and 
j ud ges . Res ident Magistrates and the ir assistants tended to be 
a mo t ley group o f  adventurers , varying grea t ly in their conc ept o f  
humanity and their methods ,  but all adher ing to their ' c iviliz ing ' 
role (Wolfers 1 9 7 5 : 19 ;  Nelson 1 9 7 6 : 161 , 162 , 1 64 ; Wetherell 1 9 7 7 : 
35 , 67 ) .  
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estab l ished by the exchange o f  goods (Nelson 1976 : 91 ;  PAR 1894 : 
3 3 ,  34) . 
Commerc ial interests followed soon a f ter and this contac t 
was marked by cons iderable violence . The discovery o f  go ld near 
the Mambare River in 1895 j ust if ied the arduous explo ratory 
j ourneys of the prospec tors . In the same year , by this r iver , 
a prospec tor named Clarke was tricked and killed by the B inandere 
men carrying for him.  It was bel ieved they coveted Clarke ' s  trade 
goods . This murder of a white man opened a new phase in the 
init ial contac t .  
Miners comb ined and took ' il legal and unnecessary vengeance ' , 
destroy ing houses , canoes and coconuts and plunderin g  pigs and 
poultry in vil lages which had nothing to do with the murder 
(Monckton 192 1 : 7 8 ) . Government o f f icers in assoc iat ion with miners 
killed up to ten local Binandere men in the Tamata Creek , Mambare 
River area (Nelson 1 9 7 6 : 9 7 ,  102 ) . Two years later the B inandere 
retaliated by a t tacking the new government camp at Tamata , killing 
about twen ty- five people . More Binandere were killed in clumsy 
po l ice at tempts to arrest  the at tackers ; a new stat ion was erec ted 
and a troop o f  police was pos t ed there (PAR 1895 : 14 ;  1897 : xxv ; 
Nel son 19 7 6 : 95- 7 ) . 
As the miners and carrier s moved into Gira River and Yodda 
Val ley d is t r ic t s  there was mo re violence between villagers and 
int ruders .  Over a per iod of about 18 months , large numbers o f  
Kumus i villagers j oined with the Kokoda people t o  attack miners 
and storekeepers nearly every week . Res ident Magis t rate Armit 
intervened in an attempt to reduce the tens ion , but in var ious en­
c ount ers with part ies of Orokavians armed with s tones , spears and 
tomahawks , he shot between fifty and s ixty . 
Monckton took charge as Res ident Magis trate in 1900 . He 
was young and c onfident , and his relat ions with the nat ive people 
were marked by a comb inat ion of ' conf idence t r icks ' and ferocity . 
He gained a repu tat ion for b loody pac ificat ion patrols . He 
imprison ed Binandere f i ght leaders , then trained them f or his own 
pol ice and armed them. Dur ing confrontat ions between police and 
villagers , he either lo st cont rol or gave his pol ice permiss ion to 
kill unhindered , standing as ide while they s laughtered members of 
enemy groups . 7 
Pac ificat ion in Nor thern Division was carr ied out in 
assoc iat ion with the development of goldmining . Protect ion o f  
Europeans was n o t  the only c ons iderat ion . The Admin is t rat ion 
developed a pos i t ive pol icy of encouraging the f ledgling gold 
indus t ry .  Governmen t agents in No rthern Divis ion were also gold 
7Nelson ( 19 7 6 : xviii) ; PAR 1 900 : xxi ; 1 901 : 90 ;  Monckton ( 1921 : 22 ;  
1934 : 78 ,  2 09 ) ; Elliot ( l 90l : G91 , 657 7 ,  684 c ) . 
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Figure 2 . 3  Northern Divis ion showing government pos t s  and some 
Orokaivan tribal divisions ( adapted f rom Williams 
19 30 )  
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wardens . Government pr isoners cut  a track down to the go ld­
bear ing Mambare River and government s tat ions opened at Bogi , 
Papangi and Kokoda (Fig . 2 . 3) to protec t miners , carriers and 
proper ty . Armed pol ice escorted miners who wished to venture into 
new and probab ly danger ous areas . It  was hoped that exp loratory 
patrols by Armit , Ellio t  and Monckton would help the gold industry . 
Monckton organized local villager s to cut an access road to the 
goldfields in the Yodda Valley . 8 
The o f f ic ial promo tion of go ldmin ing ref lec t ed the expec ta­
t ion that gold exports would be a way of reduc ing Papua ' s  rel iance 
on outs ide grants . The importanc e o f  gold to the Papua Budget 
can be seen from Tab les 2 . 1  and 2 . 2 .  
Table 2 . 1  
Number o f  miners and amount o f  go ld ext rac ted 
Place Year Miners Oz . o f  go ld p . a .  
Tama.ta 1895  8 200 
Tamata 1897 100 n . a . 
Tamata 1898 150 10 , 000 
Tamata 1 900 n . a . 15 , 000 
Yodda 1903 ioo n . a . 
Yodda 1905 n . a . 12 , 000 
n . a .  Figures not avai lab le . 
Source : Papuan Annual Reports 189 7-98 : xxxvii ; 1898-99 : 
36 ; 1899-1900 : xxv ; 1 900-0l : xxx ; 1904 : 35 ;  1906 : 54 .  
Although beche de mer , co pra , rubber , pearl shell and sandal­
wood were also expor ted , gold was the maj or fac tor contribut ing 
to the growth of Papua ' s  favourable balance of trade . 9 Changes in 
the fortune of the goldmining indus try are borne out in the gross 
export figur es (Tab le 2 . 2 ) .  For example , the s lump in the value 
of exports in the year 1900-01 reflec ted the mining out of the 
Gira area and the sharp rise in 1903-04 ref lec ted peak product ion 
following the opening of the Yodda gold f ields . 
By 1911  the cumulat ive cus toms return from gold was £ 1 , 166 , 9 4 7  
b u t  the miners averaged only £ 2 0 0  a year , and along with their 
BPAR 1896 : 7 5 ;  1898 : xvii , xx ; 1900 : 4 5 ;  190l : xxi ; Monckton ( 1934 : 54 ;  
1922 : 1 78 ; 192 1 : 193, 195) ; PAR 1902 : 58 ;  1905 : 11 ;  Monckton, PAR 1905 : 
34 . 
9High import cos ts  were incurred for items such as beer , boats , 
f lour and hardwear ( PAR 1897-1901 ) . 
Tab le 2 . 2  
Value o f  Papuan trade in UK£ 1888-190 6 ,  Aust£  1 90 7-10 
Year 
1888-89 
1889-90 
18 90-91 
1891-92 
1892- 9 3  
18 93-94 
1894-95 
1895-96 
1896- 9 7  
1897-98 
1898-99  
1899-1900 
1 900-01 
1 901-02 
1902-03 
1 903-04 
1 904-05 
1 905-06 
1 906-07 
1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 
a S lump 
b Yodda product ion p eak 
Imports 
11 , 108 
1 6 , 104 
15 , 530 
2 3 , 7 55 
25 , 2 61 
2 8 , 501 
28 , 3 6 7  
34 , 52 1  
5 1 , 391 
4 6 , 971 
52 , 1 70  
1 0 , 821  
n . a . 
n . a .  
52 , 5 7 1  
n . a .  
n . a .  
7 9 , 7 61 
n . a . 
n . a .  
94 , 680 
12 0 , 1 7 7  
n . a .  f igures not avai lable 
Export s  
5 , 94 3  
6 , 45 5  
8 , 4 34 
1 1 , 2 89 
14 , 966 
14 , 952 
16 , 215 
19 , 401 
35 , 654 
49 , 850 
68 , 496  
5 6 , 16 7  
49 , 659a 
n . a .  
62 , 8 9lb 7 5 , 506 
n . a .  
80 , 290 
n . a .  
80 , 61 6  
7 9 , 692 
100 , 599 
Sources : PAR 1897-98 : xxxvii ; 1898-99 : 3 6 ;  1899-1900 : xxv ; 
1900-0l : xxx ; 1903-04 : 4 9 ;  1904-05 : 16 ;  1906 : 54 ;  1909 : 1 39 ; 
1917-18 : 13 2 .  
labourers , exper ienc ed much illness and a high death rate . 1 0  
Miners and their carriers no t only suf fered from malar ia and 
dysent ery , but were also l ikely to be robbed or killed by local 
villagers . 1 1 
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l O in 1903-04 the goldfields had miner death rates of 10-20 per 
cent . In 1906 it was claimed that the 22 per cent mortal ity o f  
carriers had been reduced to 17 . 7 9 per c ent (Waiko 1972a : 4 1) ; PAR 
1906 : 12 .  
l lMurray ( 19 12 : 3 3 ) ; Waiko ( 19 7 2a : 4 ) ; PAR 1898 : 103 ; 1899 : 45 ;  1900 : 
xvi ,  8 6 , 9 3 ; 1903 : 32 ,  3 3 ; Monckton ( 1934 : 40) ; Nelson ( 1 97 6 : 112 ) . 
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The Anglican mis sion which had been set up in the southern 
par t of the divis ion was moderately successful . By 1896 six 
small branches o f  the Anglican Church were establ ished around 
Dogura , desp ite illness and high death rates among mis s ion person­
nel .  The miss ionar ies saw it  as their duty not on ly to bring the 
Gospel to the people , but to assist the Administrat ion in its 
great ' civiliz ing ' task. Wi thout the miss ionary ' the efforts o f  
t h e  Government o f ficers to estab lish law and order would be in 
vain ' ( Feetham 1917 : 5 ) .  Early miss ionaries c laimed that the ir 
at tempts  to impress the people on the sacredn ess of human l i fe 
aided government pac if ication , and it is true that the government 
was generally relieved of pac if icat ion problems in mis s ion areas . 1 2 
The initial contact between the t r ibes o f  Northern Divis ion 
and the miss ions was not marked by the kind of violence that was 
a feature of commercial and government rela t ions . Mis s ionar ies 
saw their pr imary task as br ing ing Chr ist ianity by peaceful means . 
Nevertheless , they were mineteen th-century white men in a strange , 
threaten ing environment and , l ike other whit e men , they were armed 
with firearms . Guns were used by miss ionar ies to shoot birds and 
animal s .  On occas ion , the possess ion of f irearms enabled a 
miss ionary t o  demonstrate super ior power , 1 3 and there was always 
the knowledge that the Administrat ion would int ervene and punish 
Papuans who harmed the mis sionar ies . 1 4 
Armed c lashes and the threa t o f  use o f  vio lence were , o f  
cou rse , not effec t ive means o f  achieving pac if icat ion . Government , 
commerce and the missionar ies all used gift- giving as a method o f  
es tab lish ing some kind o f  modus vivendi wi th t h e  local people . 
The miss ionar ies were mo st  l ikely to handle threatening s ituat ions 
by giving goods such as cloth , iron , tobacco , beads and mirrors . 
They lament ed that their Chr ist ian message was taken by the people 
as secondary to the ir provis ion of med ical a id and goods . The 
Admin istrat ion also made some use o f  the giving of g if ts  as a 
placatory technique . MacGregor and Monckton used presents  sus­
pended on trees or left on paths to aver t trouble . However , in 
riskier s ituat ions , governmen t off icers would no t hes itate to use 
firearms ( Cecil King 1934 : 1 3 ;  Chignel l  1911 : 6 ,  140 , 2 2 6 ; Wetherell 
19 7 7 : 3 2 ,  159) . 
Des ire for Wes tern goods was thus an extremely impor tant 
el ement in the in it ial con tact phase . It was a double-edged 
1 2PAR 1895 : 14 ;  1896 : xxv ; 1901 : 4 9 ;  Feetham ( 19 1 7 : 5 ) ; Benson ( 19 5 7 : 
12) ; Wetherell ( 19 7 7 : 2 40) . 
1 3 s . R . T .  Gill , when invited to a ' cannibal feast ' , demonstrated 
his shoot ing on a p i g ,  ' making a profound impression on the men o f  
Bobo who had not seen firearms before . . .  ' ,  and ther efore caused 
no trouble (Feetham 1917 : 35 ) . 
1 4R . M .  Monckt on threatened villagers with destruct ion if they hurt 
B ishop S tone Wigg (Wetherell 19 7 7 : 38 ) . 
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des ire because in some cases it promo ted t oleranc e o f  the foreigner 
and in o thers it led to his dea th .  As ide from the murder of miners 
such as Clarke , there were more grand iose a t t empt s  t o  obtain goods . 
A Binandere man poisoned a well in order to kill the Europeans and 
appropriate their weal th (Monckton 1921 : 17 8 , 1 7 9 ) . On the o ther 
hand , local people remained tolerant of mis s ionaries as long as 
they were a source of t rade good s . 1 5 The prevalence o f  theft and 
o f  violence commit ted to aid thef t , and the eagerness to t rad e or 
merely receive iron and tobacco through gif t s  or payment of labour , 
demons trate the strength o f  the local des ire for new goods . 1 6 
The Angl ican mission orig inally opened up by Maclaren 
s truggled along for some years . In 1898 B ishop S tone Wigg arrived , 
end ing some uncertainty and formal isin g  miss ion operat ions . 1 7 
His s taff  o f  twenty included European pries t s , t eachers , nurses , 
and skilled tradesmen and South Sea Island er teachers . Bishop 
Stone Wigg encouraged hard work and began teaching t rade skills . 
On the o ther hand , later b ishops , Newton and Sharp , s tressed 
theology and sp iritual ity and the t eaching of manual skills was 
neglected . By 1 900 there were 700 children go ing to miss ion 
schools but only ninety- f ive had been bapt ized and thirty-two 
con ffrmed by the mis s ion staff  o f  thirty-two (PAR 189 7-98 : xxxi ; 
1900-01 : 1 34 ; Wetherell 1 9 7 7 : 21 9 , 220) . 
The Administrat ion shared with the miss ion the knowl edge 
tha t pac if ica t ion was eas i er when the lat ter was estab lished . 
Mis s ions , to some ext ent , depended on adminis trat ive support to 
en sur e their safety and this dependence , on occas ion , meant that 
they had to ignore incidents in which Papuans were f lagrant ly ill­
t reated . 18 However , having l it tl e  dependenc e on the commerc ial 
Europeans , miss ions were able to criticize behaviour and ambit ions 
of which they did not approve . The commerc ial people , for the ir 
par t , resented attempt s  to int er fere with their t rading , but so 
long as the mis s ionar ies left them alone they seemed to have a 
certain resp ec t for the work that was done ( Cec il King 1934 : 2 1-2 ; 
Feetham 1917 : 10-11) . 
1 5 Copland King,  a priest who arrived at the Angl ican miss ion in 
1891 , was once refused access to a stockaged village as he had 
no iron to o ffer ( C .  King 1 934 : 1 3 ;  Wetherell 1 9 7 7 : 32 ) . 
1 6PAR 1894 : 6 ; Monckton (1921 : 1 79 ; 1922 : 15, 16, 42 ; 1934 : 53) ; 
Chignell (1911 : 6 , 14 0 ,  2 2 6 ) ; Murray ( 1 912 : 32 7 ) ; Cheesman (1935 : 100) ; 
Wetherell ( 1 9 7 7 : 15 5 ,  1 5 9 ) ; Nel son ( 1 9 7 6 : 90 ,  9 1 ,  1 2 1 ) ; Feetham ( 1 91 7 : 
1 5 ) ; Cec i l  King ( 1 93 4 : 15 ,  16) . 
1 7 see Figur e 2 . 4  for spr ead o f  stat ions by 1942 . 
1 8PAR 1901 : 4 9 ;  Shevill ( 1949 : 74 ) . Thus , mis sionar ies mad e  no 
public pro test over Monckton ' s  mas sacre of the Paiwa people , nor 
over the rape of an Oroka ivan girl by three Administrat ion o f f icers 
(Wetherell 1 9 7 7 : 24 7 ,  249) . 
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Thus far I have looked at the coloniz ing of the Oroka ivans 
from the outs ider ' s  po int of view .  Oroka ivans , of course , were 
not mere pas s ive rec ip ient s  o f  this colonizat ion , but adopted 
various strategies to acconnnodate newcomers and their ac t ivit ies 
int o familiar patt erns o f  behaviour . They stole from and killed 
those c lassif ied as enemies and accepted presents and init iated 
exchange relat ionships with those from whom they expec ted friend­
ship , peace and reciprocat ion . They also a t t empt ed to apply their 
patt erns o f  all iance in war fare . 
Several Oroka ivan groups , along with the neighbour ing 
Binandere , tr ied to us e the foreigners in alliances against former 
enemies . Both Monckton and MacGregor were aware o f  this s trategy 
and used it t o  their advantage in the gradual pac i f ication o f  an 
area (Monckton 1934 : 78 ,  209 ; Gr i f f in ,  Nelson and Firth 1 97 9 : 15 ) . 
Orokaivans were also keen to become government pol ic e .  Men from 
al l over the Northern Division tried to j o in the Papuan Armed 
Constabulary (PAC ) and by 1 904 cons t ituted the largest cont ingent 
in the fo rce . By 191 1 , there were 2 35 members o f  the PAC o f  whom 
almo s t  half came f rom Northern Division ( PAR 1904 : 45 ;  1904 : 35 ;  
1911 : 5 4) . 
This pat tern o f  alliance wit h ,  or f ight ing aga ins t , the 
Europeans was s imilar to the t radit ional pat t ern of war fare out­
l ined above , but the f ight ing arena had changed . The Europeans 
represen ted forces and ins t itut ions fundamentally d i f f erent f rom 
anything the Orokaiva had hitherto enc ount ered . In response t o  
t h e  trauma o f  initial contact and the fr ightening power o f  f ire­
arms , Oroka iva River villagers ext ended their soc ia l  horizons 
further than they had needed to previous ly .  An example of this 
can be seen in inc idents descr ibed by the Ass is tant Res ident 
Magis t rate  at Bog i ,  A. Ellio t . Dwellers on the coastal s ide o f  
t h e  Kumus i  River united with those o n  t h e  o ther s ide to a s s is t  
their ' daily ' f ight ing o f  the white man . Accord ing to Ellio t , 
between seven and e ight thousand at t ended a feast  a f t er the death 
of carriers and whites (Walker , PNG Archives 1901 , G91 ,  65 7 7 , 
684c ; PAR 1 900-01 : 11 ) . 
The pol ice who attempt ed to manipulate European administra­
tors in the pursuance o f  their own trad it ional enmit ies and 
alliances had sho rt-term succes s , but they were bound by the 
requir ements o f  their new ma s t ers . I f  they overst epped the l ines 
drawn by the newcomers they wer e subj ec t to pun ishment as much as 
any ord inary villager . 
Part o f  the set t ing up o f  a governmental organizat ion was the 
establ ishment of gaols and the punishment o f  v il lagers who in­
f r inged the laws and regulat ions . By 1903 , 100 Oroka ivans had 
been commit ted for t r ial on charges ranging f rom murder to breach 
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of school regula t ions . 1 9  Kokoda gaol alone had seventy-nine 
prisoners in 1905 and 168 in 1906 . Speaking of one o f  the groups 
who inhabited Northern Divis ion , Wetherell observes that this 
time they had ' brushed wi th a t r ibe they could never conquer ' . 2 0 
The Orokaivans d id not initially realize the extent o f  their 
d isadvantages . At f irst , both adminis trators and miss ionaries 
received insults challenging their posit ion . It would have seemed 
to hundreds o f  Oroka ivans that a party o f  thre e  or four Europeans 
wi th carriers were puny opponents . Gradually , because of the 
violent confrontat ions they experienced , they felt the humiliat ion 
of powerlessnes s ,  but they also felt drawn to the power ful in 
order to obtain the desirable goods . Many Orokaivans were ready 
' to yield to the newcomers who possessed unprecedented knowledge 
and power . Some Papuans thought the [whites ] were landless sea 
peop le ; o thers hoped they were return ing ances t ors . Al l knew tha t 
the people in the ships had somehow obtained a wea lth and power 
beyond the ir grasp • . 2 1 
In the ir init ial c lashes with the newcomers , some Orokaivans 
lost the ir live s . Others gave up some o f  their food in exchange 
for gif t s  or in the face of threats . As the government extended 
its c ontrol in the area Oroka ivans had to learn that they no 
longer con tr ol led the ir own dest inies . Perhaps ,  most  important 
o f  al l ,  they no longer felt secure in the ir understand ing o f  the 
mechanisms at work in their own soc ial universe . Natural disasters 
such as famine , f lood , earthquake and volcano had occurred before , 2 2  
but the irrupt ion o f  the Europeans meant that there was s o  much 
more to be explained and , i f  possible , managed : f irearms , unfamil­
iar goods , new foods , new diseases 2 3 and a st range new type o f  
human be ing . 
1 9An ord inance o f  1897  made it compuslory for children aged 5 
to 13 to go to the nearest school three days a week . Fa ilure to 
comply meant a 3-day gaol sentence for a parent . In 1917 , an 
ord inanc e was passed a llowing for the whipping of truants (Wolf  ers 
1975 ; PAR 1902 : 4 9) . 
2 0wethe rell ( 1 9 7 7 : 38 ) . See also Nel son ( 1 9 7 6 : 9 7 ) ; Waiko ( 1 972b : 
8 ,  2 4 ) ; PAR 1903 : 5-10 ; 1 905 : 37 ;  1906 : 4 3 ;  1909 : 74 .  
2 1We therell ( 19 7 7 : 155 , 15 9 ) ; Cecil King ( 1 9 34 : 17 ) ; Feetham ( 19 7 1 : 
9) ; Shevill (c. 1950 : 6- 7 ) ; Monckton ( 1921 : 306 , 192 ) ; Ne lson ( 1 9 7 6 : 
1 32 ) . 
2 2From the earliest  accounts these natural disasters appeared 
to have occurred qu ite regularly ( PAR 1895 : xxi ; 1896 : xxvi ;  1914 : 2 ;  
PNG Archives G9 1 ,  6549 , 402 ; PAR 1921 : 4 7 ) . 
2 3Early records contain frequent references to ep idemic s o f  whoop­
ing cough and influenza , as wel l  as to outbreaks of venereal 
d isease (PAR 1895 : xxv ; 1896 : xxvi ; 1900 : 32 ;  1911 , 1914 : 5 7 ; 1916 : 38) . 
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Thus , in the ini t ial contac t per iod , there were two maj or 
inf luences on the Oroka ivan soc ial order . Firs t , the narrow moral 
universe of pre-con tac t days was widened . Orokaivans united in 
attempts to repulse the European int ruders and also began to modify 
the ir tradit ional magic to improve taro . New spiri tual rationale 
and ri tual for the se taro cul ts quickly spread through the Division 
af ter pac ification . 2 4  Some Oroka ivans united with Europeans a s  
armed cons tabulary o r  a s  fr iends and defenders o f  the miss ionar ies . 
Or ganizat ion for warfare was st ill appropr iate f or the early 
years of c ontac t , but was not successful as a strategy for c oping 
permanen t ly with the newcomers .  The consolidat ion o f  co lonial 
power and subsequen t pac ificat ion produced the second maj or inf lu­
ence . Even as formerly hos t i le Oroka ivans began to unite , they 
realized that they could not defeat the power ful newcomer s .  All i­
ances with Europeans were not equa l , so organizat ion for warfare 
underwent a fundamen tal change . 
On the other hand , the Oroka ivans ' o f fers o f  large quantities 
of f ood in exchange for highly des irab le West ern goods denoted a 
c ont inuing organizat ion for a feas t : an allowance for food produc­
t ion above daily subsistence needs to be used in exchange be tween 
unequal par tners .  The useful goods of fered by the power ful partners ,  
however , were will ingly incorporated in to the garden techno logy , 
d iet  and domestic life of the Oroka ivan . The end of warfare , the 
cont inuat ion of the organi zat ion f or the produc t ion of food for 
feast and exchange , and the absorp t ion o f  the Wes tern techno logy 
are all aspects  o f  the early colonia l impac t which direc t ly inf lu­
enced the basic economic pat terns of Orokaivan soc iety . These 
changes occurred within a context of general bewilderment among the 
peop le . Many new elements in the Or oka ivan soc ial universe de­
manded an exp lanat ion which seemed unattainab le . 
Co lonia l ism before World War I I  
When the Papuan Ac t was passed in 1 9 0 5  b y  the Australian 
Commonwealth Parl iament , it provided a legal framework for the 
Aus tral ian Adminis trat ion in the whole o f  the Territory , of which 
Northern Divi s ion was a part . Ord inances whose provis ions had a 
part icular re levance f or Northern Divis ion were those that imposed 
a tax and made cash cropping , carry ing and roadbuilding compulsory . 
In spite of lobbying from Europeans , a tax on the indigenous 
population was not imposed until  1918 when a £2 head tax per annum 
on adult ma les was ins t ituted (Griffin et al.  1 9 7 9 : 2 3 ;  Wolfers 19 75 : 
34 , 3 7 ; PAR 1894 : v ,  vii , viii) . 
2 4 Ear ly cults aimed a t  improving taro spread we ll beyond the 
channe ls of c lose cultural co-operat ion of pre-contac t  t imes . 
Cash cropping . The ini t ial ord inance requir ing villages 
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to p lant coconuts was passed in 1894 , the intent ion being that the 
cash income would benef i t  the villages . Despite the fact tha t the 
p lant ing of the c ommunal stands was diff icult to enforce and that 
the copra brought l it tl e  cash return , by 1914 there were 10 , 000 
p lanted palms in the Buna area . In 1918 the Nat ive Plantat ion 
Ordinance set  out more clearly new mechanisms of opera t ion . In 
accordance with th is , in 1921  the Crown started buying land for 
Nat ive Plan tations . Able-bodied men within 5 miles were required 
to work 60 days a year in l ieu o f  tax . Fa ilure to do  so  meant 
that they had to pay tax and , in addit ion , r isk a f ine or imprison­
ment . It was originally envisaged that the produce from the p lanta­
t ion would be d ivided between villagers and government but , in 
prac tice , the produce was sold and the money d ivided between the 
villagers and the government .  The government ' s  share was to be 
spent on works bene f it ing the Papuans . 2 5  This part of the scheme 
was never fully implemented . 2 6  Villagers ' re turns from the copra 
sales rema ined very small and occas iona lly they expres sed their 
anger at  this . 2 7  Cof fee p lanted under the scheme gave better 
returns and , by 1939 , the areas p lan ted with this cash crop around 
Higaturu were produc ing 84 tons of hulled coffee a year . 2 8 
So far as the Oroka iva were concerned , the ef fect of these 
var ious schemes was that they were forced to devote par t of their 
labour t ime to a non-subsistence task for which they rece ived in 
return a new exchange med ium , cash . Under the Nat ive Labour 
Ordinance o f  189 3 , Orokaivans were also required to carry under 
the direct ion of government off icers . 
Carrying . In the early days o f  contac t , both governmen t 
and commerc ial people depended on carry ing by Orokaivans for the 
2 5Hubert Murray , Lieut . -Governor , 1 908-40 , bel ieved that cashcrops 
would benef i t  villagers as access to cash was seen to be inherent ly 
beneficial and l ater proceeds would go to health and educat ion . 
He hoped they would not always be menial workers (Griff in et a l .  
1 9 7 9 : 2 6 ,  2 7 ) . 
2 6Gr i f f in et a l .  ( 1 9 7 9 )  claim that a l i t t le o f  the plantat ion and 
tax money was spent on village health services and miss ion schools 
and the Papuan Vil lage newspaper was produced . Crocombe ( 1 9 64 : 2 7 )  
however said hull ing , marke t ing and administra t ive costs were paid 
from the Nat ive Education Fund . No money was spent d irec t ly on 
schools in Nor thern Division , only a few small subs idies pa id to 
mis s ion schools . When World War II broke out there was an unspent 
balance o f  £ 2 6 , 199  in the Nat ive Educat ion Fund ( 1964 : 15 ) . 
2 7In 1939  a demons trat ion occurred when the money paid out for 
plan tat ion cof fee at Higaturu was thrown on the ground by the 
rec ip ient s (Crocombe 1 9 64 : 19 ) . 
2 8 see Crocombe ( 19 64 : 7-19) , Waddell and Krinks ( 19 68 : 15 ) , Wol fers 
( 19 75 : 4 9 )  and PAR 1894 : v ,  vii , vii i .  
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t ranspor t o f  goods . By 1902 approximately 1200 men had carried 
on Buna road . There was some pro tec t ive legislat ion but beat ings 
and int imidat ion were commonplace , and carr iers were frequent ly 
attacked by vi llagers whose territory they were traversing . 
Regulat ions provided that a carrier be required to carry no more 
than 50 lb for 12 miles , but this l imit was s t ill uncomfor tab ly 
high . 
Villagers were bound to meet o f f icials ' demands for carr iers , 
and if po tent ial carrier s ran away , as they often d id ,  the o f f icers 
were l ikely to pun ish them by loot ing the ir gardens and kil l ing 
their pigs . I f  they deserted , they were l ikely to be hunted down 
and imprisoned . Non-Admin istrat ion people had to ob tain carriers 
by arrangement with an Administrat ion o f f icer or by recruitin g  men 
and signing them up on contrac t s . In add i t ion , recruiters s igned 
up labourers for plantation work.  Around 1910 they rece ived £3 t o  
£ 6  p e r  labourer delivered . 2 9 
The Orokaiva were unders tandably confused about the legal 
s ituat ion vis a vis governmen t and non-government labour recruit­
ment and they were somet imes frightened into s igning labour con­
trac t s . Not all were coerced into under taking contrac t labour : 
some wanted to s ign on in order to receive the des ired trade goods 
in payment . Once villagers had s igned a labour contrac t ,  desert ion 
was pun ished in the same way as was desert ion from government 
carryin g .  Thus carrying , l ike cash cropping , withdrew the men 
from subsistence labour for some t ime , but some Oroka ivans re turned 
with lab our-saving tools such as the steel tomahawk ( PNG Archives 
G91 , 6550 , 422) . 
Roadmaking . Road building was p lanned exc lus ively for the 
benef i t  of Europeans , but an 1884 Ordinance provided tha t  local 
villa gers should keep roads in order . Oroka ivans did apparently 
perceive advantages in having roads , apprec ia t ing the neutral 
gr ound be tween former enemy territories . They moved freely to 
vis it  kinsmen and set up small markets for the sa le of food . How­
ever , it was not unt il 1915 that R . M .  Beaver c ould c laim that the 
upkeep of tracks was ' now recognized as a tribal obl igat ion • . 3 0  
Villagers were expec ted t o  ma in tain the sect ion o f  road next 
to their own terri tory but longer roads through uninhab ited areas 
requ ired the c onscript ion of road gangs . Nelson ( 19 7 6 : 132 ) notes 
that labourers appreciated the goodwill generated by c ommunal 
2 9Nelson ( 19 7 6 : 13 1 , 145 , 160) ; Has t ings ( 19 69 : 65 ) ; Chignel l  ( 1911 : 
2 2 6 ) ; Chinnery in PNG Archives G91 , 6550 , 421 ; PAR 1894 : v ;  1901 : 
5 0 ;  1904 : 9 ;  1909 : 19 ;  1912 : 1 32 ; 1915 : 5 0 ;  1911 : 129 ; 1914 : 5 ) . 
3 0Beaver ( 191 7 : 49 ) . See also Wolfers ( 19 75!, Monckton ( 1934 : 4 1 ,  
63) ; PAR 1904 : vii , viii ; 1911 : 1 34 . 
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labour , the payment in tobacc o  and the greater e fficiency of  
the new s teel tools , but the number of desert ions , o f f ic ial repri­
mands and punishment s  tes t i fy to the onerous nature o f  the road­
buildin g  task . 3 1 
In sum then , the mechanisms o f  pre-war colon ialism inc luded 
a compulsory tax , compulsory cashcropp in g ,  compulsory carryin g  and 
roadwork . Rewards c ons isted of tobacco , steel tools and cash , 
among other things . Resul t s  f or village product ion were periods 
of enf orced absence o f  men and , presumably , an increased e f f ic iency 
in men ' s  labour due to steel axes . Women ' s  work con t inued without 
labour-saving devices and o ften without the help of the men . Food 
and labour came to be seen in certain extra-village contexts as a 
unit o f  value innnediate ly repayable by another uni t  o f  value , such 
as tobacco or money . 
Road s , taxes , carry ing and compulsory cashcropping all tended 
to benef it the European populat ion in the long run , though some 
bene fi ts for Papuans were also envisaged . A sys tem o f  9 9-year 
leases was in troduced by the Austral ians in 1906 , but land al iena­
t ion was res tric ted in an e ffort to protect Papuans . Land bought 3 2 
from the Orokaivans or cla imed as waste and vacant was leased to 
Europeans on c ondition that they made improvements . On such land 
several plan tation s  were es tab lished in Northern Divis ion . 
Table 2 . 3 
Plantat ions in Northern Divis ion 
Acres Acres No . o f  
Year leased planted plan tat ions 
1909 n . a .  4 5  2 
1910 10 , 940 2 90 9 
1911 364 , 088 395  7 
1913  n . a .  1233  12 
Sources : PAR 1909 : 7 6 ;  1911 : 5 ,  15 , 9 6 ; 1915 : 32 .  
Rubber and coconuts were the f irst p lantat ion crops . In 
addit ion , t imber showed such great promise in the early years that 
in 1913 Papuan Timber Indus tries p roposed to lay a tram l ine to  
' open up the division' . A sawmill was established in 1914 and a 
t imber l icence on 7 5 , 000 acres near Buna granted to the company 
3 1 PAR 1904 : vi i , viii ; 1911 : 1 34 ; Archives G91 ,  Box 65 48 , 399d ; PAR 
1897-98 : xx ;  Archives G91 ,  654 9 , 412 . 
3 2The Adminis trat ion made the ir own arrangement s to pay f or land 
they wished to use , but there is no evidence that the Orokaivans 
und ers tood that they were agreein g  to permanent al ienat ion of the ir 
land (see Archives File 412 , 6549 , G91 ) . 
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(PAR 1915 : 32 ;  1914 : 7 1) .  In 1 914 , Colonial Sugar Ref inery repre­
sentatives t ravelled through Northern Divis ion to assess the 
potent ial for a sugar indus try and , in the 1930s , ser ious attempt s  
were made t o  s e t  u p  such an indus try . A number of speculat ive 
compan ies were set up and some inves tors lost the ir money . When 
sound investment f inally made the set tin g  up o f  a sugar industry 
like ly ,  the Austral ian sugar monopoly would no t permit Papua to 
par t ic ipate in the scheme for Brit ish preference and the proj ect 
was abandoned (Le t t  1945 : 1 19 ; PAR 1916 : 54 ) . 3 3  
None of the cash crop or natural resourc e indust ries devel­
oped in the Division had ful f illed expec tat ions . Never theless , 
the mining industry had survived , the number o f  p lan tat ions con t in­
ued t o  grow and the res ident European populat ion increased . All 
o f  these fac tors influenced the working hab its o f  the Orokaivans , 
in spite o f  the fact tha t they still  controlled the bulk o f  their 
village land . A considerab le number of Oroka ivan men went to work 
on plantat ions , in mines and in European houses . In 1924 a 
Res ident Magis t rate commented that a large number o f  the male 
population had a lready worked on p lantat ions or in s tores , or had 
been members of the police force ( see Table 2 . 4  and Flint 1926 : 
44 ) . 
By 1915 the cumulat ive total of labourers from Northern 
Division was 6000 men . The Divis ion contribut ion to the whole 
Papuan workf orce ranged from 5 per cent in 1909 to 10 per cent in 
1920 . This involvement in wage labour had a substant ial inf luence 
on the economic foundation of the Oroka ivan pre-con tac t soc iety 
(PAR 1909 : 2 7 ;  1916 ; 1921 : 81 ) . 
Village Constables . The suppress ion by f orce which had 
marked the ear ly contact phase gave way to a form of ' ind irect 
rule ' through the appo intment of Village Cons tab les . The earliest 
Village Cons tab les were the s tron g ,  lead ing men who had confronted 
the Europeans as warr iors . As t ime passed war leaders were no 
lon ger a feature o f  the soc ie ty , but patrol reports indicate that 
by and large Village Constables were inf luen t ial and ef fect ive in 
the ma int enance of law and order . The posit ion o f  Village Con­
stab les was an uncomfor table and in ter s t i t ial one .  They had the 
difficult task of at tempt ing to j uggle the int erests of the ir 
rela t ives an d exchange partners and of the Adminis trat ion , so that 
both s ides were reasonably happy most  of the t ime . Between 1907 
and 1914 the number of Vil lage Constables in the Nor thern Divis ion 
ro se from f if ty-f our to eighty- three , ind icat ing that this sys tem 
of administrat ion was sat isfac tory to the Aus t ra l ian author it ies . 
The V illage Cons tab les were concerned with enforc ing legislat ion 
wh ich impin ged upon many aspe c t s  of daily l ife : bur ial of the 
dead , upkeep o f  road s , construct ion o f  latrines , neatne ss o f  houses 
3 3 rnformat ion on sugar was comp iled by J .  Horne , Agr icultural 
Off icer , N . D .  Land Titles Files , M . S . S .  Set 105 , Popondet t a .  
Table 2 . 4  
Contract labourers engaged in Northern Division and d is tric t  
Pearl-
House shel l 
Area Year Agr ic . Mining Timber Seamen Carriers Storemen dut ies f ishing General Other Total 
N . E .  1910 1 60 43  3 1 6 5 218 
Kumus i I 5 1 3  7 1 14 3 538 
Mambare 6 4 6 3 19 
N . E . 1911 2 3 3  1 3  1 12  259  
Kumusi 8 7 5  54 1 1 9  1 2  960 
Mambare 10 6 1 3 12  21  
N . E .  1913 4 88 137  12  7 2  5 714 
Kumus i 8 30 10 3 14 65 922 
Mambare 6 0  1 8 1 6 9 85 
Kumus i l 1915 1 2 9  2 2 1 3 2 6  163 
Mambare 8 5  1 5 1 1  102 
Buna 1917 206 1 5 2 1  7 240 
Kokoda 4 3 1 8 
Nor thern 1921 312 10 6 1 3 31 6 370  4 743  
Divis ion 
Sources : PAR 1911 : 4 2 ;  1914 : 115 ; 1916 : 2 5 ;  1917 : 28 ;  1921 : 81 .  w \0 
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and so on . Fai lure to obey these regulat ions c ould lead to 
imprisonment . 3 4 
Hospitals and schools . The miss ion durin g  this per iod 
seemed more detached from and independent of the Administrat ion 
and commerc ial int erests than it had b een previously . However , 
s t ruc turally the mis s ion became strongly t ied to the Admin is trat ion 
in the areas of med ic ine and educat ion . The government encouraged 
such humanitarian ac t ivit ies as they improved relat ions between 
the colonized and colon izer s but , lacking f inance itsel f ,  was 
rel ieved that the miss ion took on mo st o f  the responsib il ity . So 
the Admin istrat ion merely gave some f inanc ial subs idy and promo ted 
the use of the growing miss ion services . 3 5 Government repor t s  in 
1909 stated that twenty-four schoo ls were opera t in g  in the Nor thern 
Division . The f irst miss ion ho spital was estab l ished at Buna 3 6 
in 191 3 .  I n  1930 , med ical services were provided at  s ix o ther 
small miss ion stat ions : Eroro , Sangara , Duvira , Gona , I s ivita and 
Ambasi ( s ee Fig . 2 . 4  and We therel l  1 9 7 7 : 24 1 , 2 7 6 , 311 ; Fee tham 
1917 : 1 3 ,  15 ; Shevill 1949 : 112 , 110) . 
These miss ion ac t ivit ies brought lar ge numbers o f  Papuans 
under Chr ist ian influence but few o f  them became c onf irmed Chr ist­
ians . Whether conf irmed or not , Papuans in the Northern Divis ion 
willingly at tended fes t ivit ies assoc iated with Chr istmas , East er 
and saints ' days . These fest ivit ies phys ically extended soc ial 
bonds but were also int ended by the miss ionar ies to promote a wider 
human itarian ideology of the bel ief s of peace and brotherhood 
between all p eople . Exposure to the universal ist Christ ian message 
provided a basis f or un it ing Oroka ivans beyond tradit ional kinship 
and res iden t ial l inks ( Shevill 1949 : 1 10 , 112) . 
Colon ialism in Papua under Hubert Murray ( 1908-40)  was a 
b enevolen t kind of reg ime , but there had been l it t le change in the 
condit ions and pay of inden tured labourers between 1910 and 1940 
(Griffin e t  al.  1979 : 62 ) , although ind icat ions are that the cost 
o f  l iving may have almost doubled . 3 7 Desp it e this there s eems to 
3 4PAR 1900 : 2 8 ;  1905 : 3 7 ;  1911 : 94 ,  138 ; 1914 : 11 1 ; 1915 ; Oelr ichs 
(1912 ) ; Fowler , Muscutt  in Archives G91 , 6548 , 399) . 
3 5 ' The Papuan administra t ion had litt le money . Its  total revenue 
( including Commonwealth grant ) was £85 , 000 in 1913-14 and £166 , 000 
in 1938- 39 ' (Griffin et al .  1979 : 2 9 ) . 
3 6 some sources imp ly tha t the hospital was at Bo ina i (Feetham 
1917 : 15 ) . 
3 7The c onc ep t of cost  of l iving for an Orokaivan v il lager is 
problemat ic as few items had to be bought . The Retail Price Index 
for Aus tral ia rose from 97� in 1910 to 159  in 1940 . As mo st  PNG 
consumer goods were imported from Aus t ralia , it is conce ivable 
tha t the r ise in PNG was con s istent with that in Aus tralia (Aust­
ralian Bureau of S ta t is t ics , pers . comm. , April 1 982 ) . 
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Figure 2 . 4 Extent o f  Angl ican mi ssions in Northeas t and Northern Divis ions o f  Papua , 1942 
( adapted from Wetherell 19 7 7 : 333) 
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have been a certain amount of enthus iasm for s igning a c ont ract 
in order to seek adventure or obtain t rade goods . Some o f  this 
enthus iasm could be accounted for by the necess ity to have cash 
for tax or f or s t eel tools , which now replaced s tone tools , but 
plantat ion life also had its advantages . In the ir free t ime , 
workers learned to commun icate with people from o ther areas , and 
a cer tain amoun t o f  cul tural exchange t ook p lace : songs , dances , 
magic , new plant s and medic ines spread throughout Papua as a 
result of this soc ial int erac t ion (Gr i f f in e t  a Z .  1979 : 63 ) . 
Cults  des igned to improve taro harvest made mo re sweep ing 
progress than Christ ian ity and , as they were no t led by the 
colonizers , caused cons ternat ion among the lat ter . Baigona ( snake) 
medic ine men from the so-called Baigona cult of 1911 spread all 
alon g the nor thern coast and up the rivers o f  the Kumus i subdivis­
ions . The Kebes i and Taro cul ts o f  1914 lasted well into the 1920s 
and were spread int o  Aiga coun try f rom the coast by Ihipa , the 
interpreter of the Government An thropologist , F . E .  Williams . 
Orokaivans who formerly behaved as enemies now ob tained magic and 
adopted ri tua l  from each other . The scale of this ac t ivity in all 
probability far surpassed pre-contac t  relat ions o f  this nature . 3 8 
Thus , from the Oroka ivan villager ' s  po in t  o f  view ,  the 
per iod from 1910 to 1 940 gave the o rd inary man a wider per spec t ive 
on the world , through Chr ist ianity , plantat ion and ind igenous 
cult s .  He was forced t o  par t ic ipa te in a cash nexus and t o  provide 
wage labour . The money gave him access to highly pr ized trade 
go ods such as tobacco and c lo th ,  and to new stee l  goods which eased 
some o f  the labour in subsistence produc t ion . Villagers retained 
the ir land bu t had to c ope with long absenc es o f  menfolk .  In 
contras t to the early contac t  phase , the convergen t interests  of 
government and commerce drew gradually away f rom the mis s ion . All 
o f  these deve lop ing pat terns were vio lently shaken or swep t away 
when World War I I  reached Papua New Guinea . 
From World War I I  to Independence , 1942- 7 5  
I n  December 194 1 the Japanes e entered Wor ld War I I  when they 
bombed Pearl Harbor . In January 1942 they captured Rabaul and the 
next month they attacked Port Moresby from the air . The bat t le of 
the Coral Sea in May thwar ted a sea invas ion , so the Japanese 
attempt ed a land invas ion of Port Mo resby . In July 1942 they 
landed between Buna and Gona on the Northern Divis ion coast 
(Robinson 1979 : 12 ) . Individual bat t les such as those on the 
Kokoda Trail , which became part of the Austral ian na t ional myth­
ology ,  have merged in the minds of Papua New Guinean villagers . 
3 8wo lf ers ( 1 9 7 5 ) , Oelr ichs ( 1912 : 12 9 ) , Maddon and Chinnery ( 1917 : 
448-58 ) , Fl int ( 1 9 22 : 48 ) , Will iams ( 1 928 : 18 ,  1 9 , 83- 9 3 ) , Wethere l l  
( 1 9 7 7 : 189) , Waiko ( 1 972b : 8 ,  2 1 , 24) . 
However , the war has bec ome a mos t  important divis ion in contac t  
history , marking the beginning o f  a new era . 
4 3  
The war af fec ted dif ferent areas in Papua New Guinea in 
different ways . Some areas exper ienced bomb ing raids , evacua t ion 
into the bush , or hardship in the performance of sub s istence work 
through the lack of men . Others saw the mass ive build-up o f  
Japanese headquarters , witnessed the behead ing o f  those who dis­
obeyed , o r  sickened o r  died f rom overwork . 
Those in the Northern Divis ion saw the Japanese invas ion , 
b loody f ight ing and occupat ion by All ied forces . This led to the 
pecul iar pos it ion where the Oroka ivans were seen as ' fuzzy wuz zy 
angels ' as well as traitors and murderers .  ' Fuzzy wuz zy angel ' 3 9 
was a nick.name given t o  conscripted carr iers who demonstra ted 
remarkable solic itude for the wounded whom they carried dur ing the 
bat t le on the Kokoda Trail , and who showed considerable endurance 
in carry ing both men and suppl ies for the All ies over the four 
months from July unt il Oc t ober 1942 . The Japanese presence in 
Nor thern Division d id , however , lead to a reassessment o f  loyalt ies 
on the par t of the Oroka ivans and the consequent betrayal o f  some 
All ied personnel . 4 0  
There was a general call-up o f  European males in Papua and 
New Guinea in January 1 942 . Five thousand ' badly trained and 
und isc iplined ' (Army File 5 / 3/ 34 )  so ldiers arr ived from Aust ral ia . 
Following the f ir s t  Japanese ra id on Port Moresby in February 
1942 , c ivil authority broke down and supreme power was invested 
in the mil itary (Grahamslaw 1 9 7 la : 7 7 ) . 
The Europeans in the Northern Division , bo th administrat ive 
o f f ic ers and others , were in a state of confus ion after seeing 
refugees from Lae and hearing conflicting radio ins t ruct ions , but 
by February 1942 mos t  of them had left  for Port Moresby . The 
miss ionar ies stayed after heeding the exhortat ion of Bishop S trong : 
' No ,  my brothers and s is t ers , fellow workers in Christ , whatever 
o thers may do , we cannot leave . We shall not leave . We shall 
stand by our trust . We shall st and by our vocat ion ' ( Tomkins and 
Hughes 1969 : 28 ;  Army File 5 / 3 / 1 7 4 ; Creswick and Shevill 1949 : 17 ) . 
3 9Bert Beros , an Austral ian s oldier , sen t  a poem he had wr itten 
about Papuan c arriers t o  his mo ther . She sent it to the Aus tPa lian 
Womens ' Weekly which publ ished it , thereby giving nat ional renown 
to the ' impromptu angels with their fuzzy wuzzy hair ' ( Inglis 
1 9 6 9 : 503) . 
4 0 In July 1 94 3 ,  2 1  Orokaivans were executed at Higaturu for murder 
and treason (Army File 85/ 1 / 67 1 ) . See also Ingl is ( 1969 : 503) ; 
Johnston ( 1 944 : 2 3 7 ) ; Grahamslaw ( 1 9 7 lb : ll 3 , 1 1 9 ) ; Tomkins and 
Hughes ( 19 69 : 45 ,  5 6 ) ; Cranswick and Shevill ( 1 94 9 : 128- 9 )  and Army 
File 5 / 3 / 14 7 .  
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The Orokaivans were of course even more confused , as the 
Administrat ion lef t them stranded without any part icular instruc­
t ion or advice as to how to cope with the Japanese .  They l ived 
without out s ide authority for a few months then , on 22 July , a 
c ons iderab le Japanese fo rce4 1  landed on the Gona coas t , disembark­
ing from two destrovers and two transports . An attacking force o f  
900 men moved quickly down t h e  Kokoda road t owards Port Moresby . 
This move took the All ies by surprise and only one company o f  
Aus t ralian soldiers and 300 men o f  the Papua Infantry Battalion 
were scat tered in var ious pos i t ions around the D ivis ion . At Awala , 
a small force engaged the Japanese , but had to retreat through 
Koropata , Wairope and down to Kokoda , blocking roads and destroy­
ing s to res , buildings and bridges on the way (Milner 1957 : 61 ;  
Macar thy 1959 : 122-5 ) . A few Papuan soldiers ind ividually inf iltra­
ted Japanes e l ines to at tack them, but in all o ther maj or encount­
ers with the Japanese the Euro pean all ies were on the defens ive 
(Cranswick and Shev ill 1949 : 67 ;  Macarthy 1959 : 12 4 , 1 2 5 ) . Villagers 
guided part ie s  of miss ion , army and air force personnel through 
the area but , in th is situat ion o f  overall confus ion and f ear , 
would somet imes help and somet imes betray the escaping Europeans . 
For exampl e ,  four such par t ies totall ing twen ty-one peop le were 
handed over to the Japanese , and only one man survived . For the 
Oroka ivans , there were many real prob lems in try ing to explain 
these event s .  Some ma intained that ' the day o f  the Europeans in 
Papua was over ; that the spir its o f  the dead relat ions were return­
ing dressed as soldiers and that soon ships and p lanes would come 
b earing great quan t it ies of valuab le cargo ' (Tomkins and Hughes 
1969 : 5 9) . 
Despite explana t ions such as this , support for the Japanese 
as saviours was less than wholehearted .  Some Orokaivans r isked 
the ir l ives to reconnoitre behind Japanese l ines and to guid e 
Aus tralians t o  safety . Somet imes Orokaivans betrayed Europeans 
after having shelt ered them but , from evidence produced , dec isions 
l ike this wer e no t taken l ightly . The merits and sho rt comings 
of dif ferent avenues o f  act ion were carefully discus sed by all 
conc erned . The people were overawed by the number o f  ships and 
people in the area and the scale of the equipment . In the face 
of this , many Orokaivans felt it  was in the ir int eres t s , or they 
had no cho ice but to work for the Japanese . In addit ion many were 
impressed by the in i t ial genero s ity o f  the Japanese and their 
concern to break down rac ial barriers ( Tomkins and Hughes 1969 : 
59-62 ; Cranswick and Shevill 1949 : 118) . 
Af ter f ierce f ight ing on the Kokoda Trail , the All ies 
began t o  push the Japanese back . In defeat , when s ic k ,  wounded 
and hungry ,  the Japanese turned on the Papuans and forcib ly took 
4 1 The force was made up of 1800 soldiers , 100 Formo san naval 
labourers ,  1200 New Guineans from Rabaul , and 52 horses (Milner 
1957 : 61) . 
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food f rom the villages as they moved back . They p i llaged nat ive 
gardens indiscriminately and chopped down t rees in o rder to ob tain 
a few coconuts .  The f inal bat t les at Buna and Gana in December 
l942 led to the defeat of the Japanese , but began a new phase of 
hardsh ip for th e Orokaivans (McCar thy 1959 : 330 ; Mayo 1 9 7 5 : 180 ; 
Johnston 1944 : 2 38) . 
Dur ing the heavy f ight ing , mos t  villagers had f led t o  garden 
houses where they could hide safely . However , in June 1942 , there 
was an order made tha t ' any nat ive might b e  conscripted to serve 
anywhere in the Territories or Papua or New Guinea , more or less 
on any c ondit ions imposed by the Distric t Off icers ' . 4 2 Carr iers 
had worked so well dur ing the Kokoda campaign that o f f ic ials o f  
t h e  Aus tralian New Guinea Army Un it (ANGAU) were keen t o  recruit 
more (Army File 2 8 5 / l / 680A ;  Benson 1957 : 18 ;  Ryan 1969 ) . Those men 
who were able to avo id the phys ical confrontat ions o f  the war by 
hiding in rough garden shel ters for the durat ion could not avo id 
the cons equences o f  the war . They became subj ec t to cons crip t ion 
f or work on plantat ions , for carrying , for malar ia control and for 
c learing and construct ion work unt il the war was over (Army File 
5 / 3 / 14 7 ) . 
Dur ing the war per iod , Orokaivan men were absent for even 
mor e extended per iods o f  t ime than had prev ious ly been the case . 4 3  
They met Europeans who appeared generous and brotherly in compar ison 
with th e plantat ion , Adminis tration and miss ionary personnel they 
had known befor e .  They learned that there were different white 
races and , even more amaz ingly , that there were black as we ll as 
wh it e Americans . They a lso saw unbelievably large quant it ies o f  
equipmen t and suppl ies such as excavators , trac tors , bul ldozer s , 
ro l lers and graders .  Fifteen a irst rips were construct ed at Dobadura 
and petrol was pumped 15 miles from the wharf to these strips 
(Badger 1944 : 15 1 ;  Army Files 5/ 3 / 143 , 5 / 3 / 16 7 , 4 2 /401 / 640 ; Hast ings 
1969 : 81 ) . 
Among both the Austral ian sold iers and the ir Papuan helpers 
there was a general expec tation that the end o f  the war would 
br ing bet ter t imes . In some cases where c loser r elat ions had been 
developed between soldiers and Papuans there were probab ly more 
spec if ic promis es . Papua New Guineans did receive compensat ion for 
damage to l i f e ,  houses and so on , but in add it ion ANGAU provided 
seeds , p igs and rat ions for villagers who had los t  gardens and p igs . 
However , many v illagers had expected mo re goods and b igger changes , 
and the amounts _o f monetary c ompensat ion seemed d isappo int ingly 
4 2Ryan (1969 : 540) . In December the minimum pay was 10s . per month 
(Army File 2 8 5 / l / 680A) . 
4 3 In March 1945 , 2286 were employed in the Dobadura , Oro Bay , Buna 
area , 8 5 7  by the armed services (Army File 285 / l / 680A) . 
4 7  
smal l . 4 4  I t  was general ly spent o n  such items a s  cutlery , wat ches , 
bush knives , lamps and t inned foo d . 4 5 
Dur ing the war per iod 2 008 Papua New Guineans in service with 
ANGAU died . Forty-s ix o f  the dead indentured Papua New Guineans 
were killed by enemy act ion , and another ninety-one wounded . Of  
the Papua New Guineans in the armed forces , 132 d ied . S ixty-eight 
d ied or were missing believed killed as a result o f  enemy act ion , 
and 110 were wounded . Almo s t  half  o f  the sold iers who died , and 
the great maj ority of the indentured workers who died , appear to 
have died as a resul t of illness ( ' o ther causes ' )  (Rob inson 1 9 7 9 : 
189 , 190) . 
In many ways , the specific Orokaivan exper ience exemplified 
the exper ience of many areas in contact with the enemy and/or 
All ied f orces ( see Gri f f in et al.  1 9 7 9 : 7 0- 9 9 ) . The most  s ignifi­
cant and widespr ead influence on the Papua New Guinean village 
economy was the pro longed withdrawal of men ' s  labour . There was 
some over-recruit ing al though the l imit was supposed to be not 
mor e  than 40 per c ent of able-bodied men (Army File 2 8 5 / l / 680A) . 
Dur ing the war , be tween 49 , 000 and 5 5 , 000 men from the 
Territory of Papua and New Guinea were employed , of whom 24 , 000 
were from Papua . 4 6 Where the chief sub s istence ac t ivit ies were 
dominated by men , large-scale absenteeism caused prob lems with 
f ood supply . Even in the bulk of Papua New Guinean villages where 
the day-to-day garden labour was done by women , the men were 
needed for clearing land and their prolonged absence became even 
mo re no t iceable when fences , houses and roads needed repair . 
The inc idence o f  wounding ,  starvat ion , and some illnes ses 
such as dysentery (Army File 5 / 3 / 1 6 7 )  increased dur ing the war ,  
but ANGAU ' s  establishment o f  hospit al s  laid the foundat ion for 
improved heal th services af ter the war . The mil itary administra­
t ion took over respons ibility for the health o f  the local popula­
t ion and this was no longer the exclusive preserve o f  the miss ions . 
Between 1943 and 1 94 5 ,  82 , 54 7  Papua New Guineans were treated by 
Army medical patro l s  and 116 , 588 were admitted to ho spital s . The 
greatly increased scale of medical care is illustrated by the 
fact that there were f our hospitals in Papua before the war and 
twenty-three after . The four before had twelve European staf f ,  
and the twenty-three aft er had s ixty-one . In addit ion , the number 
4 4Relat ives received £20  compensat ion for a dead person and £ 5  
f o r  a pig ( Gr if f in e t  a l. 1 9 7 9 : 107 ) . 
4 5Hogbin ( 1951 : 1 9-22 , Gr iff in e t  a l .  ( 1 9 7 9 : 107 ) , Allen ( 1 9 7 6 : 94 ) , 
S t ephen ( 19 74 : 2 38 ) , Rob ins on ( 1 9 7 9 : 90 ,  124 , 161) , Mcswain ( 1 9 7 7 : 
35 ) . 
4 6According t o  Gr iff in et a l .  ( 1 9 7 9 : 96 )  the Army employed about 
5 5 , 000 at the height o f  recrui t ing . Rob inson ( 19 7 9 : 2 3 )  put s the 
f igure at 4 9 , 000 . 
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of Nat ive Medical Orderl ies increased from 4 7 to 350 (Army Files 
285 / l / 680A) . 
The military administrat ion became involved in many act iv­
it ies which had formerly been the province o f  miss ions and com­
mercial interest s :  schools , hospitals and plantat ions . The govern­
mental concern with areas such as hea lth and educat ion cont inued 
af ter the resumpt ion of civil ian administrat ion . 
Dur ing the war , plantat ions were taken over by ANGAU , but 
some owne rs remained as manager s .  The Product ion Control Board 
allocated Papuan and New Guinean labourers to the plantat ions , but 
overall production st i ll dropped sharply ( Gr if f in et a l .  19 7 9 : 107 ) . 
After the end o f  World War I I ,  there was a ' new deal ' for 
Papua New Guinea entailing much larger gran t s  of money . 4 7 J . K .  
Murray , the new Adminis trator , directed tha t the Depar tment o f  
Agr icul ture was t o  put ' interest s  o f  the nat ives paramount ' rather 
than concentrat ing on rehabilitat ion of the plantat ions ( Gr if f in 
et a l .  197 9 : 108 ) . New centres and stat ions were estab l ished f or 
the dissemination of inf ormat ion about agriculture . Rura l  Progres s 
Societ ie s were f ormed for the pool ing o f  community resources ; and 
proj ects  for p ig and chicken breed ing , cocoa and r ice growing were 
set up in different d is tricts ( ib id . ) .  
Co-operative schemes were al so promo ted by the Administra t ion 
and , in the Northern Distric t , the Angl ican Church took the lead 
in the es tab l ishment of these schemes . Between 1946  and 1951  the 
Reverends Benson and Clint headed the Chr ist ian Co-operat ive 
Evangel ist Movement .  They preached the vir tues o f  co-operat ion , 
encouraged cul t ivat ion o f  village plots on which r ice and peanuts 
were grown , and hoped to es tabl ish a store . The movement , act ively 
spread by miss ion teachers ,  reached Kokoda and inland Oroka ivan 
areas . The mes sage that the Chr ist ian teachers thought they were 
giving was no t always the message that the Papuans wer e get t ing , 4 8  
however . 
The mis s ionar ies were amazed at the eagerness with which the 
people accep ted co-operat ives , but they wer e not necessarily aware 
o f  the value Oroka ivans pu t on it . Bel shaw notes the faith that 
' if certain procedures were adopt ed , cer tain resul ts would follow ' 
4 7The d irec t  subs idy 1945-50 was £ 1 3  mill ion compared with £212 , 500 
between 1936 and 1941 ( Gr i f fin et al. 1979 : 108) . 
4 8Belshaw ( 1 95 1 : 2 50)  reports that there were rumours tha t the King 
had ordered the forma t ion of c o-opera t ives , having recovered from 
his anger with the Papuans who had killed Europeans dur ing the war . 
Furthermore , bosses appo i�ted by the mis s ion teacher were to work 
t owards a s ituat ion where the wh ites would leave and the Oroka ivans 
manage their own affairs . 
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( 19 51 : 8 7 ) . The investment of the movement with rel igious value 
is no t surpri s in g ,  g iven that Reverend Clin t  ins isted on the 
association of  Chr ist ian r itual with co-operat ive act ion .  Mee t ings 
were closed with prayers , t ools  were blessed at  church , and seeds 
were b lessed at the garden . 
The people built smal l  co-operat ive gardens , and a co-opera­
t ive house for communal eat ing a fter work . In 1 94 7 ,  the Adminis­
trat ion appoint ed a Co-operat ive O f f icer t o  regularize c ollec t ion 
of funds and complete l ists  of members . ' In accordance with 
o f f ic ial policy the money was then handed back to the contributors , 
with the promise that contribut ions would be collected aga in when 
the people were ready for it ' (Belshaw 1951 : 2 50 ; Dakeyne in 
Schwimmer 1969 : 86 ) . 
Report s  from Co-operat ive and Agr icultural Off icers stressed 
cul t ish activity rather than the striking enthus iasm for the 
proj ects . Commerc ia l  wh ite att itudes were crit ical and destruc­
t ive.  Pr ivate shipping f irms refused to carry goods from New 
S outh Wales in Australia to co-operat ives on the north c oast o f  
Papua . Thus Gona people were unable to get a r ic e  huller because 
o f  the shipping bans . 
The Administrat ion was init ial ly enthus ias t ic about the 
co- operat ive movement , but later cooled toward it . Some o f f icers 
opposed ' communal p lant ing ' .  Others were scept ical about the 
pract ical ity of ext end ing co-operat ion beyond tradit ional economic 
unit s . Papuan co-operat ive leaders , l ike all people who c o llec t ed 
money or extended credit , were liable to punishment if funds were 
no t kept intac t .  Some were gaoled . After 1 9 50 , when the Co­
operat ive Societ ies Ordinance was passed , the Administration no 
lon ger allowed the uncontrolled set t ing up of co-operative soc iet­
ies and in 1953 patro l o f f ic ers in the Northern District were 
act ive ly d is suad ing villagers from set t ing up co-op era t ive s to 
market copra . 4 9  
The movement had alr eady failed , however , a s  a result of 
leadersh ip problems and a natural d isaster . Benson went on home 
l eave in 194 7 and Cl int ' s  illness mean t that he had to leave the 
Northern District in January 1950 and go to Aus tralia . With the 
departure of these two prominent leaders , the Chr ist ian Co-opera­
t ive movement faltered ( Tomkins and Hughes 1969 : 104 ) . On 2 1  
January 1951 , the long dormant vo lcano , M t  Lamington , erupted . 
There had been some tremors and warning s igns beforehand , but the 
Distr ic t  Commissioner , on advice from the Chief Jus t ice , dec ided 
that danger was unl ikely , and Admin istrat ion o f f ic ials and 
4 9Tompkins and Hughes ( 1 96 9 : 10 3 , 104 ) ; Archives Patrol Report 
File 30 , Higaturu 4 ;  Schwimmer ( 19 6 9 : 8 6 ) , Gr if f in et a l .  ( 1 9 7 9 : 
1 10 ,  1 1 1 )  and Jackman ( 19 7 2 : 21 3 ) . 
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Angl ican priests  attempt ed to calm the f ears of the people . When 
it occurred , the erupt ion was swi ft and devasta t ing , resulting 
immediately in the des truct ion of everything within a rad ius o f  
8 miles . The government station a t  Higaturu and Angl ican Mis s ion 
station at Sangara were totally destroyed , and 4000 people d ied 
from inhalat ion of hot dust . Ash f rom the explod ing gas cloud 
spread much fur ther , choking water suppl ies and spo iling gardens . s o 
Innnediate ef forts were made to help those  whose l ives had 
been d isrupted by this d isas ter . Five thousand Oroka ivans were 
evacuated.  ' The war t ime miracle - the rap id mobil isat ion of 
resourc es - was repeated ' (Belshaw 1951 : 24 2 )  in the face o f  the 
d isaster . Given that the people could no t return to the villages , 
the Administrat ion began various experiment s in community develop­
ment in the refugee camps at Oro Bay and I l imo . 5 1  
The Oroka ivans , of course , needed a conceptual f ramework to 
cope wi th this d isas t er . Some early ex�lanat ions held that trad i­
t ional spir it s  b lazed out their anger . 5 Mo s t  of the explanat ions , 
however ,  were rela ted to Chr istianity . God was seen to be punish­
ing the Orokaiva f or s ins ranging from a t t end ing church improperly 
dres sed , to having betrayed Aus tral ian allies to the Japanese . 
The specif ic s ins were f inally genera l ized as lack o f  co-operat ion 
with miss ion and government p lans for development . 
· 
The t rauma t ic exper ience o f  public hangings o f  tho se Oroka iv­
ans t ried as t ra itors dur ing the war , and the volcanic erup t ion 
only a few years la ter , helped to induce a widespread sense o f  
guilt  among the people.  As  part  o f  an attempt to atone for what 
was now in terpreted as past ingrat itude , many Oroka ivans embraced 
Chr is t ianity.  ' Chris t ianity , wealth and wage labour [were ] per­
ceived as par t  of the same c omplex ' ( Schwimmer 1969 : 130) . Iji Eha 
(a new day or time) includ ing Chr ist ianity , lo cal government and 
economic d evelopment were widely talked o f . 5 3 
In 1947  the vil lagers o f  the Sangara area of fered a generous 
amount of land to the Angl ican mis s ion so that a secondary schoo l 
5 0Belshaw ( 1951 : 24 1 ) , Tomkins and Hughes ( 1 9 69 : 8 6 ) , S chwimmer 
( 1969 : 8 ,  9 ,  10) , Benson ( 1955 : 6 ) and Kees ing ( 1952 : 1 6 ) . 
5 1 Belshaw ( 1951 : 24 1 ) , Kees ing ( 19 52 : 1 7 ) , Schwimmer ( 19 69 : 1 ,  8 )  
and Tomkins and Hughes ( 1969 : 91 ) . 
5 2see Schwinnner ( 19 7 7 )  for a d etailed analy s is o f  the explana t ions . 
Mt Lamington , called Sumb ir ipa , may have b een seen as a kind o f  
cosmic centre f o r  the Oroka ivans , a source o f  or igin myths and so 
on . 
5 3wetherell ( 1 9 7 7 : 182 ) , Schwinnner ( 1969 : 19 ,  62 , 90 , 119 , 1 30 , 158) , 
Cranswick and Shevill ( 19 49 : 140) . 
5 1  
could be s et up ; the Martyrs Memorial School commemorates the 
deaths of Anglican miss ionaries during the war .  The school was 
destroyed and staff and s tudents not absent for the hol iday per iod 
were killed in the Mt Lamington erup t ion . The villagers o f  
Agenahambo subsequently of fered a n  area o f  more than 2 00 acres for 
a new Mar tyrs Memor ial School . This became and remains a highly 
regarded school with excellent staff and standards . By 1951  the 
Angl ican miss ion was reaching mos t  Oroka ivans through church 
servic es , school and Christian co-operat ives . The move to embrace 
Chr ist ianity after the erup t ion d id a great deal to ext end the 
influence of the miss ion throughout the area ( Tomkins and Hughes 
1969 : 80 ,  8 1 , 8 9 , 115 ; Shevill 1 94 9 : 140) . 
IIlllllediately after the war , miss ion and Adminis tra t ion worked 
to gether to support co-operat ive economic ventures and the develop­
ment of medical and educat ional inst itut ions . In addit ion , in 
the aftermath of the erupt ion they were drawn together in disaster 
a id programs . The two , however , moved further apart as the 
Christ ian Co-operat ive Movement failed and as the Adminis trat ion 
gained more and more c ontrol over s chools and health services . 
The Administrat ion cont inued to promo te economic development 
as wel l  as to a id the rehabilitat ion of both Aus t ral ian and Papua 
New Guinean ex-servicemen . Land bought by Austral ians immed iately 
after the war was used in 1 958 for a scheme to provide land and 
cred it  for ex-servicemen . The loans to the 131 Papuan and New 
Guinean servicemen to talled £ 1 12 , 550 whereas loans t o talling 
£ 3 , 12 0 , 000 were given to 141 European ex-servicemen . The Europeans 
in the scheme had large 4 00-500 acre blocks of which there were 
twenty-nine in Northern Division , whereas the Papuans had small­
holder blocks o f  2 5  to 30 acres , of which there were s eventy-e ight 
in Northern Division (Howlett  1965 : 4 ,  5 ,  9 ,  5 6 ) . 
In the mid- f i ft ies , villagers too felt the impac t  of the 
Adminis tration ' s promo t ion of economic deve lopment . Nat ive Local 
Government Counc ils were set up with elect ions by secret ballo t 
to be held every two to three years . In 1956  such a counc il was 
set up among the Orokaivans , a lthough they had no t asked for it . 
Local Government Counc ils were used not only as a means o f  pol it­
ical education , but also as a vehicle to promo t e  economic schemes . 
The promo t ion o f  cash c rops led to prob lems with trad it ional con­
cepts of land ownership and in the Northern District Administra­
t ion off icials , in consultat ion with the Council , developed 
schemes to register ind ividual ownership of cash crop land . The 
1964 Land (Tenure Convers ion) Ordinance allowed for the registra­
t ion of 20-acre blocks under an ind ividual name (Healey 1961 : 490 ; 
Jinks 1968 : 31 ,  2 8 ) . 
The Oroka ivans enthusiast ically accepted the plans t o  have 
ind ividual blocks pos s ib ly carried away by enthus iasm for Iji Eha 
and their c ont inued concern t o  do as miss ion and Administrat ion 
personnel said . Ind ividual izat ion of land went ahead despite  
5 2  
cons iderable concep tual and prac t ical diff icult ies with the 
scheme . 5 4 
Recommendat ions from a Unit ed Nat ions Vis i t ing Miss ion in 
1962 resul ted in Local Government Counc ils becoming less dependent 
on advising o ff icers in the dec is ion making . As Local Government 
Counc i ls were extended and as exploratory patrolling cont inued , 
more and mor e  Papua New Guineans were expected to pay taxes , 
either to the local Counc ils or to the Central Adminis trat ion in 
the f orm o f  a head tax (A.  P ingo (Land Titles O f f icer , Popondetta)  
pers . comm . , 1 9 7 7 ; Kelloway 1 9 7 2 : 1111-13) . 
In 1951 there was an advisory Legislat ive Counc il for Papua 
and New Guinea compr ising twenty-nine members . In this there were 
four appo int ed Papua New Guineans o f  whom one was a publ ic service 
o f f ic ial . In 1964 there were elect ions t o  the f ir s t  Hous e of 
Assembly with thir ty-eight Papua New Guineans elected and twenty­
s ix expatr iates nominated or elec ted (Grosar t 1972 : 531- 3 ) . 
Aus tralian government a id had increased drama t ically but 
commerc ial enterpr ise rema ined f irmly in the hands o f  expatriates . 
The big three , Burns Philp , W . R .  Carpenters and S teamships , con­
t inued to be dominant in many o f  the commerc ial ac t ivit ies through­
out the country and cont inued t o  export pro f its to Aus t ra l ia . 
The development o f  the copper mine in Bougainville , moot ed in 
1964 and f inally rat if ied in 1969 , cont inued the pat tern of domin­
ance by large overseas companies . According t o  Donaldson and 
Turner ( 19 7 8 : 11 ) , in 1974  100 per cent shares in market agr iculture 
and 9 6  per cent of shares in mining were owned by f oreigners . 
Despite the con t inuing economic dependenc e ,  s t eps t owards 
polit ical indep endence cont inued apace : self-government arr ived 
in December 197 3 ,  and independence in September 197 5 .  The new 
government inherited control of a populat ion 67 per cent of whom 
were subsistence farmers , cul t ivat ing 90 per cent o f  the arab le 
land.  What had former ly been Crown land now became government 
land . Following self-government in 19 7 3 , the Papua New Guinea 
Government set out the Eight Point Improvement Plan (Donaldson 
and Turner 1978 : 5 ) which s tressed small-scale village indus try 
and self-re l iance ,  but in spite o f  this the governments in power 
have encouraged large-scale development and the rep lacemen t o f  
small f oreign-owned bus inesses by small locally-owned bus ines ses . 
The church in the Northern Province in this new polit ical 
environment returned t o  the prac t ical approach of the f ir s t  
Anglican Bishop , Stone Wigg . Concerned at the encroachment o f  
mul t ina tional interes t s  and t h e  al ienat ion o f  t h e  vil lager from 
his land and work , church personnel encouraged wha t could be 
5 4 schwimmer ( 1969 : 104 , 105) . For a further d iscuss ion o f  Land 
Tenure Conver s ion see Waddell and Kr inks ( 1968 : 19 ) . 
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described as a ' counter ' economic program of small-scale develop­
ment . They encouraged people to grow protein-rich beans and to 
tend chickens rather than buying tinned fish; they offered informa­
tion on local product ion o f  sugar and new cooking techniques; they 
taught school children how to work cash crops in order to help 
finance their own education .  It could be said that they were 
attempt ing to implement salient features of the Eight Point Plan 
in the face o f  central governmental concern for large-scale devel­
opment . 
Despite the fact that such a large pro portion of the popula­
tion is still involved in subsistence agriculture , villagers ' 
lives have been s ignif icantly transformed by their experiences 
over the last 80 years . Through their experience of wage labour , 
many have widened their moral horizons and have replaced it ems in 
their subsistence economy with Western goods . Women have had to 
adapt to the periodical absence of men , generally by bearing a 
greater part of the burden of subsistence work. The teachings of 
Christianity and contact with huge displays of material goods , 
especially during World War II , have led to a pro found reinterpre­
tat ion of central values . 
Koropata - one village ' s  exper ience 
The history of Koropata village is a microcosm of most of the 
trends of post-contact history of the Orokaiva . The 1893-94 gov­
ernment exped ition up the Kumusi River passed close by the site 
where Koropata village was then located . Members of this expedi­
t ion met some people who were willing to trade , but others appeared 
to be frightened and some were observed to be dressed for war 
(PAR 1893-94).  
When Europeans arrived in the Koropata area , the settlements 
were apparently very small . Luke Harapa , a very old man from 
neighbouring Waseta village , recounts this story which he heard 
from his parents . 'When the f irst Europeans came to Orokaiva 
places they saw only small groups of houses - only two or three 
households . They said "Where are all the people from your vill­
ages ? " . The people answered , "Some of them kill each other . 
Others have escaped and are living with relatives from other 
villages" .  ' 
Small scattered settlements o f  houses built on the ground 
were apparently the commonest form of residence but there were also 
some very large villages which were of  ten fenced or stockaded for 
defence.  R . M .  Walker , who patrolled through the area around 1901-
02 , observed that it looked as if the Kumusi people were in 
constant turbulence (Walker , in Archives G91 , 655 7 ,  684c) . Stories 
of f ighting in this early period generally show it as a pattern 
of long-term host il ity between clusters of settlements or as 
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revenge for the kil l ing o f  a member o f  a coilllllunity . Enemies who 
were captured were o f  t en ill-treated and the bodies o f  tho se who 
were kill ed were cooked and eat en . This treatment o f  the enemy 
demonstrates the way in which the moral universe encompassed only 
the small c ommunity : those outs ide were regarded as being on a 
par with wild p igs . 
Desp it e widespread host il ity Koropatans d id host  large feas ts 
to which they invited neighbour ing villages . The preparat ion for 
these f easts required months o f  planning ; the gathering and treat­
ment o f  puga and okari nuts and the preparat ion of extra gardens . 
Thus , at c ontac t , Koropatan res idence and polit ical pat terns 
exemplified the fluidity already d iscussed with reference to 
Orokaivans in general . Friendships and enmit ies between groups 
changed according to s ituat ion and sett lement forms varied in 
response to the se shifts  in alliance . The co-operat ion needed t o  
organize f ight ing and feas t ing was a very important fac tor making 
for group cohes ion and group strength so that the group c ould 
continue through t ime . 
Luke Harapa recounts this s tory o f  the first c ontac t s  with 
Europeans : 
At the fir s t  village Bogi they gave people a small p iece o f  
salt o n  their hands t o  lick everywhere the people loved 
salt and sal t made friends . It was salt tha t made the 
way 
When the f irst  white group reached the c oast they t old 
the coastal villages at Buna there was to be no more f ight ­
ing , kill ing or eat ing each o ther . Fir s t  o f  all they killed 
a village man with a ri fle . They said , i f  you f ight , kill 
and eat men we wil l  kill you with a rifle l ike this or cut 
your head off . . .  They were teaching a lesson . 
In thi s  short statement , Luke Harapa sums up the dual aspec t s  o f  
violence and desire for goods in the ini t ial con tact period . 
Koropata 5 5  is ment ioned frequent ly in accounts o f  the early 
con tac t period in the region . It was si tuated between the govern­
ment c amps at Bogi and Papangi ( Papaki) . When R . M .  Armit went t o  
Papaki i n  1900 h e  recruited some Koropatans as guides . These men 
thus witnessed the shoot ing o f  thirt een people at Papaki and 
poss ib ly heard of the forty-one o thers killed c lose by during the 
following four weeks of the patrol ( PAR 1899-1900) . The people 
along the middle reache s  o f  the Kumus i gained a reputat ion for 
5 5Koropata appears in some early references as Koropahambo or 
Korobambo and refers t o  a village , a series o f  small hamlets near 
the j unc tion of the Kumusi and Embala r ivers and to the group or 
people in a 5-mile radius around the village . 
attacking carriers on their way to the goldf ields and ac tually 
killed two miners , Campion and King , 1901 . 5 6  
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Koropatans believe that the men killed were mis sionarie s  and 
some exp lain that the subsequent at tack on Papaki was instigated 
by the kin o f  the dead men . Nel son , however , c laims that Ellio t , 
an administrator who had been a miner , j oined the employer o f  the 
men who had been killed in lead ing a punit ive expedition . In the 
f irst three days they shot forty men and left seventeen with 
broken legs ( Ne lson 1 97 6 : 122 , 123) . 
Koropata was one o f  the earl iest inland Orokaivan villages 
t o  co-operate with the newcomers .  The ir men carr ied for patrols 
in 1901 , and around 1 902 village policemen or cons tables were 
appointed and the government c la imed a reliable f riendship with 
the community . In 1905 , a patrol house was built on 2� acres of 
village l and at Kor op at a .  Village men were used to buil d  the house 
and make gardens for which they received t obacco and o ther goods 
(Gr i f f in ,  in File 412 , Box 6549 , G9 1 ;  E lliot in 65 48 , 6 84C , G9 1) . 
In 1902 Village Cons table Baiva asked his new allies for 
help , as he feared an at tack . 5 7  The Government O f f icer Walsh 
apprec iated Baiva ' s  c ompetence and obedience , but did not answer 
his call . In December 1902 , Koropata was in fact attacked and 
destroyed . The official reprisal was to shoo t  f i f teen people who 
had ac t ually had nothing to do with the inc ident (Nelson 1 9 7 6 : 143) . 
The alliance that the Koropatans bel ieved they had made with the 
powerful s trangers was not honoured .  This was yet another ins tance 
of the disappointmerit Papuans experienced when relying on Europeans . 
Of ficers on early pat rols gathered people together and 
promised peace and the Koropatans responded with large offerings 
o f  pigs and taro . Administrators commented on the generos ity of 
f ood gifts  in the area . As wel l  as gif t-giving , there was ex­
change , part icularly with the miners . Taro , bananas , fruit  and 
pig were o f fered in exchange for tobacco , rice , meat , clothes , 
knives ,  tomahawks and salt . The advantages o f  s teel axes and 
sho tguns were so great that many villagers believed that white 
5 6Nelson describes the inc ident in some detail implying with 
Monckt on ( 19 2 1 : 31 7 )  that it  was c lose to Papaki , but Annual Reports 
point to  its occurring cfo"ser to  Koropata ( 20 miles above Bogi) 
(PAR 1900 : 7 ) . Walker said that at least three tribes and up to 
5000 people on the right hand bank o f  the Kumus i comb ined to murder 
the miners .  Elliot believed i t  was Kario , pos s ib ly o f  Uhita , who 
killed one miner ( PAR 1 900-01 : 12 ,  4 8 ) . Koropatans say that a man 
from Harange (Koropata 1 )  or Hungiri killed one miner . 
5 7 some Koropatans c laim that Baiva began the trouble by pretend­
ing to fight Waseta with wooden rifle s . Waseta people retaliated 
by killing Koropatans . 
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people were their returned ancestors , bringin g  them tools to 
lessen the diff icul ties of their life . The desirability of these 
goods is further demonstrated by the ear ly occurrence of thefts  
by Kor opatans . In  1905 thirteen o f  approximately twenty-f ive in 
prison at Kokoda were Koropatans . They had been s entenced to three 
mon ths ' hard labour f or stealing goods from the Kumus i store 
(Ne lson 1 9 7 6 : 14 3 ; Grif f in in 4 1 3 , 6549 , G91) . 
The initial generosity and willingness to help soon dec l ined 
as vil lagers began to see the d isadvantages as wel l  as advantages 
of assoc ia tion with these newcomers . At f irst , patrol report s  
c onnnented favourab ly o n  the Village Constab le for ensuring that 
the village was c lean and the road wel l  ma intained . In 1 905 f i f ty 
Waseta and Koropata men volunteered to carry for the Res ident 
Magis trate on a trip to Buna . They later became frightened o f  a 
gian t man-eating snake reput ed to be l iving on a nearby mountain 
and refused to l eave for carrying . They had to be persuaded at 
length before they agreed to carry . In 1908 , police were sent to  
Koropata to arrest men who had deserted from Administrat ion carry­
ing (Bel lamy in 4 14 , 6550 , G91 ; Gr i f f in in 413 , 654 9 , G91 ; Beaver 
in 418 , 6550 , G91 ) . This marks the beginning o f  the pat tern o f  
alt erna ting enthus iasm and non-cooperat ion which lasted until  
World War I .  
As in the general Orokaivan case , Koropatans experienced 
friendly exchange and violence in early encounters with Europeans , 
but soon learned o f  the greater power of the la t ter . Pac i f icat ion 
encouraged some widening of moral horizons . Men who j o ined the 
police moved out of their home areas and brought back stor ies o f  
other places and people with dif ferent lifestyles . The Koropatans 
were part icularly at tracted by salt , c lothes , axes and shotguns , 
and va lued associat ions with Europeans as a means of obtaining 
them. Related to this attract ion and to an ind igenous bel ief that 
spirit ancestors had pale faces , is the fact a lready noted that 
some people came to  bel ieve that the whi te s  were returned ancestors 
who had come to make their life easier . 
As Koropatans ' exper ience of colonial government cont inued , 
there was an increase in the documented cases of arrests and 
punishment s for the neglect o f  new dut ies for the Adminis trat ion . 
In 1912 Koropatan men ref used to carry and were arrested under 
the Na t ive Labour Ord inance . In 1914 Koropata ' s  Village Constable 
Heru , together wi th all the able-bod ied men f rom Koropata , were 
charged with wil ful neglec t .  In the same year , Waseta villa gers 
were charged with inciting men from Waseta and neighbouring vill­
ages to refuse to carry stores to Buna . They had spread the s tory 
that people would be f orced to  s ign contrac ts with pr ivate employ­
ers . These Waseta v illagers expressed such fears to the government 
of f icers , but were to ld not to take any no t ice of anyone trying to 
fr ighten them in to s igning . 5 8  
5 8cardew, 4 2 1 , Box 6550 , G91 ; Muscut t , 399D , Box 6548 , G91 ;  Chinnery, 
4 2 1 , Box 6550 , G9 1 ;  Jackson , 1 9 14 , 399D , Box 6548 ; PAR 1911 : 12 9 ) . 
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Pat rol report s  f rom 1915 t o  the 1920s note regular sat is­
factory report ing by the Village Cons tables desp ite variat ions in 
the standard o f  housin g ,  village c leanl iness and road maintenance .  
Occas ionally police would have t o  deal with d isobed ience agains t 
the colonial author i ty . In some cases the non-compliance stennned 
from confus ion about changed regulat ions but at o ther t imes the 
people del iberately avoided the ir ob ligat ions t o  carry for the 
government .  In 1 9 18 the Koropatan Village Cons tab le enquired if 
carrying was s t il l  to be c ompulsory . He was probably confused 
following rumours of new legislat ion on carrying condit ions . In 
1919 and 1924  men in the area ran away when requested t o  carry 
(Bowden , 4 2 3 , 6550 , G91 ;  Baker , 3995 , 6548 , G91 ;  Flint , 402 , 
654 9 ,  G91 ) . 
The ' Koropata ' referred t.o in these reports was not one 
village but cons isted of 8-12 sett lements each comprising 3-11 
households . Each l i t t le hamle t was involved in the compulsory 
cash crop scheme , p lant in g  rubber and c oconut s . Between 1915 and 
1920 , Koropata p lanted 520 rubber trees and 215 coconuts . 5 9 
By the 1 9 30s many Koropata men had been to gaol for d is­
obeying one or other of  the Nat ive Regulat ions . Tax had been 
in troduced before World War I and the c onsequent need f or money 
was a powerful impetus for the p lan t in g  of village cash crops and 
cont inued s igning on for plantat ion work . In this decade more 
Koropatans were recruited to work on Kokoda rubber plantat ions , 
thus coming into con tac t with o ther Papuans . More of the villagers 
were bec oming famil iar with Papuans from other areas . The miss ion 
was known only by rumour until 1928 when the Anglicans bought 5 
acres at Baravaturu . Dur ing the 1930s the more mob ile Koropa tans 
became acquainted with a kind of  white man whose ac t ivit ies and 
obj ectives seemed to d if fer from those they had previously en­
c ountered , the missionary more· interested in their beliefs than 
their labour power ( Files 4 0 7 , Kar ius in 409 , 411 ; Box 654 9 , G91) . 
In the period before the vrar , however , i t  was the taro cult 
ra ther than the miss ion that introduced new r itual and new t ies 
with o ther Oroka ivans t o  the Koropatans . 6 0 Ihipa , a man from 
Koropa ta , was an acknowledged r itual expert or taro man in the 
cul t .  Accord ing to Koropatans , he had ob tained his knowledge from 
a Doboduran villager , rec ompensing him with food gif ts  and seal ing 
the assoc iation with an exchange of p igs . He spread the knowledge 
through the Kokoda d is t r ic t  and Aiga country , rece iving some 
5 9 In the whole of the Kokoda area in the same per iod 7169  rubber 
trees and 4523  coconuts were p lanted (PAR 1 920-21 : 48 ) . See also 
Fowler , 399 , Box 6548 ; Blythe , 400 , Box 6548 , G9 1 ;  Bowden ,  4 2 3 , 
Box 65 50 , G91 ; Baker , 399J , Box 6548 , G91 ; Berge , 401 , Box 6548 , 
Flint , 402 , 6549 , G91 ; 406 , 409 , 654 9 , G91 .  
6 0The taro cult has been descr ibed at length by Williams ( 1928) . 
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traditional valuables in return.  The magic involved songs , dances 
and spe c ial medic inal plants and may have inc luded the chewing o f  
raw taro and certain other ingredients t o  induce hallucination, 
shaking or spiritual c ontac t . The aim was to grow excellent taro 
and prevent sorcery-induced disease (Williams 1928 : 18-19 ) . 
In these various ways , Koropata had become increasingly in­
volved , not only with many aspects of  the colonial structure , but 
with Papuans from many o ther areas . The involvement in a wider 
world was greatly accelerated with the coming of World War II to 
Papua . 
The first engagements between the Australians and Japanese 
in Northern Division took place at Awala , c lose to Koropata , in 
July 1942 . Koropata men carried for the Japanese and later carried 
wounded Allied soldiers on the Kokoda Trail . Some worked for the 
Australians at Port Moresby and a few served in the armed forces , 
but the bulk o f  the young men , women and children scat tered and 
hid in the bush around Koropata. These returned to a devastated 
village . 
During the ear ly fighting , Koropatans were t errified , not 
only by the actual gunf ire , but at the sight of so many foreigners . 
The villagers could not understand why two white races should 
fight each o ther . As the conflic t  went on , Koropatans in common 
with o ther Orokaivans experienced hardship as a result of  having 
their gardens destroyed . When the f ight ing receded , men were 
conscripted by ANGAU and were absent for much longer periods than 
had been customary when they s igned up for contract labour . Like 
others in Northern Division these men , while working for the Allies , 
had to come to terms with the startlingly new experiences o f  
d ifferent peoples , vast  arrays of equipment and s o  on . They too , 
while working with Papua New Guineans who had been conscripted 
from all over the Terr itories , saw their social horizons widened 
even further . 6 1  
The mission became important to Koropata after the war . 
Perhaps the most s ignif icant short-term involvement with the 
mission was Koropata ' s  partic ipation in the Anglican Christian 
6 1 In general , the Koropatan experience f its the wider history o f  
Northern Division and , indeed , of  Papua New Guinea as a whole , but 
the oral sources do stress one or two things . The large food 
distributions , parties and thanks given after the war are remem­
bered clearly . Greater access to steel and iron after the war 
was helpful . The acknowledged guilt of the men hanged for treason 
and murder and the sadness o f  the occasion both impressed the 
Koropatans . The conception of the actual permutations of the 
battle are fuzzy and there seems to be a feeling that deception 
and trickery and breaking the rules of the f ight inf luenced the 
eventual outcome . 
Co-operat ive Movement .  Four clans worked together af ter get t ing 
seeds from the government .  Much c o-operat ive work was carried 
out to c lear the ground properly and care f or the r ice . It was 
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a very good harves t  and tasted excellent , b u t  it  appears that the 
r ice huller was taken by an agr icultural o f f icer and that Mt 
Lamington ' s erup t ion destroyed the remain ing r ic e  seed . 6 2  
When the volcano erupt ed on 2 1  January 1951 , Koropatans 
noticed the dark smoke and c loud and saw ash and s t ones carr ied 
through the air . The survivors inc lud ing the s ick moved t o  Wairope 
on the Kumus i bridge . A married couple f rom Koropata , S tephenson 
Kareka and Flora Amaupa ,  evoked the scene : ' There was no water 
and no food as both had been spoiled by the lava and ash . The 
government supplied f ood . They flew in r ice and f ish . The people 
stayed at Wairope for three mon ths . Af ter that t ime , Bishop 
David Hand sent the people back to the villages as the volcano 
had f in ished . • •  ' 
Af ter this t ime , the words o f  the government and of the 
Angl ican B ishop became increasingly important to Koropatans . In 
respon se to the lat ter ' s  instruct ion ,  the l it t le polygyny that 
existed virtually ceased . The villagers utilized the new heal th 
fac ilities and the school provided by the miss ion . They also 
par t icipated enthus ias t ically in the new developmen t proj ects 
enc ouraged by agricultural o f f icers on the local Government Counc il . 
By the early 1960s an Anglican primary school , t rade s to res and 
a private plantat ion were wi thin two miles of Korop ata . The village 
had 2 6 . 5  acres of cof fee and 5 acres of cocoa . When the Land 
Tenure Convers ion Scheme was mooted , the people were extremely 
enthus ias t ic . In 1965 about 350 people came f rom the area between 
Hohorita and the Koropata villages for a meet ing with an agr i­
c ultura l  o f f icer : ' The people were unanimous in one thing : they 
al l wanted regis tered blocks planted with Malayan rubber . . .  ' 
( DPI Ti t les File 12-l- 3B) . 
In the seven t ies , many adult men t r ied their hand at trade 
s t ores and contributed to co-opera t ive bus iness ventures . They 
watched their c ountry become independent and grew to appreciate 
their increased mobility and access t o  med ic ine . As the ir rel iance 
on money f or taxes 6 3 and school fees , as wel l  as for f ood , clothing 
6 2 I t  i s  unc lear which event came f irs t . Oral evidence is that the 
huller was withdrawn before 1951 , but patrol records suggest that 
the rice huller was removed through lack o f  use wel l  af ter the 
volcano in 1953  (Northern District Patrol Repor t s  1 95 3-54 , File 
30 , No . 4 , Higaturu , p . 11 ) . 
6 3Before Independence in 1 9 7 5 , taxes were collected regularly . In 
19 7 9  only f ive Koropatan men had paid their KIO tax , but the mach­
inery for tax f ines and courts was beginning to operate and Local 
Government ant ic ipated receiving all taxes . Primary school fees 
were KS and s econdary school fees up to K79 in 1 9 7 9 . 
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and other household s taples increased , they began to c omplain 
about their lack of wealth .  They watched a s  t ruck bus inesses and 
trade s tores faltered . They sold the ir t imber r ights to the 
government and wondered what had happened to the b ig money they 
had ant ic ipated each t ime . Mos t  recen t ly ,  they have j oined the 
current development proj ect  that has been promo ted in the province , 
the Oil Palm Scheme . The poten t ial economic ef fec t of this mass­
ive , well-organized scheme can be better apprec iated if  both the 
s ocial organizat ion of the village and the pat t erns o f  economic 
o rganizat ion are unders tood . 
Chapter 3 
Village set t ing 
Koropata has emerged dur ing the discuss ion of its history 
as a village whose exp er iences have been representat ive o f  many in 
Papua since c ontac t . It is par t icularly interes t ing from a 
theoret ical point of view because its  economic organizat ion is 
s t ill adj usted for the mos t  part to t radi t ional subsis tence produc­
t ion , despit e the fact that it has experienced almost the full 
gamut o f  the economic int rusions assoc iated with colon ial ism .  
The historical movement o f  colonialism has frequently been as soc ia­
ted by anthropologists wi th the des t ruc t ion of tradit ional forms 
o f  organization . Descr ip t ions may refer to gradual development 
of dif ferentiat ion and accumulat ion (Wilson 1945 : 5 ) ; the rep lace­
ment of kinship t ies with new organiz ing pr inc iples (Mair 19 65 : 
24 3 ,  244) ; or the shattering o f  t radit ional value s and princ iples 
by the technologically e f f ic ient Western c ivilizat ion (Firth 1938 : 
15 7 ,  1 75 ) . 
In Papua New Guinea , according t o  Amarshi (Amarshi ,  Good and 
Mor t imer 1 9 7 9 ) , the world capitalist system has progress ively 
d is located the economy . The people have experienced change as a 
' process by which their cul ture has been disrup ted , the ir society 
made more unequal , their countryside more dependent ' (p . xvii) . 
The ' vas t maj ority o f  produc t ive c it izens remain poorly paid wage 
workers or even less wel l  o f f  peasant producers '  ( ib id . : 5 7 ) . 
In this sect ion Koropata wi ll be described in some de tail 
so that a subsequent invest igat ion of the reason for the persist­
ence of subs istence produc tion in the face o f  the influence o f  
colonia lism can b e  carried out more frui t fully . Discuss ions o f  
kinship organization , marriage and leadership serve as background 
material to an apprec iat ion o f  the role of kinship in economic 
produc t ion and in value systems and of the extent of household 
different iation in the village unit . 
Koropata is part o f  the Orokaivan linguis t ic division which 
accordin g  to Wil l iams ( 19 30 : 7 ) numbered about 9000 in the 1920s . 
The Orokaivans l ive mainly in the Saiho Census Divis ion which is 
the mos t  dense ly populated part of the Northern Provinc e .  In the 
1980 census the populat ion of this divis ion was 8 7 15 (National 
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Statistics Office 1980 : 14 ) . The Saiho Census area covers the 
r ich vo lcanic plains around Mt Lamington , criss-crossed by numer­
ous streams and rivers , no tably the Kumus i River . The thick dark 
brown topsoil comb ined with a thin layer o f  volcanic ash produces 
extreme ly fertile soil . The warm humid climate and very · high 
ra infall ( 2 000-35 00mm per annum) mean tha t the land is excellent 
for sub s istence gardening and o f fers some of the best prospec ts 
for agr icultural development in Nor thern Provinc e (CS IRO 1954 : 4 ,  
10-12 ) . 
Koropata can be located no t only geographically but in 
dif fer ing his torical cont exts ( see Fig . 3 . 1 ) . Dur ing the 1890s 
and ear ly 1900s it  was a point between the patrol pos ts  o f  Bogi 
and Papangi ( Papaki) along the Kumus i River . In the days of the 
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Figure 3 . 1  Map showing Koropata as midpoint in roads and river 
gold rush t o  the Yodda Val ley it was almo s t  halfway between Buna 
and Kokoda and was used as a base for supplies and as a pool for 
carriers . During World War II , Koropata was very close to 
bat tles between the Allies and the Japanese on the same road . 
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More recently , Koropata has become a village about 2 . 4km off  the 
r oad which runs from Kokoda to the provinc ial capi tal , Poponde t ta , 
which is about 35km away . The s ide road from the village comes 
out opposite the Anglican miss ion stat ion and school at Waseta . 
Koropata itself is the mos t  distant c ommunity from Popondetta t o  
become involved i n  land tenure conver s ion (LTC) and village o i l  
palm. 
The ' Koropata '  re ferred to in this monograph is officially 
known as ' Koropa ta Number Two ' on the eas t bank o f  the Kumus i 
River . There is a ' Koropata Number One ' on the wes t  bank , from 
which people need canoes or raf t s  t o  ga in access to the road to 
Poponde t ta .  This barr ier t o  commun icat ions and deve lopment accounts 
in large part for the growing dif ferences between the two commun­
it ies . Koropata 1 has a populat ion o f  about 400 with its own 
school and Anglican chapel . The villagers grow cof fee and sell 
some vegetables at the marke t .  The barrier of the Kumus i River 
does not inhibit  the ir rare visits to sell cof fee , but it does 
dis courage them from making regular visits  to the market . There 
were previously many kin t ies be tween the two Koropatas , but these 
appear to be d isappearing . 
Koropa ta 2 has a populat ion o f  around 5 00 l iving in 70  
households . At any one t ime , about f if teen children will be 
temporarily ab sent at tend in g  secondary school . Adult absent ees , 
usua lly working in Port Moresby , number around thirty though they 
are not always the same individuals . The phys ical organizat ion 
of the village has always been qui te f lexib le . Old coconut s tands 
as well as patrol report s  test ify to the number of separate hamlets 
identified as Koropata in the 1920s . Af ter the volcanic erup t ion 
of 1951  there was strong offic ial encouragement for hamlets to 
amalgamate into large neat villages c ons is t ing of two long lines 
of houses with a spor ts area in the centre . 
In the 1960s both Koropata communit ies appeared t o  follow 
thi s pattern , but in the late 1970s only Koropata 1 showed some 
resemblance to this ideal village model .  In 1978  people in 
Koropata 2 exhibi ted a very d if ferent se t tlement pat tern , the 
produc t of about a decade of household dispers ion int o  hamlets 
( see Fig . 3 . 2 ) . It appears that the Land Tenure Convers ion scheme 
beginning in about 1965 introduced or re in troduced conceptual 
j ust ificat ion for l iving in smal l  se t t lements , although explanat ion 
for movement s  were o ften given in terms of sorcery accusations , 
damage by p igs , rent being demanded f or the establishment o f  trade 
stores and so on . 
In 19 7 2 , fourteen adul ts and the ir families ( seven house­
hold s )  of End i  c lan moved out , followed in 1 9 7 6  by two households , 
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and in 1977 by eight more adul ts ( four household s ) . The 
migrat ing Endi households tended to settle in one new area . On 
the o ther hand , when s ixteen households belonging to Ambotohane 
clan moved out in the per iod 1 9 7 1  to 197 3 ,  they tended to c lus ter 
in small set tlemen ts of two to three households , each clus tered 
on the LTC b lock belonging to a senior kinsman of the group . 
Sett lemen ts are named af ter phys ical charac teris t ic s  or histo r ical 
inc iden ts assoc iated wi th the area and many were in fac t old 
set tlements before the amalgamat ion in the 1950s . 
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Figure 3 . 2  Koropatan villages , 19 7 8 ,  showing Koropata 1 ,  
Koropata 2 and 12  b lock sett lement s  
I n  19 7 9  those members o f  Endi or Ambotohane c lan who had 
rema ined in the village appeared to be moving out to j o in the 
three or f our large sett lements into which the smaller household 
c lus ters were amalgamating ( see Table 3 . 1 ) . 
Most  o f  the de tailed informa t ion in this work pertains to 
the village of Koropa ta 2,  although frequent visits were made to 
the settlements on LTC b locks , part icularly for l ife-crisis 
ceremonie s .  Block settlemen ts are from 2 0  to 60 minutes ' walk 
away - through aroma t ic cof fee p lantat ions , eer ie stands of old 
Table 3 . 1  
Koropata 2 set t lement s :  comparison 
be tween 1 9 78 and 1 9 7 9  
Number o f  households 
Settlement name 1978  1979  
Ahouhari 2 
Havenita 4 
Pendere te 1 1 
Saumpe 1 
Hegasusu 5 6 
S imono ta 2 3 
Taiha 1 
Bet tisusu 1 4 9 
Be ttisusu 2 1 
Singit oke 1 2a 
S ingitoke 2 3 8 
Pavo tekari 1 3  1 7  
To tal sett lement households 39 44 
Core village households 33 32b 
a Polygamous household : two wives maintained separ-
ate houses . 
b !n the intervening period , f our households lef t  
the village to j oin smaller b lock sett lements , 
and two widows were absorbed into other house-
holds . Two wage labourers returned and set up house­
holds ; a Tohane man who had been l iving uxorilocal ly 
moved back to Koropata ; a young couple broke away 
from the stem household , and a woman estranged from 
her husband re turned to her fathe r .  
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untapped rubber , and some lush fores t  from which one occas ional!� 
hears the call o f  the Bird o f  Parad ise . 
Houses in both the village and the sett lements cons ist o f  a 
framework o f  saplings roo fed by sewn and thatched sago palm and 
walled by hand split timber palings nailed slightly overlapping . 
Floors are lashed sect ions o f  a hard but flexib le bark . Houses 
are raised abov� the ground by strong t imber s tumps around which 
pigs and chickens wander in search of food scraps . All households 
have s teel axes , aluminium cooking pots , enamel plates and cups 
and cut lery , evidence of the importance o f  Western technology . 
Before 1 9 7 2  Koropa ta cons isted o f  a neat rec tangle of houses 
crossed diagonal ly by the rough road which comes from the Waseta 
mission down to the Kumus i River . I t  is s t il l  possible to visual­
ize this pat tern ,  although grass has grown high in the central part 
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and houses of clan groups now tend t o  form c ircular or semi­
c ircular patterns in one sect ion of the rec tangle . 
The vil lage can be seen to cons ist o f  two sets o f  two c lans 
physically opposite each o ther ( see Fig . 3 . 3 ) and , as we shall see , 
socially par tnered in ceremonial and bus iness ac t ivit ies . The 
detai led sketch map ( Fig . 3 . 4 ) shows the c lustering of houses 
occupied in 1978 , the relative isolat ion o f  two (1 and 3) , and the 
separat ion of three others ( 1 3 , 2 4 , 2 5 ) . The aid post is oppos ite 
the Seva clus ter , ten minutes ' walk from the main village . 
Figure 3 . 3 Diagram o f  clan res idence : Koropata 2 ,  19 7 8  
The source o f  water f o r  bathing , cooling and washing clothes , 
dishes and coffee is a short steep walk to the clear water o f  
Hembe Creek which bubbles int o  the Kumus i  River close t o  Koropat a  
2 .  Gardens are between f ive minutes ' and one hour ' s  walking 
d is t ance from the village . Seva and Tohane clans have the bulk o f  
their c lan land c lose to the village and reserve the ir LTC blocks 
for cof fee growing . Ambotohane and Endi on the other hand tend to 
use their b locks for gardening as the ir c lan land is t oo distant 
and diffic ult o f  access for regular work . 
Taro (co locasia) is the main sub s is tence crop but the quick 
growing sweet potato is becoming a maj or secondary crop , dominant 
in some gardens . Other c onnnon crops are bananas , German taro 
(xanthosoma) , sugar cane , pitpit , corn , yams , with some pumpkin 
and watermelon . Green vegetab les grow wild in the gardens or in 
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Figure 3 . 4  Ske t ch map o f  Koropata 2 showing households and s tores , 
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Malarial Health Program) 
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the surrounding f ores t , though some a ib ika 1 and green beans 
are cultivated . The diet o f  Koropatans is sometimes supplemented 
by f ish and small bush animals , but is increas ingly varied by 
add itions of canned meat and f ish from the trade s tores . Co ffee 
in small quarter-acre plots and some crops o f  p ineapples or 
spr ing onions are grown spec if ically for cash . 
Mos t  households have one or two pigs which are fed some 
pawpaw and inferior sweet potato or taro and obtain the res t o f  
their food b y  foraging around the outskirts of the village . A 
few chickens are also kept . The consump t ion o f  bo th o f  these is 
reserved for feasts and spec ial occasions . 
Williams c ons idered the Orokaivan patrilineal clan a fa irly 
we ll-de f ined group ( 19 30 : 101) , but use d the English term t o  
des igna te it  a s  there was no par t icular Oroka ivan word to coinc ide 
with the soc ia l  group ing . Schwimmer ( 1 9 7 3 : 194 ) follows this 
terminology but suggests that the words javo wahai ( one name) can 
be trans lated as ' c lan ' . This is the kinship group iden t i f ie d  
thr ough a common ancestor which i n  the p a s t  acted a s  the smallest 
viable mili tary un it and had its own leader . Agnatic connec t ions 
need no t ac tually exist as the c lan name is important as a symbol 
o f  political ident ificat ion ( 19 7 3 : 196) . 
Koropatans read ily c ite a f our-fold patrilineal c lan struc­
ture as the basis for the ir village organ izat ion and in general I 
have followed this usage . These four c lans are Endi , Ambo tohane , 
Tohane and Seva . They are cons idered c lans as ideally all members 
c la im pa trilineal descent from a common ances tor , but , as will 
become apparen t , the sys tem is so flexible that the c lan name as 
symbol o f  political ident ifica t ion is of equal structural import­
ance to ac tual patrilineal t ies . 2 
The word used by the Koropa tans to descr ibe this unit is 
the En gl ish word ' c lan ' (Pid gin klen) . The concept o f  c lan has 
been widely used as a tool of colon ial admin istrat ion in order t o  
settle mat ters o f  land ownership and this usage could we ll have 
inf luenced the reality of the func t ion ing clan as well as the 
Orokaivans ' percep t ions of it . The fac t rema ins , however , that 
c lan is not an art i f icial cons truc t and does have current rele­
vance . Forma tion of new villages , convers ion of land tenure , sale 
of t imber rights and establishment of bus inesses have all been 
organi zed on the basis of the four c lans . 
Closer invest igat ion shows that the actual composition o f  
the village i s  more complex than this f our-c lan divis ion . Tohane 
1 Probably Abe lmoschus manihot (Murphy 1966) . 
2Schwimmer ' s  note on the non-exis tence of agnatic l inks and the 
importance of the name for pol i t ical iden t i fica t ion thus applies . 
c lan is a very new c lan consistin g  o f  three c lan segments , 
probably the remnants o f  formerly separate c lans ( see Fig . 3 . 5 ) . 
In addition , the clan includes some recently adopted i11lllligrants . 
Tohene is the bark from which salt ash is made and the clan was 
named af ter those who had this skill . The ances tors o f  present 
Tohane people came from Ope or the Mamba River area and settled 
in the Koropata area before 1 900 . Of the ten households making 
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up the clan , only number 10 is acknowledged t o  be ' true Tohane ' .  
It  has , however ,  recently incorporated household 9 which in turn 
was originally welcomed int o  the Sarahu sect ion . The head o f  
household number 8 is descended from the s ister of the remembered 
ances tor of household 10 . Three households ( 1 ,  2 and 3) belong 
to a clan segment called Sarahu . 3 Household number 7 was in­
c orporated into Sarahu segment through a f ight ing partnership two 
genera tions ago . Households 4 ,  5 and 6 const itute the Notuhu 
whose ancestor s  came from Aj eka ( see Fig.  3 . 7 )  about two genera­
t ions ago . In the past there were many intermarriages between the 
Sarahu and Notuhu , but this is no longer permit ted save between 
simbo . The Sarahu and Notuhu have many �ross-cut t ing af f inal t ies 
with the rest of Tohane but never theless are all cons idered part 
of one c lan , using land which is under the guardianship o f  the 
head of household 1 0 .  
The origin of Ambotohane , Endi and Seva clans is quite 
different . They came from the area around Koropata 1 .  There is a 
s tory that these three c lans , together with some other clans , moved 
to the eastern s ide of the Kumusi River when a man and his wife 
found a plent iful supply o f  edible sna ils and good flat land there . 
Some o f  the smal ler clans are now incorporated int o  Seva , End i  and 
Ambotohane . 
Ambotohane is a t  present a large s trong c lan which incl udes 
those who used to belong t o  the small Sangara clan . Of the s ix 
Ambotohane households in the village , the heads of numbers 18 , 19  
and 2 0  are from a s ingle l ineage . The head o f  number 1 3  is a lso 
from this lineage but his brothers who have moved to the LTC b locks 
choose to call themselves Kombu . 4 The head of number 11 belongs 
to a d i fferent l ineage , being descended from a bro ther o f  the 
o ther l ineage ances tor . The head o f  number 2 3  was adop ted into 
Ambotohane after his mother left a nearby village to marry an 
Ambotohane man . 
There is only one household ( 2 5 )  from End i  clan in the 
village now .  The head o f  household 24 general ly suppor ts the End i 
householder though he claims t o  be a member o f  ·Hoj ane c lan . Other 
villagers , however ,  say that he is ' really ' a member of Garepa 
clan . 
3This named clan sec t or also occurs in ne ighbouring Waseta . 
4Kombu was one o f  the c lans which remained in the Koropata 1 area . 
These bro thers have a matrilateral l ink to Kombu clan . 
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Figure 3 . 5  Diagram of clans showing some segments o f  former clans 
Members o f  Seva c lan have generally s tayed c lose to their 
land : four households ( 2 9 , 31 , 32 , 33) together with a Hoj ane 
household (28 ) and a B irengi 5 household ( 30) are c lustered 
t oge ther about f ive minutes ' walk from the main part of the 
village . In 1978 , the Aid Pos t Orderly also l ived in this part 
and had been there for 1 6  years . One Seva household ( 14 )  had le f t  
the c lus ter and moved to the main par t o f  the village a fter an 
ar gument with the leader .  Kombu households 12 , 17 and 2 1  have 
been incorporated into S eva ; tha t is , members of these clans are 
as like ly to ident ify themselves as Seva as Kombu . Three house­
holds ( 1 5 , 16 , 2 2 )  belong to Baruhu c lan6 but usually support 
Seva . The d ivision o f  clans into segments of former c lans is 
presented ( see F ig .  3 . 5 ) so tha t res ident ial clus ter ing of seg­
ments  can be visua l ized . Al though the segments themselves are 
d is t inc t ,  the ir c lustering in dis t inc t maj or c lan groups is also 
obvious , part icularly in the case of Tohane and the lower Seva 
s ec t ion . 
The s truc ture of the clans and the incorporated clans 
with in them appears confusing because it is d if f icult to freeze 
the units in t ime and t o  dec ide whether they are merely pol it ical 
5 The descendants of Birengi were in a group o f  c lans which lef t  
Koropata 1 for the good land in Koropata 2 .  They now l ive with 
End i  clan and s ide with them in af fairs concerning the village and 
the four maj or c lans . 
6Baruhu was one of the three clans that remained a t  Koropata 1 .  
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a f f il ia tes or whe ther they are more permanent s t ruc tural incorpor­
at ions . From 1 9 7 7  to 1 9 7 9  Sarahu was s t ruc tural ly incorporated 
in to Tohane and Birengi s truc turally incorporated into Endi .  
In bo th cases however i t  appeared that the smaller units were 
beginning to enlarge the ir numbers and to define themselves as 
separate ent i t ies . It is conceivable that in several years they 
may claim that they are maj or c lans in the village . On the other 
han d ,  Baruhu ' s  assoc iation with Seva c lan was more in the form o f  
a n  all iance f or certain ac t ivities . The Baruhu o f  Koropata 2 
still  kept up rights and c ommitments with the ir c lan o f  origin 
in Koropata 1 so they could only be seen as recent polit ical 
affiliates with Seva . Much of the d is t inct ion between pol itical 
a f f iliat ion and struc tural incorporat ion can be made only in 
terms of the length o f  t ime in the assoc iat ion . 
Koropatan genealogies are shallow and it is not always 
poss ib le to f ind the ancestral l inks or adoptive t ies between 
c lans . The teas ing out of the four-clan model produces a compl i­
cated pattern of adopt ion-accep tance o f  non-clan members and of 
separat ion and de f init ion between c lan members descended from 
d if feren t brothers . Such pat terns are no t s trange to Melanes ia 
( c f .  Kaberry 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 7 1 ; Lawrence 1 9 7 1 ) , and exemplify the flexi­
b il ity o f  kinship systems , the impor tance of res idence and the 
usefulness of being associated with a large group for ac t ivit ies 
such as f ight ing and feas t ing . The Administrat ion also appreciates 
the convenience of c lus ter ing Koropatans into larger groups for 
certain occasions , such as individual land tenure convers ions and 
a llocation of compensat ion for use of t imber . Despite the f lexi­
b il ity and shallow genealogical knowledge , present-day networks 
are known and the ideo logy is quite s trongly patr ilineal , with 
s tress on the need to reproduce clan numbers and to rally to a 
clan brother . 
Post-marital res idence in Koropata follows the patrivir i­
local rule . Informat ion was collec ted on 2 61 marriages within 
the last three to four generat ions in Kor opata 2 village and 
settlements . Of these marr iages , 119 or 45 . 6  per cent were made 
within the village . The pat tern o f  marriage shows a strong l ink 
be tween Ambotohane and End i  clans ( twelve marriages ) , s tronger 
if one inc ludes the incorporated clans ( twen ty-five marriages) . 
Af f ina l bonds between Tohane and Seva are not so obvious , there 
b eing only two marr iages between them ( four when incorporated c lans 
are c onsidered) .  On the o ther hand there are ten marriages 
between Ambotohane and Tohane ( seventeen when incorporated clans 
are con s idered) , and f ive between Ambotohane and Seva ( twenty-one 
when incorporated c lans are considered ) . Within the larger c lans , 
Ambotohane and Tohane , there are some intragr oup marriages . Many 
are termed simbo marriages , a simbo being a cro ss-cous in .  Immed iate 
f irst  cross-cous ins are no t marriageable par tners , but if two 
adults  call each o ther the brother-s ister term (du) extended 
c lass i f icat iona l ly , their children call each o ther simbo and they 
are encouraged to marry each o ther . Although no quantif icat ion is 
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available this prac t ice was reputed to be qui te widespread in 
the pas t . Ideally , cross-cousins should never occur in the same 
clan , but amalgamat ion o f  clans have made this pos s ib le . I was 
unable to t race th e genealogical l inks o f  simbo marriages where 
both partners were from the one clan . Ambotohane , with its incorp­
orated clans , .  has fourteen intraclan marriages , but when acknowledged 
amalgamat ions and adop t ions are considered , the f igure can be 
reduced t o  nine , the maj ority known as simbo . Tohane and the c lans 
incorporated within it has eight int rac lan marriages , all but one 
of which can be exp lained if Sarahu , Notuhu and Tohane are con­
s idered separate clans . 7 Seva ' s  eight and Endi ' s  three such 
marriages can be explained in a s imilar manner . 
The age s t ruc ture o f  Koropata 2 ( Fig . 3 . 6 ) illus t rates the 
high poten t ial growth o f  the village and may reflec t the e f fect  o f  
medical  care f or infant s .  The average number o f  chi ldren per 
reproduc ing female 8 is 5 . 4  ( the total fertility rate for Papua New 
Guinea in 1 9 7 9  was 7 . 6  ( Skeldon 1 9 7 9 : 3 1) ) . 
Leadership 
There were trad it ional Orokaivan leaders called , literally , 
' men who hold the ir eye on the land ' ,  or clan land leaders . These 
leadership posit ions are s t il l  found in Koropata and are ideal ly 
passed on from father to f irs t-born son . In the past there were 
men who were prominen t in organiz ing feasts (embo pondo) and in 
hun t ing (erribo ki) . Ano ther type of leader was embo ke ( ' talk man ' ) .  
They were ora tors who could speak on formal occas ions and use 
al lus ive speech . Such speech involves references to past myths , 
legends or events in such a way that the speaker o f fers op inions 
or solut ions to current problems . Nowadays those who are erribo ke 
may be English speakers , and thus some are able to ac t as contac ts 
between Koropata and the outs ide world . Inst itut ions such as  
schools , church , bus iness and government provide forums for c laims 
to leadership . The Local Governmen t Counc illor can use his inf lu­
ence to ob tain improved roads and br idges and to use ava ilable 
funds f or i tems such as communal coffee pulpers . In 1 9 7 8 , the new 
o f fice o f  Village Magistrate was created , carrying a small salary . 
This o f f ice had the po tent ia l  t o  inf luence villagers ' l ives in 
enforcing village c lean l iness and prescribed hous ing standards . 9 
7The one remain ing c oncerns a marriage par tner from Tohane clan 
in the Aiga area . 
8Females are inc luded i f  they have started to reproduce and if 
they are s t ill breastfeed ing what is general ly considered to be 
the ir last child ( assumed when the child is about 4 years old and 
the mo ther claims menstrua t ion has ceased) . 
9 It was unc lear as to what exten t  this potentia l  was reached as 
the o f f icer incumbent was gaoled dur ing the 1 9 7 9  f ieldwork per iod . 
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Figure 3 . 6  Age s t ruct ure o f  Ko ropata 2 village in 19 79 
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Marria ge 
It mus t  be s t ressed that extra-village l inks are not merely 
a pos t-colonial phenomenon . Marr iage t ies have always provided a 
basis for fur ther economic and polit ical relat ions . Villagers 
with some aff inal links invite each other t o  feasts and a t tend 
mourning r i tuals . In the past , some men would have two or three 
wives , but polygyny was not par t icularly widespread in Koropata or 
in the general inland Orokaiva area (PAR 1922 : 2 2 ;  Will iams 1930 : 
9 2 ) . Marriage is now vir tually always monogamous as a result o f  
Koropatans ' des ire to ab ide b y  this maj or tene t of Chr ist ianity , 
brought to them by the Anglican miss ion , s tat ioned nearby s ince 
the 1950s . 
Marriages are initiated for the mos t  par t by the coup les 
e loping in the night . Subsequent ly the relat ionship is rat i f ied 
by the trans fer of brideprice . A few couples have also chosen to 
have a Chris t ian ceremony . Of  the marr iages for which informat ion 
was co llec ted , 142 ( 54 . 4  per cen t )  were to outs iders .  Accord ing 
to elderly informants , tradit ional extra-village marr iages took 
p lace with people from Wase ta , Sasembata , Koropata 1 ,  Sui , Aj eka 
and Mumuni .  Information collec ted is c on gruent with this and 
shows that 8 6 , or 60 . 56 per cent , of outs ide marr iages were to 
people from neighbouring villages . Main marr iage l inks are as 
f ollows : Waseta ( 1 7 ) , Sasembata ( 8 ) , Koropata 1 ( 15 ) , Mumuni ( 3 ) , 
Ombesusu ( 8 ) , Garombe ( 4 ) , Kiorota ( 4 ) , Papaki ( 3 ) , Isoge ( 3 ) , 
Kendata ( 3) , Awala ( 3 ) , Huvivi ( 3 ) , Togohau ( 3 ) . Most  recent 
marriages tend to be c oncentrated in the large pos t-erup t ion vill­
ages of Kiorota , Ombesusu , Mumuni and Sasembata . F igure 3 . 7  
shows the po s it ion o f  ne ighbouring villages l inked by a f f inal 
t ies , as wel l  as indicat ing villages c oncerned with a par t icular 
death ( see p . 15 2 ff ) , and s ta t ions provid ing med ical and educat ional 
services .  
Some more recent marr iages ( 2 5 , or 1 7 . 6  per cen t )  have been 
made within the Nor thern Prov ince but beyond the local ne twork . 
Main centres for these outs ide marriages are the coas tal areas 
( Gona , Oro Bay) and villages in the Kokoda region . There are also 
thirty-one recent cases ( 2 1 . 84 per cent of outs ide marriages)  to 
areas beyond Northern Province . These are mainly marriages of 
Orokaivan girls to men from Lae in the Morobe Province , and f rom 
Gulf Province . 
Mourning ceremonies f or the death of an adult involve visits 
f rom peop le wi th present or former a f f inal t ies , so the villages 
involved are those already ment ioned as well as those villages for 
which a f  f inal t ies are claimed : Tunana and Sui . As soon as news 
of a death reaches them , those who go to weep over the body pack 
food and give it to those very c losely rela ted to the dead person . 
All the villages invo lved in the mourning ceremonies are within 
walking dis tance from Koropa ta . I f  one o f  the village s  has a 
truck , however ,  a cont in gent o f  mourners may travel by this means . 
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Mourners generally come from villages c lustered along the Popon­
det ta road ( see Fig.  3 . 7 ) . It is c once ivable that this indicates 
to some extent the contribut ion that aspec ts o f  colonial infra­
s truc ture , such as a pos t-contac t road , can make towards easy , 
peace ful access for villages . 
For Koropata , as for Mumun i ,  Waseta and Boru , the nearby 
Waseta Angl ican miss ion stat ion ( see Fig . 3 . 7 )  is the centre for 
religion , educa tion and spor t .  A new church for p ermanent mater­
ials has recently been built , and services are he ld each Sunday 
by a Papuan Angl ican prie s t  assis ted by two lay evangel ists from 
Wase ta village . The church provides the usual services and hymns 
in Orokaivan and innnediately afterwards school func t ions are 
adver t ised , the school ' s  need for money or co-operat ive labour 
announced , and development proj ec ts  might be d iscussed . On one 
oc cas ion there was a spec ial service to b less the tools to be used 
in the oil palm proj ec t .  The congregat ion for the mos t  part 
cons ists of peop le of both sexes aged between 10 and 30 , as serv­
ices tend t o  provide opportunities to form new fr iendships . On 
Wednesdays there is a meet ing of the Angl ican Mothers '  Union at  
which there are Bible read ings in Engl ish , and women f rom the 
var ious villages raise f unds in compe t it ion with each o ther . The 
women look forward t o  a day free f rom chores , a chance to wear 
their best c lo thes , and an opportunity to s it ,  talk and eat with 
friends . 
The school is an Anglican pr imary school funded and staffed 
by the nat ional government .  School rooms and teachers ' houses 
are f or the mos t  part made f rom trad it ional materials and require 
cons tant repair and rebuild in g  by c o-operat ive work groups from 
the villa ges served by the Waseta miss ion . After s ixth grade , all 
chi ldren in Papua New Guinea s i t  a nat ional examinat ion for 
en trance int o  high school .  There are usually about thirty s ixth 
grade s tudent s at  the Waseta school and , of these , f ive or s ix 
are able to go on to Poponde t ta High School or Mar tyrs Memorial 
High School f or boys at  Agenahambo 1 0  (see Fig . 3 . 7 ) . Despite the 
fac t that schoolin g  is c ompulsory , absenteeism is frequent . 
Parent s some t imes punish their children for mis s ing school , but 
mo re of ten accept philosophically the ir unwil l ingness to attend . 
The school has a parents ' connnit tee , includ ing several respected 
men f rom Koropa ta , wh ich makes dec i s ions about fees , workin g  bees , 
misbehaviour and absenteeism.  
Almost all Koropatans between 15 and 20  have completed 
pr imary schoo l ,  s ixteen go ing on to h igh school or vocat ional 
trainin g .  Several of those between 20 and 35 have completed 
s tandard 6 educat ion followed by agricultural train ing and a few 
over 35 have two to three years of schooling . Jo ining the 
l o rn the past some girls attended Holy Name Girls High Schoo l  a t  
Dogura , b u t  few d o  s o  now .  
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Correc tional Services is a popular ambit ion among the boys , while 
girls mos t  frequently want t o  become teachers and nurses . 
The church-school compl ex a t  Waseta is often the scene for 
organ iz ed rugby or soccer matches between the men , a f ter church 
on Sundays , or on fes t ive occas ions . Generally , the girls p lay 
netball . Spor t ing even ts create a lot  of exc itement and enthus­
iasm , and provide an opportunity to meet o ther villagers and mix 
with kinfolk of o ther villages . Foo tball games somet imes lead to 
f ight s . On mo st occas ions when several villa ges j o in together for 
sport , danc ing or exchanges , the young men carry weapons such as 
t omahawks , knives , leather s traps or cha ins , but during my two 
p er iods o f  f ieldwork these were not used . Oc cas ionally , however , 
there was violence with stone throwing between people from d if fer­
ent villages . 
Med ical centres also l ink Koropata with the outs ide world . 
The village has its  own Aid Po s t  Orderly , paid by the nat ional 
government to tend regular d isorders such as malar ia , cut s and 
sores . 1 1  Once a month the nursing s isters from Saiho Hospital 
( see Fig . 3 . 7 )  hold an Infan t  Wel fare Clin ic which is very well 
patronized by younger mo thers .  All Koropatans may walk to Saiho 
Hospital , which is between 5 and 6 kilometres from Waseta , in 
order to have a f ir s t  baby , ob tain dress ings unavailable in the 
village , become an in-pat ient , or j us t  to mix with young people 
from o ther villa ges . Dangerous pregnanc ies , bad cut s , road 
acc ident s ,  wild p ig b ites , and so on , involve hospitalizat ion at 
the main hospital base a t  Poponde t ta .  
Vis its t o  Saiho and Popondet ta may also be made for economic 
reasons . Both centres have markets at which vegetables may be 
sold.  To sell a t  Popondet t a  market , the villager has to have more 
goods , or goods which are able to bring a higher pr ice , than those 
taken to Saiho in order to off set the transpor t cos ts  involved . 
I t  is a 3 km walk f rom Koropata to the main road , and in 1979  the 
Public Motor Vehic le ( PMV) fare to Popondet ta was Kl . 20 .  I n  order 
to cover transpor t cos t s  alone , a Koropatan would have to sell 
24 coconuts . Coffee sales are also made in Popondet ta .  
Poponde t ta i s  a small town , populat ion 6343  in 1980 (Nat ional 
S ta t is t ics Of f ice 1980 : 14 ) , with a few general s tores , a market , 
hospita l ,  courthous e ,  var ious government and semi-government 
o f f  ices and an ho tel . I t  is a sleepy town , l ivened only recently 
by oil palm ac t ivity , the bus t le o f  wholesale buy in g  for village 
trade stores , and the ' for tnight ' ,  the government pay day , which 
s t imulates a long weekend of dr inking , s inging and the occas ional 
fight . Children love to visit the ' town : , but adult women in 
1 1As well as these complaints d iarrohea can be a problem ,  espe­
c ially with bab ies . Influenza affec t s  many villa gers but few 
visit the a id post for its  treatmen t . 
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par t icular yearn for the bright l ights of Port Moresby spoken o f  
by their menfolk .  
Koropata also has links with the na t ional government .  The 
villagers vote for their local member , having suppor ted S t ephen 
Tago formerly o f  Pangu Party up unt il now . They lis ten to nat ional 
news on their radios and d iscuss info rmat ion d isseminated by their 
Counc illor or representative of government Department s of Land or 
Agr iculture . The rare as saults and the f t s  within the village very 
seldom lead to formal prosecut ion , but o f fences outs ide usually 
mean a court t r ial , or a term in Popond e t ta prison . 1 2 
Koropa ta today c ont inues to rely very heavily on subsistence 
hor t icultur e .  This is supplemented by sales o f  coffee and o f  
subsistence produc ts at  markets , and b y  the inputs o f  wage labour . 
This cash is needed f or fees , taxes and the Wes tern goods which 
are now essen t ials rather than luxur ies . Relat ions with neighbour­
ing communities have increased in f requency s ince c olon izat ion 
and , in many ways , Koropata ' s  l inks with the outs ide world are 
extending fur ther . Radios in the village have led to an awareness 
of cultural forms o f  other areas , and have s t imulated an apprec ia­
t ion of urban Papua New Guinean mus ic . People also hear o f  a 
polit ical leader who has deal ings with vague ent i t ies such as 
Brita in ,  Aus tralia and Japan . 
To unders tand essen t ial aspec ts o f  the Koropatan economy , 
the next chapter looks a t  the produc t ion techn iques and co-opera­
t ive relat ions of all activit ies involved in the sub s is tence 
sector . The patterns that are revealed provide a locus for the 
search for fundamental change in economic organ izat ion . 
1 2The scheme for Village Magistrates may , in the futur e ,  lead to 
intra-village prosecut ion . 
Chap ter 4 
Sub s is tenc e produc t ion 
The family as an economic unit 
Everyday ac t ivit ies o f  produc t ion and consumpt ion among 
Orokaiva revolve around the household which is essent ially a 
nuclear family uni t . 1 The observat ion that the important unit for 
the Oroka iva is a nuclear family is not new .  Williams ( 1930 : 91 )  
said that the usually monogamous Oroka ivan family consists o f  a 
father , mother and children l iving under one roo f . The family is 
bas ical ly sel f-support ing in its  internal affairs . ' In the very 
s imple organisation of the Oroka iva , the family group is self­
suf f ic ing . There is no economic necessity for cohes ion between 
family groups • • •  ' ( 1928 : 15 6 ) . Waddell and Krinks , forty years 
later , said that ' the hous ehold , compri s ing a nuclear family is the 
basic unit o f  product ion and consumpt ion ' ( 19 68 : 114 ) . In their 
s urveys , only 9 per cent of all act ivity t ime was rendered in the 
form of l ab our s ervice to o ther households . 
As d el ineated by Table 4 . 1 , thirty- s ix o f  the seventy-one 
households in Koropa ta 2 c ons ist of the ideal type family : husband , 
wife and children . Another n ineteen households cons ist o f  a 
nuclear family plus a resident parent or s ib l ing , the addit ion 
coming abou t either because of the early d eath of parents or the 
unmarried or widowed s ta tus of the s ib l ing . There is also one 
polygamous household which is really a dual household , as two 
houses and gardens are ma intained , but this is trea ted as one in 
the tab le (Category F) . There are eleven households which have 
as extra members orphaned clan rela t ives or illegit imate or mother­
less off spr ing of children . These totals support the overwhelming 
importance of the nuc lear family household , a uni t  only mod if ied 
to allow for developmental cycle  variations and for the rarer 
cases of ind ividual s  requir ing welfare . 
1At a cer tain s tage o f  the developmental cycle a young married 
couple not fully es tablished as an adult partnership s tays with 
the young man ' s  parent s ;  or an e lderly parent , usually the father , 
chooses not to undertake f emale cho res of cooking and c leaning 
f or h imself so moves in with a son . 
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Table 4 . 1 
ComEo s it ion of Koro2a ta 2 households 2 1978 
Relat ionship to Re lationship to Relat ionship to 
Code Ego household head Code Ego household head Code Ego household head 
c ' S , SW , D , D  c ' W , D , S , S , D , D , S , M A ' W , S , S , S , D  
B ' W , WB , D , S , S , D , D , D , S , aD D ' W, D , S , SW A ' W , S , S , S , D , D , S , FZ 
B ' W , B , D , S , D , D , D , S A ' W , D , D , S , D , D , D  E ' W , S , MZ 
c ' F , W , S , D , S , S , D , S , D , S , S , D  c ' F , W, D , S A ' W , S , S , D , D , S , S , S 
A ' W , S , S , S , D  D • W , S , SW , D , D , S , D , D , S , D , D  F ' W 1 , W2 , D , D , S , D , D , S , S , D , S , S , S  
E ' w , s , s , s , n , n , s , n , as , as A ' W , D , S , S  A ' W , D , S , S , D , D , D , D , S , D , D  
c 4 F , W , D , S , D , S , S , S  E ' W, D , S , DS , D , D , S , S  A ' 
B ' W , D , D , S , S ,  D , B  c ' F , M , W , S , D , D , S  A 4 W , S , S  
A ' W , S , S , D , S  BD/E ' W, SW, S S , SD, D , D , aD , B ,  A ' W , S , D , D , D  
BS , BS 
B ' W , Z , B , D , D , as (WZS) D ' S , SW , SD , D  A ' W , DD , WZD , D , S , S  
A 4 S , D , S , S  B ' W , S , S , D , D , S , B  A ' W , D , D , S , D , D  
A ' W , D  A • w A ' W , D , S , S , D , D , D  
A ' w , s , s  A ' w A ' w , s , s , s , n , s , s  
BE ' W , Z , ZD , ZS , WZ , WS , D , D  A • W , D , D , S , S , D , D , S  B ' WD , B , Z , Z  
A ' w , s , s , z  c • w , s , s s , s , s , s , n , s , n , M , D  BC • W , S , D ,WM,WB 
A ' w A ' w , s A ' W , D  
A • W , S , D , S , S , D , D , D , S  E • W , S , D , MZ A ' W , D , S 
D • w , s , sw A • w , s , s  
E • W, S , S , S , D, S , DS , DS E • W, S , D , D , BS 
A A W, S , S , S , S , D  A • W , D , D, S , D, S , S , S , D  
A • W, D, S , S , S  D • W , D , D , S , SW, SD, SD 
D • w , s , sw , s , s  A • W, S , D  
c • F,W,D, S , S , D, S , D , S  B • W, S , S , D , D , D , B  
A • W, S , D, S , D, S , D , D , S , aS (WBS ) 
Code 
A Nuclear family with or without children 
B = S ibling tie owing to early death of parents ;  widowed or unmarried siblings 
C Aged parent 
D Young couple staying with parents 
E Household with orphaned clan relat ives , illegitimate or mo therless off­
spring of children or lone close relatives 
F Polygamous household 
In relat ion to household heads , a adopted 
Overlaps 
Total number of households 
A 
A 
A 
A 
DE 
D 
DE 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Female headed households 
S , D , S , ZS 
S , SW, SS , SD, D, S ,HZ 
S , SW , SS , D , D , S  
FB , S , SW, SD , SS , D , S , S , D  
Number Per cent 
36 
10 
, 9  
10 
11 
1 
Ti 
-6 
TI 
so.  70 
14 . 08 
12 . 67 
14 . 08 
15 . 49 
1 . 41 
108 . 43 
00 ...... 
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The household head is usually a mature man . When a woman 
has been widowed while st ill ac t ive in soc ial affairs .and in the 
process of ra isin g  a young family , she may be cons idered as the 
head , even after her eldest son has married .  Other women living 
alone , keeping the ir own garden and ini tiating their own small 
exchanges , are considered as househo ld heads . There are , in all , 
seven o f  these . I f  a man is old or unab le to participate regularly 
in product ion , his middle-aged married son , usually f i rst  born , 
be comes the head o f  the household . 
S ingle men l ive with o ther s ingl e c lanmates when young , and 
alone when they reach what is cons idered a s tate of permanent 
bachelorhood in their thirt ies and forties . They init ially eat with 
and contr ibute towards the ir parents ' household . As they grow 
o lder , they become part o f  their brother ' s  househo ld then , f inally , 
par t  of the household o f  their brother ' s  son . Any adult who is 
permanen t ly unmarried is almo s t  invariably one with some phys ical 
or mental defect . 
The place o f  the nuc lear family household in relat ion to 
land and o ther means of product ion will be d iscussed in order to 
explore the household role in economic pat t erns . 
Clan un its have rights  to d iscrete blocks o f  land , but within 
these , part icular householders have r ight s over spec if ied areas 
through the household head . Most  hous ehold heads are enda ta mama 
( father of the land) o f  the ir own sec t ion . I f  the household head 
has sons or younger brother s res ident in the same village , then he 
is enda ta mama in re la t ion to this larger kin unit . The enda ta 
mama marks for the use of his brothers or sons areas that had 
previous ly been marked by his father or father ' s  bro ther . 
As already ment ione d ,  there is an inherited o f f ice related 
to the contro l of c lan land at  the c lan level . The enda ta titi 
jigari embo is the man who ' holds his eye on the land ' or looks 
a f ter it . Will iams saw him as a guard ian administering the land , 
subd ivid ing and allocating the terr itory among the c lan branches . 
Al though there is no ' real chieftainship ' in large clans , ' hered­
i tary succes s ion [ had a ]  faint appearance '  (1928 : 12 5 ) . 
In Koropata 2 the pos it ion is usually passed from father to 
eldest son . I f  the ear ly death o f  a leader leaves an immature son , 
then a younger bro ther of the dead man may int ervene and take 
control . I f  an heir to clan land leadership has been absent f or a 
long t ime from the village , a dis tantly related but enterprising 
c la imant may take over the title and authority . 
Both Will iams ( 19 30 : 10 7 )  and Schwimmer ( 19 7 3 : 89-90) as ser t 
that , among the Oroka iva , in spite o f  nominal c lan ownership o f  land , 
the individual or family is the unit exercising stronger control 
over use and harves t in g .  I t  seems that the nat ional government ' s  
pol icy o f  deal ing with c lan land leaders or lead in g  orators has 
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st rengthened the posit ion of these men in Koropata at the expense 
o f  the end.a. ta mama household head . Clan land leaders have been 
able t o  allocate cash c rop blocks on c lan land and reallocate 
ind ividual ownersh ip of land tenure c onvers ion (LTC) blocks . 2 
In general terms , Koropatans claim there is no shortage o f  
land as they a r e  us ing only a small port ion o f  the vas t  area 
c laimed as the ir own f or sub s is t ence gardening . Involvement in 
cash c rop schemes , however ,  has increased the impor tance o f  land 
close to roads . S ome urban workers have complained that their 
fathers have been unduly generous with such land and are therefore 
put t ing their sons ' future access t o  cash crop blocks in j eopardy . 
The ser ious considerat ion given t o  d ividing the village res ident ial 
area int o  cash c rop blocks also points  to a situat ion where 
cer tain land is beginn in g  to be. seen as a scarce resource . 
In 1 9 7 5 , Koropata 2 and s ixteen neighbourin g  villages sold 
t imber right s to much of their pr imary forest land to the govern­
ment ( see Fig . 6 . 1 ,  p . 181) . Koropa ta will receive its Kl3 , S SS share 
of the total Kl00 , 000 payment over a per iod o f  6 years . The money 
is bein g given to the four main c lans on the bas is o f  the amount 
o f  primary forest  on each clan ' s  land . The f irst issue was d ivided 
by clan repre sentat ives under guidance from clan land leaders , and 
was shared equally among all adul ts and young men . Clan land 
leaders have also been represen t ing their fel lows in re lat ions 
with oil palm admin is trators and have given the use of clan land 
to non-c lan aff  ines or mat rilateral kin . Some of the more extreme 
elements o f  the schemes proposed by the leaders have been scof fed 
at  or pointedly ignored , and have not eventuated . 3 Desp ite the 
emphasis on c lan units  of ownership f rom colonial and nat ional 
admin istra t ion , the r ights of the household heads have not been 
undermined . 
S inc e the O il Palm Scheme was int roduced into Koropa ta in 
1 97 9 ,  there has been a general village concern t o  smooth the way 
for the new cash crop . I t  is in this context that individual 
household heads have allowed c lan land leaders to lay c la im to 
extra authority . 4 Nevertheless , the ef fect of the land tenure 
conversion of 1 968 and the tradit ion of the household holding 
part ic ular plots of land allows the cont inuat ion of a syst em in 
wh ich , t o  a large extent , the nuc lear family household is seen as 
2The LTC b locks ment ioned previously are now in legal l imbo . They 
were surveyed and issued in 1 968 but it only became apparent in 
1 9 7 9  tha t  they were never legally rat i f ied by the las t  o f f ic ial 
s tamp in Port Moresby . Hence they are not legally ind ividual LTC 
b locks , and there is some current c onfus ion about ownership . 
3For example , leaders proposed to cut up village res iden t ial land 
for oil palm blocks , or to sell blocks for KlOOO . 
4 See Newton ( 1982 ) , also Epilogue . 
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making dec is ions over the use of the mos t  vital means o f  produc­
t ion : land . At the more general leve l though , it is the more 
embrac ing un it o f  the c lan , represented by the c lan land leader , 
which guarantees the use o f  some land to future generat ions o f  
Koropatans , provid ing kinship o r  quas i-kinship relat ions can be 
establ ished . s 
Other resources such as hunting land , bush , and the river 
are held on a village bas is rather than by the c lan or househo ld . 6 
Fishin g  shelters on the banks o f  the lar ge Kumus i River are 
designa ted by village names and the water close by is cons idered 
the f ishing area of that village . The primary forest which 
separates villages or which s tretches ou t to uninhab ited areas is 
generally considered ava ilable to the who le village for hunting 
and ga therin g .  Secondary bush or kunai grass which is closer 
to the vi llage , on clan land or LTC blocks , canno t be hunted with­
out prior permis s ion of the r ight holder . On occas ion , the 
ind ividual household head asso c iated with the part icular area o f  
land or the c lan land leader may organize a communal venture on 
this land . 7 Bread fruit ,  okari or puga nuts should only be 
gathered by the owner of the tree . 
The food obtained by hun t ing , f ishing and gather ing is 
greatly pr ized because of the var iety it brings t o  the diet , and 
because success ful hunting is highly regarded , but the quant i t ies 
so ob ta ined make only a minute contribut ion to the d iet . The 
amount o f  t ime spent on these ac t ivit ies is large in relat ion to 
the rewards ,  but overall is very small compared to the t ime spent 
on gardening or on modern ventures to produce cash . 
Mos t  adult men or female househo ld heads own p igs , and 
dec ide on which occas ions they are to be killed or used in an 
exchange . Other hous ehold members , part icularly wives , share 
respon s ib ility for the feeding and care o f  the household p igs . 
I f  a pig from one household tr ies to eat the food provided for a 
p ig belonging to another household , member s of the lat ter would 
dr ive the intruding p ig away with st icks and stones . A chicken 
that wanders into the house o f  anyone but its owner may be 
caught and eaten or may be trapped and passed on secretly to a 
relat ive who may raise it away from the eyes of the or iginal owner . 
Such petty the f t  o f  chickens as well as of c lo thes and cutlery 
occur s occas ionally between households , but is abhorred within the 
househo ld.  
5This is in l ine with land as ' patrimony ' ,  a good which belongs 
ind ivis ibly to members of a community , as out l ined for the Domes t ic 
Community o f  Me illassoux ( 1 981 : 36- 7 ) . 
6williams ( 1928 : 12 5 )  said tha t c lans governed the ownership o f  
small waterways and swamps .  
7Williams ( 1930 : 46 )  repor ted that grass tracts were owned by 
ind ividual c lans . 
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Equipment such as sewing machines , f ishing nets and sho tguns 
is usually owned by an ind ividual househo ld head or his househo ld . 
Use by members o f  o ther households should be compensated in some 
way , as by percent age o f  the catch , but such compensatory shar ing 
is d i f f icult to implement in the case of a sewing machine . Tools 
for daily garden work are owned ind ividually but are shared by 
all member s of the household . Males own axes , spear s ,  sho tguns 
an d building tools . Females own string bags , sewing machines , and 
per sonal fishing nets . Not all households have hous ebuilding tools , 
bu t these are commonly lent to c lose relat ives ou ts ide the house­
hold . All tools exc ep t sago gather ing equipment and the hunting 
nets of the past are for use by an individual . A valuable item 
such as a sewing machine intended for communal use may be appropr i­
ated by a par t icular ind ividual unless it is stored in a ' neutral ' 
separate plac e . 8 
Breadfruit and nut trees are owned by the househo ld heads 
and are usually used by all members of the househo ld . On oc cas ion , 
a ma le hous eho ld head will bar one of his sons or daughters from 
access to these trees without permiss ion , but usually wives and 
children have full access . Brothers and cousins from d ifferent 
households , however , do not have th is full access , but may be 
permit t ed to take small amounts of the produce so long as they 
leave the hae or plant emblem wh ich iden t if ies the borrower . 
Although c lan and village r ight s exist , part icularly at the 
ideological level , the household is the mos t  relevant group in 
regard to pract ical ownership of p igs , o ther domest ic animal s ,  
economic trees and proper ty such as tools , utensils , capital equip­
ment and trad it ional wealth . 9 
In addit ion to being the centrally impor tant unit o f  owner­
ship , the househo ld is also the un it of consump t ion . 
The househo ld as a unit o f  consumpt ion . The household is in 
most cases the unit which receives a gift from an exchange within 
the c lan or village . I f  a househo ld contains ind ividuals who have 
8Sho rtly before I arrived in the field in 19 7 7 ,  the Koropata 2 
Governmen t Women ' s  Club owned a sewing machine which was housed in 
their c lub room. Following the death o f  the man regarded as the 
building ' s  care taker , this machine was destroyed . In 1978  I gave 
a sewing machine to all the village women . This was minded by one 
woman whose husband began to demand rental fees . 
9speaking genera lly about trad it ional economic systems , Sahlins too 
stresses the primacy o f  the household group . ' The household in 
the t r ibal soc iet ies is usually no t the exc lus ive owner o f  its 
resources • • •  But across the ownership o f  greater groups or higher 
au thorit ies • • .  the household remains the primary relat ion to 
produc t ive resource s '  ( Sahl ins 1 9 7 2 : 9 3 ) . 
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recently j o ined , these may be given a separate gift . But it  
is no t only on formal occas ions that there are int er-household 
gif t s .  
In c loseknit clan sett lements such a s  Seva and Tohane , the 
even ing meal usua lly cons ists of a ma in d ish prepared by the 
consumer hous ehold , and several small offer ings from c los ely re la­
ted neighb our ing households . l o Hous eho lds which have large 
famil ies (seven to ten chi ldren )  rarely part icipa te in these 
neighbourhood exchanges , being pr imarily concerned with feeding 
their own members . 
With in a househo ld where there is more than one ac t ive adul t 
woman , each will cook her own contr ibut ion to the meal , but the 
food is general ly o f f ered to all . There is , however , some d ivis ion 
in the hous ehold . Food g iven to the wife of the household head is 
not necessar ily shared with co-res idents o f  low status . I have 
on occas ion ob served ind iv iduals such as an orphan , a cr ipple , 
a mo ther of several illegit imate children , or a new a f f ine from a 
d istan t province , s it t ing sl ightly apart in the res t shelter wa it­
ing for what rema ined o f  preferred foods . 
Schwinnner ' s  S ivepe material also supports this not ion o f  
separat ion with in the household c onsumer unit . H e  reports that a 
gift  o f  f ood to a household member o ther than an adopted or natural 
ch ild wa s no ted ; married daughters and sons old enough to l ive in 
bachelor quarters were cons idered as separate gift  recip ient s .  As 
in Koropa ta , so in S ivepe , people d ist inguish between co-res idence 
and connnensality . 1 1  
Even taking into ac count the fac t tha t not every member o f  
a household gets an equal share o f  the subsistence food a s  a 
natural res idence right , it is st ill val id to cons ider the house­
ho ld as a consumpt ion unit . I t  is the res idents who are in some 
sense marginal who are seen as the recip ients  of gifts  rather than 
the rec ip ients of the natural b irthr ight accorded to members o f  
t h e  nuc lear family . 1 2 
The household as a un it o f  produc t ion . The principal sec­
t ions of this work deal wi th economic p roduct ion within Koropata . 
l Owaddell and Kr inks ( 19 68 : 180)  and Schwinnner ( 197 3 : 12 5 )  report 
such inter-household exchanges as occurring every day in the 
Orokaivan village of S ivepe . 
1 1 ' Persons who are c ores ident are always at least in par t connnensal 
[but ] they are not neces sar ily wholly so ' ( Schwinnner 1 9 7 5 : 12 5 , 
12 6 ) . 
1 2schwinnner says that in S ivepe this natural b ir thr ight becomes 
quest ionab le when school children no longer contribute to subsist­
ence garden ing and their school lunch is seen as a gif t ( 19 7 3 : 125 ) . 
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To introduce this , a short summary of the f ind ings o f  earlier 
researchers will be presented . These centre on product ive ac t iv­
ities and the t ime spen t  on them . 
Produc t ive ac t ivit ies with which the Orokaiva concerned 
thems elves in the 1920s cons isted of gardening , hun t ing , f ishing , 
sago and p lant gathering , p ig tending , cooking , pot making , and 
the manufac ture of clothing , decorations , weapons , tools and other 
utens ils . Garden ing involved cut t ing trees , clearing undergrowth , 
burning , clean ing soil , plant ing ,  erec t ing f ences , weeding and 
harves t in g .  For the early stages of clearing , the whole family or 
even c lan could be involved . Small co-operat ing groups also 
worked on the fencing and new plant ing , but the bulk o f  o ther 
gardening tasks was performed by the nuclear family or the wife 
alone . Men cut trees , arranged burnings , made f ences , and plant ed . 
Women c leared undergrowth , cleaned , weeded , and harvested , and 
also appeared to part ic ipate in the p lan t ing (Wil l iams 1930 : 2 1-4 , 
4 2 ; 1928 : 140 , 151 , 1952) . 
Hunting and f ishing were generally the preserve o f  men , 
though occas ional ly a husband and wife team set out to hunt . 
Several t imes a year there were par t icularly lar ge hunting or fish­
ing expedit ions which involved the men of many c lans and vil lages 
in the burning of kunai grass . Usually , however , hunting , f ishing 
and trapp ing could be carr ied out a lone or in pairs with equipment 
requ ir ing only one person . Nut and p lant gather ing were performed 
s ingly by both sexes , ma inly women , but the arduous sago making 
involved two or three men (Will iams 1 9 30 : 5 3 , 5 5 ,  59 , 60) . 
Pig t ending and cooking were the respons ib ility o f  women . 
Mos t  o f  the manufactures were the provenance o f  one part icular 
sex ,  so were carried out individually by a man or his wife , as 
appropr iate (Will iams 1930 : 22 ) . In general the p ic ture presented 
by Williams is o f  a predominance of ind ividual work within the 
household with only occas ional co-operat ion betw�en two or three 
ind ividuals , between clans , or even be tween villages . The maj ority 
o f  the tasks were d ivided be tween males and females . 
The mater ial present ed by Waddell and Kr inks ( 1 968)  on the 
Orokaivan villages of S ivepe and Inonda in the 1960s reinforces 
this impression . The quantita t ive informat ion shows a small 
average size o f  group for t radit ional subs istence ac t ivity : only 
f ishing , sago making , building and yam harves t  require an average 
of more than two people . Household members usually work together , 
but the ind ividuals tend to have separate tasks . Only those 
activi ties considered hard work involve reciprocal co-operat ive 
work for more than three people . 
In the 40-year interval between the two s tud ies , there were 
also some marked changes . Large-scale f ishing and hunt ing expedi­
t ions and int er-clan co-opera t ion in f enc ing and c learing had 
decreased . Pot tery , mourning vest s , neck ornaments , armlet s o f  
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Job ' s t ears and shells , and str ing belts appeared to be no longer 
made by women . The making of tapa (bark) c lo th was very rare . 
The men ' s  tasks had been reduced even more dramat ically . They no 
longer made cane belts or c lubs , and seldom made spears .  String 
bags and pandanus mat s  and bags were the only notewor thy manufac­
tured goods (Waddell and Krinks 1 9 68 : 24 ,  50 , 64 , 88 , 108 , 115-16 , 
136 , 158- 9 ) . 
O ther t ime-consuming ac t ivit ies had been introduced , however . 
In S ivepe , modern ac t ivit ies which had the potent ial to d isrupt 
subs istence rout ine included market ing o f  taro , sweet potato and 
yams ; the growing , proces s ing and market ing of cof fee , cocoa and 
rubber ; c ounc il and church work and mee t ings ; and paid work 
(Waddell and Kr inks 1 9 68 : 108 ) . 
From the ethnographies o f  1923 and 1964-6 there emerges a 
reasonably clear p ic ture of a household produc t ion unit . This un it 
is o ften divided within itself into units o f  one or two people 
per forming the same task , and occas ionally supplemented by o ther 
households , clans or even villages , to perform spec ial or d if f icult 
tasks . Williams ' ( 1928 : 30) informat ion on t ime spent on various 
produc t ive ac t ivit ies is presented in the main d iscursively , 
whereas Waddell and Krinks present a great deal of quant ita t ive 
in fo rma.'t ion . There are some contrad ict ions in Will iams ' s tate­
ment s ,  but it s eems that in the 1920s women generally worked in 
the garden from morning unt il about 4 p . m .  Men also followed this 
pat tern but sometimes s tayed home to work on manufactures or 
f ished or hunted to rel ieve the tedium of daily garden work .  
I n  the 1960s the mid-morning to mid-af ternoon t ime f o r  garden 
wo rk appeared to be c ont inuing f or al l adult s  (Waddell and Kr inks 
1968 : 108 , 151) . Some tradit ional ac t ivit ies had been replaced by 
market oriented ac t ivit ies such as building a copra dr ier , cul t i­
vat ing and pulp ing cof f ee and market ing rubber ( pp . 117 , 159) . 
The se involved more co-operat ive and corrnnunal work than d id sub­
s istence act ivities , but the decrease in large f ishing and hunting 
exped it ions and in in terclan co-operat ion for c lear ing and fenc ing 
coul d be a more pert inent fac t to compare with c o-operat ion on 
new cash ven tures . The daily gardening rout ine had never , as far 
as we know , extended co-operat ion beyond the househo ld . 
The cons iderat ion o f  ac t ivit ies and t ime s tudies is cruc ial 
to an apprec iat ion o f  the ways in which the human members o f  a 
soc iety produce and the way in which the soc iety is reproduced . 
Such s tudies should reveal high pr iority ac t ivities in the soc iety , 
the sexual d ivis ion of labour , and the differences in product ion 
input by sex and age . They also reveal differences in household 
product ion and in small network produc t ion . They can indicate 
social relat ions and po int to relative exploitat ion when seen in 
conj unc t ion with c lose observat ion of the d is tr ibut ion o f  the 
re turns o f  labour . Hence the quant itat ive ac t ivity and t ime 
s tudies are not presented in iso lat ion . A qualit a t ive study is 
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incorporated in order to give a more rounded p ic ture of the people 
involved and their past history . The quant ita t ive data add regu­
larity to the intuit ions gained from par t ic ipant-observa t ion . 
The survey work on ac t ivit ies taken in 1 9 7 7  to 1978 in 
Koropata 2 ( see above , pp . 14-16) , shows in c lear rel ief a changed 
patt ern of activit ies c ompared with mater ial rep orted by Williams 
in the 1 92 0s . Table 4 . 2  presents the observa t ion o f  members o f  
three clan/res ident ial groups taken over a period o f  three separ­
ate one-week periods . I t  sets out the average number o f  producers 
at a part icular a c t ivity at any given t ime during the week. 
Comparison o f  the Koropata 2 informat ion with that provided 
by Williams and Waddell and Kr inks allows the following general­
izat ions . Garden work con t inues to be important , but there has 
been a subs tant ial change in the sub s idiary ac t ivity patterns . 
Mos t  not eworthy is the absence of the var ied manufacturing ac t iv­
it ies of the 1920s . Waddell and Kr inks may have incorporated some 
in to the ir category ' preparat ion of tools ' ,  but the Koropata 
ma terial suggests tha t the making of string bags and sharpen ing 
of knives and axes are the only manufac tures of con t inuing import­
ance � Decorat ive b eadwork and the making of tapa cloth are rare . 
The lack o f  ac t ivit ies assoc iated with making tradit ional ut ens ils 
and clothing has consequences beyond the mere release o f  t ime : 
uten s ils and clothing are s t ill necessary , so Western goods have 
been subst ituted . The maintenance and replacement o f  Wes tern goods 
have impl icat ions for new ac t ivit ies . Informat ion from S ivepe and 
Inonda as wel l  as from Koropata 2 suggests that it is the ' other ' 
category that rela ted direc t ly to the absence o f  tradit ional ly­
craf t ed utens ils . After res t ing , gardening , vis it ing and cooking , 
the various money-oriented activit ies classified as ' other ' appear 
to be the mo s t  important . ( I t  should be remembered that the high 
f igu re f or ' rest ing ' does no t necessarily reveal the under-use o f  
labour resources c laimed b y  Sahl ins f or h i s  domes t ic mode o f  
produc t ion .  Vital long- term soc ietal funct ions may be carried out 
in this t ime , such as child care and educat ion , d iscuss ions aimed 
at solving socia l  problems and so on . )  The new arenas for these 
' other ' ac t ivit ies are the markets , the Of f ice o f  Bus iness Develop­
ment , the Co f fee Co-operat ive , the Local Government Council , the 
church and the school . They relate d irec t ly to the need to replac e 
tradit ional manufac tured utens ils and equipment through the med ium 
o f  cash as well as to the less quan t i f iable not ion o f  at tempts to 
ga in power in the new s i tua t ion created by colonialism and neo­
colonialism .  
My own surveys and the descript ions b y  Will iams ( 1928 , 1930) 
and Schwimmer ( 19 69 , 1 9 7 3 )  all po int to the overwhelming importance 
of garden ing.  Waddell and Kr inks ' f igures show that in S ivepe 
41 . 1 3  per cent , and in Inonda 3 5 . 5 6 per cent , of ac t ive hours were 
spent on garden ing ( 196 8 : 85 ,  132) . In Koropata , Tohane had 4 6 . 6  
per cent , Ambotohane-Seva 65 . 5  per cent and Seva (Hamber ihambo)  
had 61 . 4  per cent o f  total work t ime spent on garden ing , an average 
Ac t ivity Tohane 
Garden 18 . 00 
Res t ing a 38 . 00 
Cooking b Cleaning 1. 50 
Washingc 
d Manuf acture 2 . 00 
Buildinge 3 . 00 
Vis iting 1 1 . 00 
Hunt ing / f i s hing 0 . 5 0 
Other f 2 6 . 00 
Ma le 
Tab le 4 . 2  
P a t t erns o f  ac t iv i t ies ( per c en t )  
Seva 
S eva-Amb o t  Hamber ihambo Tohane 
34 . 8 7 
4 0 . 8 0  
0 . 30 
0 . 3 0  
0 . 1 6 
4 . 4 3 
7 . 50 
2 . 80 
8 . 7 8 
2 5 . 00 
3 7 . 40 
0 . 4 0 
0 . 4 0  
0 . 2 0  
5 . 50 
22 . 40 
6 . 2 0 
2 . 50 
2 6 . 4 3  
2 5 . 00 
2 0 . 00 
1 . 4 3 
2 . 8 6 
2 . 8 6 
5 . 00 
1 1 . 91 
0 . 12 
3 . 5 7  
Fema le 
Seva-Amb o t  
3 1 . 8 5 
3 2 . 7 6 
1 1 .  7 2  
1 .  38 
2 . 4 5 
1 . 14 
1 .  5 5  
6 . 00 
5 . 66 
5 . 66 
Seva 
Hamber ihambo 
2 5 . 6 3 
3 3 . 1 3  
1 3 . 50 
1.  63 
2 . 88 
1 . 88 
0 . 1 3 
1 7 . 50 
1 .  2 5  
2 . 50 
a
The inc idenc e of ' res t ing ' is exagger a t ed becaus e of the 10-hour survey per iod . If the numbers work­
ing from 9 a . m . to 3 p . m .  are cons id er ed s epara tely they revea l a lower inc idence of r e s t ing . 
b ' C lean ing ' cons i s t s  of c l ea r ing exc rement , sweep ing or cut t ing gra s s  a round the house to ma int a in a 
neat s e t t l ement area . 
c ' Washing ' includes washing babi es , c lo thes and cooking uten s i l s  and c o l l ec t ing wa ter . 
d ' Manufac t ur e ' consis t s  of s t r ing bag making but inc ludes such d iver s e  ac t ivit ies as sharpening a knif e ,  
making a f i shing net and f ixing a ba t t ery r ecord player . 
e
, Buildin g ' includes const ruc t ion of t o i l ets , ch icken p ens and .re s t  she l t ers as wel l  as of hous e s . 
f ' Others ' embraces a number o f  important ac t ivit ies generally a imed at a t taining mor e  money and power 
in the long t erm. These are : trade- s t o re wor k ;  mee t ings related to church , school or business 
a c t iv i t i es ; vo luntary church wor k ;  dea l ings with outs ide ins t itut ions such as social wel fare ; and wage 
l abour . The a ssumed 8-hour day of the f ew labourers boo s t ed the ' o ther ' category but even if this is 
sub s t rac t e d  the cat egory is s ignif icantly h i gh .  
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o f  5 7 . 83 per cent . 1 3 All the f igures po int to subs istence garden­
ing being the mos t  importan t  of the Oroka ivan economic ac t ivit ies , 
so it is gardening that will be cons idered f ir s t  in the following 
discuss ion of subsistenc e ac t ivit ies . 
Gardenin g  
The Orokaivan word pure means both ' garden ' and ' work ' . 
Gardening is seen as the regular act ivity provid ing the source o f  
being . Children start working in the garden f rom an early age 
and from the age of 15 onwards their cont ribut ions are comparab le 
with those of an adult . The Oroka ivans are predominant ly horti­
cultura lists prac t is ing a swidden form o f  taro growing . Garden 
land is left fallow for a per iod of 5 to 10 years , af ter which 
smal l trees and undergrowth are cut , allowed to dry , then burned . 
The area is then c leared o f  all debr is , holes are pushed with a 
d igging s t ick,  and taro suckers dropped in . The suckers are 
planted about a metre apart in gardens around an acre in s ize . 
Despite the fact that many secondary crops such as bananas ,  sugar 
cane , ina ( p i tp it ) , corn , sweet potato , pumpkin , watermelon , 
beans and cucumber are grown , gardens are essent ia lly taro gardens . 
Sometimes small patches o f  land are devoted to a cash crop such as 
p ineapples or spr ing onions . Cul tivat ion o f  the garden is con­
t inuous throughout the year although ther e is a recognized short­
age of taro in the dry s eason . Gardens o f  famil ies with many 
children or with t ime-consuming outs ide int erests  are increas ingly 
devoted to the quicker-growing sweet po tato . 
Usually all phases o f  cul t ivat ion are carried out during 
each vis it to a garden : cut t ing undergrowth ,  chopping trees , clean­
ing burned pat ches , planting , weeding and harvest ing . The burning , 
however ,  must wa it for a spell o f  dry wea ther . Virtually all 
garden c learing is done by ind ividuals or by fa ther-son , father­
daught er , husband-wife , or brother-brother comb inat ions . Only 
three inc idents of co-operat ive garden clear ing in 1 9 7 7-78  were 
brought to my a t t ent ion and they all oc curred in the one family . 
The holder o f  the garden land invited a network o f  relat ives to 
clear his land while he provided spec ial food as a reward . 1 4 A 
1 3The garden work f igures from Koropata are probably higher than 
those for S ivepe and Inonda because travelling , rest and meal 
t imes at the garden have no t been subtrac ted from the garden work 
per iod , and S ivepe and Inonda garden periods were plo t t ed against 
to tal ac t ivit ies ra ther than to tal produc t ive work . 
1 4 rn one ins tance , a young s ingle man cooked German taro , bananas 
and yam soup for  two brothers , one adop ted brother , a MZS and a 
MMZDS who cleared his garden . This young man ' s  adopting father , 
who was a village leader , on two o ther o ccas ions used this same 
core to clear his garden and the garden of a brother-in-law resi­
den t in ano ther village . 
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s imilar s ized and structured group , according to o l d  men , was 
used in the past to help cut trees , p lant yams and make fences . 1 5 
A meal o f  cooked yam and taro was provid ed . At present dai ly 
gardening is an ind ividual or household a f fair . 
Taro is not only the staple necessary for survival ,  it is 
a lso symbo l ically and soc ially important as a feast  crop . In fac t , 
along with meat , it is an essent ial ingred ient for a feas t . The 
last b ig tradit ional Koropatan feast was held in 1964 . It is 
claimed that now there is not enough good taro to repeat such a 
large feast . 
In f ormer t imes , a leader suggested and encouraged part ic ipa­
t ion in a feast . Somet imes the people did no t work together on 
one feast plot and only co-operated to the extent that they all 
agreed to enlarge their own gardens . The result ing surplus could 
then be pooled , but individual cont r ibut ions were st ill not ed . 
This method enhanced the status o f  the household gardener , the 
leader and the village . Ano ther past  me thod of product ion for 
feasts involved all c lan members go ing on an ass igned day to one 
member ' s  garden to help c lear or plant it . One by one all  the clan 
members woul d  have their garden enlarged this way . This method 
was o ft en used in conj unc t ion with another , involv ing a communal 
p lo t . One clansman of fered his land for a feast  garden . All the 
clan worked to clear it  but sec t ions cal l ed tane were marked out 
for each man to p lant and ma intain .  Once the taro was harvest ed ,  
the land rever ted to the original owner . 1 6 I t  seems that taro 
growing spec if ically for f easts invo lved a co-operat ing work group 
larger than the household . Yam growing today further supports 
this sugges t ion . 
Yams have status as a feast crop and as an indicator o f  
plenty o r  surplus . Lar ge yams a r e  d isplayed at  intervillage or 
interclan exchanges . Yam soup is a high s tatus food o f f ered at  
spec ial occas ions or at meals af ter co-operat ive working . Yam 
houses are buil t in the gardens to s tore and d isplay the extra food 
the household has grown . No t all Koropatans grow yams , bu t several 
have be tween twenty and f if ty mounds to supplement their taro . 
Although mo st  men p lant their yams a lone or wit h  some help from 
t heir bro thers , some , on the days chosen for plant ing and harvest ing, 
1 5williams ( 19 30 : 2 3 ;  1928 : 14 )  said that fenc ing required one o r  
two men driving t h e  stakes and some women to mainta in the supply 
o f  materials . A garden fence was supposed t o  surround the whole 
group o f  clan gardens ; i t  was built in sec t ions , each man respons­
ibl e  for the part nearest his own garden . 
1 6 schwimmer ( 1969 : 85 ,  86)  describes a s imilar f east garden in 
S ivep e .  
invite groups o f  young men and women to help . After harves t ing , 
such a group enj oys a feast meal o f  yams . 1 7 
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Feasts or the exchanges o f  large quantit ies of food between 
potent ially hos t ile groups of people were probably polit ically 
important in establishing a shaky equil ibr ium in pre-colonial days . 
Feasts , the d isplay and exchange of food , can also be seen in terms 
of a rec iprocal contract with the spirits  of the d ead who control 
na tural weal th,  as wel l  as an action crea t ing spiritual bonds 
between gifts and the people represented by them ( see Mauss 1966 : 
11-14 ; originally publ ished 1925 ) . 
Accordin g  to Schwimmer , ' Feas t ing . . .  is the moral act paP 
exae llenae . A direc t connec t ion is laid between the virtue of 
sett ling c onfl ict and o f  feast ing on the one hand and the fert il ity 
and yield o f  the garden on the other , as enemies are thought to 
ensorcell the gardens ' ( 19 7 9 : 300) . 
As S chwimmer out l ines f or S ivepe , so in Koropata the harves t 
and modern feast is an occas ion when the c ommunity acts as a 
corporate group to meet in this case the danger o f  group friction 
and perhaps the magical dangers ment ioned by Schwimmer . In the 
past , leaders or feast-givers made dec is ions about which parts o f  
the garden would b e  devo ted t o  feasts and when the crop was o f  a 
sat isfac tory quant ity and quality . In this way ,  as well as in 
p reparat ion and cooking methods , there was the dis t inct ion between 
subsistence and ' feas t in g '  descr ibed by S chwimmer ( 1 9 7 3 : 12 2 , 149 , 
153 ; 1 9 7 9 : 300- 1 ) . I t  is conceivable that the Orokaivans have 
always employed co-operative methods when the harmony , survival 
or future wealth of the larger group is at s take . 
In 19 7 9 ,  there appeared to be a fundamental cr1s 1s threaten­
ing tradit ional Koropatan soc iety . The taro was being rapidly 
a f f ected by a virus for which there is no treatment · except the 
eradication of the d iseased plants (Michael Bourke , DPI , pers . 
comm .  1 9 7 9 ) . As the crops became d isease-r idden , daily subsistence 
became increas ingly dependen t  on sweet po tato . In compar ison with 
t he regulari ty observed in 19 78 , taro was rarely eaten at the 
ordinary n ightly meal . Villagers lament ed their inabil ity to pro­
vide taro for ceremonies or spec ial occas ions , and funeral exchanges 
and brideprice payment s  were being delayed as people vainly checked 
their po isoned gardens . Koropatans bel ieved tha t a sorcerer was 
po isoning the ir crop and that general village fric t ion and un­
pleasan tness had led to punishment by God or ancestors . Nearby 
Aj eka v illagers exper ienc ing s imilar cond it ions prayed for t aro 
increase and cla imed they were possessed by spirit s . The behaviour 
1 7This is comparable with the results  presented by Waddell and 
Krinks ( 1968)  and S chwimmer ( 1 9 7 3 : 2 7 ) . Yam harvest notably draws 
more than one worker , averaging 2 . 5  in S ivepe (Waddell and Krinks 
1968 : 115) . 
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was strikin gly s imilar to that reported during the taro increase 
cults between 1911 and 1930 ( Chinnery and Haddon 1917 : 45 7 ; Williams 
1928 : 48-9 ) . In Aj eka , the behaviour was manifested by villagers 
who had been converted to a fervent ly Pentecos talist form o f  
Chris t ianity . 
Some leading Koropatan men from the b lock settlement s  decided 
to have a lar ge mee t ing t o  seek out the reasons for the d isaster . 
All representatives brought an examp le o f  diseased taro and prof­
fered suggest ions as t o  the cause o f  the calamity . Several int ra­
c lan arguments over land or pig damage were deemed respons ible , 
and disputants  were encouraged t o  shake hands . Then the bad taro 
was cut up , thrown into the c reek and washed away . The same group 
voted t o  spend KlOOO o f  their bus iness group funds on s t ore food 
and c ows t o  celebrate the arrival of a new t ruck . This modern 
feast could be seen as a means of set t l ing confl ic t  and ensuring 
future yield - in both the taro crop and bus iness ac t ivit ies . 
Given the c ont inued spread o f  the viral disease throughout 
the taro crops o f  the Koropatans , the area o f  l i fe af fected goes 
far beyond de struc tion of the subsis tence s taple . The symbolic 
importance of taro as a means o f  imp ar t ing strength t o  children 
and as the s i gnifier of soc ial relations in exchange must also be 
threatened . The shortage or absence of taro creates a lack o f  
self-confidence amon g Koropatans . I t  reduces their self-esteem 
and put s future amicab le re lat ions with af f ines through exchange 
to some risk . 
The sexual division of labour for gardening in Koropata 
broadly fol lows the pat tern described by Will iams ( 19 28 , 1930) . 
The men are supposed to chop trees , c lear undergrowth , burn and push 
holes for plan t ing . Women are required to clean the soil , drop 
in taro suckers , weed , and harvest . Schwimmer sees this d ivis ion 
of labour as par t  of a perpe tual exchange relat ion that develops 
be tween a man and his wife . Obj ects mediat ing this exchange are 
land , raw and cooked taro . A man of fers his wife a garden plot and 
the services of clearing and ri tual protection , and in return she 
of fers her labour and the management and cooking of the produce . 
The c orrect rituals give strength for c lear ing , ensure sun and good 
burn in g ,  and lessen danger from ancestral ghosts lurking in the 
bush or deserted garden s . The ma le is concerned with the killing 
of enemies and wild animals , the dr iving out of ghos ts , and the 
felling of bush ; while the fema le is ident if ied with the cul t ivat ion 
of taro ( Schwimmer 1 9 7 3 : 89 ,  90 , 91 , 117 , 118) . 
Koropatan myths and stor ies support the not ion o f  a sequence 
of cumulat ive co-opera t ive act ion be tween husband and wife , and 
norms of such a d ivis ion of labour are st ill referred to in the 
village . The actual situa t ion , however ,  is more c omplex . There 
is lit t le evidence of r itual act ivity and magical knowledge among 
any but the very old men . In many of the households , for a variety 
of reasons , women do the ma le clearing tasks and in mos t households 
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P l a t e  1 The ideal divis ion o f  labour i n  plan t i�g taro is for  men 
to push the holes and women t o  drop in the shoo t s  
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women regu larly carry out the full process of p lan t in g .  S ingle 
men occas ionally weed the ir gard ens , but norma lly superv is e  the 
harve s t in g .  The general rule is that women c ook the produce but 
men organize s t eam cooking for fea s t s  and occas ionally cook the 
evenin g meal when the wife is a t t end ing the Church Mo ther s '  Un ion . 
In genera l terms , then , there is c ongruence b etween the 
model put forward by Schwimmer and the normat ive behaviour mod e l s  
i n  Koropata 2 .  From the evidence presented by Will iams ( 1 928 , 
1930)  and S chwimmer ( 19 69 , 1 9 7 3 ) , however , i t  seems tha t the 
d is crepancy between norms and ac tual behav iour may have increased 
in recent t imes . Ac t ivities wh ich in the past were exp l ic i t ly 
designa t ed t o  one sex,  so tha t male and f emale ac t ivit ies could 
comp lemen t each other , are now overlapp ing - the d is t inc t comple­
mentarity breaking down somewhat .  Re lat ed to this , and probab ly 
an example of the cont inuing and increa s ing d isc repancy be tween 
norma t ive and ac tual behav iour , is the lack of balance in the 
exchange of services be tween males and female s .  It seems tha t the 
d ivis ion of  tasks favours the male in terms of  lower input and 
great er return . I t  is pos s ib le that technological change has 
inf luenced bo th the task con t en t  of the d ivis ion of labour as 
we l l  a s  the occasion for c o-opera t ive produc t ive relations . 
In their garden work,  women ma inly use their hands and 
d igging s t icks and p lace the produce in to s t r ing bags in a proc e s s  
una l t ered s inc e European contac t .  Women do use s t eel bushknive s 1 8 
but i t  is men who have bene f ited mo re from the int roduct ion o f  
s teel . Th e s teel axe is  a man ' s  t oo l . and the b ushknife i s  also 
used widely by men . I t  woul d ,  howeve r . be unwise t o  credit  the s tee l 
axe with crea t ing great amount s of labour t ime for the male , s ince 
tree cut t ing is only a very small part of  the total t ime invo lved 
in garden clear ing . The c lear ing of vines and shrubs with bush­
kn ives takes much more t ime and women and children help with this . 
Burning , raking and f astid ious c leaning also take much t ime bef ore 
the s o i l  is considered ready for taro . I t  is p o s s ib le that the 
s teel axe d id make it  eas ier to work alone , and hence inadver t en t ly 
enabl e  d ecrease in co-op era t ive c lear ing , but o ther observat ions 
of s o c ia l  relat ions sugge s t  that co-operat ion b eyond the household 
f or sub s i s tence garden ing has never been c ommon . Garden work for 
feas t s , an at temp t to promo te harmony and abundance ,  does however 
demons trate such ne twork and l ineage co-operat ion . 
Gather ing 
The observant Oroka ivan rarely mis s e s  an oppor tunity t o  
gather small ed ib le animals o r  p lant s .  This usua l ly occurs o n  the 
way to or from the garden , or as  part of the day ' s en tertainment 
for children and so , of ten ,  remains unrec orded in economic ac t ivity 
1 8About hal f  o f  the households have a bushknife f or the use  o f  the 
wife of  the household head or one or two o f  the children . 
surveys . 1 9  The mos t  impor tant items gathered in Koropa ta are 
green plants , nut s and sna il s . 
The f requency of snail gathering and the amounts collec ted 
are much greater than thos e  desc r ibed by Will iams ( 1930 : 60) . 
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Groups o f  young children , par t icularly girls under 13  years , go out 
collec t ing , and f ind up to s ixty snails each , enough f or a sizeable 
meat contr ibut ion to c omplement the main taro mea l . Snails are 
prized as a del icacy and served to importan t  guests so , in terms 
of quan t ity and quality , snails can be cons idered a s ignif icant 
par t of the d iet . This is reinforced by a s tory concerning the 
cul ture heroine , Turuns i, which descr ibes a group of girls col lec t­
ing snails . 
An interes t ing point is that the sna ils which the girls 
collect are ,  in the main , taboo to women . Large snails (mango) 
are the type commonly found but are denied to women as they are 
bel ieved to make them smel l  bad . Sma ller snails (ahoma) are less 
bit ter , and harder to f ind . Both men and women may eat these . 2 0 
Plan t col lec tion is largely carr ied out by women and young 
girls . Sharp eyes p ick out edible ferns and p lant s  along garden 
paths , and bunches are co llected without a s lacken ing o f  the br isk 
pace set by al l Koropatans walking f rom garden to village . Green 
p lant s are very important as a dietary add itive , and as the base 
for a salty soup in which the taro is cooked . It is shameful if 
taro or sweet potato is served dry , wi thout e ither such a soup or , 
with luck , some meat . 
Woodgrubs and s t ick insec ts 2 1 are gathered very much as an 
ind ividual catch . They are usually baked on the spot and consumed 
quickly by the f inder , often a young boy . Sna ils and green plant s  
a r e  c ollec ted ,  ma in ly b y  women , to be eaten b y  the household . 
Girls collect in a group for company and a lways keep what they f ind 
for their househo ld . Ga ther ing in a group is not a technical 
advantage , in contrast to some other sub s istence ac t ivities . 
1 9 r tabled an average f igure o f  0 . 21 hours per person per week 
f or gatherin g .  Waddell and Krinks ( 1968 : 100 , 134) recorded no 
gathering t ime for S ivepe and 0 . 5 hours per man per week for 
Inonda . They acknowledged that the f igures were understated be­
cause of the gather ing on the way to other ac t ivit ies and the role 
of the child ren . 
2 0n . Hyndman ' s  work on the Wopka imin o f  the Highland fringe shows 
how food taboos channel 60 per cent of animal protein f rom member s 
o f  the populat ion who have spec ial nutritional needs . Men have a 
superior d iet ( 19 7 9 : 7-8) . 
2 1 There was no evidence in Koropata o f  the gathering o f  ant s , honey 
or frogs as described by Williams (1928 : 115 ; 1930 : 60 ) . 
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Nut c ollect ion was once a feast-or iented ac t ivity , although 
now it is carried out for individual or househo ld consumpt ion an d 
sale . An early prel iminary activity for tradit ional feasts was 
the collec tion of okari and puga nuts . They were dr ied c lose to 
each househo ld f ire f or preserva t ion , then strung on lines unt il 
the feast-giver was sat is f ied that taro and p igs were ready . 
Finally ,  when the invited guests arrived , stake s were arran ged in 
l ine and the taro and nut s were shared out to each representative 
of a househo ld or clan .  
Nuts d o  not seem t o  b e  used a t  feas ts now. They provide a 
seasonal addit ion o f  pro tein to the diet and a source o f  cash 
income . Children f igure prominen tly in the gather ing o f  okari nuts 
too . 2 2  Youn g  boys in part icular gather okari nuts alone , crack 
them open with a knife ,  sat isfy their hunger , then bring home a 
small bag for the household . Trees are owned ind ividually but , if 
s ituated c lose to garden pathways , are c on t inually pilfered by 
children . Tho se with large or fruit ful okari nut trees make a 
spec ial effort to pro tec t them by making a ' fence ' o f  a s ingle 
strand o f  bush string on which magic has been performed . Adul ts 
control harves t ing from these trees and work in husband-wi fe or 
mother-daughter teams ; or , occasionally , an old man may work alone . 
Spec ial smooth rocks are used to crack the outer case of the nut s  
carefully . Two people working f o r  abou t three hours can harvest 
enough nuts for the household meal , wi th a 25  kilogram rice bag 
full extra to sell at the marke t f or about KlO . 
On the who le , gathering is now an occupat ion for ind ividual 
women and groups of young children . Husband and wife teams for 
snail gathering or okari nut c ollec t ing were common in the past , 
but are now rar e .  In fac t , adult men have l ittle to do wi th the 
gather ing , but receive disproport ionate returns from it . The methods 
of gathering have remained unchanged save for the small boys ' use 
of a knife to open the nut s .  Al though , in measurable t ime , gather­
ing seems unimportan t ,  greens , sna ils and nut s provide a valuable 
contr ibut ion to the die t .  Sna ils seem to be less s i gnif icant now 
than they appear to have been in the past , - and the s ignif icance o f  
nuts has moved from the realm o f  tradit ional feast to the realm o f  
the market . 
Hun t ing and gather ing 
S ince pac if icat ion , hunt ing has been the mo st exc iting 
act ivity for Orokaivan men . It not only involves danger but prom­
ises a pr ize o f  meat , a highly des ired f ood . Will iams said the 
2 2Puga nuts need pur ifying in water ,  so adults usually deal with 
thes e .  
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Oroka ivans were keen to e a t  meat 2 3 and Schwinnner says that consump­
t ion of meat has an espec ially invigorat ing and exhilarat ing 
e f fec t .  A creature that has been a dangerous enemy has been con­
verted into food ( Schwinnner 1 9 7 3 : 138 , 141 ) . 
Hun t ing f igures prominently in a widely-known Oroka ivan myth 
concerning the origin of marr iage . To become fully marr ied the 
s ingle men had to become the mea t-givers to the s ingle girls who 
swept ,  harvested and c ooked for them. Brothers showed l ineage 
sol idar ity and co-operat ion , and husbands and wives ideally es tab­
lished a balanc ed exchange of services . Themes such as these 
reassert themselves in the f ishing and hunting ac t ivit ies o f  the 
Koropatans today . 
Be fore World War I I , Koropatans part icipated in large-scale 
net hunting . 2 4 Each man owned a net made from pandanus f ibre , 1 . 2  
metres high and about 20 metres long . On a set day arranged by one 
or more lead ing men , the men of a village or group of villages 
would assemble , then set o f f  for the thick bush . The nets were 
t ied and staked together in a long line under the in formally 
shouted ins truc t ions of exper ienced men . Some men were given the 
j ob of looking after the nets (monga embo) and others of go ing into 
the bush to shout and frighten the animals . 2 5  The owner -O f  the net 
c laimed the animal which ran in to it , so these men worked in par tner­
ship with kinsmen : one guarding the net and the other shout ing . 
Such kinship comb inat ions were usually father and son , two bro thers 
or two patrilateral paral lel cous ins . Young and old men alterna ted 
along the line o f  nets so that age and exper ience could count er the 
mo re fool ish , dar ing exploit s of the young . Once a man had speared 
a p ig or wallaby , he called out the name o f  an ances tor or clan 
group : ' I  am Handaupa ' s  grandson ! ' ,  or ' Grandson o f  Ambotohane 
clan ' . When enough an imals had been killed , the men walked tr ium­
phantly home with their catch , s inging their c lan song so that 
those at home knew that the hunt had been success ful . In the 
vi llage the p igs were cut up and the owners shared them with those 
who had not been success ful . 
The s tra tegy and d ivis ion o f  labour for net hun t ing described 
above were also demons tra ted in the spear hunt o f  19 7 8 .  Such an 
event , now rare , was carried out without the a id of nets or f ire . 
A man from a village c lose to Koropa ta organized a large p ig hunt 
on the land of his deceased father , after a f ive-year taboo on use 
of the land had been lif ted . The res idents of Koropata 2 and f ive 
2 3williams ( 1 9 30 : 44 ) . That this keenness pers ists was shown in a 
Koropatan incident when a young hunter was bad ly b it ten by a pig 
and his serious inj uries took second place to the excitement of 
catching the p ig and prepar ing it for cooking . 
24williams ( 1 9 30 : 4 6 f . ) has a detailed descrip t ion o f  such a hunt . 
2 5williams ' beater s  or dogo ( 19 30 : 4 6 ) . 
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other villages par t ic ipated . On the chosen day about a hundred 
men gathered ,  walked for two hours , then arranged themselves in 
seven main l ines af ter much informal organiz ing and shouting . The 
f irs t line beat down the grass with st icks ; they were followed by 
groups of about t en men walking abreast of each o ther and carrying 
two or three spear s each . The ten or f if teen men with sho tguns 
walked along the edges of the kunai gras s ,  enclosing the l ines o f  
spear hunters . Beyond the kuna i ,  the bush became so thick that 
smaller gro ups o f  between two and s ix hived o f f . Young boys on 
the ir f irst  spear hunt were ins tructed t o  stay close t o  an older 
exper ienced man in the line.  
On this occas ion a youth was badly mauled by a p ig a fter he 
had speared it . The rescuers were all Koropata 2 men in kin-based 
pair s .  They were related matr ilaterally and through d istant kin 
rather than in the c lose patrilineal comb inat ions stated as their 
mo del .  Each village hunted in a dif ferent sect ion o f  bush . As 
the hunt ga thered momentum and the bush became thicker and more 
d if ficul t to penetra te , the large funct ioning groups tended to 
break up . Spl int er groups may have had no overall concept ion o f  
what was happen ing and t h e  smaller groups were i n  pos s ible danger . 
The hiving o f f  was not random, however , as pair s o f  hunters were 
cross- generat ional and kin-related . 
The annual dry season hunt with f ire not ed by Will iams ( 1 9 30 : 
46- 7 )  is no t a regular event now . The divis ion o f  labour involved 
is s imi lar to tha t described for the hunt above : f ir ing par t ies and 
pair s of spearmen followed by women bagging small game . On one 
occas ion in 1 9 7 9 ,  Koropata men attempted such a hunt but the kuna i 
was not dry enough and they were completely unsuccess ful . The mo st  
common method of catch ing wild animals is by individual hun t ing and 
trapp ing techniques . 
The ind ividual hunt er usually hunts in daylight . Company is 
pref erred f or night hunting , father and son being a common comb ina­
t ion . B irds , band icoots and cuscus are the animals most  frequen tly 
caught , but occas ionally a hunter is lucky and a wild p ig is the 
vic t im .  Hunters now make use of shot guns and , at  night , torches . 
There are only three opera t ive sho tguns in Koropata 2 ,  so three 
men have a monopoly of one means of produc t ion . On the rare occa­
s ions when the guns are borrowed , there is no money charge and the 
borrower is no t under any ob ligat ion to render p ar t  of the catch 
to the owner . 2 6 The owners ' wives were trying to per suade the ir 
husbands to make a SOt rental char ge , but up unt il the t ime I left 
the f ield,  husbands had not acquiesced . On occas ion , men may buy 
cartridges for the hunter and in this case the gun-owning hunter 
o f fer s all of his catch to the bullet owner , and if he has was ted 
the bulle ts by mis s ing his quarry , he is under some ob ligat ion to 
repay these la ter on . I f  a pig or wallaby is sho t , the hunter 
2 6Lending o f  guns is illegal . 
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will be rewarded with less than hal f  of the animal . If a b ird is 
sho t ; he may receive a small port ion when it is cooked . 
The catch from night hunting which involves a gun hunter and 
a spear hunter is generally shared equally unless both are from 
the same household . Dogs are used to a id the lone hun ter by day , 
but have to be s topped before completely devour ing the ca tch . 
Al though not noted during the f ieldwork period , it was said that 
in the past women somet imes hunted at n ight for f rogs , snakes , 
l izards and cuscus , us ing a bush t orch and killing with s t icks . 
The husband and wi fe hunt ing comb inat ion featur ing in myths and 
noted by Williams ( 1930 : 45 )  does not appear t o  operate now . 
Trapping method s are known widely but used only occas ionally . 
Of the complex and large variety o f  traps described by Williams 
( 1930 : 4 7-53)  the Koropatans descr ibe for p ig t rapping only large 
concealed ho les contain ing spikes o f  b lack palm; angled spears in 
low or broken garden f ences , and a noose set o f f  when a tree bent 
under tens ion is released . Al though one man can make a trap by 
h imsel f , it may take several men to complete  the killing of the 
wounded animal . Such an event occurred in 1978 and the following 
descrip t ion demons t rates the ego-centred network involved in 
trapping and consuming the animal . 
A ma ture man made a t rap with a ben t  tree , wire noose and 
f orked st icks holding the tree under t ens ion . He f ound a pig when 
checking the trap . The p ig ran of f ,  dragging the broken trap , 
and was chased by the man ' s  dogs , then by four youn g  men (FBDS , 
FBDH and two sons o f  an age-mate friend) . Ano ther f ive relat ives 
( FBDS , BS , BS , BS and B)  helped to prevent the p ig ' s escape . The 
pig was eventually speared by the age-mate ' s  two sons . The middle 
of the older brother ' s  sons cut up and shared the pig . The spear­
ers were given a back leg each ; the eldest  of the o lder brother ' s  
sons , a f ront leg , and the FBDH , the head . The remaining meat was 
shared amongs t  the two FBDS s and the BS . The spearers received 
more than the t rapmaker and the distribut ion t ook no account o f  
family s ize . 
Large group f ishing , l ike group hun t ing , has become a rare 
occurrence . Be ing c lose to the Kumus i River and Hembe Creek , 
Kor opata 2 does have a regular if small pro tein source in f ish . In 
the past , large nets were used . Up to forty vil lage men would go 
to the Kumus i River on a chos en night , removing their tapa cloths , 
avo idin g  women and speaking in whispers . At the r iver they stood 
in a line up to their wa ist s  in water ho lding large cane-bound 
nets . I f  they were successful in catching f ish , they remained 
until daybreak , baked some f o r  breakfas t ,  then re turned to the ir 
individual households with their personal catch . Wives presented 
with many fish might share them with their own kin or with the 
wives of the ir husband ' s  c lansmen . 
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The large ne ts have now fallen into d isrepair and group 
f ishing in the n ight seldom involves more than six men . Three to 
s ix young men use l ines and stand a few me tres apar t .  Dur ing my 
period in the f ie ld , one large Western manufactured ne t was used 
occas ionally with notable lack of success , e ight fish being the 
larges t catch .  Fish may also b e  stunned in smaller creeks during 
the day by the use of derris root . Once dazed , the f ish f loat to 
the surface and are p icked of f eas ily with spears . On one occasion , 
a man supervised this while his two sons and wi fe ' s  s isters helped , 
but it can be p ract is ed alone.  During the day , too , small groups 
o f  young boys an d girls fish qu it e suc cess fully for small f ish and 
fresh-water prawns with goggles and rubber-propelled triple-pronged 
spears . The boys almo s t  always consume the ir c at ch c ommunally by 
the r iver bank , whereas the girls are j us t  as l ikely to sell it a t  
the market o r  present it to the household f or family consump t ion . 
On occasion , mature marr ied men may go f ishing alone us ing 
the go ggles and rubber-propel led spear , while married women may use 
their small nets to collect c rus taceans and f ish f rom the rocky 
edges of the river . Fishing a t  night with a spear and s trong l ight 
is popular , but rare , as few own the neces sary pressure lant erns . 
Another individual method is spear f ishing by day . Old men s tand 
for hours on a rock or in a rest  shelter wa iting to spear a large 
f ish go ing by . Koropatan men may spear one or two in three hours 
if they are lucky . Shel ters for these ted ious wa its are built 
along the banks o f  the Kumusi River by Ombesusu and Hamara vil lages 
as well as by Koropata . 
Mos t  fishing groups recorded cons is ted of c lan age-mates , 
c ous ins (both FBS and FZS) , 2 7  bro thers and s isters , and neighbour­
ing households . When s in gle men go f ishing they usually do so in 
the company of part icular friends from their oro ( s ingle men ' s  
house) . The catches o f  s ingle men , as ment ioned before , rarely 
contribute to househo ld food . They are usually baked on the r iver 
bank or s ide of the road af ter green edible leaves and bananas have 
been added to complement the meal . Fishing by marr ied men , alone 
or in pairs , does contribut e to the hous eho ld f ood but is not a 
maj or part o f  the d iet . The keenest f ishers would bring f ish to 
their family once a week. E f for ts are made to catch crayf ish and 
small f ish for special occas ions and for guests . 
The enthus iasm and camarader ie o f  s ingle men ' s  f ishing par t ies 
are also features of lar ge hunting par t ies . The produc t of both 
occasions may be des t ined for a spec ial celebration , such a s  a feast 
or a meal for a spec ial gues t .  Perhap s these two character is t ics 
could be interpr eted as aspec ts o f  produc t ion for feast ing : a 
co-operat ing group fish ing or hunt ing with a communal partaking of 
meat in mind . Ev idence from Koropata and S ivepe supports the idea 
2 7Al though ma trilateral cousins were not recorded in f ishing groups 
there is no thing in pr inc iple to prevent such an assoc iat ion . 
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that hun t ing and f ishing activit ies are akin to produc t ion for 
feas t ing . In Koropata a s pec ial ef fort was made to obtain f ish or 
game for Christmas and another big f east . Waddell ' s  informat ion 
on S ivepe points even more s t rongly to such an int erpretat ion . 
Dur ing one survey intra- and int er-village group hunt ing dr ives 
were organ iz ed a lmost da ily for two weeks , and ac t ivit ies being 
ini t iated by the blessing of the hunting dogs by the Anglican 
priest . Dur ing both weeks more than 1 1  hours per man/week were 
spen t  on hunt ing , more than on taro garden ing . Wallabies were the 
ma in catch and the people ' s  explicit aim was to ' s tockp ile ' smoked 
meat for the annual Chr is tmas feast held at Sasembata Miss ion 
Stat ion (Waddell and Krinks 1968 : 8 6) . 
To a certain extent , then , hunt ing and f ishing can be com­
pared with garden ing . Daily subsistence activit ies are carr ied on 
by ind ividuals or household unit s ,  but for a feast  or special occa­
s ion , wider co-operat ion is sought and kinship and neighbourhood 
t ies are activat ed . Meat is necessary for feasts or can be · sold 
at  market , and the cash used to buy feast food , so hun t ing and 
f ishing can be seen to be concerned with feast ing . The no tion of 
hunt ing and f ishing being ext ra-subsistence , pleasant act ivities 
also · shows up in t ime s tudies and a t t i tude stat ement s .  
Time f igures f or hunt ing and f ishing are necessar ily inaccur­
ate as these are o f ten carried out dur ing the n ight , and men never 
express th eir intent ion of go ing on such expedit ions as to do so 
would br ing bad luck . Compared with many other act ivit ies the t ime 
input to hun t ing and f ishing is very small ( see Tab le 4 . 3 ) . 
Some men have a particular l iking for f ishing but , overall , 
the t ime spent is minimal compared with gardening and res t ing . 
The food provided is small in quant ity but much valued . Fish or 
wild meat f ill mos t  household pot s  no more than two or three t imes 
a month . 2 8  
Many Koropa tans in fac t d o  no t regard hunting and f ishing as 
work. For the young boys it is fun and camarader ie , with the 
added prize o f  the meal o f  high protein .  For the o lder men i t  is 
a t ime of peaceful solitude , a chance to put one ' s  skill to a test , 
and perhaps an oppor tunity t o  add t o  the household ' s  food supply . 
For young g irls it is an occas ion of fun , and a chanc e to make a 
l i t t le money for small luxur ies : soap , underwear and so on . 
The reduced f requency of large group hunting and f ishing , 
the fewer methods o f  trapp ing in use ,  and the claimed reduc t ion in 
2 8This may have decreased s ince past t imes but the Oroka ivans have 
always been bas ically vegetar ian (Williams 1930 : 52 ) . 
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t ime2 9 spent on these activit ies in contrast t o  former t imes , may 
all have been influenced by technolo gical change . Koropata villag­
ers say : ' S ince the shotgun and the torch , men go to the bush a t  
night and shoot cuscus , bandicoo t ,  wal laby and p ig .  So now there 
are not enough animals for a b ig hunt ' .  The government issues only 
one shot gun lic ence per 50 to 100 head of popula t ion , but owners ,  
as we have seen , do shoot on beha l f  o f  o ther peop le and lend their 
guns occas ional ly , so there is a possib ility that the bush is being 
sho t out . In fishing too the new equipment has enabled the ind iv­
idual to become more skilful and succes s ful . Pressure lant erns 
grea tly increased the success of night spear- fishing , but on the 
whole , accord ing to the reports of old men , the catching of large 
f ish in the Kumusi River seems to  have decreased . 
Table 4 . 3  
Koropata 2 :  average hours per producer per week 
spent on hun t ing and f ishing 
Date 
December 1 9 7 7  
January 1 9 7 8  
March 1 9 7 8  
Apr il 1 9 7 8  
May 1 9 7 9  
June-July 1 9 7 9  
Notes 
Hour s 
0 . 33 
2 . 06 
1 .  9 
1 . 1 
0 . 5 
Ac t ivity 
hunt ing 
f ishing 
f ishing 
f ishing 
f ishing 
1 .  Informa t ion was collec t ed dur ing s ix week- long 
surveys , checking the whereabouts of producers 
every two hours from 7 . 00 a . m . t ill 5 . 00 p . m . 
2 .  c f . Waddell and Kr inks ' figur es showing for 
S ivepe 1 . 8  hours o f  hun t ing , 0 . 2  o f  f ishing and f or 
Inonda 2 . 0  hours spent on hunting and 3 . 8  on fishing , 
wh ich are roughly comparable with the Koropata data 
(Waddell and Krinks 1 9 68 : 85 ,  1 3 2 ) . 
3 .  All adult s who worked a t  all and children over 
15 were cons idered as producers . 
I t  has become obvious that for the mos t  par t hunting and 
f ishing are exc iting , dangerous ,  male activit ies . Men use the 
larger , more ef f ec t ive , weapons and have for the most  part benefited 
2 9see Note 2 to Tab le 4 . 3 .  Care mus t  be taken not to attribute too 
much to t echnological change and it s result ing role in the reduc­
t ion of game and f ish .  The environment s  of Inonda and S ivepe 
dif fer in several respects from that o f  Koropata , and Waddell and 
Kr inks were ab le to get more accurate f igures on n ight-t ime ac t ivity . 
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in the short term from t echnological changes .  Women ' s  equipment , 
once again , has not changed . Young girls , however , have access 
to goggles to catch small f ish and prawns , so they have encroached 
to some extent on the domain of men . 
When a ma le is single ,  hun t ing and fishing are carr ied out 
ideally in a unit of clan brothers , but o f t en in fact as an ego­
centred ne two rk of kin in a spir i t  of fes t ive solidar ity . When a 
mal e marries , the cont ractual rela t ionship into which he en t ers 
requ ires tha t he share the f ruits o f  hunting and f ishing with his 
wife who , in turn , has cer tain obl igat ions to  him .  The norms of 
hunt ing and f ishing f it well with an overall concept o f  a sexual 
d ivision of labour , with tasks carefully allocated between men and 
women . 
Meat is extremely des irable for its taste and for its  believed 
strengthening qualit ies and ,  when it is acquired through skill and 
dar ing ,  it is even more des irable . Technolo gical changes , al though 
aiding the hunter in the short term ,  may have reduced game in the 
long term by cont r ibut ing to the shoot ing out of the environment . 
The large-scale hunts and f ishing may no longer be rewarding on the 
one hand , or even nec essary on the o ther , as a result of use of the 
new equipment . The village-wide units and small network sub-units 
for hunt ing and trapp ing may be features of the pas t , but the 
solidarity of groups of s ingle men seems to have remained . Individ­
ual hunt ing and f ishing are normally more important in terms o f  
produc t ion towards household food , but this food ma y  be converted 
to o ther obj ects thr ough the cash medium .  Even so , the ' valuable ' 
nature o f  meat c lassif ies it in many ways as a product asso c iated 
with extra t ime , with feas t s . This is fur ther demonstrated in the 
f ollowing d iscuss ion o f  domes t ic meat - household pigs . 
Pig raising 
As in many part s  of Melanes ia , p igs in Koropata are extremely 
important for f easts and in some senses they represent or sybmolize 
human beings . Speaking o f  the Oroka ivan S ivepe people , Schwimmer 
has no t ed tha t a gift  of p ig meat res tores relat ions af ter a quarrel , 
and es tablishes new so c ial rela tions . He suggests that p ig sacri­
f ice can be seen as communion with primeval ancestra l  beings 
( Schwimmer 1 97 3 : 138- 9 , 145 , 148 , 153) . In Koropata too the gif t o f  
p i g  meat can b e  used t o  emphasize the s trength and importance o f  a 
par t icular soc ia l  relat ionship . The creat ion myth t old by Koropatans 
is centred on To toima , a p ig-man f igure with long teeth ( c f . 
S chwimmer 1 9 7 3 : 55 ) . His d eath and subs equent d ivis ion in to p ieces 
represents  the o rigin o f  the dif f erent language groups around the 
Orokaiva area . There are examples o f  pig-man asso c iat ion in myth , 
ritua l  and exchange throughout Melanes ia . Societ ies proj ec t human­
ity on to p igs in contexts as var ied as myths and compensat ion 
payments (see Modj eska 197 7 ; Meggitt  1 9 7 4 )  and in the household 
s ituat ion of rais in g  p igs . 
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Domestic p igs are essent ial ly part o f  the Koropatan family . 
They are given personal names , fondly reared and mourned when 
f inal ly killed . Members o f  the household and closely-related kin 
may not ea t the pig they have reared . Pigs in Oroka ivan villages 
are not proli f ic , and probably never have been kep t  in numbers as 
large as those in the Highlands . 3 0 The largest number of pigs 
shared at a feas t that I ob tained records for in Koropata was 
f ifteen . 3 1 Bridepr ice payment s now include one to three p igs . 3 2 
Mos t  households had be tween no p igs and three p igs ( Table 
4 . 4 ) . Two hous eholds had respec t ively thirteen and s ixt een p igs , 
but this state o f  affairs was very temporary as young lit ters o f  
pigs could not b e  maintained for long . Feast s  and obl igat ions 
reduced the s ize o f  both these p ig ho ldings t o  between one and three 
p igs by 1 9 7 9 . 3 3  
Table 4 . 4  
Ownership o f  p igs per household , 
Koropata 2 ,  1978  
Number of p igs Number of households 
0 5 
1-3 19 
4-6 7 
7+ 3 
Average 2 . 8  p igs per hous eho ld : range 0-16 . 
P igs are f ed peel ings , small taro , sweet potato , pawpaw , 
co conut , watermelon , old bananas ,  German taro , and small yams . 
Both adult s and children share respons ib il ity for feeding the pigs , 
which are given as much as or sl ightly more than a fully grown man . 
3 0Meggitt wr it ing o f  the Mae Enga Highlands people said that the 
mean number of pigs per marr ied man in 1956 was 5 . 4  ( 1 9 7 4 : 168) . 
3 l c f . a feast in which 30 p igs were reputed to have been used dur ing 
my absenc e in 1979 . Th is occas ion was probably exceptional in that 
those giving the f east had very h igh cash incomes and were able to 
buy pigs . 
32 Wil liams ( 1930 : 13 7 )  said br ideprice was usually one or more p igs 
but con t inued gifts to the bride ' s  family could ra ise the f igure to 
s ix over the years . Schwimmer ( 19 7 3 : 142 ) says seven p igs wa s the 
usual number for slaught er at feas ts . 
� 3Wadde l l  and Kr inks report that in 1964 the average number o f  p igs 
per household in S ivepe was 2 ,  and in Inonda 0 . 25 ,  and the range 
respec t ively 0-4 and 0-1 ( 19 68 : 44 ,  88) . 
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The f ood may be cooked , but is o f t en o ffered raw .  A typical 
nightly meal for f our p igs ( 1  large , 1 med ium and 2 small )  is 3 kg 
o f  root c rop . Such a meal gives only hal f  the p ig ' s  daily require­
ments . The rest is ob tained through s cavenging scraps , leaves , 
worms , excreta , o r  in fact anything edible . 3 4  The p igs intermit tent ly 
sleep under the house at nigh t . 
Although all members o f  the family rear the p igs , the married 
women play the maj or par t .  A married woman wil l  b e  referred t o  as 
the p ig ' s mo ther . She wil l  have the primary respons ib il ity f or 
domes t icat ing the p ig ,  usually harming its  eyes and feet 3 5 to pre­
vent it from wander ing t oo far . She will carry it and fondle it  
when it is young,  and cry over it  when it  d ies . As  a woman per­
f orms dai ly harves t ing for  the household meal , it is usually she 
who calls the p ig for the night ly mea l  and dec ides which of the 
taro or sweet potato in her s t r ing bag should be al located to the 
p ig .  I f  the husband i s  a regular gardener , his labour a s  well as 
his wif e ' s  produces the foodstuf f . Whethe r or not he is a regular 
gardener , he ultimately owns the p ig and decides to whom it should 
be given , although mat ters such as these are open to househo ld 
d icus s ion. 
I t  is d if f icult to est imate t ime spen t on pig rear ing . The 
animals are usually f ed in the course o f  a woman ' s  preparat ion o f  
t h e  night ly meal . The treatment o f  eyes and feet takes l i t t le 
t ime , and is only not iceabl e  because of the squeals o f  the pigs . 
The ac tual growing o f  the food is part o f  gardening t ime and in the 
case of owners of large numbers of p igs , can be seen to influence 
their garden s ize and work input . Otherwise , the rais ing o f  pigs 
makes the same impac t on the labour o f  a household as the feed ing 
o f  an extra adult member . 
So far , the rais ing o f  pigs has seemed very much a household 
or family affair . No c o-operat ive work is required , except perhaps 
for the fencing of gardens to keep them out . Very few fences are 
made now and int erest in fencemaking only a ppears a f t er a pig has 
damaged a garden . The household b ias in p ig produc t ion might seem 
to contradic t the importance o f  pig meat in feast ing , as work on 
ac t ivit ies geared to feast ing s eem t o  entail a co-operat ive group 
beyond the hous ehol d .  There is some evidenc e ,  though , to suggest  
that a kinship network wider than the household is required t o  
supply p igs for  a par t icular feast at a n  assigned family l i fe­
crisis time. 
3 4williams said that much credit f or the cleanliness o f  the village 
was due to the t ireless scavenging o f  the p igs ( 1930 : 68 ) . 
3 5Lime is put in the p ig ' s eyes to par t ia lly blind it , and the 
pig' s f eet are cut so that it will have d i f f icul ty in walking long 
distanc es . 
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As s tated , the feeding of a pig is as much an economic 
burden as feeding an extra adult  family member . Some households 
find themselves incapab le o f  coping with a new batch of p i glets . 
Several may be farmed out to relat ives who are expec ted to return 
a p iglet from their next litter . Alternat ive ly , the foster 
' mother ' and ' father ' may be required to donate the grown pig to 
the feast named by the original owners . Ano ther method of ensur ing 
supply at the t ime required for a life-crisis ceremony is t o  call 
on a rela t ive who has a suff ic iently grown pig to use on behalf  
o f  the person needing the pig .  This is done with the understandin g  
that h e  will i n  turn c a l l  o n  them o n  a s imilar occas ion . There 
is another modern alternat ive : buying a pig at the required t ime . 3 6 
It entails involvement with a larger number o f  people in the 
collect ion of money by kin . Thus , in pig rais ing too , the extended 
kinship ne twork may be called upon to ensure the success of a 
feast and the p lanne d product ion of p igs .  
There have been no changes in the techno logy required for pig 
raising , but  new pro tec t ive Counc il rules have been int roduced 
rad ical ly challenging the Orokaivan methods of pig produc t ion . The 
rules enj oin the building of pens for the p igs , to reduce the 
chance of villagers '  contrac t ing hookworm. In 19 5 6 , legislat ion 
to en force hygien ic control of p igs resulted in the s laughter o f  
a l l  p igs in some Orokaivan areas . In 1 9 5 8  this Council rule was 
revoked bu t in 1960 another one was passed ordering the locking 
up of p igs at night . Wadde ll and Kr inks report that in 1962 
villagers from Inonda were s t il l  discuss ing the compulsory penn ing 
of pigs so there mus t  have been some confus ion over changed Counc il 
rules . Inonda avo ided the problem by s laughter ing all its p igs 
at a large funeral feast (Waddell and Krinks 1968 : 44 ,  58) . 
The only Council rule that remains on the books now is aimed 
at prevent ing the straying of p igs int o  cash c rop areas , gardens 
or villages . If a pig does t respass , the o f fended party can kill 
the animal , th en advise the owner to collec t it . He can also take 
separate ac t ion to c laim damages . Virtually no p igs are penned 
in Koropa ta , so gardens are ravaged occasionally . The garden 
owner may kill the o f  fending p i g ,  as out l ined by the Council Rule 
Book , but rather than suin g ,  he reminds the pig owner of his 
obl igat ion to help build a protec t ive garden fence . 
Although at f irst  sight it may seem unusual 
Koropatans continually r isk the ravaging of their 
this can be bet ter unders tood if it  is remembered 
accounts f or about half of the p igs ' daily food . 
that the 
gardens by pigs , 
tha t  scavenging 
From the point 
3 6 This was observed twice in Koropata . Once an ordinary vil lager 
used co f fee money and donat ions to buy a p ig at K7 8 for the post­
puberty seclus ion feast for a young girl . The Aid Post Orderly 
organized the buying o f  p igs on a much larger scale , paying about 
K60 each for f ive p igs . 
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o f  view of the villa gers , the problem is no t in the ini t ial 
buildin g  of the pen ,  but in the heavier demands for garden produc­
t ion for the hand feeding of p i gs , and ,  furthermore , the labour 
involved in fencing gardens securely is regarded as being t oo 
high a cost to outlay f or security f rom p igs in the gardens . 
Koropatans in 1 9 7 9  ant ic ipated they would kill the ir p igs when 
they took on the respons ib ility of maintaining full-sized small­
hol der b locks of 480 oil palms ( see Epilogue ) . 
Domest ic or wild p igs can be sold at Popondet ta market for 
high prices but bo th l ive pig and port ions o f  pork are also sold 
within the village . 3 7 · Al though not eat ing their own pig , men 
selling the ir p igs ' eat ' what it  is c onver ted into : cash . I t  
seems tha t the money is n o t  in tended as a gif t subs t itute f o r  a 
p ig t o  be presen ted to a soc ial group on a ceremonial occas ion . 
Observed instances show that it is intended for individual use . 
Pigs may be symbo l ic , meaningful members o f  the Oroka ivan 
family , but they have undergone a change of role and seem to be 
los ing their signif icance in some context s .  Firs t , the ceremonies 
f or which they are required have been greatly reduced in number . 
In the 1920s and presumably prior to colon ial contact , compensat ion 
or bloodpr ice for ind ividual deaths perpetrated in tradit ional 
f i ghting required the giving of p igs and ornaments . Peacemaking 
between two tribes invo lved an exchange of the same items . In 
minor d isagreement s ,  some men f lamboyantly killed a dog or pig 
in front o f  the o f f ended party . Male in it iat ion required fumiga­
t ion by a special s tew cal led suna which inc luded p ig ,  taro , 
okari and puga nuts , ina ( p itpit ) , leaves , crotons , coconut oil 
and p i g ' s b lood . In a mourning f east the widow ' s j acket was placed 
on a dead pig before being bur ied or lef t  to rot (Will iams 1930 : 
166 , 1 7 0 ,  2 25 , 331 , 3 3 2 ) . 
Present-day mournin g  ceremonies s t ill require the kil l ing 
and d is t r ibut ion o f  from one t o  three p igs , but there seem to be 
fewer ritual pract ices involving pig meat . A br ide ' s . parents will 
s t il l  demand a few p igs f or brideprice and the feast  given to a 
gir l  when she leaves the house in which she has been secluded 
s ince f irst  menstruat ion ( see Chapter 5) can s t ill involve the 
kill ing of several pigs . This pos t-puberty feast is becoming very 
3 70n one occas ion a sho tgun owner killed a wild pig and cut it in 
preparation for selling at the market the next day . He sold 
almost all in Kl to KB lots to the villagers before leaving for 
the market . The wif e  o f  the Aid Post Orderly bought Kl6 worth .  
The pig grossed far more than the intended K2 0 o r  s o  needed for 
school fees . On another occas ion , a young man sold a large pig 
(almos t  certainly int ended f or an eventual br ideprice) for K78 so 
ano ther village man could present a p ig at  a pos t-puberty seclus ion 
feas t .  He flew to Por t Moresby to look around for several months 
on the proceeds . 
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rare now. Parent s might a llow their daughters a longer school 
educat ion and , in so do in� , release themselves from the obl igat ion 
to work hard f or a feast . 8 Very o ccas ionally , a p ig may be 
killed and g iven to at tempt a reconc iliat ion between quarrelling 
cl ansmen 3 9 but , on the whole , marriage and death are the chie f 
remaining occas ions at which i t  is expec ted that the main part ies 
will provide one or more p igs . 
A second po inter to a decreasing symbol ic s ignif icance o f  
the p i g  is the fac t that f o r  many funct ions a cow is sub s t it uted 
f or p igs . In some areas cows are sub s t ituted f or p igs in the 
br idepric e .  The people mainta in that they prefer to eat p ig ,  but 
for big end-o f-mourning feas ts , inaugural cash crop f easts , 
ce lebration o f  a new truck , and some o ther modern functions , cows 
are used . Cows are somet imes given personal names , cr ied over 
when kil led , and subj ect to househo ld taboos for consump t ion , but 
the extent to which the ideological importance o f  p igs has been 
trans ferred to cows is l imited . Cows are quite read ily attainab le 
by cash from villagers and the Depar tment o f  Primary Indus try 
(DPI ) in Popondetta . Purchase by cash enab les the group as a 
whole to contribut e  to a shared investment . 
The actual and unique symbolic role o f  p igs , then , may have 
been dimin ishing for a while . In the 1 960s , many villagers had 
no compunct ion about the who lesale slaughter o f  their p igs as an 
alternat ive to the onerous labour required by Counc il rules . I t  
was observed durin g  the f ieldwork period that the extra work 
involved in rear ing p igs f or f easts is somet imes neglected in 
favour of alternat ive feast-like activit ies . In spite o f  these 
changes ,  p igs are s t ill highly des ired and affect ionately reared . 
Housebuilding 
Shelter , as well as food , is essen t ial for survival , but in 
horticul tural soc ie t ies the provis ion o f  shelter is not a daily 
work task. As it  is not a task requir ing daily , weekly , or even 
year ly effort , it is not part of the regular work pat t ern and it 
is in th is s ense tha t it can be compared to an irregular even t 
3 8The length o f  sec lus ion depends on pig and garden produce of 
the diligent parent s .  See Will iams ( 19 30 : 20 7 ) . 
3 9A man from Gulf Province who had married a Koropatan woman 
visited his wife in the village while on leave f rom his j ob in 
Port Moresby . The wife ' s  family had their house s toned by members 
of the gir l ' s  father ' s  clan .  This was in re taliat ion for threats 
which had been made aga inst one young c lansman by the Gulf  man and 
his clansmen , while the Koropatan was in Port Moresby . The woman ' s  
father demanded compensat ion for  the at tack and damage and re­
ceived a p ig from the young c lansman . 
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like a l ife-crisis ac t ivity . I t  is an extraord inary economic 
activity in the sense tha t it is an event no t in the everyday order 
of thin gs . I t  requires the formation o f  extraordinary work groups , 
tha t  is a produc t ion group drawing on producers beyond the house­
hold . The sub s istence pat tern of a c t ivit ies is centred around the 
hous ehol d ,  but irregular economic ac t ivity take s  place in an un­
stab le or unusual period in which a larger network o f  produc ers is 
required for effec t ive economic reproduc t ion . 
There are two types o f  house in Koropata : the family hous e 
(bande) and the s ingle men ' s  house (oro) , for bachelors over the 
age of abou t 12 or 13 . The framework o f  the family house is made 
by j amming s trong saplings into the required pos it ions and lashing 
the ma in roof beams . On to that f ramework , shingle walls of split 
timber ar e nailed and the sago thatch roof ing lashed . The f loors 
are made o f  b lackpalm s trips lashed to the f loor f ramework ,  the 
whole standing about one me tre f rom the ground on strong supports . 
Door s can usually be snibbed or padlocked and mo st  houses have an 
open square for a window. A few have shut ters for these . Pigs 
usually rest under the house , and some t imes a railing may be built 
to cons train young p iglets . Cooking is usually done outside , but 
there is a t in or earth-lined sect ion in a central posit ion ins ide 
the house for we t weather cond it ions . The modern bande shows a 
substant ial change from the low oblong house ra ised only on . piles 
wit h hor iz on tal logs for walls and a raised sleeping platform for 
men , descr ibed by Will iams in the early 1 92 0s ( 1 9 30 : 69 ,  70) . 
Schwimmer notes that in the early 1970s in S ivepe there were 
lavatories , chicken pens and rubb ish holes , but these were the 
except ion rather than the rule in Koropata in 1 9 7 7- 7 9 . 4 0  
Single men l ike t o  try out new s ty les and fashions when they 
build the ir oro , so in Koropa ta these houses are quite dist inc t 
from the bande in appearance . 4 1  They build porches , verandahs , 
shut tered windows , rooms for each intended inhab itant , and some­
t imes raised sect ions for beds . The ir houses are built as high as 
possible o f f  the ground and , consequently ,  tend to lack stab il ity . 
They are of ten built close to village thoroughfares so that the 
4 0 The government o f f icers advised that the houses be raised wel l  
above the ground level . In the 19 20s it became the fashion to use 
ver tically placed midr ib s o f  sago palm for walls (Will iams 1930 : 
69 , 7 0 ) . In the early 1 9 7 0s , vert ically laid shingles became 
popular and larger houses , windows , chicken pens , lavato ries and 
so on were common construct ions under government inf luence 
(Schwimmer 1 9 7 3 : 2 3) . 
4 l schwimmer repo rts that for S ivepe the oro are built the same s ize 
and construct ion as the bande ( 1 9 7 3 : 2 3 ) . Will iams also reported 
that oro were usually without d is t inc t ive features , but the large 
decorated male c lubhouse called arijo to which he refers no longer 
exists ( 1 930 : 69-70) . 
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inhab itants can keep an eye on s trangers and girls pas s ing by . To 
discourage ent ry by small boys , the houses have bars on the windows 
and removable or steep entry step s . 
Ano ther building o f  great soc ial importance is the res t 
shelt er or arara . Few Koropatans enter tain ins ide their houses . 
Meals are s erved and vis itors are invited t o  s it on the roofed 
plat form out s ide . Important men build impress ive rest shelters 
showing that they can entertain lo ts o f  company . 
Dur ing 1978  there was a f lurry of building act ivity in 
Koropata . E leven houses and f ive res t shelters were built in the 
set t led village , and at  leas t ten houses were built in the newer 
block sett lements . As beetles eat sago thatch and carpenter bees 
chew through s uppor ts , houses are normally built about every three 
years , 4 2 undamaged ma terial being recycled . Table 4 . 5  shows the 
number of people involved and the average t ime spent per producer 
each week on building . Waddell and Krinks produce s imilar averages 
from their data on Inonda and S ivepe . 4 3 Further ethnographic 
in format ion , however , mus t  be added to apprec iate fully the charac­
ter and organizat ion of the work.  
Table 4 . 5 sets out prec is ely what was deduced from observa­
t ion : namely that housebuild ing is es sent ially a male activity . 
Men ar e in charge o f  cons truct ion and although women may he lp by 
s ewing roof thatch and fetching and carrying for the builder , a 
woman cannot organize the building o f  her own house . Somet imes 
househo lds with an absent or deceased male have diff iculty mainta in­
ing a weather-proof dwelling , and it l iterally rots around them 
unt il it collapses and the househo ld members have to seek temporary 
shelter with a kinsman . A newly married woman expec t s  her husband 
to build her a house as par t of the contractual arrangement o f  
right s and dut ies be tween spous es . 
The t ime averages f or build ing work o f  a clan conceal the 
ac tua l pa t tern of work for an ind ividual househo lder . Cons iderat ion 
of the tab le column ' Range of men ' s  hours ' reveals the fact tha t 
one or two men are devo t ing a large propor t ion of the ir weekly 
labour to cons truct ion . Every three or so years a householder 
f inds that he mus t  put a lot of t ime into such building work . 
Flooring and roo f ing are the arduous tasks which call for co-opera­
t ive labour . Invitat ions or messages are sent informing clan 
members , other relat ives and fr iends , of the day chosen for the 
4 2waddel l  and Kr inks said 3 . 2 5 years for S ivepe and approximately 
5 years for Inonda ( 19 68 : 89 ,  1 3 6 ) . 
4 3The three surveys for Inonda showed 1 . 7 ,  4 . 8  and 0 . 5  man-hour s 
per week ,  an average o f  2 . 0 . For S ivepe the f igures were 2 . 2 ,  1 . 6 ,  
0 . 6 ,  average 1 . 6 . ( Some building was for cash-orien ted ac t ivity : 
Waddell and Kr inks 1 9 68 : 89 ,  1 39 . )  
Table 4 . 5  
Hours worked on cons truc t ion ,  Koropata 2 ,  1 9 7 7- 7 9  
Number o f  Average hours 
Time o f  producers per produc er Number of Range o f  Number 
surveyed week mena men ' s  hours a survey per women 
December 1 9 7 7  2 4  1 . 16 3 6-11 1 
January 1 9 7 8  4 7  2 . 00 8 1-2 5  4 
March 1978  24 1 . 40 5 1-18 1 
April 1978 25 1 . 04 7 1-8 
May 1979  39  1 . 04 5 2-21 3 
June-July 1 9 7 9  4 1  0 . 08 1 3 
aRe fers to produc ing men and women ; see pp . 14-16 . 
Tab le 4 . 6  
Composit ion of construc t ion work par t ies 
Male builder 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
Relat ion to male builder 
S S D ne ighbour and ne ighbour ' s  son 
WB ZS 
B B FZS FFBSS FFBSS WMBS WB 
BS BS DS ZS DH S 
F B Z MZ MBW Unrelated unmarr ied men 
Range o f  
o f  women ' s  
hours 
5 
2-10 
1 
1-2 
Percentage 
o f  group 
involved 
1 7 . 0  
2 5 . 5  
24 . 0  
28 . 0  
2 1 . 0  
2 . 5  
..... ..... w 
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task.  S ingle men are also looked upon as a float ing pool of  
potent ial workers . Although there is no ob ligation for either 
relatives or unmarr ied men to attend , mo s t  o f  the lat ter will come 
when invi ted , glad o f  the special meal o f  feast ing food and the 
good-natured conviviality while working t ogether . The wife or 
mo ther o f  the man responsible for building spends mo st  o f  the 
morning cooking a large spec ial meal of , for example , yam soup , 
taro with p ig meat or with co conut-green vegetable soup . Foods 
cooked wi th squeezed coconut milk,  any mea t , yams and good whole 
taro are the high s tatus foods f rom the garden or bush . They are 
served at feasts and to spec ial gues ts . Those with more access to 
cash and less access to these required high status garden foods may 
buy r ice and t inned f ish for the occas ion , spend ing up to KS for 
four to f ive hours ' work from f ive or mo re people . 
Be tween one and three of these co-operat ive work par t ies 
will par t ic ipate in the cons truct ion of mo st  houses . The c lust ers 
o f  people working together on house cons truct ion are , once again , 
e go-cen tred networks o f  kin rather than stric tly l ineage or c lan 
af fairs . Examp les of the personnel in such work part ies are set 
out in Tab le 4 . 6 .  
The preparat ion and carrying o f  the framework po les is 
usually carr ied out by an ind ividual man though he may call on one 
brother or cous in to help . House walls as we ll are usually put 
up by one person . Wood is cut and split in the pr imary fo res t some 
distance away , carried to the vil lage , then pains takingly nailed 
to the framewo rk . A few men actually try to build the whole house 
alone , admit t ing that it is hard work, but proud that only strong , 
hardworking men would attemp t it . A mot ive for such at tempts  can 
be understood mo re readily by re ference to heavy commitment else­
where by c los ely related kin and perha4s the diff icul ty in supply­
ing the high s tatus food for helpers . 4 The f looring and roo f ing 
are both operat ions us ing trad it ional techniques and ma ter ials . 
Walls , as s tated already , require hammer and nails in the ir con­
s t ruct ion . As several anthropo log is t s  have claimed tha t techno­
logical change has been the s t imulus for fundamental change in 
economic o rganizat ion ( Sal isbury 1962 ; Murphy 1978)  it is wor th­
while to cons ider such change in housebuilding . 
Ownership of the essent ial hammer and nails for wal l  building 
reveals a certain dependence on help beyond the househo ld . 
4 4one man used only three neighbouring boys for a few hours t o  help 
assemb le his roo f . His wife helped to make a few sago thatch 
panels . He was married into the village and had little  access to 
high status food . Another man almost had a serious acc ident when 
trying to assemb le a heavy framework by himsel f . His younger 
bro thers were building the ir own s ingle men ' s house , and his c lan­
mate and cous in (FFBDS ) pref erred to carry out church work at the 
mis s ion stat ion . This builder , too , would have diff icul ty provid­
ing high status foods to reward workers . 
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Th irty-eight hammers are  owned in the village , on ly two male-headed 
households lacking one .  Nails are more d if f icult t o  come by and 
are carefully retrieved f rom old houses by owners or s ingle men 
with no o ther source of mater ials .  Relatives of villagers who work 
for bui lding c ompanies may ob tain nails from work or give them to 
their kin or , occas ionally , a villager who builds a house will buy 
nails . To build , then , some households have to en ter relat ionships 
with other households . The ac tual ac t of us ing hammer and nails 
for walls ra ther than ty ing sago r ibs , however , reduces the need for 
cooperat ive ac t ivity . 
There are now four buildings in Koropata with iron roofs . 
These are status symbols and , no t being subj ect  to the depredat ion 
of the sago beetles , do not have to be replaced about every three 
years . I f  more househo lds were to obtain the means to add iron 
roof s , ano ther maj or co-operat ive task in housebuilding would be 
el iminated . Indeed , mos t of the ac t ivity assoc iated with house­
building has been threa tened by the inc lus ion of a permanent 
ma terials home in the new Oil Palm scheme . The scheme al lows for 
a two-roomed , iron-roo fed house with a tank , in the loan scheme of 
wh ich many Koropatans ant ic ipate taking advan tage . They hold tha t 
' one sleeps well under an iron roof ' (see Epilogue) . 
Building has ,  up unt i l  now ,  been the prerogat ive of the ma le 
househo ld head who uses at least two or three wo rk part ies consist­
in g o f  patr ilateral , matr ilateral and aff  inal relat ive s and fr iends 
f or tasks such as f looring and roofing . The occas ions for such 
d i f f icul t tasks have already been reduced , as for example in wall 
building where hammer and nails enable individual work . Further 
technical innovat ion in f looring and roo f ing could reduce th is even 
fur ther . The Koropata mater ial on housebuilding then does not 
negate the conten t ion that technological change can lead to funda­
mental chan ge in ec onomic organ ization .  The male role in house­
building is an important aspect  of the sexual divis ion of labour , 
imp lying a balance o f  role between husband and wi fe . The recurr ing 
' irregular ' ac tivity of housebuilding is a par t of the Oroka ivan 
economy which ut ilizes the male househo lder as its main work un it , 
but which up to now has required aff iliat ion with a kinship network 
to complete the roof and the floor sat i s factorily . 
Be fore deal ing with the other ' irregular ' activit ies essent ial 
to ef fec tive soc ial reproduc tion , I will draw t ogether some of the 
hypotheses of th is chapter on sub s is tence produc t ion , and examine 
certain aspects stat is t ical ly . This should permit a l imi ted com­
parison with Sahlins ' model of the domestic mode o f  produc t ion and 
allow an assessmen t of the autonomy of the household un it . 
Household ec onomy ? 
The foregoing discus s ion has es tabl ished that the nuc lear 
family househo ld is the most  relevant unit for the organizat ion of 
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dai ly economic ac t ivi t ies . I t  is the product ion and consumpt ion 
unit , and the most  important unit f or the ownership of the means 
of produc t ion for gardening . Produc t ion is charac ter ized by a 
reasonab ly clearcut sexual d ivis ion of labour ; male tasks have been 
more inf luenced by technological innovat ions than female tasks . 
For ac t ivities asso c iated wi th the consumpt ion o f  meat or the 
giving of a feast a network beyond the household is required for 
co-operation labour . 4 5 Hence yam gardens , gardens earmarked for 
feasts , large hun t ing and f ishing exped it ions and , to a cer tain 
extent , p ig rais ing , are activit ies wh ich call on the aid o f  
village , of clan o r  more o f ten o f  the ego-cen tred network o f  kin . 
There is a pos s ib ility that there are now fewer occas ions requir ing 
co-operat ion as a resul t of the use of changed technology . 
Sahl ins , in his d iscuss ion of the domestic mode o f  produc t ion 
( 19 72 ) , makes use of fo rmal graphs to support the exis tence o f  
certain features in the so cial and economic organization o f  a 
soc iety . In this sec t ion I make an a t tempt to ver ify aspects  o f  
the organizat ion of subsi stence economy us ing a modif ied vers ion 
o f  his graph . 
In his quest to explain the his torical evolut ion o f  soc iet ies , 
Sahlins looks at the rela tion between domestic produc tivity and 
cer tain leadership s truc tures ( 1 9 7 2 : 1 32 ) . A measure of domestic 
produc t ivity or economic in tens if icat ion can be made by plot t ing 
household production aga inst a normal consumpt ion quo ta , or what 
is required to sustain an average man or househo ld . The dif ference 
between the average ac tual produc tion and the produc t ion deemed 
necessary to sustain individuals gives an ind icat ion of the amoun t 
of surplus produced and the economic intens ificat ion o f  the soc iety . 
The d if ference between individual households in relat ion to the 
est ima ted produc t ion required gives an indicat ion of the political 
o rganizat ion or type o f  leadership system .  The cluster o f  high 
producers opposed to clus ter of low producers among the Kapauku of 
West  New Gu inea ind icates a Melanes ian big man sys tem ( 19 7 2 : 1 1 7 ) . 
The low surp lus product ion and more even spread of househo lds among 
the Valley Tonga of Northern Zimbabwe suggests the ' largely egal­
itarian ' political organizat ion ( ib id . : 12 3 ) . 
There is a sense in wh ich Sahl ins is working backwards in 
this analys is , as he is already aware o f  the polit ical and so cial 
organizat ion o f  both societ ies and is searching f or a pat tern of 
4 5For this reason I cannot accep t Gregory ' s  ( 1982 : 99 )  c laims that 
the self-sus taining nature of the food produc ing unit ( the house­
ho ld) is the reason that production should be cons idered subordinate 
to c onsumpt ion in the ' gift ' economy . Al though he is correct to 
s tress the impor tan ce of reproduc t ion of labour and the es tablish­
ment o f  secur ity o f  tenure over land , he is unwise to accep t the 
notion that the househo ld by itself is completely self-sus tain ing . 
For long-t erm production as well as reproduc t ion , a lar ger unit is 
required . 
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produc t ion which might typi fy one type or ano ther . He is c on­
s trained by the type o f  informa tion offered by the ethnographers .  
For the Valley Tonga , he uses acres o f  gardenland as the indicator 
o f  produc tion and the measure e s t imat ing an ind ividual ' s  consump­
t ion requirement s .  
Scudder ' s  ( 1 9 6 2 )  estimat e  o f  one acre per caput for sat is­
fac tory subsistence is based on his observat ion of the ' frequency 
wi th which th is one acre per family member recurs ' ( Scudder 1962 : 
2 18 ) , and his assumption that the calculat ions o f  Allan , Gluckman , 
Peters and Trapnell 4 6 f or the Plateau Tonga are appl icable to the 
Valley Tonga . They claim that 400 pounds of grain per annum is an 
ample per cap ita sub s istence rat io for the Plateau Tonga . ' S ince 
the three Valley cereal crops are all capable of yield ing 400 
pounds per acre in exist ing garden types , the Valley Tonga tendency 
towards one acre cult ivated per family member seemingly reflects 
an ac curate est imate of the ir land needs , providing the crop can 
be harves ted ' ( Scudder 1962 : 2 1 9 ) . This est imate is no t accurate to 
the degree required for Sahlins ' calculat ions . He conver t s  the 
one ac re to 1 . 4 3 acres per gardener on the bas is that women , child­
ren and the aged c onsume l es s  than adult men ( Sahl ins 1 9 7 2 : 110) . 
Another problem with the Valley Tonga material is that the 
heads o f  three of the twenty households were emp loyed in wage 
labour ( Scudder 1962 : 2 58- 62 ) . Although Sahlins acknowledges this , 
he does no t mod ify the product ion f igures in response to the 
probable cash or food inf low f rom the wage labourers ( 1 9 7 2 : 104 , 105 ) . 
Sahlins cla ims that his statis t ical evidence shows feas ibility 
rather than proof ( p . 106) , but his sample is so small and the 
margin for error so large that it would seem unwise to present the 
conclus ions as a l ikely hypothesis . 
For his analysis o f  the Kapauku , Sahl ins uses Pospis il ' s  
calculat ions o f  kilograms o f  sweet po tato grown and his est imates 
of satis fac tory sub s istence . Sahl ins construc ts a s lope o f  normal 
intensity on the bas is of Pospisil ' s  s ix-day study of consumpt ion 
pat terns ( Sahlins 1972 : 11 7 ) . But while Pospisil s tates that 4 
kilograms o f  inferior sweet potato are fed to a pig each day , and 
that ' a  sub s tan t ial port ion of the swee t potato is fed to the 
p igs . . .  ' ,  indirectly providing p eople with extra protein (Pospisil 
1963 : 19 5 ) , Sahlins in his calculat ions excludes the con sumpt ion of 
sweet potato by p igs , saying , ' the published data do no t read ily 
lend themselves to this calcula t ion ' and tha t there may be 
theoretical argument s  j us t ifying the exc lus ion of pork from the 
sub s istenc e d iet ( Sahl ins 1972 : 120) . Posp is il , to some ext ent , 
has given evidence to encourage Sahl ins ' interpretat ion by saying 
4 6Al lan et al . surveyed an area neighbour ing tha t  studied by S cudder . 
See W .  Allan , M. Gluckman , D .  Peters and C .  Trapnell , La.nd Ho lding 
and Land Usage Among the Plateau Tonga of Mazahuku District: A 
Reconnaissance Survey 1 9 4 5 , Rhodes Livingstone Paper No . 14 ,  1948 . 
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that at  the t ime of  the survey the p i gs were only small and did 
no t eat much , but two years earlier , in 1954 , the community had 
given a large pig feast , s laught er ing most  of its an imals ( Pospisil 
1963 : 196) . In another table , Posfis il claims that 2 6  per cent o f  
the total harvest i s  fed t o  p igs , 7 and that thirty-eight adult 
males own ed a total o f  thirty-one p igs ( Pospisil 1963 : 2 16 , 396) . 
Finally , in the interests o f  uni fo rmity with other (unnamed) 
Melanes ian socie t ies , Sahlins adj usts Posp isil ' s  est imates of 
consump tion intake4 8 so that Kapauku women are calculated to eat 
at 0 . 8 ra ther than 0 . 6 o f  the adult male requirement s ( 1 9 7 2 : 115) . 
Given the thorough , detailed data co llec t ion o f  Pospis il , and 
Sahlins ' rel iance on his other measurements , it seems inconsistent 
o f  the la t t er to quest ion the fo rmer on this calculat ion . 
In spite o f  these critic isms o f  the more deta iled aspec ts 
o f  Sahlins ' calculat ions , there is no doub t that the general p ic ture 
is of the Kapauku produc in g mo re per producer and having a grea ter 
range o f  househo ld produc t ion than the Valley Tonga . Beyond this , 
the small size of the sample and the reasonably random scatter o f  
the po ints made predict ion and exp lanat ion in terms o f  surp lus and 
normal intens ity of product ion problematic . Wha t is mo re feasible 
however is Sahlins ' tes t ing of the argument made by Chayanov in 
relat ion to presen t  family farms in Rus s ia .  This enab les an assess­
men t o f  the independence and interdependence o f  househo lds in a 
soc iety . In this sec t ion I attemp t to fol low this l ine o f  analysis . 
Acknowledging the dif f iculties in making accurate ca lculat ions , it 
seems that some general characteris t ics can s t ill be deduced . 
The second part o f  this sec t ion uses a survey on property ownership 
to reinforce these general conclus ions . 
In order to assess househo ld independence , the number o f  
producers per household and the consumer-producer ratios o f  each 
hous eho ld are viewed in rela t ion t o  s iz e  of househo ld garden , and 
to the weekly hours wo rked by the household , on f our separate 
graphs (Figs . 4 . 1 , 4 . 2 ,  4 . 3 ,  4 . 4 ) .  Var iat ions in the ownership 
of property between households are a lso cons idered . 
4 7sahl ins makes referenc e to these calculat ions ( 1972 : 121)  but 
j us t if ies his stand by the fact tha t ' village produc t ion s t il l  sur­
pas sed the c ollec t ive subsistence norm' (Grego ry ( 1982 : 98 )  totally 
discounts Sahl ins ' hypo thesis regard ing the f ish tail distribut ion 
on the bas is of the importance of food produc t ion for p igs) . 
4 8Adult mal es consume 2 . 8 9 kg o f  sweet potato a day , adult females 
consume 1 . 7 2  kg , and children 1 . 42 kg ( Pospisil 1963 : 196) . 
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First the est imates o f  garden s izes4 9  are seen in relat ion 
to number of producers , working from the assumpt ion that the 
great er the number of producers , the greater the area of land which 
can be c leared and worked . Figure 4 . 1  shows a slight r ise in 
acreage as households move f rom two to f ive producers , but a 
s ignif icant c luster are wel l  above what may be c onstruc ted as the 
average 5 0 l ine of increase . Three househo lds in part icular ( 5 , 
13 and 3 2 )  are acknowledged to work hard and have an abundance o f  
food . The other two , 6 and 8 ,  could have unrealistically high 
measurement s  o f  garden areas . The very st eep areas where German 
taro and bananas are p lant ed were included when , in fac t , plantings 
are sparse in this type o f  garden . 
Figure 4 . 2  shows the inf luence o f  the consumer-producer ratio 
on garden acreage . By divid ing the number o f  consumer ' s  ( count ing 
children under 14 as half and babies up to 3 years as one-quarter) 
by the number of producer s ,  an index o f  labour int en si ty is reached : 
a household ' s  need to work ( c f . Sahl ins 1972 : 115) . The garden 
area is given as an average amount o f  land in square me tres held 
by each producer in a househo ld so  that ac tual dif ferences between 
a household ' s  need to work and a househo ld ' s  amount o f  garden land 
worked can be assessed . 
Once again , in Figure 4 . 2 ,  the graph appears to show an 
in itial rise in the area o f  garden land consonant with the rise in 
the need to wo rk . However ,  in at least f our hous eholds where one 
would expec t the producers to intensify the ir work , namely ,  1 ,  4 ,  
10 and 17 , the oppo s i te appears to apply . The heads o f  both 4 and 
10 were engaged in o ther activit ies , one ( 10)  working as a building 
contract o r ,  and the o ther ( 4 )  spend ing a lot of time with Develop­
men t Bank o f f icials in an attemp t to set tle bus iness wi·th his 
cat tle proj ec t ,  and this co uld account for the low acreage . House­
hold 4 rel ied to some exten t  on food contribut ions from hous eholds 
12 and 5, the households o f  WM and HM respec t ively . The poor 
showing of households 1 and 17  is diff icult to expla in , as bo th 
were hardwo rking and had few o ther sources o f  food . On the other 
hand , ne ither 8 nor 6 had a regularly produc ing male head . The 
head o f  8 worked hard on weekends , and the ado les cent sons o f  6 
made up for the ir father ' s  inab il ity t o  work and , as already s tated 
above , both their areas could have been exaggerated . 
4 9Garden area f igures are quit e rough as t errain is o f  ten s teep , 
borders hard to define and areas mul t i-sided . I measured at least  
one of the irregularly-shaped gardens o f  every hous eho ld in Tohane 
and f or a few househo lds chosen at random from the o ther clans . I 
received est imat es for garden plo t s  no t measured . As work on 
gardens is year-lon g ,  areas are continually altering . 
5 0This is not the same as Sahl ins ' ' normal slope o f  int ens ity ' 
( 19 7 2 : 109) . I t  is an est imate o f  how much produc t ion is possible 
based on an average of what people do produce . There are no est i­
mates o f  how much land a Koropatan needs to cult ivate in order to 
have an adequate subsistence . 
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Figure 4 . 1  Number o f  producers and area o f  garden land per house­
hold 
As noted already , t o  some ext en t  the s e  graphs are able to 
test hyp o theses of the Rus s ian economis t  Chayanov who se work a imed 
· to es tab l ish the p ecul iar i t i es o f  the p easan t  mod e  of produc t ion . 
Chayanov ' s  theo ries on the economic ac t ivity o f  peasant f amily 
labour wer e  based on Rus s ian nat ional s t a t i s t i c s  as wel l  as on a 
s tudy o f  twenty- f ive Voloko lamsk farm f amil ies ( 19 6 6 : 7 5-81) . He 
found that the labour int en s i ty o f  the peasan t  hous ehold was lower 
than if labour were fully u t i l iz ed . It was dependent on the number 
of  consumer s  and the need to work rather than on the number of 
produc ers or  the abi l ity to wo rk . A balance was made between con­
sumer demands and the burden of labour . When the former were me t 
and the latter became a problem ,  work eased o f f . Such ideas have 
in recent years b een much used in the under s tand ing of rela t ive 
working capac ity in p easant and ' pr imit ive ' hous eho ld economies 
( see Kerb lay 1 9 7 1 ;  Sahl in s  1 9 7 2 ; Harr ison 19 7 5 ; Durr enber ger 1980) . 
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Figure 4 . 2  Area of garden land per producer according to the need 
to work 
The l ine of extended average acreage per producer in Figure 
4 . 1  shows merely the average acreage p er person increasing as the 
number o f  producers increases . In any average , some points are 
above and some below ,  but the int erest ing fac t is the ext ent of 
this var ia t ion . In this graph the general trend s eems to be tha t 
househo lds containing mo re producers cul t ivat e  larger gardens . 
Without an es t ima t e  o f  what is pos s ible or necessary for this 
s ociet y ,  it  is dif f icult to assess whether those  with f ive producers 
have in fact fallen below wha t they are ab le to do . 5 1 I t  is rele­
vant , however , to no te tha t  all the f ive pro ducer hous eho lds fall 
a cons iderable dis tanc e from the average . 
Figure 4 . 2 ,  providing a consumer-producer index , is mo re 
readily comparable with Chayanov .  In general terms it seems that 
5 1 I t  may have b een po ssible to ob tain an average for hous eho lds 
with one or two producer s but in this case the two househo lds with 
f ewest  producers ( 4  and 1 0 )  were atyp ically unproduc t ive . The ir 
average when extended as a s traight l ine kept level with the lower 
produc ing households of each number bracket . 
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there is increased work with incr eas ing consumer demand , but 
those households falling above and below the straight line of 
increase (as for those in Fig . 4 . 1 ) need further explanat ion , 
which is provided in part by Sahlins . 
Sahl ins says tha t al though there does seem t o  be a downward 
curve after family needs are met ,  as pred icted by Chayanov , there 
are charac ter is t ic dev iat ions as some households fail and others 
func t ion beyond their need . These la t ter work at an in tens ity 
unnecessary for their needs becaus e ,  as Sahl ins says , they are in 
a social sys tem o f  produc t ion , not s imply a family , househo ld 
system. The soc ial and po litical system o f  Melanes ia , according 
to Sahl ins , influences people ' s  relat ion to the product ive process . 
Big men and followe rs work more than they need , and o thers are 
content ' to praise and l ive o f f  the ambit ion o f  [ the former ] '  
( Sahlins 1972 : 1 1 7 ; also 88-90 , 103 , 109 , 111) . To explore Sahlins ' 
hypo thesis further , graphs showing ac tual t ime wo rked 5 2  ra ther 
than garden acreage will be calculated alongside , f irst , numbers 
of producers , and se cond , producer-consumer ratio . 
Figure 4 . 3 supports the thesis o f  Chayanov as modif ied by 
Sahlins . Almo s t  all hous eho lds fall below the estima te of po tent ial 
work cal cula ted by averaging the work of s ingle producer house­
holds , 5 3  in a regres sive curve . Of the three househo lds well above 
the l ine , two , 17 and 14 , have very large fami lies and the third , 
2 6 ,  should perhaps be exc luded because only estimates o f  t ime 
worked wer e possible as they were absent in the garden house . 
Househo lds we ll be low the curve are , f irst , household 4 headed by 
the polit ically ambit ious leader already ment ioned , and second , 2 7 , 
the hous ehold of the Aid Post  Orderly whose income provided most  
o f  the household ' s  subs is tence requirement s .  Both were high s tatus 
hous eholds . The clusters do not then read ily f it the categories 
o f  big men and followers used by Sahlins . 5 4 This could have been 
ant ic ipated to some ext en t by recalling the brief discuss ion in 
Chapter 3 ( see p . 7 2 )  and wil l be more fully expl icable in terms 
of the discus s ion in Chap ter 7 ( see p . 20 1  f f . ) . Suffice it to say 
that funct ions o f  leadersh ip are d i f fuse and that the re are no 
lowly reta iners as followers . Even admitt ing this , it is st ill 
5 2Time surveys were made on three c lan /resident ial groups on four 
separate weekly oc cas ions . Th ir ty-three households are included . 
The product ion un it in all but the first survey (which count ed only 
adults)  cons ists of children over 15 and adults who contribute to 
produc t ion even minimally . Older permanen tly incapacita ted adul ts 
are not included . 
5 3once again , this is not Sahl ins ' s lope o f  normal intens ity ( 1 9 7 2 : 
109 ) , which is based on an ethnographer ' s  estimate o f  wha t is 
adequate subsis t ence . 
5 4 Th is concep t is dis cussed in Chapter 7 ,  under the heading 
Inequality be tween Hous eho lds . 
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notewor thy that no leader distinctly appears above the curve in 
pos it ions , suggesting that the hous ehold works more than it needs 
to , and some important men appear below the curve in po sit ions 
sugges t ing that they may fail to meet the ir own household needs . 
Figure 4 . 4  uses the consumer-producer index to es tab lish 
each househo ld ' s  need to work . The hours each producer puts in 
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should , according to Chayanov , ref lect the househo ld consumption 
needs , fo l lowing the formula h = � or , hours worked (h) increases 
constan t ly ( k) with the number of consumers ( c )  divided by the 
number of pro ducers ( p )  ( John Perkins , Dep t . of Economics , Monash 
University , pers . comm. 1 982 ) . The average extens ion line on 
the graph shows that househo lds do no t put in the ant icipated ext ra 
amount of work when more consumers are in the househo ld but the 
approximate trend shows that mos t  do increase their e f fort . Up to 
a po int , extra hours are put in , but it seems that hou seholds with 
large consumer needs canno t or will no t work any more . Some , such 
as 19 , 6 ,  and 5 ,  may struggle to support their famil ies , or as 8 ,  
10 , 1 8  and 2 7  do , receive support from wage labourers o r  the pro­
ceeds f rom gambling . Some , 4 ,  31 , and 2 5 , j us t  do no t appear to 
meet their consumer needs . The households per forming above the 
curve in graphs concerning garden acreage do not match tho se above 
the curve in graphs showing t ime worked . 5 5  All in all , the complex­
ity o f  the s catter po ints in the graph , the lack o f  comparab ility 
between graphs Figures 4 . 1 and 4 . 2 ,  and the lack o f  fit between 
soc iological and economic data , make the construct ion o f  explana tory 
hypotheses d if f icult . There is reasonable support for Sahl ins ' 
s tatement tha t  in spite o f  their tendency to produce only what they 
need , households are l inked in a soc ial sys tem of produc t ion , low 
producers relying on high producers to t ide them through dif f icult 
t imes . At least some househo lds do no t maintain themselves for 
da ily subs is t ence . Sahl ins ' hypo thesis on the typ ical Me lanesian 
b ig man o rganiza t ion of product ion cannot be supported by the 
Koropa ta economic and soc io logical da ta . The deviat ion is no t as 
a result of the absence of data to g ive a ' normal l ine of increase ' 
but is in part a condit ion o f  historical change . 
Some o f  the patterns hypothesized by Chayanov and Sahl ins are 
d isc ern ible in the Koropata material , but the cont empo rary economy 
invo lves ext ra var iab les . As the number o f  producers in a house­
hold inc reases , the ar ea o f  garden and hours o f  garden work tend 
to increase , but in a curve regress ing from the est imated po tential . 
The excep t ions to this may or may no t be generous , leading house­
holds and struggl ing hous eho lds . The consumer-producer index , 
expected to be more accurate  because it is a measure o f  household 
need to work , produced even more amb iguous results : the small 
clus ter with low acreage can only be exp lained wi th informat ion 
from out s ide the subsistence sec to r . Many househo lds have direc ted 
their t ime to the ext ernal sector where they may be more or less 
success ful in providing an alternat ive source o f  subs istence , and 
this is a factor which is avo ided by Sahlins ( S cudder in Sahlins 
1972 : 105 fn . ) ,  and wh ich is irrelevant in Chayanov ' s  work. Figure 
4 . 4  shows a similar ity of average hours worked by mo st  household 
producers , but within this s imilarity there are var iat ions beyond 
wha t may be ant icipa t ed f rom the stage in the domest ic developmental 
5 5 r t  is possible that there were unusual work performances dur ing 
the survey week ( s ee Intro duc t ion) . 
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cyc le . Some househo lds are working enough land and hours to  have 
the po tent ial to be quite generous , whereas others appear to be 
working at or below the bar e minimum . Some get regular subsistence 
he lp from c lose relatives ; o thers may resort t o  the f t  or behaviour 
that is barely acceptable , such as loiter ing around o ther house­
ho lds at meal t imes , wai t ing for the of fer of a meal .  S t il l  o thers 
are ab le to supp lement bare subsistence l iving with cash-bought 
foo d .  
As Sahl ins has pointed out , the househo ld is part of a soc iety , 
but while he sees it as the mo st  important economic unit , the 
essen t ial s tructural base of the economy , I make a mod i f icat ion . 
The househo ld is the most  important unit in daily economic ac t ivity . 
Quant itat ive data show more deviat ions f rom the Chayanov-Sahlins ' 
hypo thes is than are expl icable in terms of polit ical relat ions 
be tween generous and struggling hous eho lds . As part o f  my concern 
is with historical transforma tion af ter the impact of colonial ism 
rather than the ' natural ' evo lut ion of soc iet ies , it is essent ial 
to cons id er the l inks and rela t ions with the outs ide cap i tal ist 
economy . While the bulk o f  this discuss ion is reserved for Chap ter 
6 and th e Conclus ion , a s tart can be made here with a look at  the 
different ial ab sorpt ion of new technology and wealth into the vill­
age economic sys tem. 
Proper ty ownership . A stat ist ical analys is o f  property 
ownership in Koropata allows a further assessment of the independ­
ence and int erdependence of househo lds in the vil lage economy . I t  
also opens the deba te a s  to dif ference and inequa lity between 
hous eho lds (s ee Chapter 7 ) . Such d i f f erence and the ownership of 
sp ecial items add evidence which confirms the importance of soc io­
ec onomic organ izat ion beyond the household , no ma t ter what the 
degree of househo ld autonomy . 
Al l Koropatan households do own the essential equipment for 
daily work . Informat ion on types o f  property also reveals the 
ex tent of the subst itut ion of West ern techno logy for trad it ional 
manufactures . Proper ty lists ar e almost ident ical wi th tho se 
prepared by Waddell and Krinks ( 1968) . The Tables 4 . 7 to 4 . 10 are 
short summar ies of the household ownership of spec i f ic representa­
t ive goods which can reveal the ext ent o f  the differences among 
household s .  The numbers of items are clus tered in such a way that 
var iat ion be tween househo lds is mean ingful . 
There is quite a wide var iat ion in ownership of tradit ional 
wealth .  Mos t  own on e to five tapa clo ths and one to three p igs , 
but in each
.
case there are tho se with none , and those with several 
more . The dif ference in the ownersh ip of tradit ional decorat ions 
is even more marked ; several households have up to 200 items , and 
many have fewer than ten .  
Dif f erent iat ion in ownership o f  modern proper ty i s  j ust  as 
marked . Goods in which the weal thier hous eho lds seem to invest are 
clothes , towel s ,  cut l ery and p lates . 
Item 
Tapa cloth 
Pigs 
Feather and necklace 
decorat ions 
(di and hambo ) 
Table 4 . 7 
Househo lds owning subsistence goods 
0 
2 0 , 21 , 2 7 , 28 , 30 ,  
31 , 34 
2b , 15 , 18 , 2 6 , 28 , 30 
1-5 
3 , 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 2 , 14 , 15 , 1 7 , 18 
1 9 , 22 , 2 3 , 2 6 , 2 9 , 3 3 , 2b 
2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 ,  
12 , 1 3 , 14 , 16 , 1 7 , 1 9 , 20 , 21 ,  
2 2 , 2 3 , 24 , 2 5 , 2 7 , 31 , 3 3 , 34 
Table 4 . 8  
Households owning t radit ional valuables 
0 
3 , 6 , 12 , 20 , 2 1 , 30 ,  
31 , 2b 
1-20 
1 1 , 19 , 3 3 , 34 , 1 , 8 , 28 , 2 , 
14 , 16 , 1 7 , 29 
6-10 
5 , 7 , 9 , 11 , 1 6 , 2 5 ,  
29  
2 1-40 
1 7 , 25 , 2 6 
1 1+ 
1 , 2 , 10 , 24 , 32 
1 , 32 
41-200 
4 , 5 , 7 , 9 , 10 ,  
1 3 , 15 , 22 , 2 3 ,  
2 4 , 32 
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I t em 
Shirt , dres s , 
blouse 
Cut lery 
Plates 
0 
Towels 22 , 30 
Table 4 . 9 
Households owning Western items 
0-10 11-20 2 1-40 
2 1 , 22 , 33 , 34 ,  7 , 9 , 11 , 12 ,  l , 2a , 2b , 3 ,  
18 , 3 6 , 30 14 , 15 , 2 0 , 4 , 6 , 8 , 10 ,  
28 , 2 9 , 31 19 , 2 3 , 32 
2 2 , 34 , 9 , 12 ,  13 , 14 , 15 , 1 ,  2a , 6 , 8 , 10 ,  
1 7 , 2 1 , 30 , 31 ,  3 , 5 , 7 , 18 ,  11 , 16 , 20 ,  
33 19 , 2 3 , 25 ,  2 7 , 29 
2 6 , 28 , 32 
2 1 , 22 , 6 , 9 , 1 , 2 , 3 , 5 , 11 ,  4 , 7 , 8 , 10 ,  
14 , 1 6 , 17 , 28 ,  12 , 15 , 18 ,  1 3 , 24 , 27 
3 3 , 34 19 , 20 , 2 5 , 2 6 ,  
2 3 , 2 9 , 31 , 32 
Table 4 . 10 
Hous eho lds owning towels 
1- 3 4-6 7-9 
5 , 8 , 9 , 11 , 12 ,  1 , 2 , 4 , 7 ,  3 , 6 , 10 , 13 ,  
14 , 15 , 18 , 20 ,  16 , 17 � 19 ,  2 5 , 32 
2 1 , 23 , 2 6 , 2 7 ,  2 9  
2 9 , 3 1 , 32 , 34 
4 1+ 
13 , 16 , 24 ,  
2 5 , 2 7 
2 6 , 4 , 24 
2b 
10+ 
24 , 2b 
Tab le 4 . 11 sets out categor ies of property rather than making 
a complete list of property within each catego ry , and I have 
l imited the items to those which , from observat ion and f rom inform­
ant s ' own s tatements , are deemed to be indicators o f  relat ive weal th 
and pover ty .  Households cons istently appearing in the wealthy o r  
above average cat egory a r e  1 ,  1 3 , 24 and 32 . Two ( 2 4  and 1 3 )  are 
large cof fee growers ,  and all four rec eive monetary help f rom family 
wage-earners . All are regular sellers of surplus subs istence crops 
at the market . The poorest hous eholds seem t o  be 21 , 22 and 30 . 
The heads of 21 and 2 2  are widows and the head o f  30 is a man 
recently marr ied after serving a gaol t erm . Desp ite the differ­
ences set out above , all househo lds have the neces sary equipment t o  
grow , cook and eat food and to dress themselves . 
All hous eholds have an axe , bushknif e , string bag ,  metal 
cooking pot , and clothing . Only four households ( 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 6 ,  30)  
do  not possess a grass knife ,  and eight househo lds ( 5 , 12 , 2 1 ,  2 2 , 
2 6 , 2 7 ,  30 , 34 ) do no t possess a hammer . 
Cat egory 
Sub s istence trees 
and animals 
Tradit ional 
proper ty 
Personal proper ty 
Household property 
Tools and equipment 
Table 4 . 11 
Property ownership showing weal thy and poor households 
Indicators 
coconut s ,  betel nut , 
p igs , chickens 
tapa cloth , di and 
hambo , drums 
quantity of c lothes and 
manches ter , ownership o f  
a few high s tatus items 
quantity of cooking 
ut ensils and ownership 
of pressure lant ern 
quant ity of essent ial 
tools , ownership o f  
coffee pulper , f ishing 
net 
Weal thy households 
13 ' 32 ' 24 
1 ,  5 ,  10 , 24 , 2 5 , 32 
3 ,  6 ,  13 , 2 4 , 25 , 2 7 ,  32 
4 ,  6 ,  8 ,  10 , 13 , 24 , 2 6 ,  
2 7 , 32 
2 '  3 ,  2 9  
Poor households 
21 , 22 , 34 , 8 
6 ,  12 ' 21 , 22 ' 26 ' 2 7 ,  
28 , 29 , 30 , 31 , 34 
30 , 31 
9 ,  14 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 ,  28 , 
3 3 , 34 
4 ,  5 ,  2 1 , 22 , 2 6 ,  30 , 
34 
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Hous eholds with a mal e  head , and cont ain ing f ive or s ix 
children , exhibit marked s imilar ity in ownership o f  all categories 
o f  Wes t ern good s .  Certain essent ial items are owned b y  all , while 
a few have more o f  such items than they need as , for example , a 
bushknife for every family member , or three p lates for every 
member . 5 6  The households notably poor in such goods are usually 
in spec i f ic phases o f  a domest ic deve lopmental cycle . Thus house­
holds headed by widows o r  o ther femal es , and some househo lds 
headed by males who are young or who have suf f ered mis fortune , do 
need to enter int o  borrowing relat ionships with o ther hous eholds . 
Ownership o f  tradit ional wealth it ems is o f  vital importance in 
some br ideprice payments and cer tain households would no t be ab le 
to honour obl igat ions without help from clansmen or o ther kinsmen . 
Ownership o f  pressure lamps , coffee pulpers , large f i shing net s  
and sewing machine s b y  some hous eholds imp l ies but does n o t  show 
conc lus ively that there are relat ions o f  borrowing and shar ing 
between these hous ehold s and o thers in the village . 
Western it ems have been introduced into every household or 
have replaced their tradit ional counterpart s . Almos t  everyone now 
owns clo thes , sheet s ,  mat s , p illows , b lankets , towels , suitcases , 
mirrors ,  scissors , spoons , forks , cooking pot s ,  bowls , p lates , 
mugs , grass knives , f ile , hammer , goggles and spade . About half  
own such luxur ies as pul lovers , handkerchief , rad io , umbrella , 
teapot and saw. 5 7  
This informat ion on property ownership thus reinforces the 
concept of a so ciety of households self-suffic ient in daily l ife 
but relat ing to o ther households for certain irregular economic 
tasks . The selec t ivity in the influence of Western t echnology is 
also apparent in tha t people have chosen to acquire mirrors , 
handker chie fs and cut lery instead o f  tables , cha irs , beds , cupboards , 
and so on . The general influence o f  technology has grown s ince 
Orokaivans in the past exper ienced the benef its o f  steel and now 
makes relat ions beyond the village essent ial for household maint en­
ance . While acknowledging this , this study concentrates on 
5 6only one plate is used by a person durin g a meal and the number 
o f  guests wo uld rarely , if ever , triple the s ize of a household . 
S imilar pat terns can be discerned in the material collected by 
Waddell and Kr inks ( 1968 : 4 8 ,  62) . In Inonda , all owned an axe , 
bush and grass knives and cut lery . Some households seemed to have 
more cutl ery (between 2 and 15 items ) and more dishes / plates 
( ranging be tween 0 and 21) than were needed . In S ivepe , all owned 
axe , bushnif e, pocket knife , cutl ery and upper c lo thing . Owner­
ship of cutlery ranged from 2 to 24 , cooking po ts  0 to S ,  d ishes / 
plates 0 to 2 0 ,  and sho rts and skirts 0 to 13 . 
5 7In the 1 960s , the list  was smaller for Inonda and S ivepe : axe , 
c lothes , b lankets , spades , go ggles , hurr icane lamp s , p lates , grass 
knife , hanuner , cut lery and cooking po ts  (Waddell and Kr inks 1968 : 
4 8 ,  62) . 
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household and soc ia l  rela tions in the reproduct ion o f  the economic 
unit . The establishment of economic t ies outs ide the village has 
been out l ined in the history chapter , and the main structural 
l inks are brought out in the Conclus ion . An attempt is made there 
to relate these l inks to the theoret ical work of Amin , but the 
general thrust of this work is , as s ta ted in the introduct ion , to 
d raw out the essentia l  f eatures of the economic system of Koropata 
village t oday : a wider-reaching macro s tudy is reserved for the 
polit ical economis t .  
Chapter 5 
Life crises 
Van Gennep ' s  1908 work on r i tes o f  passage has enhanced 
our understanding o f  the meaning of l if e  crisis ceremon ies in 
relation to the changing role o f  an indiv idual . The ceremonies 
marking t hese chan ges symbol ize separat ion , transition and incorpor­
at ion o f  an ind ividual into a social group (Van Gennep 1969) . 
In this sec tion I will follow the f orm o f  anthropological analysis 
which looks at  the contribut ion o f  an ins t itut ion towards the 
func t ioning and future funct ioning of the society . 1 The ceremonies 
o f  b ir th ,  puber ty , marriage and death will be discussed in the 
context of necessary ins t itut ions enabl ing the reproduction of 
society . To res tate the obvious , b irth is neces sary to res tock 
the community with l iving peopl e ;  the inst itut ionalization o f  
puberty i s  desirable t o  channel sexual ity and prepare f o r  marr iage ; 
and marriage it self is vital for the creation o f  the sma llest 
func t ioning economic unit and the effec t ive organizat ion o f  the 
conc ep t ion and rear ing of children . Hence these l ife-crisis 
ceremonies are essent ia l  for effective produc t ion and reproduct ion 
in economic unit s .  To be succes sfully carried out they call for 
the co-operat ion o f  t he same networks or groups required for 
irregular subsistence ac tivities . However , as a result o f  cont inual 
mod if icat ion fo l lowing European contac t , cash is now an essen t ia l  
component of l if e-cr isis ceremonies . A s  the ' ceremonies a r e  of 
such obvious importance in role def init ion and social reproduc t ion , 
the ir s ignif icance has been elevated into the realm o f  ideology 
in the form o f  symbo l ism and ritual . 
B irth 
At b irth the newborn Koropatan baby hovers be tween the l iving 
and the non-l ivin g .  It is o ften n o t  named until  several weeks 
l Both Me illassoux ( 1981)  and Gregory ( 1 982)  s tress human labour 
reproduc t ion , through elder-arranged marriage (Meil lassoux 1981 : 
4 3-4)  and kinship-prescribed marr iage (Gregory 1982 : 63-7 ) , as o f  
pr imary impor tance in gif t / domest ic economies . I f ind no ethno­
graphic j us t i f icat ion f or trea t ing reproduc t ion of humans as more 
important than the produc t ion of subs istence for humans but never­
theless acknowledge the importanc e of the former . 
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have passed and its  tenuous entrance into l i fe has become more 
certain . 2 The pregnan t  woman o f ten works right up t o  the day o f  
the b irth,  but mus t  observe food taboos , part icular ly o f  relat ively 
rare i tems which have phys ical characteris t ic s  sugges t ive of some 
physical de formity in children . 3 A baby is usual ly born in the 
parents ' house with the he lp of an old woman and of one or two 
younger married women . Some t imes an unmarried girl may wat ch and 
learn for her own la ter experience . Labour is cons idered to be 
painful , but if  it  seems unusually pain ful the Aid Pos t Orderly or 
a trained nurse living in the village may be called . 
After the b ir th ,  the mo ther s tays in the house until  the 
bleeding discharge f in ishes and she f eels well enough to garden 
a gain , us ually in two t o  three weeks . Dur ing this t ime the father 
mus t  not do any garden c learin g ,  as cut t ing a t ree would be like 
sever ing the baby ' s neck ( see Will iams 1930 : 95 ) . He he lps do a 
litt le laundry , harvest ing and c ooking , but the household essen­
t ially relies on the f ood gif ts  of c lose kin and neighbours . 
Bef ore a baby moves on to solid f oods , the father or father ' s  
brother may give a small feas t . Some educated families now sub­
s titute a f ir s t  b ir thday par ty for this , but the only ri tual regu­
larly assoc ia ted with infancy at present is Chr ist ian bapt ism which 
takes p lace when the infant is anything between 6 months and 18 
months of age . Paren ts pay K2 to have an Anglican Mass said for 
their infant . The services are performed f or many coup les at 
once , and recently appointed godparents hold the child and make 
promises which they probably do not comprehend , s ince the service 
is in Engl ish , and their knowledge of such formal English is 
l imi ted . There are two female and one male godparents for a female 
child and two male and one female for a male child . Godparen ts 
are usual ly kin from the father ' s ,  father ' s  mother ' s ,  or somet imes 
the mother ' s  s ide , and the parents  choose the three godparents 
before the occas ion . In consultat ion with the parents , these god­
parents  may rat ify or chan ge the baby ' s  name , taking into account 
family quarrels with namesakes and so  on . The giving o f  a 
Chris tian name is seen as very important . Prior to this event 
an infant may have been known only by a ' cus tom ' or trad it ional 
name , and the bestowing of the Chr ist ian name is the mark of a 
future respec table soc ial bein g .  Christiani ty is a n  essen t ial 
componen t of a new modern way o f  life f or the Koropatans . Those 
wi thout a Chr ist ian name are looked on as being backward and some­
what shame ful . The r itual and everyday ac t ivities surrounding the 
2When a child is named he is b oth individual ized and incorporated 
into soc ie ty ' (Van Gennep 1969 : 62 ) . 
3This fol lows the same princ ip le o f  taboos among the coastal 
Orokaiva where a pregnant woman should not eat millipedes save she 
have a mul t iple b ir th , or snails save her child is slow and le th­
argic (Wil l ington Joj oga , Dept of His tory , UPNG , pers . connn . ) .  
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b irth of a child , then , show the beginnings o f  pat terns which 
bec ome more obvious as an individual moves through the life cycle . 
The nuc lear family and household are mos t  important during 
a b irth , but for the week or two around the b ir th of a child extra 
kin and neighbouring fr iends are required to provide for the family . 
In bapt ism , f irst food and f ir s t  b irthday part ies , representat ives 
o f  kinship groups play some role . Groups or ne tworks of kin are 
needed to lead a new soc ia l  member properly but tentatively over 
the boundary between non-l iving and living . Small feasts and 
parties may be an opportun ity for wealthier households to enhance 
status thr ough their generos ity . In add i t ion , patterns o f  exchange 
and aid given around the b ir th t ime are self-perpetua t ing as , o f  
course , a l l  families face such a t ime of need and celebra t ion , and 
help given is rec iprocated . 
Puberty 
At about twelve or thirteen , 4 when a girl begins to menst ruate , 
she mus t  tell her mo ther or risk permanent b lood loss . She is then 
sec luded for a p er iod ran gin g from one week to three years , the 
lon ger term being preferab le . The girl usua lly has a small room or 
par t i t ion ed sec t ion o f  a house where she sits , rec l ines or sleeps 
all day . For the first two weeks af ter the initial b leeding the 
girl should dr ink only c oconut wa ter , avo id ing water , j uice and 
sugar cane . Af ter this , to reduce the b lood , a magical substance 
is used on all watery things for two months .  For a school girl who 
can only stay in the house f or one to three weeks , there is a more 
rigorous app licat ion o f  magical ritual . An old female rela tive 
smokes some spec ial leaves and rubs them on the top of the girl ' s  
th ighs . The g ir l  may b e  required to walk s lowly down the house 
s tep s over a smoky f ire of spec ial leaves . The smoke pervades her 
body and helps to ' s top the b lood ' . 
When in the house , the girl does not wash with water or comb 
her ha ir ; ins t ead she rubs her hair and skin with coconut oil . 
She may leave the house only at night to relieve herself , making 
sure she covers her face and body with a cloth . She is fed one 
lar ge mea l a day by her family but ne ighbouring girls or kinswomen 
bring portions of whatever f ood they cook , and the f ormer come in 
for a cha t whenever pos s ib le .  Men , inc luding male members o f  her 
family , may not see her . As ide f rom sleeping and eat ing , she may 
while away the hours by making a string bag . The a im of such 
seclus ion is as Will iams s ta ted ( 1 9 30 : 200) : phys ical per fect ion . 
In Koropata too , a girl who has been sec luded for many mon ths comes 
down from the house l ike a butterfly emerging from a cocoon ; pale , 
fa t ,  and showing s igns o f  be ing a young woman . 
4older women c laim it was 15 or 16 in the past . 
While sec luded in the house it appears that there is some 
opportunity for soc ial izat ion of the girl towards womanhood . Such 
norms of behaviour were verbal ized in the old ceremonies descr ibed 
by Williams . On receip t  of valuable ornament s  ' a  woman is t old to 
lend an ear to wha t  her husband says , and never to give him ' str ong 
talk ' in return ; to accompany him wherever he goe s ; t o  be fa ith ful 
to him;  and to keep her hands of f o ther women ' s  property ' . 5 While 
there is no f ormal statement o f  such values in Koropata , the 
sedentary , pas s ive existence o f  the g irls does seem to make them 
amenable to advice . Older female relatives impress the importance 
of d il igence in garden work and cookin g .  Girls a r e  advised t o  
marry a man who works wel l  in the garden or an urban worker who 
provid es food money and does not drink too much . Husbands should 
allow visits to natal families and should not lose the ir tempers . 
Sexual knowledge has a lready been imparted over a long per iod by 
o lder sis ters and cous ins . When she leaves the hous e ,  the pubescent 
girl does become more of an adul t person in bo th product ive and 
sexual ma t ters . She is expec ted to have her own garden and be a · 
responsib le childminder , and she may begin t o  cour t young men , 
wri t in g  notes and whisper in g  through floorboards at n ight . Ac tual 
sexual re la tionships do not generally occur unt il the girl is 16 or 
1 7 .  
S ome g irls d o  not s t ay for the required sec lus ion period . 
They d is l ike the boredom and lack o f  soc ial contact in seclus ion . 
Some run away when the ir family is a t  the garden and seek temporary 
refuge with relatives . They are not beaten or punished , and some 
fathers may in fac t be secret ly rel ieved . The feast for girls 
' coming down ' from the house is a cons iderab le burden for the 
household producers . 
The length o f  a girl ' s  seclus ion is d irec t ly related to the 
adequacy of gardens and p igs for a feas t .  I t  is the father ' s  
garden that provides the bulk of the feast f ood , but o ther rela­
t ives are expec ted to contr ibute as well .  If more than one girl 
is involved in the feast , the t iming becomes even more dif f icul t . 
When two or three girls from a c lan go into sec lus ion within a 
few months o f  one another , their father s may organize a very large 
combined feas t for the end of seclus ion and decorate the girls in 
the pooled f inery o f  the clan . In this case the adequacy o f  p igs 
and gardens in at  least three households must be e s tabl ished 
before the feas t can take p lace . 
5Williams ( 1 9 30 : 205) . Williams here is ac tually re ferr ing to an 
init iat ion sec lus ion which used to occur after the puberty seclu­
s ion . ' A  gir l enters her puberty seclus ion immediately upon her 
first menstruation , and may pass through it alone . Subsequently 
she may be one o f  the batch o f  youths and girls who are to undergo 
ini t iat ion together and , in that case , she will pass through a 
second sec lus ion , viz . the init ia tory seclus ion ' (p . 184 ) . See 
Williams ( 1 9 30 : 180-209)  f or a fur ther d iscuss ion . 
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Plate 2 Clanswomen and wives take up the rare opportunity to 
prepare food togethe r at the l ife-crisis ceremony fo r 
puberty 
Al though it  is no t acknowledged by Koropatans , the produc t ive 
labour of the pubescent girl may also be a fac tor taken in to con­
s id era t ion . As indica ted in Chap ter 4 ,  all young men and women 
contribute to gardening . Girls also bring home what they ga ther , 
or f ish , and carry out much of the childmind ing and cookin g .  I f  
the household really needs her help , a gir l  may no t be required 
to s tay in the house longer than three weeks . Occas iona lly a girl 
who is cheeky may be sec luded longer as a form of pun ishment . 
I f  there is to be a feast af ter a long seclusion , on the 
day arranged the gir l comes down from the house , in a sense re­
enac t ing the my th of her origin . 6 She is rubbed with co conut o il , 
he r ha ir comb ed and sprayed with coconut o il . She is dressed in 
tapa cloth wi th necklac es and armbands ho lding fragrant leaves and 
usua lly she is adorned with ceremonial valuables , headbands , neck­
laces and so on . The gir l plays no ac t ive role in the even ts o f  
6A widely-known myth describes the origin of women in terms o f  
their coming down from a tree a s  ripe fruit . 
Plate 3 A girl is groomed by her s isters at the end o f  the 
seclus i on puberty feas t 
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the  feas t .  Only her grooming , the f irst  s tage carr ied out  by 
s isters and older female relat ives , and the adorning of valuables 
supervised by her father or his c lansman , put the girl in the 
centre of the ac t ivit ies . Women o f  the c lan and o ther female 
relatives arrive with gif ts of taro , yam , sweet potato , and even 
chicken . Men arrange for the kil l ing and exchange of p igs which 
will fulf il previous ob ligat ions unrelated to the coming down 
ceremony . The father of the g irl dona tes p igs f or the ceremony , 
but the dir ect ion o f  the ir distribut ion es tabl ishes deb t and credit 
in relation to other ac t ivit es and relat ionships . Women s i t  
together and peel and prepare spec ial feast taro cooked with herb s . 
Young men catch,  kill , carry and s inge the p igs , older men cut t ing 
them up and dec id ing where the port ions should go . 
The daughter s i ts shyly between her father and mother within 
a c ircle o f  older male kin who pa ss betelnut and tobacco around , 
talking and j oking.  They are then served with a smal l  port ion of 
p ig and cooked taro . Most  of the cooked taro and raw pig meat is 
distribut ed by the donors and carried home by the female gues t s . 
The guests are kin o f  bo th mo ther and father , but there is a greater 
emphas is on the c lan of the father . Occas ional ly age-mates and 
friends of the father who shared a common oro ( s ingle men ' s  house) 
are also invited . 
A descript ion of a puberty or coming down ( out o f  sec lusion) 
feas t he ld in 1 9 7 7  will indicate the compos it ion o f  the attendance . 
The girl , 1 3-year-old Florence , was the las t-born child of agein g  
paren t s  be longing t o  the same c lan . 7 Florence was withdrawn from 
school and secluded for s ix months in a small garden house . Her 
ailing mother wanted her to stay at home to help as nearly all other 
children o f  the family were educated and were l iv ing elsewhere . 
The feast was essent ial ly a clan gathering , c lose rela t ives 
being equally f rom mo ther ' s  and father ' s  s ide . Gif ts  noted came 
f rom both s ides with a slight stress on the father ' s  kin ( see 
Table 5 . 1 ) . The larger gifts c ould be seen as a con t inuat ion o f  
af f inal payment s ,  and there was a l s o  a t iny exchange within the 
dis tribut ion . Although the woman numbered 32 was f rom Ambotohane 
c lan , she was from a d if feren t branch from Florence , and it was 
d if f icult to trace their ac tual kinship relat ionship . The brothers 
and patrilateral cous ins o f  woman 32 were honoured guests and the ir 
wives pooled their gif t s  with those of 31 and 32 . This sect ion 
thus stood together , ceremon ially opposite o ther sect ions of the 
clan . 
Age-mates or co-res idents o f  an oro are given gifts , served 
food and treated the same way as kin .  For example , numbers 3 6 , 3 7  
and 38 , a l l  from Barahu c lan , participated i n  the feast as kin 
7They were preferent ial simbo , or clas s if icatory cross-cous in 
par tners . 
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be cause the father of Florence and o f  36 and 3 7  had shared an oro 
together . 
Table 5 . 1  
Visi tors to the puber ty feast f or Flo rence , 19 7 7  
Relat ion to 
No . Florence C lan 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
z 
z 
FZ 
FZ 
FB 
FB 
FBW 
FBW 
FZS /MBS 
FFBD 
FFBD 
FBSW 
MZ 
MZH 
MB 
MBW 
MZD 
MZD 
MMBW 
MBS 
MBD 
MBSW 
MBW 
MMZD 
MFBSS 
*-+Married into . 
Ambot 
Ambot 
Ambot 
Ambot 
Ambot 
Ambot 
Ambot 
Ambot 
Ambot 
Ambot-+ 
Kombu* 
Ambot 
Tohane-+ 
Ambot 
Ambot 
*-+Ambo t  
Amb ot 
Ambot 
Ambo t  
Ambot 
Ambo t 
Ambo t  
Ambot 
Ambo t 
Ambo t 
Ambo t 
Relat ion to Gif ts  
no ted No . Florence Clan 
Gi fts  
no ted 
2 6  
2 7  
rooster 28 
taro 
bananas 29 
taro 
30 
31 
taro 32 
taro 
taro 
33 
34 
35 
36 
3 7  
38 
39 
taro 40 
41 
42 
43 
FBDD Tohane-+ 
Ambot* 
Ambot MFBSD 
MFFBSDD Ambo t-+ taro 
MFFBSDDH 
MFFBS SW 
FFBWZ S 
FFBWZSW 
FFBWZS S  
MMZDD 
( FFBWZS SW) 
FBWZDS 
(F age­
ma te S )  
F age­
ma te S )  
F age­
mate S 
Endi* 
Endi 
Ambot 
Ambot 
Ambot 
Ambot 
End i-+ 
Ambot* 
Kombu 
Baruhu 
Baruhu 
F age-mate Baruhu 
clan 
Clansman Ambot 
Clansman ' s  Endi-+ 
W Ambot* 
Clanswoman Ambot 
Clansman 
Clansman 
Ambo t 
Ambot 
pig and 
taro 
pig and 
taro 
potato 
and 
taro 
taro 
The pat tern of work for the feast was , as might be expec ted , 
feast-like . Women enj oyed the rare opportunity to sit and prepare 
a meal together , in this case with many of their clan s isters , 
because o f  the frequency o f  cross-cous in preferential marr iages with 
simbo ( c f . pp . 7 1-2 , above) . Men too reinforced c lan solidar ity 
through their preparat ion f or and part ic ipat ion in the feast . The 
whole a ffair poin ted up the signif icance o f  the emergence o f  
Florence a s  a po tent ially produc t ive and reproduc t ive member of the 
soc iety . It al so gave s tatus to the organizer , the feast-giving 
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father . The puberty feast is an occas ion on which one can give 
away subsis tence produc t s  and receive s tatus in return . In this 
case it was also a chance for a man ( 31 )  to use money from coffee 
and marke t sales to buy a pig , and enhance his s tatus by giving 
that . 
Pub er ty sec lus ions o f  more than a week are now decreasing in 
frequency . 8 Even for the generat ion of older married women , 
sec lus ion was no t the general rule . It is only in the generat ion 
of grandmothers that all girls were secluded for a minimum o f  
several months . Schooling is usually the reason given for the very 
shor t seclus ions nowadays ,  but occas ional ly a parent admits  that 
it is j ust  too much hard work to prepare a feast . 
Will iams described the init iat ions o f  young boys at Waseta , 
only two miles from Koropa ta , 9 and enquiries at Koropata con firm 
the basic in formation . 1 0  A special house was built t o  seclude 
bo th boys and girls . In the house ( on the edge of the village in 
Koropata) the boys led an easy wel l- fed life , but d id plait arm­
bands and learn to p lay flutes , as well as receiv ing instruct ions 
to be hones t , obl iging and diligent . Thieving and adul tery were 
condenmed at the feast  given to end seclus ion . Ceremonial orna­
ments and use ful obj ec ts  were presented , the lat ter ideally made by 
a skilled craf tsman whose honourable and mild character was held 
as an ideal model .  On coming out the boys also ate a puri f icatory 
stew and learne d the male secrets of the socie ty ,  thus becoming 
ful l  adul t members (Will iams 1930 : 180-95) . 
There is some suggest ion (Beaver 19 18-19 , PAR) that earl ier 
init iat ions in to full manhood required the kil l ing of a man , but , 
accord ing to Williams , homic idal emblems were given to girls and 
boys at in i t iat ion and there was no ceremonial necess ity f or 
homic ide (Will iams 1930 : 1 70 , 1 7 1 , 1 7 7 ) . The wide array o f  ornament s  
s ignifying homic ide were ,  however , greatly pr ized and accord ing t o  
Will iams had fallen into d isuse as they could no t be inher ited for 
mo re than one generat ion wi thout a fur ther homic ide . 
At present there are certain ly no ini t iat ions or sec lus ions o f  
young men . The ir magico-reli gious bel ie fs , t ogether with those o f  
young women , c onsist of a l imited knowledge of t h e  spir i t  world o f  
dead ances tors and an awareness of the e f fec t ivenes s  o f  sorcery . 
They try to avoid of fending ancestor sp irits  and have a moderate 
8Between 1973 and 1978  there were on ly f ive or s ix girls  involved 
in long- term puberty sec lus ions and feasts . In the pas t , with rare 
except ions , all girls wen t through long puber ty seclusion . 
9Will iams ( 1 9 30 : 180-9 5 ) . An Admin is trator in 1948 described a 
s imilar ceremony at Papaki ( PAR 1 948-4 9 : 104-6 ) . 
1 0Extra enquiries carried ou t by J .  Dammon , Bursar , Mar tyrs Memor­
ial School , p ers . c omm. , 198 1 . 
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fear o f  the bad luck which may result f rom , for example , the 
defiling of a grave or from the keep ing of some personal property 
of the dead . Body leavings which aid a sorcerer ' s  work are care­
fully hidden or d isguised . 
Until recently ,  a t erm o f  wage labour away from the home 
district was a means by which a youth could demon s trate his trans i­
tion to adulthood . Employment is now diff icul t to find , so vis its 
to Por t Mo re sby have to suff ice .  Youths learn to p lay the guitar , 
to s ing and dance in the Pacif ic str ingband s tyle , but a lthough 
potent ial brides take interest , the old ignore these accompl ish­
ments . Perhaps the assoc iat ion of homic ide with manhood was 
s tronger than imagined by Williams . S ince pac ificat ion and the 
legal control of homic ide , all ceremonies for ma le in it iates have 
ceased , whereas girls ' sec lus ions have cont inued . The more l ikely 
cause o f  the end of ma le initiation , however , is the long his tor­
ical period of compulsory wage labour , roadwork and so on , which 
generally drew on the age group relevant for init iat ions . 
Although al l girls are secluded f or some t ime , puberty cere­
monies t oday pertain to only a small percentage o f  young women . 
The ceremonies require c lan solidar ity and the usual feas t a id 
from a network o f  relat ives . They create an occas ion for the 
demonstrat ion of kinship solidar ity , generos ity and acquis it ion of 
s tatus and for the marking of the signif icance of a girl ' s  growth 
to produc t ive and reproductive maturity . Al though des irable , the 
puberty ceremony seems not now essent ial for soc ia l  reproduc t ion . 
Compet in g  so c ial ideo logies from school and church further threaten 
the c on t inuat ion o f  the custom. 
Marr iage 
In all soc ie t ies marriage marks the transit ion of an individual 
into impor tant new roles for the economy and the physical reproduc­
t ion of the soc ie ty . Among the Oroka iva it  is a lso a rela t ively 
s tab le union whose o f f spring are legit imate and is thus , of course , 
an integral par t  o f  an ongo ing soc ial struc ture , provid ing as it  
does economic and so c ial security for the future . Marriage brings 
Oroka ivan youth in to the mature world of produc ing and procreat ing 
adults . 
Will iams ' descr ipt ion of marriage in the 1920s s t il l  has some 
bear ing on the s it uat ion f ound today in spite of the vir tual 
erad icat ion of polygyny by the Anglican mis s ion . Marr iage was 
pa trilocal , usually monogamous ,  and wives were o f ten s trangers to 
the husband ' s  community . Every mature , no rmal man had a wife who 
had to submit to his author ity . Marriage could be made by cap ture , 
elop ing , pur chase or exchange . S i ster exchange was pre ferred , 
and abductions and e lopements  usually resolved themselves into 
exchange or purchase .  Payments were made by groups , no t individuals 
(Williams 1930 : 91 ,  1 30 , 136 , 148 ) . 
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Pos t-mari tal residence is st ill general ly patr ilocal and 
marriages are monogamous , many being made with girls  from nearby 
villages ( see pp . 74 f f . ) . A marriage opens an avenue to a long 
per iod of exchan ge . An out l ine of the stages invo lved in marriage 
is given here to e luc idate the modern norms . 
Courting.  Although there is evidence of some var iat ion , af ter 
puber ty seclus ion or at an age o f  15 or 1 6 , an Orokaivan girl 
usually init iates courtsh ip with young men o f  her cho ice . Notes 
are sent via 12- or 13-year-old kin o f  the youth . Arrangement s  are 
made , for example , to meet late at n ight under the rubber trees , 
or even in the middle o f  the day in someone ' s  garden . For the 
youn g ,  the meet ing may be an exchange of shirts or small luxur ies 
l ike toothpaste or combs . Older youths may init iate a mee t ing by 
thems elves , vis iting the girl ' s  place at night and whisper ing to 
her through the f loorboards . Night meet ings may eventual ly lead 
to sexual int ercourse and pregnancy . 1 1  I t  is much eas ier for a 
girl to f orm such friendships with youths from her own village than 
from o ther village s .  Young men from o ther villages have to under­
take lon g ,  perhaps fr ight en ing , walks in the n ight and even the 
risk of a bea t ing by the girl ' s  bro thers or c lanmates if discovered . 
Relat ionships are never openly acknowledged ; couples ignore each 
o ther in publ ic . Mo s t  girls have two to three concurrent relation­
ships bef ore they marry . 1 2 The court ship with the eventual husband 
may vary in length from one week to f our years . Cho ice of court ing 
ma te is descr ibed in phys ical , romant ic terms , but the f inal par tner 
may be chosen for pragmat ic reasons : ab ility to pay br idepr ice ; 
wage-labourin g  potent ial ; long-term relat ionship between c lans or 
villages ; or parents ' wishes . 
Within this pattern there is s t ill the occas ion for older 
re latives to encourage the development of a relat ionship or ' make 
a road ' between a girl and a youth . Visits are made to the family ; 
a girl is cons tant ly reminded who is her simbo , and there is enough 
contact to decrease a girl ' s  shyness and a boy ' s  r isk o f  phys ical 
punishment if caught near her house at n ight . I f  a mo ther does no t 
l ike her son ' s  or daughter ' s  cho ice of lover , she will make it as 
d i f f icul t as pos sible for any further development s in the relat ion­
ship . Somet imes a girl becomes pregnant before marr iage and efforts 
are made by older clansmen t o  f ind the father and force a marriage . 
The Koropa tans share the common Melanes ian bel ief that repeated 
intercourse is necessary for concept ion , and this makes for fur ther 
comp l ications as a man who has had intercourse only once with a 
l lwilliams c laimed that many of the mee t in gs in his t ime d id not 
lead to sexual int erc ourse ( 1930 : 134) . Old women say tha t they 
were far t oo frightened to have sexual intercourse before marriage ; 
they risked a spearing from their father . 
1 2The Koropatans d escribe this as bein g  l ike a but t er fly f lutter ing 
from flower to f lower . 
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girl wi l l  c la im h e  canno t be the fathe� o f  a baby , and that the 
girl mus t  be lying about the number of partners she has had . 
Attemp ts to punish the putative father by spear ing are now , o f  
course , illegal and it  i s  extremely diff icult to ob tain evidence 
which will stand up in modern courts . 1 3 
Elopin g .  The next stage in the process o f  get t ing marr ied 
is generally an elopement . On a pre-arran ged night , a youth goes 
to co l lec t his girlfriend , o f t en after a dance or an inter-village 
celebrat ion o f  some kind . The girl packs her few personal belong­
ings in a string bag and walks with her ' husband ' to his village . 
In the morning there is no fuss made o f  the girl . She is referred 
to as so-and-so ' s wif e ,  and a few j oking comments may be made , but 
if her mother-in-law is prepared to accept the union , the two o f  
them will g o  off  t o  the garden together . On return ing , the girl 
wil l  prepare her f irs t meal f or her husband . Little attempt is 
made to learn the gir l ' s  personal name . For months she will be 
known only as ' so-and-so ' s  wife ' , The new wife is therefore known 
by a new depersonal ized name to go with her new role and its  
assoc iated respons ibilit ies . As  the o ther wives o f  the c lansmen 
gradually get to know her , her per sonal name will come into use 
again . 
Although i t  is rare now, there is the occas ional case of a 
marriage bein g  init iated through methods s imilar to the capture and 
abduct ion no ted by Williams ( 19 30 : 130) . A very shy urban worker 
from Koropa ta was taken in hand by his extrover t cous in dur ing the 
Chr is tmas ho l idays . In the Aid Post Orderly ' s  truck they drove to 
the cous in ' s  wife ' s  village and collected a shy s ingle c lanswoman 
of the wif e .  There was n o  cour t ing invo lved at all , but the girl 
must have been warned as she appeared will ing . Un fortunate ly , 
her family arr ived within one or two days and forcibly took her 
home from Koropata . A second elopemen t convinc ed her family to 
follow the normal procedure of demanding a brid epr ice rather than 
taking her back. 
' The s it t ing-down price ' . 1 4  I t  is usual for 10-20 clansmen or 
matrilateral relat ives or  the gir l t o  wait for a week or so after 
an elopement before go ing to the youth ' s  village . This delay 
allows t ime for the girl to re turn if she f inds she has made a 
dreadful mi stake or if her mo ther-in-law exhib it s ho s t il ity towards 
her . The walk to the groom ' s village , although within the rad ius 
of neighbouring villages described above ( Chap ter 3 ) , can take 
f our or mo re hours , and as the gir l ' s  relat ives have to leave at  
1 30 lder men o f  the clan try ·to d issuade yauths from af fairs l ikely 
to lead to pregnancy before marriage by threaten inp, to withhold 
future br idepr ic e  if a youth refuses to marry a girl whom he has 
made pregnant . 
1 4 cf . Will iams 1930 : 135- 7 . 
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dawn the payment offered is descr ibed as repayment f or dew on 
the feet . Along the way there is a great deal of half-j esting 
talk about the terrible things they wil l  do t o  the young husband , 
such as rubb ing him with thorny leaves , excrement , and so on , but 
this seldom oc cur s  in fac t . On arr ival , the party should stand in 
the sun . Sometimes the girl ' s  father l ies under the step o f  the 
house of the po tent ial in- laws who are seated , wa itin g  in ant ic ipa­
t ion . Forthright speeches are made : j us t if icat ions for no t coming 
earlier to co l lect  the gir l ,  exp lana tions of the dif f iculty the 
g irl ' s  absence will cause , with a s ick mo ther , and so on ; expostula­
t ions abou t the youth or phys ical immatur ity of the gir l . The 
g irl ' s mother generally asks her daughter two or three t imes 
whether she is really marr ied . A typ ical extrac t of a speech is as 
follows : ' My daughter is t oo youn g ,  her breas ts are too small . 
But as she says she is really marr ied I will let her s tay . At 
f irst I was thinking I would come and col lect her but now Anan ias ' 
parents mus t look af ter her . She mus t  feed them and care for them 
when they are s ick. ' 
Once it is es tab l ished that the girl ac tually wan ts to s tay , 1 5 
advice is given on how the young couple should behave in married 
l i f e .  The girl should work hard and d o  what her mother-in-law 
says , as well as heed ing her husband . She should grow taro and 
cook for her own relat ives as we ll as her in- laws . She should be 
faithful . The young man is asked no t to lose his temper and beat 
his wi fe . The representatives from the wife ' s  kin now loudly 
demand a large br idepr ice rang ing f rom KSOO to Kl2 , 000 , accord ing 
t o  the anger of the parents , 1 6  or the value they place on , for 
examp l e , a pretty , or youngest , daughter . Between one and three 
p igs are a lways required , but o ther customary valuables are demanded 
almos t as an after thought , as if the real int erest is in the amount 
of money . The present at ion of taro is s imply taken for grant ed . 
To communicate the amount o f  br ideprice des ired , the br ide ' s  father 
may simply shout out the amount . On the o ther hand , he may give a 
token amount , ind icat ing the des ired s ize of the br idepr ice , Kl 
standing for KlOO or even KlOOO . Likewise , a fern may be given , 
the number o f  fronds represen t ing a proport ion o f  the br idepr ice . 
In addit ion , a length of string may be drawn out to show the number 
of feathers and necklaces which should be hung from i t . 
1 5The girl ' s  rela t ives wil l  somet imes test this by trying to pull 
the girl away phys ically .  
1 6schwimmer descr ibes Oroka ivan bridepr ice as payment for anger 
rather than an equal exchange of good s for a woman . According to 
him ,  the good s are symbol ically s ignif icant : taro and p igs re-enac t 
a sacr i f ice ; c lo thes and po ts  are male gifts  to women , and ornament s  
are pledges ( 1 97 3 : 2 10) . 
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Plate 4 A young groom � s kin mee t  with a deputat ion f rom his 
b ride ' s  village in o rder to rat i fy th e union and se t t le 
on a b rideprice 
I t  is a t  this j unc ture 1 7  tha t the groom ' s family o f fers the 
' s i t t ing down ' or  ' dew ' price . Th is is a small amoun t  of money 
and a pig or chicken given to demonstrate wi l l ingness to ent er 
in to a relat ionship and cont rac t ing t o  pay the br idep r ice . The 
money ranges from about K2 0 to about K2 00 . I f  the br ide ' s  family 
is c on t ent wi th the opening gestur e , the members will shake hands , 
s it down in the shad e , and accept the ho spital ity o f  coconut water 
and be telnu t from their hos ts . If they do not think it  adequate , 
they may angr ily insult  the hos t s  and even rudely he lp thems elves 
to whatever bet elnut and coconu t they f ind within easy reach . In 
such a case , the hos t s  show no s ign of anger but do make an e f f o r t  
to gather more money and perhaps a n  extra chicken from o ther hou se­
holds in the village . The second o f fer  should usually be accep ted , 
a f t er which there is much j oking and a relaxat ion o f  pos tures . 
Throughout the durat ion o f  the c eremony , the br ide s i t s  emo t ionless 
1 7 some t imes the bridepr ice amoun t will be spec if ied almo s t  immed­
iately a f t er the g ir l ' s  departure and o ther t imes the family may 
dec ide on the price only a f t er they have sat down and es tab l ished 
f r iendsh ip with the groom ' s  family . 
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Plate 5 Newly-marrie d c oup le on the day of the s i t t ing-down 
payment 
1 4 7  
i n  tradit ional dres s . The husband should s it next to her , but 
some t imes merely hovers around the edge of the proceedings with a 
d is interested air . The br ide ' s  family is then served a good feast 
meal of wel l-cooked taro , greens and some meat , whether this be 
game , from domest icated animals , or from t ins . The two kin networks 
thus rat i fy the union with commensal ity . More advice on correct 
marr ied behaviour is given to the young couple . Around dusk the 
bride ' s  relat ives leave , having been given g if t s  but , in some cases , 
taking everything they can carry in the way o f  tableclo ths , cut lery , 
crockery and left-over food . Even i f  behaviour becomes this 
aggres s ive , an air o f  soc iab ility is maintained and warm promises 
are made about future vis its and friendship . 
Dur ing the course o f  the day ' s d iscuss ions , the brideprice 
may in fac t be lowered , and t ime extens ions to pay granted if  the 
girl ' s  mo ther is ' sorry for them '  or if  the ' s i t t ing down ' price 
has been very generous . As the months go by and fur ther friendship 
and small exchanges are contrac ted , the brideprice is further re­
duced . Reduc t ions are exp lained in var ious ways , e . g . : 
1 .  The s i t t ing down pr ice was Kl4 7 for Raphael and Rachel ,  s o  the 
KlOOO br ideprice was reduced t o  K800 and the t ime for payment 
extended from 8 days to 1 month , to 5 months , to 12 months , 
and so on . 
2 .  KlOOO o f  Estelle ' s  brideprice was p erhaps t o  b e  paid in land . 
3 .  Alexander was ini t ially asked to pay Kl2 , 000 brideprice for 
Vineka . This was reduced t o  K600 when the anger o f  her parents 
aba ted , but a s i t t ing down payment of over KlOO and a suitcase 
o f  c lo thes and s ubsequent gif t s  reduced it  to K400 . 
4 .  When Hanna ' s  mother d ied Leonard said he would now pay a lower 
bridepric e  as he had full respons ib ility f or the care of his 
wife . 
Final payment s may be made two or three years after the elopement , 
some t imes hingeing on the b ir th of the first chil d .  Al though KlOOO 
is the usual amoun t  demande d ,  K400 to K500 s eems to be the more 
usual amount presented in fac t . 
Brideprice payment .  The eventual payment o f  the br idepr ice 
is an important occasion which confers s tatus on a c lan as a whole 
and part icularly the main donors within it . When the arrangement s  
have been mad e , the donors build shelters decorated with flowers , 
ready for the recip ient gues t s . Girls of the c lan and in-marry ing 
young wives dress in tradit ional tapa c lo th and necklace valuables , 
and a spec ial s t ruc ture is built to d isplay the food t o  be presented . 
Througho ut the morning , relatives o f  the newly marr ied man br ing 
gif t s  of raw taro to be g iven away . The wives o f  the young man ' s  
clansmen prepare cooked food to be eaten . When the party o f  
representa t ives from t h e  young wife ' s  village appear , the c lan 
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gir ls and wives may give the trad it ional f ierce Orokaivan welcome -
an esco rting run with decorated spears poised ( see Will iams 1930 : 
31) . The gues ts s i t  down and are o f fered coconut water and betel 
nut , and are fed . The br idepr ice pigs are killed and tradit ional 
valuables and money are d isplayed . With ei ther no ceremony at  
all , or with one or two small speeches , the money is passed over . 
When the gues t s ' appet ites are sat i s f ied , conversat ion cont inues 
amicab ly un til  it is t ime to leave . The young wife may cry to see 
her family and kin leave on this occas ion , which is no t marked by 
the formality and hos tility as is the init ial ' s it t ing down ' . The 
payment of the br idepr ice marks a permanent trans i t ion in the 
girl ' s  l ife . 
The women o f  the rec ip ien t group f ill their s t r ing bags , the 
men pr epare the p igs on poles , and they begin the j ourney back to 
their own village . 1 8 Here the foods tuf f s  are shared out t o  those 
rela ted to the girl ' s  family . Money may be kept by the girl ' s  
parent s for a while before it  is shared with kin , or it may be 
used by the parents for an inves tment ( see p . 151) . 
The descr ip t ion of the act ivit ies assoc iated with Orokaivan 
marriage strengthens the we ll-es tab l ished not ion o f  kinship 
involvement in marr iage . I f  a marr iage is to be success ful ly 
completed , a network beyond the couple mus t be act ivated .  During 
cou rt ship , young kin are used as go-b etweens or older kin ' make a 
road ' ; but the ' s it t ing down ' ceremony and br idepr ice payment 
demonstrate even more clearly the role of c lan and matrilateral 
relat ives . The group ' s  attendance and commensal ity make the event 
so c ially s ignif icant . Several group members ac tually state this 
and thus reinforce the society ' s  expectat ions c oncerning marr ied 
behaviour ; and most  contribute economically to exchange which 
rat if ies the marriage and opens or reinforces friendly and economic 
relat ions with another soc ial group . 
Tables 5 . 2 and 5 . 3  show the compo s i t ion o f  a ' s i t t ing down ' and 
a brideprice payment for a marriage . Two things become apparent f rom 
these tab les . Firs t ,  the money is collec ted widely f rom among the 
groom ' s re lat ives . These relat ives s t il l  l ike to stand together as a 
clan , or as a group o f  patrilateral and matrilateral relat ives . 
Second , the varying contribut ions have some relat ion to the means o f  
the donor .  Close relatives tend t o  give more than more distant 
relatives , but within this pattern those with access to wages and 
good profits  from coffee tend to g ive more . The mother ' s  brother , 
who gave K40 , was expected t o  supply the K800 brideprice . He is a well­
paid skilled carpenter . Pigs and chickens are usually given by the 
groom , h is fathe r or his father ' s  brother . 
1 8 schwimme r says tha t in S ivepe the s ize o f  these exchanges is 
l imited by wha t can be carried away ( 1 9 7 3 : 2 7 ) . Insofar as this has 
been generally true , the introduc t ion of money which is readily 
portable and the us e o f  trucks which can carry very large loads 
appear to be breaking this pract ical l imit . 
Table 5 . 2  
First contr ibut ion mad e  for Rachel ' s  s i t t ing down pr ice , 
presented by groom ' s FFZS 
Donor ' s  Donor ' s  
relat ionsh ip Donor ' s  relat ionship Donor ' s  
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to groom clan Amount to groom c lan Amount 
FFZSa Birengi Kl2 FBWB Ambotohane K2 
(End i )  
FFZS Birengi K2 FFZSWBe Ambo tohane K2 
( Endi)  
M Tohane-+ K2 0 Clan sman End i Kl 
Endi 
M ' s clansman Tohane KIO FZSS B irengi Kl 
( Endi )  
Clansman Endi K2 Clansman ' s  -+End i K2 
wifef 
Closest b Hoj ane K2 MMFFBSSS
g Ambotohane K4 
neighbour 
FFZDc End i K2 Clanswoman h Endi K4 
C lansman ' s  -+End i K2 FMZS End i  KS 
wi fed 
Clansman End i K2 FFZS S  Endi K2 
FMZDH Endi K2 Total K7 9 
-+ = marr ied int o .  
aReceives mo s t  valuab le remittances o f  all village f rom wage-labour-
ing family . 
bReceives h ighest income in village from co f f ee . 
cDaughter is wage labourer . 
d Son is wage labourer . 
eReceives high coffee prof its  and remittances f rom wage labourer . 
fHusband is wage labourer . 
�anages trade store for wage . 
�usband owns trade store in village . 
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Table 5 . 3  
Second contr ibut ion made for Rachel ' s  s i t t ing-down 
price , presen ted by groom ' s mother ' s  c lansman 
Donor ' s  Donor ' s  
relat ionship Donor ' s  relat ionship 
to groom c lan Amount to groom 
MB a Tohane K40 M Clansman f 
M Clansman b Tohane KlO M Clansman 
M Clansman c Tohane KlO ? 
M Clanswoman ' s  Tohane K2 
husbandd 
M Clansman e Tohane K2 
�age labou rer receiving h ighest income . 
bRece ives high remit tances from wage labourer . 
cTruck dr iver receiving income . 
d Owner o f  trade store . 
eTrade s tore manager . 
fReceives high remi ttances . 
Donor ' s  
clan 
Tohane 
Tohane 
Amount 
K2 
K2 
K2 
Total K7 0 
Tab le 5 . 4  sets out the payment for a br ideprice . The c ircum­
stance s were unusual in that at the s i t t ing down ceremony the 
bride ' s  family made no forceful demands . The father and mother 
were qu it e old and s ick and said they would be happy with whatever 
St ephen ' s  c lan Tohane coul d collec t . Henc e the br ideprice money 
was collected and presented on the spo t . The bridepr ice shows the 
same spread of contr ibut ions with a s tress on the closest relat ives 
and a sligh t  stress on some who have more money . Some of the pay­
ment s can be seen as a cont inuat ion of aff inal ob liga t ions . F i f ty 
per cent o f  the K4 14 brideprice wa s given by the groom . Hal f  o f  
the K2 12 came from S t ephen ' s  savings from wage labour . The o ther 
half came from S t ephen ' s  father ' s  savings , whi ch were made up 
of pro f i t s  from cof fee and gi f t s  f rom his o ther children . Another 
KlOO c ame f rom S tephen ' s  sis ter ' s  husband , the b iggest  co f fee grower 
in th e vil lage . 
Although the general ly ac cep ted pa t t ern o f  brideprice accumula­
t ion is this spread of minor contribut ions and c lose kin network 
donat ion of maj or contr ibu tions , there are several cases which 
sugges t that Ko ropatans may be rede f ining the norms . In some cases 
it is expec t ed that a s ingle wage-earner should provide the whole 
amount . For example , one man asked that there be no contribut ions 
for his son ' s  brideprice as his eldes t son , working in Port Moresby , 
would pay i t  all . 
Tab le 5 . 4  
Contr ibut ions to Jacquel ine ' s  brideprice 
Relat ionship to groom 
Groom + Fa 
ZHb 
MFBS 
F ' s  age mal e  
Clanswoman ' s  He 
FW3 ( i . e .  father ' s  3rd wif e) 
FBD 
FBd 
Clansman 
MBS 
MBS 
Clansman ' s  WM 
FW DHe 
Clansman 
M ' s clansman 
FBWHZ ( i . e .  2nd husband) 
Clansman 
M ' s clansman 
FBDHf 
FBW 
Clanswoman 
-+ married to . 
aGroom is ex-wage labourer . 
Clan/Vil lage 
Sarahu (Tohane ) 
Hoj ane 
Waseta 
Waseta 
Kiorota 
Waseta -+ Tohane 
Tohane 
Sarahu ( Tohane ) 
Tohane 
Waseta 
Waseta 
Seva 
Ambo tohane 
Tohane 
Waseta 
Tohane 
Tohane 
Waseta 
Ambo tohane 
Tohane 
Tohane 
Total 
bReceives highest  village income f rom coffee . 
cTruck owner . 
dR . d f f  f .  d . eceives go o co ee pro it an remit t ance . 
eRec eives high coffee pro f i t  and remi t t ance . 
f S tore manager . 
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Amount (K) 
2 12 
100 
20 
10 
10 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
5 
4 
5 
2 
4 
2 
2 
5 
5 
2 
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In another case , a young clerk wanted to pay his own br ide­
price because he would then have t o tal respons ib il ity for his wif e  
without int erference and demands from o ther relatives . I t  appears 
that if the groom , his brother , or even his mo ther ' s  brother , are 
wage labourers , they may be asked to pay the total bridepr ice . I 
have no evidenc e that this has ever actua lly occurred . I t  does 
seem unl ikely that , in the ac tual event , relatives want ing to mark 
their interest and concern in the marriage or to feel par t of high 
s tatus presentat ions by contr ibut ing Kl or KS , would be refused . 
The fact that individual payment by a wage labourer is being moo t ed 
does , however , suggest some impetus for change in the futur e .  
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The br ideprices , so far , have come from clan and network 
presentat ions , supp lement ing a larger amount from pr inc ipal kin . 
I t  is difficult to estab lish where a payment ac tually goes as 
Koropatans subscrib e  to dif fer ing norms on this po int . Older 
people f eel tha t a payment should be shared equally among the clan 
and with those who have previous ly contribu ted . However , a few 
men and women feel that the lump sum received should be used by the 
bride ' s f ather or brother to establ ish a bus iness . Two trade 
stores in Koropata were in fact set up in this way . One man hoped 
to do the same , but his son dissuaded him and proceeded to eat and 
dr ink the payment over the Chr is tmas ho liday period . 
An increase in the ind ividual prov is ion o f  br idepr ice could 
conceivably lead to an increase in individual use of it . A man who 
pays his own br idepr ice crea tes fewer obl igat ions to repay kin and 
may well expect to receive the total br ide payment for his sister . 
Conver sely , though , the cus t om o f  contribu t ing to a prestat ion 
should be s el f-perpetuat ing , as obl iga tions are remembered and 
carr ied on over the generat ions . While group members like to be 
part of the life crisis ceremony of one of their members , group 
contribut ions should cont inue . 
Ther e is of course a so cial concern with the success o f  a 
marriage . Old men advise young men how to behave : ' A  marr ied man 
should s it with his wife , talk to her , walk and work with her . He 
should not behave as if he is s t ill s ingle and leave his wife with 
his par ents . He should build his own hous e and l ive there with 
his wife . ' When young marr ied men do no t follow this pat t ern -
f ishing , hunt ing or gardening alone , or playing cards and go ing to 
social evenings l 9 - some old men call out in the evenings , shout-
ing that th e behaviour is inappropriate for a married man , though not 
naming the person in ques t ion . Out of ten marriages contrac ted in 
1977-78 , two have s ince failed and the wives in at least ano ther 
two have suff ered bea t ings , and on occas ions their husbands have 
been ab sent overn ight at soc ial evenings . 
Although cour tship is a t ime for enj oyment and few respons i­
bilities , as is almo s t  universally the case , a girl must eventually 
marry . I f  she remains s ingle to enj oy her f reedom for any length 
of t ime , she r isks pregnancy and consequen t low status . If she 
mi stakenly takes an overdose of trad it ional cont racep t ive herbs and 
be comes s ter ile , she is assured of even lower sta tus . Like a 
young man , she does not become fully adult unt il she marr ies and 
has a child in wedlock .  When she can p lan her own garden and 
budget the househo ld ' s  crop for domestic and feast needs , she is a 
ma ture woman . Some men do c l ing to bachelorhood , risking low 
status in order to have a longer period o f  freedom .  They can go 
1 9A so cial even ing is an organ ized dance at which several local 
village bands play and young men from surround ing villages visit 
to dance and meet the local village girls . 
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hunt ing and f ishing , and enj oy a meal from the catch with their 
f riends , and can devo te more t ime than marr ied men to intrigues 
with women . Almo st every phys ically and mentally normal person 
eventually op ts  for marriage and children . As is generally the 
case in Melanes ia and the rest o f  the world , children are des ired 
emo t ionally as wel l  as for economic secur ity in old age and for 
the cont inued existence o f  the so c ial group . 
Marriage as a life c r is is shows even more clearly than b irth 
or pub erty the relevance o f  the c lan or network of relat ives at 
certain important t imes . The group ratif ies a sexual union by 
taking a c onstant int erest , eat ing with the new aff ines , and by 
contributing to the paymen ts that begin or reinforce a relat ionship 
with another social group . Such payment s are an occas ion to 
exhib it generos ity and , insofar as those with greater assets tend 
to make larger cont r ibutions , to encourage or lead to a spread ing 
of resources throughout the group . By their very struc ture they 
encourage a p erpetuat ion o f  exchanges and a reproduc t ion of both 
the phys ical society and the soc io-economic relat ions within it . 
Death 
The Koropatan believes tha t at  death the individual passes to 
a realm unknown to the l iving : the world o f  the supernatural .  The 
correct bur ial r itual performed for a mature man activates the 
wides t soc ial network in which he was involved in l ife . The deaths 
of small children and aged women involve much less ritual and a 
sma ller exchange . The r itual surrounding the death o f  a mature 
woman varies in scope according to the status of the husband and /or 
the ext ent o f  his gr ief . 
Ini t ia l  mourning . Immediat ely on hear ing o f  a death , close 
kinsmen cease what they are do ing and come to wa il over the body . 
Other villager s collect r ice and t inned mea t and f ish f rom trade­
stores and quickly harvest some taro , bananas and coconuts .  Bear­
ing these gift s ,  groups set o f f  for the hamlet or village sec t ion 
of the deceased . 
For up to three days af ter the death , the body , usually 
enclosed in a coffin ,  l ies on a p lat form s lop ing at an angle o f  
20 ° 2 0 from the ground , and gif t-bearing part ies from neighbouring 
affinally-related villages arrive one aft er the other. The inhabi­
tant s of the ho st  hamlet may decorat e  their faces and bodies with 
white mud ; visi tors usually pain t  themselves with orange or black 
designs ( c f . Williams 1930 : 2 10 ) . The vis i t ing mourners are calm 
or even j olly during the j ourney , but at the entrance to the 
2 0Will iams ( 19 30 : 211)  said this baha.Pi was for a man o f  importance 
and was convenient for tho se wishing to embrace the corpse . 
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deceased ' s  hamlet they draw themselves together and march solemnly 
towards the body , women depo siting the ir string bags before erupt­
ing in hyster ical gr ief , some t imes throwing themselves on the 
ground . Men j o in a ma le group s eated on a res t shelter , chewing 
bet elnut , smoking and s inging a moving funeral d irge . The chorus , 
with improvised verses sung by close fr iends or rela t ives , goes 
on a lmost cont inuously for up to three days , breaking into counter­
po int or beaut iful harmonies in the night when s everal groups s ing 
a t  once . The nuclear family o f  the deceased may break down weep ing 
occas ionally or may s ing emo tional verses such as ' My younger 
brother , my younger brother ; he has gone ' .  
The closest f emale relat ives and some mal e  family members 
per iod ically throw themselves on the ground or at the body , or 
try to hurt themselves by hit t ing themselves with fists and scrat ch­
ing thems elves with f ingernails . Cous ins and fr iends stay by these 
grievers , ho lding them cons tantly to prevent suicide or ser ious 
inJ ury . Groups o f  women or men from a part icular c lan may return 
to their nearby homes to gather more food and to prepare for a 
funeral dance . The Angl ican Mo thers ' Union may organize and compose 
a song and dance for the deceased . The clanswomen ' s  dances gener­
ally involve sel f-mutilat ion as the women beat the ir own arms , 
legs and breasts and somet imes cut their foreheads , ( see Williams 
1930 : 2 12)  to the chagrin of the representat ives of the Angl ican 
Church who oppose the self-inflict ion o f  pain on the grounds tha t 
funeral part ic ipants should rej o ice in a soul ' s  release to heaven . 
The burial . When the hys ter ia has died down and it is apparent 
tha t  the trop ical c l imate makes removal of the body des irable , the 
bur ial will begin . The next of kin of the deceased may have b een 
wa iting for ano ther relat ive to arrive from a distant work place , 
but as t ime pas ses he wil l  waive his demands . A grave is dug and 
if a qualif ied person is present a short Chr ist ian service may be 
read . As the co f f in is lowered and covered up , a dense , j os tl ing 
but quiet crowd wat ches and the family of the deceased put personal 
property such as clothes , tools , money , bankbooks , rad io s and even 
record players into the grave . 
Pos t-burial exchange . During the t ime leading up to the burial 
the close kin are unable to work,  so rely on gif t s  of t inned foods , 
r ice , cooked taro , etc . f or sus t enance . Clansmen and the close 
network o f  relat ives contr ibute raw taro , yams , bananas ,  sugar cane 
and sweet potato which are p iled up on a plat form .  After the 
bur ial a c lansman of the bereaved family organizes a distribution 
of this food together with port ions of two or three p igs donated 
for the presenta t ion . Food is shared equally among all vis it ing 
villages , irrespec t ive of the number of mourners f rom each , and no t 
taking accoun t o f  latecomers following . Rec ipients quie t ly gather 
the ir gifts and leave as do the villagers from d i f f erent s ec t ions 
of Koropata . 
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Plate 6 Women from the Anglican Mothe rs ' Union compose a song 
and dance for th e arrival of the body 
Pos t-bur ial restrict ions . The stric t  and elaborat e  widow 
sec lusion described by Will iams ( 1 930 : 2 1 5-2 1 )  does no t appear to 
be prac t is ed now , but a very clos e relat ive who is gr ieving may 
ret ire t o  the hous e for several months o f  s ilent mourning , surviving 
on food gif ts from kin . Widows now some t imes follow the European 
cus tom of wear ing a black dress . A c onunon cus tom fol lowing a death 
is the destruc t ion o f  utensils , tools or coconut trees belonging to 
the deceased or having been us ed by him frequently . 2 1 Fr iends 
and c lose relat ives o f t en choose to depr ive thems elves of a par t icu­
lar item or category of food , 2 2  or an ac t ivity loved by the 
deceas ed - for example , spear and go ggle f ishing . These abs tent ions 
should end with the end-o f-mourning feas t . The nuclear family o f  
2 1Williams ( 1930 : 22 3 )  describes the cut t ing down of coconut trees 
and br eaking of pots and wooden plates : ' He ate from this dish . . .  
there f ore we break it . ' An asso ciated Oroka ivan cus tom is c ited 
in PAR 1914- 15 , p . 5 1 : ' An  heir f inds himself in the somewhat un­
pleasant posit ion o f  having to give away mo st  o f  his father ' s  
property . . .  ' 
2 2Th is somet imes presents rea l diff icult ies for a hous ehold includ­
ing as it may all  trades tore food , or the stap le taro . Will iams , 
too , describes this self-inflic ted abs t inence hajai ( 19 30 : 223) . 
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Plate 7 Men f rom the bereaved clan place s t akes to represent each 
village deputat ion and begin to share out the feas t food 
in repaymen t fo r the mourning 
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the deceased does not work for a period o f  at leas t several weeks 
after the death and the dec eased ' s  garden should be lef t  to rot .  
The spir itual realm. The cause of the death is almost always 
a t tribut ed to sorcery , part icularly if the deceased worked in 
distant p laces , surrounded by strangers and people from provinces 
renowned for their mag ic . Much of the behaviour af ter the death 
can be explained in terms o f  a public a f f irmat ion of gu iltlessness , 
but there is a further cons iderat ion . The spir it o f  the dead 
person cont inues to be relevant to the living . Spirit s are believed 
to have some control over future product ivity and harmonious rela­
t ions in the village , 2 3  and it is o ft en respec t for the feelings o f  
such spir it s a s  well as psycholo gical attempt s  to lessen the gr ief 
of the mourners that structures the des truc t ion , unres trained gr ie f, 
the seclus ions and abstent ions . Mos t  Koropatans claim tha t bur ial 
of property is j us t  an extension of bur ial of the man , as it is 
property made up of personal be longings ; or that it  is to avo id a 
constant material remind er o f  a loved one .  However , somet imes it 
is stated that the spirit of a dead person may be angry if the 
l iving make use of his personal proper ty . 
End-of-mourning feas t s . Af ter several months , or even one or 
two years , there should be a lar ge end-of-mourning feas t . As 
ne ighbouring villages have already been repaid , this feas t tends to 
take the form o f  a clan exchange . Other rela t ives may ' s tand with ' 
the donor or rec ip ient clans . The atmosphere is re laxed and cheer­
ful and large amounts of taro , yams , bananas and so on , together 
wi th as many as thir ty p igs and several cows , are presented to 
sec t ions of the c lans which helped dur ing the funeral per iod and 
which have long-standing a f f inal t ies with the donor clan . Speeches 
are made and o f  ten the broken spears or o ther property o f  the 
deceased are ritually burned . More than one feas t may be made to 
repay all clan sec t ions in full . 
Tables 5 . 5 ,  5 . 6 , 5 . 7  and 5 . 8  and Figure 5 . 1  describe the post­
burial and the post-mourning feast exchanges after the death o f  
Cecil , a 20-year-old man , i n  1 9 7 7 . They give some indicat ion of 
the c omplexity of any exchange and the extent o f  the soc ial network 
involved in a death . Besides those who publicly donate on the day 
of the exchange , there are donors ' relat ives who fulfil  some former 
ob ligat ion by helping on a certain occasion . It may seem that a 
2 3compare an observat ion o f  the Orokaiva made in 1914 . The gho sts  
o f  the dead hover around their abodes in life : when the bod ies are 
placed in the grave , they are addressed by the mourners . They are 
invoked at a long ser ies of funeral feasts . They guard the crops 
o f  the living . In almo s t  every vil lage wil l  be seen a gho st plat­
f orm, on which ar e placed o f fer ings o f  food by rela t ives o f  the 
dead ( PAR 19 14-15 , p . 50) . In 1930 Will iams wro te ' Every gardener 
and hunter feels that the dead may send him success ' but any 
fa ilure of crops or destruct ion by p igs ' may also be attributed to 
them '  (Will iams 1930 : 28 3 ) . 
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l in eage receives gif ts  solely as repayment for aid during the 
funeral , but on closer examinat ion the exchange takes on the 
character of an aff inal exchange . Some af f inal exchanges , once 
further distributed , might serve to p lacat e a c lan not already 
repaid f or dancing or giving gif t s  of food at a funeral . Generally 
the largest gif ts  are provided by the c lo ses t rela t ives and a f f ines , 
and there is some evidence that those with access to a wage-labour­
er ' s money give a lit t le more than others . Although not t ab led , 
the bulk o f  the vegetable f ood is provided by a large network o f  
c lansmen and kin ; the feas ts f ollowing death demonstra t ing more 
than any o ther life crisis the sol idar ity of lineage , c lan and 
village . Ritual mourning and gift giving take priority over all  
o ther ac t ivi t ies as these units stand together to support the 
bereaved and express the ir concern at the death as ac t ive c lan or 
village members . The immediate distribut ion af ter burial concerns 
only outs ide villages . The distribut ion three months later was 
virtually one between Endi clan and three l ineages of Ambotohane 
c lan within Koropata . The end of mourning feast  15 months later 
invo lved about thirty p igs and three c ows , but from my l imited 
informa tion2 4 seemed to draw in individual a f f inal payment s  and , 
in doing so , reward Tohane c lan and other Ambot ohane l ineages who 
had not figured in the ear lier repayment exchanges , although they 
helped dur ing the bur ial per iod . 
Tab le 5 . 5  
Donors o f  pigs at  post-bur ial exchange , Oc tober 1 9 7 7  
Relat ionship t o  Cecil 
FZa 
FB 
FMBWZHB 
Lineage /Clan 
B irengi (Endi) 
Birengi ( End i )  
Dipuni/Endi 
'\tarrie d  to Ambotohane man who receives highes t  re­
mit tances . 
Some interes t ing po int s concerning female roles emerge from 
the forego ing discuss ion . In many presentations a woman received 
gifts according to her status as a member of the clan of her b ir th 
or of the clan o f  her marriage . Thus Cec il ' s  father ' s  s ister played 
a dominant role in the giving of p igs and cows ( see Tables 5 . 5  and 
5 . 8) .  Women played the mo st  emo t ional roles in the ritual immed­
iately following death , releasing tens ion and gr ief by unrestrained 
wailing and phys ical collapse . Their gr ief was also expressed in 
the more organized dance o f  the Mothers ' Union . They had a rare 
opportunity to c reate the ir own song and movement s . Throughout 
the funeral , as on o ther soc ial occas ions , women ' s  ac t ivit ies are 
2 4 1 was not present for th is feast , so had to rely on in formants ' 
informan tion . 
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f or the mo st  part separate from ,  though c omplementary to , those 
of the men . In this mos t  impor tant l i fe crisis , however , women , 
in par t icular older women , appear to have more autonomy in their 
ac tions . They take the init iat ive in both decis ion-making and in 
creativity relat ing to the exchanges and the mourning surrounding 
the death . 2 5  
Tab le 5 . 6 
Neighbouring villages sending representat ives 
to bur ia l ,  October 19 7 7  
Gif t s  received by 
each vil lage 
3 sugarcane , 20 bananas 
2-3 c oconuts ,  4-5 yams 
10 large , 4 small taro 
5-8 kg of pig meat 
Villages 
To gahou , Waseta , Ko ipa 
Kioro ta , Uhita , Awala , Sui 
Tunana , Boru , I soge , Mej uta 
Sairope , Mumuni ,  Sasembata , Ambogo 
and Ombesusu 
Pat terns d iscerned in life crises previous ly d iscussed are 
perhaps more obvious in death . Bur ial of p ersonal proper ty , money 
and bankbooks wi th the corpse is widespread in Koropata . Destruc­
t ion of coconut s and killing of the deceased ' s  p igs is common too , 
but , as Will iams no ted ( 19 30 : 22 3 ) , care is taken that dependants 
do have the essent ials for survival : an axe , a spear , a string bag , 
and p erhaps a p ig .  I n  the future , this may also come t o  mean that 
some money wil l  be kep t  back for dependan ts ' school fees and so on , 
when such exp enses are seen as part o f  the minimal ingredients for 
survival . As the cus tom now exist s ,  though , the bur ia l of money 
and expens ive luxury it ems cont ributes to a s ituat ion where all 
children should s tart life with only the bare essent ials for the ir 
future : land , a few bas ic tools , and kin . The large gif ts  of wage­
earners to death-related exchanges also contribute to an equaliz ing 
of resources . 
I f  a funeral is to be sat isfactor ily carr ied out , members o f  
the dec eased ' s  family canno t wo rk , s o  i t  is necessary f o r  the clan 
and for a kinship network to be mob ilized to help . To satisfy the 
spirit of the dead , too , all close kinsmen and affines mus t  make 
some ges ture o f  concern , sometimes even leaving a j ob and flying 
from Port Moresby . This exchange with the dead has been d iscussed 
with reference to Mel anes ian and Aus tralian Aboriginal soc iety by 
2 5Meillassoux ( 1981 : 7 6) c la ims that when women lose their capac ity 
to reproduce children they gain a soc ia l  capac ity to ' reproduce ' .  
That is they gain importance in social ceremon ies . 
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Ceremon ia l 
donors 
Fa 
FZb 
FBS 
FMBS 
Table 5 . 7 
Maj or gi f t s  at  end o f  mourn ing , December 1 9 7 7  
Donor ' s  relat ionship 
to Cec il 
FBa 
zHb 
FB and FZS 
FBSc 
aReceive s lar ge remit tances .  
b Wage labourer , bought cow .  
c Wage labourer , bought p ig .  
Table 5 . 8  
Gif t s  
t ruck hire 
cow 
c ow 
p ig 
Donors and rec ipients for some maj or gif ts  at  
second end of mourning , December 1978  
Gif t 
p ig 
cow 
p ig 
cow 
cow 
and 
Recipients ' relationship 
to donor 
BWB ( ZHFFBSS)  
HFFBSS 
WB 
WZH 
FBD 
Lineage/Clan 
Ambotohane 
Paumbari/  
Ambotohane 
Puhoropa / 
Ambotohane 
Tohane 
B irengi-+ 
Tohane 
Paumbari /  
Ambotohane 
aCec il ' s  father was aided by his MFBSSWB in ob tain ing the pig . 
bCecil ' s  father ' s  s ister was aided by her MBW in ob tain ing the cow 
and p ig .  
o thers in some depth (see Al tman 1979 ; Keenan 1 9 7 7 ; Rappaport 1 9 6 7 ) . 
Produc t ion for death feasts or sacrif ices to spirits may seem 
unproduc t ive for the society ' s  economy , but it is really a gift  
in exchange for ritual harmony with ear th spirits , an imals or 
ances tor s . Thus man-nature or man-ancestor relat ions are important 
for the cont inued reproduc t ion of the society in that , through the 
feas ts and gift-giving they require , they give the people conf idence 
in the cont inued clemency o f  the weather and fruitfulnes s  of the 
land , rec iprocal gif ts  f rom the ancestors . The shame that a small 
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-Re cipient _.-6 Dead or abse nt me mbe r of line age 
a) DIPUNI (Endi) 
Dipuni 
=JQ' 
= 0 I 
b) JAGIPA (Ambotohane) 
Jagipa 
c) PAUMBARI (Ambotohane) 
Pa u mbari 
d) JOHARE (Ambotohone) � 
Jo hare 
Figure 5 . 1  Recipient s  o f  gifts  at Ceci l ' s  end o f  mourning , Decemb er 
19 7 7 ,  distributed to representat ives of three lineages 
from Ambotohane clan and one from Endi 
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or improper funeral would bring t o  the deceased ' s  family also 
ensures a perpetuat ion o f  most  cus tomary procedures . Death , which 
occas ions the ult ima te and largest of the l ife-cr isis ceremonies , 
enhances the awareness of the supernatural for those l iving . In 
o rder for the soc ial group to cont inue harmonious ly in the face 
o f  these unknown dangers , in the per formance of r ituals , the group 
gives its mos t dramat ic d isplay of sol idarity . 
This sec t ion has brought out more clearly the role o f  kinship 
in soc ia l  reproduct ion .  Ideas o f  correc t economic and social 
b ehaviour are incul cated by kin at  ceremonies and gif t s  f rom them 
are essent ial for the satisfac tory complet ion of life-crisis ex­
changes . Hence kin , and indeed the soc iety in general , strengthen 
cer tain norms concerning the d ivision o f  labour and the distribu­
t ion of the product . A ne twork or group of kin is essen t ial t o  
o f f  e r  produc tive and material assis tance o n  intermit t ent but vital 
occas ions . The importance o f  the unity of the group is symbolized 
by the fact that they eat cooked food , part icularly taro , 2 6  
together on mo st  o f  these ceremonial occas ions . Here we may re­
call Sahlins ' con tent ion that eat in g  t ogether is a ' r itual o f  
commensality that consecrates the group a s  a group ' ( 1 9 7 2 : 94 ) . 
Although Sahlins is referr ing to the da ily household ea ting , the 
same applies to the more irregular connnensal ity of the kinship 
group or network. Hence this aspec t of organizat ion is of equal 
importance with the househo ld which is predominant in daily act iv­
ities . 
2 6 schwinnner ( 1 9 7 3 : 112 , 124 , 12 6 )  says that taro ( cooked)  ' symbol­
izes connnensality ' and is an ' infal l ible index o f  int imacy ' (p . 112 ) . 
Chapter 6 
Cash ac t ivities 
' No bucks ' is a connnon saying in Koropata village amongst 
youngsters who have left school af ter s ixth grade . The words ' no 
bucks ' or ' poor ' are carved on trees und er the names of friends as 
an insul t .  In arguments between clans , ' poor ' and ' no money ' are 
the insul ts f lung from one s ide to ano ther . A youth will leave 
his lover when warned that the s ize of the bridepr ice represent s 
an unat ta inable amount o f  cash . 
The year 1 9 7 9  o ffered new promise , however . Koropata was 
invited by the Department of Primary Industry ( DP!)  to become par t 
o f  the Village Oil Palm S cheme . 1 There was much ant icipat ion and 
excitement at the prospect of mani pajire (big money) from this 
s cheme . Al though Koropatans claimed that they d id no t know what 
would be the outcome of the scheme , they were clearly hoping for 
r ich rewards . 
The Koropatans ' a t t itude to money and their economic need 
for it  lead them to shape a number of alternat ive strategies . 
These plans are a imed at increasing access to money as a prerequis­
ite to rais ing s tatus and making l ife physically eas ier . In 1 9 7 7-
78 the strateg ies inc luded the growing and selling o f  cash crops 
such as coffee , market crops and t imber ; the rais ing o f  cat tle ; 
and business activit ies asso c iated with tradest ores and t rucks . 
These las t  two are service indus tries providing transport and 
marke t ing fac ilit ies which enable product s  of bo th the village and 
capitalist economies to reach the con sumer . It is in this sense 
that they const itute produc t ion , a non-material produc t ion that is 
par t o f  the process in which mat er ial produc t s  realize the ir value 
through distribut ion and eventual sale . Also , from the villagers ' 
po int o f  view such bus inesses are cons idered as produc t ive ventures , 
under taken to make money . As shown already , some money must be 
1 In 1 9 7 6  a mul ti-mil l ion kina agreement was signed between the 
government and the Connnonwealth Developmen t Corporat ion to set up 
in Northern Province an Oil Palm Scheme cons ist ing of company 
p lantat ion and factory , smallholder settler plantat ions and village 
p lantat ions . S ee Epilogue . 
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produced in order for the Koropatan people to continue to meet 
their mat erial needs . 
There is ano ther aspect to the ir concept ion that all money­
making ac t ivit ies are product ion . In 1959 an orator f rom the New 
Guinea highlands said in ref erence to cof fee , ' Money grows on those 
trees ' ( c i ted in Brookf ield 1969 : 9 7 ) . A Koropa tan would agree but 
would incorporate fur ther analogies explaining the na tural growth 
of money f rom the sale of t imber and the ownership of cattle , 
t ruck or tradestore.  Like the staple crop taro , money is seen to 
grow after its init ial investment . Cash activit ies are related to 
each o ther . Truck and trades tore bus inesses are often inaugurated 
and supported through the prof its o f  cash crops and these bus in­
esses feed back in to ma terial product ion and feast consump tion 
by provid ing cheap transpor t  to marke ts and converting subsistence 
food to high status food through the medium o f  money . I f  all cash 
market ing ac t ivit ies 2 are included in this analys is each can be 
viewed in terms of it s ro le in product ion , distribut ion and 
consumpt ion , aspec ts of which have already been referred to in the 
last  chap ter . This should cont ribute to an understanding of 
pat t erns of distribut ion be tween par t icular people and groups in 
relat ion to their product ive input . 
The product ion of market crops will be dealt with f irst  as 
it  relates mo st  clo sely to subsistence produc t ion , differing in 
a im and organizat ion from the other cash-making ac tivit ies . 
Market crops 
Surplus subsistence or crops grown spec if ically for market 
sale 3 are almost invar iably produced and marketed by the nuclear 
family . Pineapples , watermelon , spring onions and cucumber may 
be planted espec ially for sale bu t mo st sellers use surplus sub­
s istence crops such as coconut s ,  sweet po tatoes , corn , betelnut , 
hingi (piper betel leaf)  and ina. (pit  p i t )  for their market ing . 
They are pa rt o f  the hous ehold garden and are cared for ma inly by 
the women . Young men may gather coconuts , betelnut and leaves 
but they are loath to s ell such goods at the market because they 
see this as women ' s  work . 
2Gambling has not been included al though for some lucky card 
players the gambl ing table is their cent ral p lac e for making money . 
For o ther s o f  course it is a centre for the distribut ion of cash 
earnings from other sources . No systemat ic enquiry was made in to 
this activity . 
3There are a few surplus village crops which are not so ld at the 
market s .  Two or three old men sell betelnut or tobacco to people 
within the village . 
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There are two local market s .  One is at  Sa iho ho spital , 9 . 5  
kilometres f rom Koropata . Prices at this market are low so women 
do not use PMV truck transport because the fare would cut into 
prof its too much . They walk t o  Saiho market and the amount they 
can sell is l imited by what they can carry . People commonly br ing 
back Kl . 00 or Kl . SO but they do no t always sell all or indeed any 
of the ir produce . Vis its to Sa iho market , as with market s  all 
over the world , are o ften asso c iated more with soc ial p leasure 
than with economic mot ives . Out of n ineteen t rips recorded , ten 
were by small groups o f  young girls . Their f ish and sweet potatoes 
usually brought less than Kl . 00 but they wen t on the bus iest 
marke t day when village youths gathered too , ostensibly for minor 
treatment at the hospital . 
The main market is at Popondetta where a t icket ent itling a 
person to sell costs 20t . The return fare between Koropata and 
Popondet ta in a PMV is K2 . 2 0 ,  so produce must be high in value o r  
large inquant ity to warrant the t r ip . Be telnut , mustard leaf , 
okar i nut and p ig meat bring the highest pro f it s . S inc e the 
Pavotekari End i-Ambotohane bus ines s  group has bought a truck , 
members are ab le to travel at hal f  price so market vis its have 
become more pro f itable . In 1 9 7 7- 7 8  the average market pro f i t s  
recorded for Popondet ta were KS . 4 6 .  Of  eighty- three cases f o r  
Sa iho and Popondetta the average was K4 . 41 ( Table 6 . 1 ) . T o  cross 
check the l imited observat ions made , Koropatans were asked to 
est imat e  the frequency and prof i t s  o f  market visits . The result s 
corroborate the observat ions no ted above ( Tabl e  6 . 2 ) . Work 
surveys add a l it t le to the apprecia t ion of t ime spent market ing 
surplus sub s istence goods ( Table 6 . 3 ) .  
Market 
Saiho 
Popondetta 
Saiho and 
Popondet ta 
Table 6 . 1 
Prof its  f rom market t r ips recorded , 1 9 7 7-78 
Cases Average 
recorded Total pro f i t  a 
19  K 16 . 40 K0 . 86 
64 K34 9 . 4 9 KS . 4 6 
83  K3 65 . 89 K4 . 4 1 
Range 
0-K 3 . 00 
O-Kl 3 . 30 
0-Kl 3 . 30 
ain the case of the Saiho market there were no expenditures so 
income and pro f i t  are the same f igure . 
The product ion o f  crops for the market is the province o f  
the nuc lear family . Women determine whether there i s  a surplus in 
food c rops such as sweet potato , corn or German taro . Men p lant 
and / or inheri t  coconut s ,  betelnut , okari nut and p ineapples so they 
make decisions about the market in g  of these items . Older unmarried 
Table 6 . 2  
Es t imates o f  market visits and prof its made 
Average Average annual Range of annual 
pro f it from Range of Vis it market prof it income per partic i-
Lo cat ion market visit profit  frequency a per household pat ing household 
Koropata 2 v il lage K5 . 20 K2 . 00-Kl0 . 00 each 3 . 8  weeks K81 .  60 K2-Kl92 
( 30 households ) 
Koropata 2 b lock K4 . 00 Kl . 50-K8 . 50 each 2 . 5  weeks K86 . 72 K42-Kl90 
settlement 
( 2 4  households ) 
aThe conc ept of frequency of market trips was diff icult to convey so annual f igures are possib ly 
inf lated . From observa t ions made in 1 9 7 7-78 one t r ip to the market per 5 to 6 weeks seemed usual . I n  
1979  marke t tr ips were rarer . 
Table 6 . 3 
People and t ime invo lved in market crops , Koropata 2 vil lage 
Total in Men Women Hours per week 
Survey t ime Clan/Group group marketing market ing spent by clan 
Dec . 1 9 7 7  Tohane 24 1 8 
Jan . 1978  Seve-Ambot 47 6 1 3  9 3  
Mar . 1978 S eva-Hamber ihambo 25  1 2 32 
Apr . 19 78  Tohane 2 5  1 6 67 
May 1 9 7 9  Tohane 39 3 12  
June-July Seva-Ambo t 40  1 1 15 
19 7 9  
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daughters and mature women in their forties and f i f t ies are those 
who do mos t  o f  the market selling . However ,  there are at least 
four marr ied couples an d one or two s ingle or widowed men who also 
sell regular ly at  the marke t . 
Market t r ips are normally made in response to a direc t need . 
Many villagers claim they go to the marke t only when they are 
' worrying for ' or short o f  t obacco , kerosene and sal t . Tr ips to 
the market increase dramat ically when a clan begins preparat ion 
for a f eas t . The ent ire profits  may be spen t  on white r ice , t inned 
f ish and meat . Table 6 . 4  demonstrates the f luc tuat ing pattern o f  
marke t vis its , where in it  i s  seen tha t vis its occurred most  
frequent ly during December and January , when there were welcome 
and goodbye par t ies for secondary school s tudents and wage labour­
ers , br ideprice payment s  and Chr is tmas and New Year celebrat ions . 
The slump in February and March may have been related to what was 
claimed to be a taro shortage . The sweet potato , German taro 
and bananas usually available for sale may have been eaten as a 
replacement for the taro . 
Table 6 . 4  
Number o f  market tr ips recorded , 
1 9 7 7 -78 , Koropata 2 villa ge 
Oc tober 1 9 7 7  
November 1 9 7 7  
December 19 7 7  
_ January 1978 
February 1978 
March 1978 
Apr il 1978 
0 
5 
2 5  
2 1  
14 
15 
1 7  
When n o  truck i s  running from the vil lage t o  the main 
Kokoda-Popondetta road extra labour costs are incurre d .  Carr ier s 
are needed to get the produce 2 . 4  km t o  the road , and if a woman 
plans to sell coconut or betelnu t she has to pay c limbers , usually 
young male rela t ives . Mos t  market sellers manage to use a member 
of the nuclear family and reward h im with a payment o f  be tween 
20t and Kl , depending par t ly on his age and par t ly on the success 
o f  the trip . I f  a c lan member out s ide the nuclear family is used 
and a valuab le crop such as p ineapples is sold the payment could 
be Kl . 00 .  Youths are expected to do these small tasks without 
payment but if  no presen t  or monetary reward is o f fered they will 
bec ome angry and threaten not to help in the future . 
The actual pro cess of selling invo lves the owner in arranging 
his or her produce in lOt to 20t lots and quietly wa iting for a 
customer to choose and pay . Somet imes a husband ' s  and a wife ' s  
goods are both sold at  the market and proceeds are kep t separate ,  
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but usually the produce is seen as belonging t o  the woman . The 
rates are fairly s tandard but sellers are flexible enough to alter 
them accord ing to supply and demand on a particular day . As the 
vil lagers remark , ' the ladies know how to pull in more money ' .  
I f  sweet po tato is scarce on one day they will reduce the number 
for sale at  lOt . If they are ho t and t ired they may lower the 
price by givin g  more produce f or lOt but they are j us t  as l ikely 
to pack up their remaining produce and take it to a wage-earning 
relat ive . There they o f fer the unsold food and in return get r ice , 
f ish and a night ' s  accommodat ion in town . There is no desperat ion 
to sell . I f  a wa termelon brings K3 there is cause for celebrat ion 
but , i f  no t ,  the relat ives will enj oy eat ing it . 
The distribution on pro f i t s  has already been alluded to . 
It is o f  course spent at the village tradestore where people buy 
Western food for a visitor , for themselves when for some reason 
they have not gone t o  the garden , or for a work party or c lan 
feast . Carr iers and climbers receive a small mone tary gift  and 
children in the nuc lear family may receive a t reat such as a packet 
o f  chee se snacks . A s ingle man may beg his s ister for 20t or 30t 
for soap or gamb l ing money . A husband may expect a gift o f  tobacco . 
A widow may be given a present o f  20t . I f  there is any money left 
the young woman or wife will keep it un t il a vis it  from a kinsman 
or a bout of s icknes s makes it exped ient f or her to buy such things 
as rice and t inned fish from the village t rades tore . Men usually 
buy food in Popondetta where it is cheaper but many women are ill 
at  ease in the town st ores and will buy at  the village trade 
stores . The foods tuf fs pre ferred and mos t  o f ten bought are r ice , 
tinned f ish ,  t inned meat , coffee , t inned milk , sugar and dry 
biscuit s .  Kerosene and tobac co are bought fa irly regularly a s  no 
househo ld like s to be withou t them . 
Both women and men receive pro ceeds from market sales . 
Young s ingl e men often receive a reward beyond what is called for 
by the ir labour contr ibut ion . Prof its are o f t en used to enhance 
the status of the male-headed hous eho ld in entertainment and feast 
presentat ion . Female-headed household s ,  being generally poorer , 
se ldom par t icipa te in these f easts . A man has the power to ask 
for and receive whatever money rema ins in his wife ' s  care . Beyond 
that it seems that the market-selling of subsistence surp lus is 
pr imar ily an activity of the woman , involving little  co-operat ion 
beyond the househo ld . 
To a lar ge degree the income from marke t ing is used to main­
tain the bas ic standard of l iving.  This now incorpora tes several 
needs acqui red since colonial contact and includes the subst itut ion 
of Western food f or surplus subsis tence at exchanges . The follow­
ing sec t ion on cof fee reveals the more complex organizat ional forms 
developed for an ac tivity offering more cash than market selling . 
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Co f fee 
Co f fee plant ing was estab lished in the Northern Province 
( then Divis ion) as early as 1924 and these communal p lantat ions 
yie lded 84 tons of hulled co f fee in 19 38-39 . However , with World 
War II , d issat isfac t ion with the returns from communal hold ings 
and the devastat ion resul t ing f rom the erup t ion of Mt Lamington , 
these plantat ions fell into d isuse . Then in 1956 a Local Govern­
ment Council was es tabl ished in Northern Province ( then District ) . 
On hear ing o f  the success o f  cof f ee growing in the Highlands 4 
this Council tr ied to develop s imilar schemes for the Oroka ivans . 
Dis trict agr icultural o f f ic ers encouraged large-scale plant ing 
o f  co f fee , some vil lages opting for large ' company gardens ' and 
o thers f or individual hold ings . ' Company gardens ' were modelled 
on the compulsory village plantat ions of the early days of co lonial 
contac t .  In tho se t imes whole c lans or villages worked to c lear 
and plant a plo t , some t imes under the d irec t ion of the Village 
Constab le . In the 1950s agr icultural extension o ff icers advo cated 
that plo t s  belong t o  ind ividual men to facil itate distribution o f  
prof its . 5 
In the Northern Dis t r ic t , then , coffee was promo ted by the 
author it ies as the mos t  des irable cash crop in the late 1950s . 
In 1960 attent ion swit ched to cocoa and then , in the late 1960s , 
t o  rubber . Koropatans planted some o f  each o f  these crops but , 
in general , f inanc ial returns have been l imited to what ha s come 
from co f fee . In the 1 9 7 0s , when cof fee pr ices boomed , the villag­
ers ' incomes increased and they plant ed mo re coff ee which has no t 
yet come into ful l produc t ion . 
Almost every Koropata household has a small co f f ee plantat ion 
ranging in s ize from a half to three acres . The crop from the 
main Koropata village in 1 9 7 7  returned approximat ely K5 500 . Mo s t  
people received a n  init ial price when deliver ing the coffee , then 
received a smaller rebate from the Orokaiva Co f f ee Growers ' Co­
operat ive in 1 9 7 8 . 6 Each household received an average of about 
4During the 1 950s the Gorokans f rom Highlands New Guinea enthus­
ias t ical ly t ook up cof fee growing ,  aided init ially by a few Euro­
pean planters and then by government o f f icers . By 1964 the World 
Bank claimed that the growth of the coffee indus try was one o f  the 
success stories of the then Terr itory of Papua New Guinea . 
5 see Dakeyne ( 1966a : 30) , Rimo ld i  ( 1966 : 83-4 ) , Schwimmer ( 19 7 3 : 2 2 ) , 
Waddell and Krinks ( 1 9 68 : 14-18)  and Gr if f in e t  a l .  ( 1 9 7 9 : 119-20) . 
6Pr ices January 1 9 7 7 : 7 7 t  per kg and July 19 7 7 : Kl . 2 lt  per kg . 
February 1978  rebate 18 . 5 t per kg . Sets o f  prices are der ived from 
PNG Co f fee Indust ry Board , Goroka , pers . comm .  July 1 9 7 8 . These 
pr ices represent the price boom in cof fee following the Braz ilian 
crop failur e .  Pr ices were much lower f o r  the 15 years prior t o  
this ( Gregory 1982 : 187 ) . 
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Kl62 . The households in the b lock sett lemen t s  received a total 
of about K49 50 , an average o f  Kl40 per househo ld . 
Co ffee is no t ' p icked out ' : that is , no t all the cherries 
are p icked . There is a shortage of coffee pulpers in the village 
and this restricts the amoun t o f  cof fee a man can process when 
h is crop is ready . Men have individual ho ldings of coffee and 
rarely call on co-operat ive labour beyond the nuc lear family t o  
p ick it . Pruning and c lear ing around trees during the year are 
carried out only by one or two of the mo st  dil igen t  growers .  A 
youth group formed in 1978 undertook this work f or s everal growers ,  
but the group broke up after a few months because o f  accusat ions 
of misbehaviour ,  as young people of both sexes were wo rking to­
gether . There were also claims that the leader had mismanaged 
group funds . 
Work involved in co f fee growing is seasonal . From Oc tober 
1 9 7 7  to May 1 9 7 8  virtually no cof fee work was regis t ered in my 
t ime surveys . In late March 19 7 8  the largest  coffee p roducer and 
his three children spent about 10 hours p icking a sack of c o f fee 
cherries . The cherries have to be soaked , pulped , dried and t rans­
ported before they can be sold , realizing a pr ice of from K4 5 to 
K60 per bag in 1 9 7 8 . During my second f ield trip , between May and 
Augus t 19 7 9 ,  the cof fee season was in full swing so more informa­
tion on the organizat ion o f  labour and dis tribut ion o f  returns 
was available . 
Tab le 6 . 5 shows that there are few quest ions ( 2 a ,  3 ,  1 3 , 14 , 
2 4 , B3)  which put considerab le e f fort int o  the produc t ion o f  cof fee 
and have an overall average product ion return o f  more than KlOO 
per household . Households wi thout co f fee are generally those of 
widows and recently returned wage labourers .  Time f igures for 
coffee produc t ion have l imi ted value for several reasons . The 
f irs t per iod of f ieldwo rk did not coinc ide with the coffee season 
save for f our weeks at the end . The second per iod o f  f ieldwork 
coinc ided with an abnormal cof fee season in that exc itement about 
oil palm and demands on labour by the o il palm proj ect severely 
l imit ed the harvesting of cof fee . Furthermore , much o f  the cof fee 
p icking and processing was done by children under 15 , no t con­
s idered produc ers for the purposes of the survey . The f igures do , 
however ,  bring out the absence of work dur ing the of f-season and 
show the work pat terns o f  those few househo lds s t il l  treat ing 
coffee as a worthwhile cash crop , as opposed to the maj ority o f  
households who had trans ferred their commitment to oil palm 
( Table 6 . 6) .  
The f igures for the househo lds not par t ic ipating in oil 
palm clear ing f or June-July 1 9 7 9  give the most  rel iable ind icat ion 
of individual effort put int o  cof fee-p icking and proces s ing . 
However ,  the absence of children ' s  input and the general lack o f  
enthus iasm f o r  coffee among the vil lagers have almo s t  cer tainly 
de flated the 1 9 7 9  figures to some extent . Viewed over the whole 
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Tabl e  6 . 5 
Koropata 2 sales o f  cof fee sacks , 19 7 7 ,  1 9 7 8  
Village Block sett lements 
household Co f fe e  parchment sacks of househo ld 
numbera 1 9 7 7  1978  numbersb 1 9 7 7  
1 2 . 6  2 . 0  Bl 3 . 5  
2a  5 . 5 3 . 0  B2 3 . 5 
2b - 3 . 0 B3 5 . 5  
3 7 . 0  4 . 0  B4 4 . 5  
4 3 . 0  - B5 5 . 0  
5 2 . 0  1 . 0  B6 5 . 5  
6 0 . 6 0 . 1 B7 ? 
7 0 . 2  0 . 5 B8 3 . 0  
8 1 . 0 1 . 0 B9 2 . 5  
9 2 . 5 0 . 7 BlO 2 . 0  
10 2 . 5  0 . 5  Bll 0 . 6  
1 1  4 . 5  absent Bl2  -
12 2 . 5 1 . 0  Bl3 -
13 5 . 5 absent Bl4 0 . 8  
14 6 . 0  6 . 0 Bl5 1 .  5 
15 2 . 5  absen t  Bl6 2 . 5  
1 6  4 . 0  3 . 0  Bl7 2 . 0  
1 7  1 .  5 1 .  8 Bl8a 2 . 0  
18 0 . 6 0 . 8  Bl8b 2 . 5  
19  0 . 4  0 . 6 Bl9 2 . 0  
2 0  1 . 0  1 . 2  B20 1 .  5 
2 1  - - B21 3 . 0  
2 2  - - B2 2 -
2 3  3 . 5 2 . 0  B23  1 .  5 
2 4  1 1 . 0  4 . 0  B24 0 . 5  
2 5  4 . 0  2 . 0  B25 6 . 0  
2 6  0 . 6 0 . 4  B2 7 2 . 0  
2 7  1 . 0  left B28 5 . 0  
28 2 . 0  0 . 2 B2 9 1 . 0  
2 9  - 1 . 0  B30 2 . 5  
30 4 . 5 2 . 5  B31 2 . 5  
31  2 . 0  - B32 3 . 5  
32 4 . 0  2 . 0  B33 2 . 0  
3 3  3 . 0  absent B34 1 . 5 
34 1 . 0  2 . 2 B35 1 . 0  
Total 91 . 7 sacks 4 6 . 3 Total 82 . 4  
Average 2 . 7  1 .  5 Average 2 . 5  
aS ee Figure 3 . 4 .  
bSee Figure 3 . 2  and Table 3 . 1  
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year , however , it  is st ill apparent that , in terms o f  t ime , 
cof fee work is an ac t ivity of minor impor tance . 
The current patterns o f  working on coffee f it in with house­
ho ld work in daily subsistence ac t ivit ies . All Koropata 2 villag­
ers and res idents on the settlements were ques t ioned about or 
observed in the ir organizat ion o f  labour in coffee work . They 
were a lso quest ioned about pat terns of d isbursement of the cof fee 
payments . The model that emerges is that of a husband , wife and 
children p icking cof fee , the wife and children do ing the greater 
amount o f  work . Under usual cond it ions the household head organ­
izes the work and d isposes of the cash as he sees f it . The wife 
minds the money as part  of  the marr iage partnership but if her 
husband demands tha t she hand it over she mus t accede . 
Tab le 6 . 6 
Hours Eer week SEent on cof fee work in KoroEata 2 vil lage 
Average 
Men at Women Total  hours per 
Period work at work hours producer 
Dec . 1 9 7 7  
Jan . 1978  
Mar .  1978  
Apr . 1 9 7 8  3 4 2 9 . 5 1 . 18 
May 1979a 1 3 . 0  0 . 07 
June- July 1 9 7 9  4 12 1 54 . 5  3 . 8 6 
Oil palm b 5 38 . 5  1 .  2 5  N o  o il palm 4 7 11 6 . 0 12 . 90 
aThe Tohane group were to tally invo lved in o il palm . 
b Ten hous eho lds were conc erned with o il palm and two were not . 
After selling cof fee in Popondetta a man usually buy s a 
large bag o f  r ice or f lour and some t inned meat and f ish . I f  he 
chooses ins tead to buy beer and neglec ts his family , the wife ' s  
on ly recour se is to compla in loudly . A woman is soc ialized 
throughout life and reminded at l ife-crisis ceremonies that she 
should obey her husband . If she forgets these rules she is l ikely 
to be physically assault ed . 7 Af ter the payment is received 
children are rewarded for their help according to their age or 
size rather than accord ing to actual labour contribut ion . Young 
7This inequal ity between men and women can be noted in relat ion­
ships o ther than between spouses . An unmarr ied mature woman who 
l ived with her marr ied brother p icked and processed mo st of a sack 
o f  co f fee,  then sold it when a cof fee buyer sent a truck to 
Koropata .  Her bro ther took the who le payment f rom her . 
children generally receive 20t , SOt or Kl ; o lder children may 
receive up t o  KlO . 
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Act ual prac t ice may o f  course b e  quite differ ent . Somet imes 
children are rewarded with f ood rather than with money . Househo lds 
includ ing an . unmarried adult reward him or her with a large , 
perhaps equal , share of the cof fee income . Small households such 
as 10 , 19 , 3 3 ,  7 and GM who lack labour , and hardworking households 
such as 1 3  and 2 4  with large coffee ho ldings call on a larger 
network of kin for harve s t ing . Table 6 . 7  presents a summary o f  the 
kin c lus ters cal led upon . The inclus ion of some o f  the more dis tant 
kin in the ne twork of helpers occurs for a var iety o f  reasons . 
The aid may be g iven to reciprocate us e o f  a cof fee pulping 
machine , in ant ic ipa t ion of a l arge cont r ibut ion to a future br ide­
pr ice , or to earn cash for a part icular ind ividual proj ec t .  The 
head of household 13 also ob tained the services of a c lass o f  
s chool ch ildren through his pos it ion o n  the schoo l commit tee and 
in exchange for a donat ion of KlO to the school funds . 
Table 6 . 7 
Co-operat ive labour for large cof fee growers 
or small households 
Household Network helping 
a 
10 
3 3  
19  
7 
2 4  
GM (Block) 
S ,  S ,  S ,  D, WZ , WBS 
D ,  S ,  S ,  BS , BS , BD , BD , BS  
WB ,  WB children 
Waseta schoo l  children 
B ,  Z ,  Z ,  W ,  S ,  ZS , c lan bro ther 
S ,  SW , SD, SD 
W, BS c lan B, clan B 
W ,  D ,  DH 
D ,  D ,  S ,  MBWZDS , FZHFFBDS 
W, c lassif icatory Z children 
(MFFBSDD children) 
Three s eparate occas ions . 
Mos t  deviat ions f rom the nucl ear hous ehold model occurred 
in 1 9 7 9  when f or many Koropatan hous eholds cof fee was o f  decreasing 
importance , both because of the falling pr ices and in comparison 
wi th the promise of o il palm. At this t ime many children o rgan­
ized the picking , proces s ing and sale of the family ' s  cof fee and 
spent the proceeds on bas ic needs or luxury items for themselves : 
bedding , towels , clo thing and so on . Some children p icked a 
certain amount o f  coffee with the purchase o f  a bed sheet in mind 
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and older youths p icked i n  order to buy a carton o f  b eer or a 
plane t icket to Port Moresby . Children d id not always spend the 
money on themselves : proceeds from one sack of cof fee might spread 
throughout and beyond the nuclear family , fulf illing social 
obl igat ions and reinforcing f riendships � 8 
The t echnology involved in coffee processing may have had 
some influence on the amount of co-operat ion in the work process . 
A co f fee pulp er makes process ing quicker but it is an expens ive 
machine , cost ing about Kl80 in 1 9 7 9 , and requires some skill to 
opera t e .  Within the village there a r e  three individually owned 
pulpers , two of which were bought with remi ttances f rom urban 
wo rkers and the third paid for with the proceeds o f  co f f ee sales . 
There is also one c onrrnunal cof fee pulper which was ins talled by 
the Local Government Counci l .  However , many do their pulp ing by 
hand because they lack the skill required to operate the pulper 
and because they want to avo id queueing or get t ing invo lved in 
arguments when the cof fee season peaks . Manual cof fee pulp ing 
requires pat ience and much more t ime than the machine . The equip­
men t needed cons ists of a couple of large metal cooking po t s . 
Sleep ing ma t s  are used to dry the coffee cherries and emp ty r ice 
or sugar bags are used to take the dr ied cherries to Popondet ta . 
The three households owning co f f ee machines ( 1 3 , 2a , 24)  are large 
coffee growers , having produced in 1 9 7 7  respec t ively , 5 . 5 , 5 . 5  
and 1 1  bags as compared with the village average o f  2 . 7  bags . When 
the conrrnunal co f f ee pulper was ins talled its presenc e may have 
ini t ially encouraged co-operat ion in the o rgan izat ion of cof f ee 
work. S ince the households which own the machines keep them for 
their own use , with access being given only to some close rela t ives , 
and s ince the far more conrrnon manual pulping is carr ied out by 
ind ividual househo lds , any group f eel ing or organization in cof fee 
processing is now minimal . Almo s t  all work associated with coffee 
growin g is thus centred on the nuclear family household . 
Only brief men t ion has been made of the patt ern o f  work 
during the initial stages of estab lishing a coffee garden . However ,  
the general accoun t s  o f  the establ ishment o f  c o f f ee , r ice , rubber 
and cocoa plantat ions in Northern Province g ive a good indicat ion 
of Koropata ' s  own exper ience . General ly speaking , when a cash 
crop is int roduced the organ izat ion of work for the c learing and 
plant ing contrasts markedly with the organizat ion of work used in 
the subsequent maint enance and harvesting . 
Thus , for example , in the per iod 1948 to 1950 the Yega 
people on the coast  of Nor thern Province began growing r ice under 
Bniane , a recent Form Two graduate , sold a sack of cof fee to the 
Orokaiva Cof fee Growers Socie ty . She bought a dress for herself 
and bought Wes tern food for use in a family funeral exchange . She 
gave KlO to her s is t er to buy baby food and gave the rema ining 
KS to her mo ther to mind . 
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the Chr ist ian Co-operat ive Movement and maintained a highly­
structured , organized co-operat ion for one year . In 1957-58 by 
cont rast , cof fee was p lanted in the same area with only one group 
working co-operat ively . However , in 1960 when the Adminis trat ion 
introduced cocoa the Yega people c leared many of their 46 blocks 
by communal labour . As in the preparat ion o f  f eas t gardens in 
the subsistence sec tor a small kin-based group worked to gether and 
cleared the land ; then s ec t ions were allocated , p lanted and cared 
for by individual hous eholds . The Yega people tr ied unsuccess­
ful ly to init iate co-operat ive work on cash crops for a few years , 9 
then in l964 there was a suc cessful p lan to cut and c lear b locks 
co-operat ively every Tuesday (Dakeyne 1966a : 30-38 ; 1966b : 58 ) . 
Other sources 1 0  also document the ini t iat ion and c ommon 
subsequent failures o f  large-scale group c o-operat ion in regard to 
every new cash crop . The kin-related netwo rk as a wo rk unit was 
more p ers is t ent than village-wide units . Mos t ly people co-operated 
for c learing and p lant ing .  Occas ionally the des ire to help each 
o ther extended beyond the init ial clearing to the shar ing o f  
p roduce . For example Inonda vil lage insisted that product ion o f  
copra i n  the c ommunally built c opra drier ' should be o n  a communal 
basis ' (Waddell and Krinks 1968 : 60) , proceeds go ing to the village 
savings account (Morawet z  1967 : 2 5 ;  Rimoldi 1966 : 2 6 ;  Crocombe 1964 : 
2 1 , 2 9 , 34) . 
I t  was not so much force but the attrac t iveness of the 
schemes and their methodo logical bluepr int s  which inf luenced the 
Orokaivans ' part icipat ion in cash cropping , part icularly after 
World War I I . 1 1  The bluepr ints set out by the o f f ic ials were 
perce ived by villagers as part of a whole body of Wes t ern knowled ge , 
material weal th and power . Thus guidance and p lans set out by 
the colonial power interacted with and strongly influenced trad i­
t ional forms o f  organizat ion because the methods were bel ieved t o  
hold , within themselves , t h e  key to knowledge , wealth and power 
of the colonizer . While acknowledging that the very early p lant­
ings occurred within a mil ieu that allowed for coerc ion , it is 
impor tant to appreciate how widely communal work part ies were 
dis tribut ed and how enthus ias t ic people were for this form o f  
organizat ion as t h e  var ious cash crops were introduced in the 
9Failure dur ing these years could be rela ted to the inf luence o f  
t h e  Land Tenure Convers ion Ac t 1963  which promo ted ind ividual 
ownership and product ion ( Crocombe 1964 and 1966) . 
1 0see Dakeyne ( 1966b : 59 ) , Aitken ( 1967 : 8-9) , Crocombe ( 1964 : 2 1-36) , 
Crocombe and Hogb in ( 19 63 : 82 )  and Rimoldi ( 1966 : 8 3-9 3 ) . 
1 1on the o ther hand Cro combe ( 19 64 : 2 1 ,  2 9 , 34)  says that the 
communa l  model was pushed on the Orokaivans through early compul­
sory p lant ings and that very strong sanct ions were needed for 
group c o-operat ion beyond the sub-clan or extended family . 
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1940s , f i f t ies , sixt ies and sevent ies . The highly-s tructured , 
organized work t imetables o f  the Christian Co-opera t ives , for 
example , were no t forced upon the p eople but were followed 
enthus ias t ically at f irs t , a lthough this enthus iasm waned af ter­
wards . Throughout the Oroka iva area people s t il l  show a tendency 
to ass ign cer tain days to cer tain ac t ivites , a t t empt ing to work 
from 6 . 00 a . m. to 6 . 00 p . m . , to s t ruc ture their life according to 
the perceived t ime schedul es of the Europeans in an effort to 
achieve the same success . Apart from a t t empt s  t o  follow European 
models there is also a s t rong t endency within the community for 
wider group co-operation to init iate an ac t ivity or program which 
is expect ed to have good long-term effec t s  on the soc ial group as 
a whole , for example a feas t . 
In the case o f  cof fee the tendency towards co-opera t ion may 
be seen in the group clear ing o f  coffee plots and in the us e o f  a 
communal cof fee pulper . However , o f f ic ial encouragement o f  
ind ividual plant ings o f  cash crops and t h e  a t t empt ed introduct ion 
of ind ividual t i tle to land could be seen to be the s tronger 
influences on the organizat ion of produc t ion . At the household 
level the b luepr int der ived from the European o f f ic ials is readily 
comparable with the trad it ional Orokaivan model . The male house­
hold head takes charge o f  a cash venture or a feast , ini t ia t ing 
plant ing and contro lling marketing while using household labour 
for maint enance and harvest ing . 
Despite the shor tness o f  the co f f ee season the harvest ing is 
important because o f  the cash income it br ings : cash needed to 
rep lace subsistence equipment and to successfully complete life­
crisis ceremonies . Virtually all  househo lds have individual 
plant ings and a few have subs tan t ial holdings .  Women tend to work 
on coffee more than do the men , who nevertheless general ly market 
it . But in a busy time when the importance o f  cof fee may seem 
minimal , children may do the bulk o f  the p icking , processing and 
even market ing . 
Co-opera t ion in the inaugurat ion o f  cash crops was supported 
by both the ear ly bluepr ints of the Adminis tration and the tradi­
t ional Oroka ivan organizat ion o f  produc t ion , reserved f or the 
init iat ion of ac t ivit ies benef ic ial to the who le community . Com­
munal c lear ing of feast or cash crop plots is thus related to both 
European and Orokaivan models .  The Administrat ion po l ic ies could 
al so be seen as a char ter reinforc ing the central posit ion of an 
Orokaivan man as an initiator o f  lar ge activit ies and control ler 
of surplus . 
Cat t le 
Part o f  the Aus tral ian development program in the 1 960s was 
an interest in the establ ishment of cat tle proj ects in the New 
Guinea Highlands . The success of the cof fee proj ects meant that 
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Adminis tra t ion o f ficers were incl ined to s e e  this area a s  being 
one in which development proj ec t s  would have a high chance o f  
success . In this c ontext it  is n o t  surpris ing that the Highlands 
were chosen for p ilot proj ec t s  in cat tle rais ing . The t iming o f  
the intr oduc t ion o f  these was probably related t o  uncer taint ies 
in the international coffee market . The init ial proj ec ts  were 
village funded and enj oyed some success so that the PNG Development 
Bank , which had been es tabl ished in 19 6 7 , began to o f fer credit 
for them. Loans were to be to ind ividuals and would be made only 
to men for whom a f ield off icer could vouch . Thus large coffee 
growers ,  local pol itic ians and government workers were favoured , 
and as the Bank dec ided that loans o f  less than K500 were too 
cos t ly to administer , the sys tem worked towards produc ing a rural 
el it e of large cat t le owners . At this t ime too there was a rap id 
growth in the government bureaucracy . Decis ions on the care and 
sale of cat tle which were formerly made by the small cattle proj e c t  
owners came to be made inst ead b y  a n  increas ing army o f  agr icul­
tural and bus ines s  advisers working for e f f ic iency , profit  and 
centralized control (McKillop 1 9 7 6) . 
Subsequen tly cat t le proj ec ts  were introduced into the low­
lands , including the Nor thern Province .  I n  this area , however , 
though a few owners of lar ge herds are s t ill succeeding , very many 
o f  the cat t l e  are roaming wild in the secondary forests between 
Kokoda and the coas t . 
Koropata became involved in a cattle proj ect in 1970  when an 
ind ividual known and respec ted by Adminis trat ion personnel obtained 
a loan . From the po in t  of view of both the Development Bank and 
the Administration it  was an ind ividual who received loans and 
who accep t ed respons ib i l ity f or running the proj ec t and for repay­
ing the loan .  For the Koropatan community , however ,  the ind ividual 
was merely the focus for an act ivity requir ing collaborat ion and 
co-operat ion on a wide scale . 
Will iam, the man who ob tained the loan , had trained at an 
advanced vocationa l school and had won the conf idence o f  the 
European headmaster there . The cattle proj ec t ,  requir ing 2 5  acres 
of land , effec t ively prevented a Koropatan ind ividual from us ing 
wha t  may be cons idered his own household land , so William made an 
arrangement with his clan land leader and two o ther members o f  
his c lan who held right s  to the par t icular area chosen . Again , an 
individual could no t hope to clear and p lant grass seed on 2 5  
acres . This work for the cat tle proj ect  was carr ied out b y  Popon­
detta Agr icultural Training Ins t it ute ( PATI )  trainees as wel l  as 
by members of all f our c lans from Koropata . Between 50 and 100 
people took two weeks to clear 15 acres , be tween twelve and 
fi fteen of William ' s relatives do ing the most  work. In return 
Wil liam promised calves and money to people to go towards new 
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cat t le proj ects in the village . 1 2 
Will iam used as loan guarantors two o f  the main owners o f  
the c lan land marked f o r  the proj ec t .  The loan o f  Kl960 f rom the 
Development Bank was supplemented by K200 of personal savings and 
a l i tt le money from a cousin (MZS )  who was working in Bougainville . 
The money was us ed to purchase ten he ifers , two steers , good grass 
s eed and fencing mater ials . The Koropata proj ect had ac cess to a 
bull from a s imilar proj ect a few miles down the main road . 
Within two years William so ld the two s t eers in order to 
pay par t  of the loan and also sold two heifers because they were 
hard to cont rol . Most  o f  the money from these sales went to pay 
o f f  the loan but some was used to buy per sonal luxur ies for 
William. Up to this po int the Koropata cat t le proj ect  seemed to 
have had a modest success but ser ious pr ob lems soon became appar­
en t ;  the bull proved too temperamental to transport ; fences broke ; 
and th e cows were too fat to conceive through chance encounters 
in the bush with bulls from o ther proj ec t s . 
Problems within the so cial group also became apparen t . Thus 
as soon as the f irst cows were sold , villagers who had co-operated 
in the early clearing work demanded a share and some clansmen from 
a d i fferent c lan sec t ion took Will iam to court over the use o f  
the land . The clan land leader reaf f irmed clan consent f o r  the 
proj ect but Will iam moved his house away from the cat t le land , back 
t o  the vil lage , f earing sorcery aga inst his f amily , and ,  in so 
doing , neglec ted his cat tle work.  
The government and bank bureaucracy , lacking detailed know­
ledge o f  what was happening to the proj ect in the village , �wen t 
on having d iscus s ions with Will iam t o  encourage cont inuat ion of 
the proj ect so that the loan could be repa id , in spite o f  his wish 
that the whole thing be f in ished . In 1978-79  Will iam sold a cow to 
me for a go ing-away feast and donated ano ther cow to an end-o f­
mourning feast . 1 3 These transac t ions added to his status in the 
vi lla ge and helped to placate the original workers on the proj ect . 
Approximat ely KlOOO o f  the loan has not been repaid and the 
fencing has deter iorat ed . This means that the cat tle  are free to 
wander and are d i f f icult to catch and sel l . The proj ect involves 
far mo re work than had been envisaged by the villagers and , s ince 
so much o f  the money obtained goes towards loan repayment ,  it 
brings pal try returns in compar ison with what had been ant ic ipated . 
1 2As late as 19 7 5 ,  when it should have been obvious that the pro­
j ec t  had failed , a leader from another c lan organized large-scale 
clear.ing in preparat ion for the donat io.n of cat t le .  
1 3Al though he still  had most  o f  the loan t o  repay he gave this 
cow saying that he would receive money later for it  f rom his c lan 
brothers when they collec ted the ir money from coffee sales . 
A problem within the scheme is that it requires large-scale 
initial c o-operat ion � but early returns appear to benef it only 
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the cattle owner . Any unshared wealth tha t separates a man from 
his fe llow villagers leads to j ealousy and fears of sorcery . 
Unreal is t ic expec tat ions o f  great prof its  are also a recurring 
theme in the f o llowing discuss ions of t imber sales and trad estores . 
As sta ted already , money is bel ieved to grow in much the same way 
as taro does . The use o f  money in the es tabl ishment of a venture 
impl ies that much more money will build up over t ime .  Such 
bel iefs are c losely related to the s implif ied informat ion received 
by the villager from enthus ias t ic Adminis trat ion o f f i c ials . 
Timber 
Koropata 2 is part of the Saiho Extens ion Timber S cheme in 
which the national government has bought the t imber rights of vast  
t rac ts of primary fore�t , selling them in 1981 to a New Zealand 
c ompany , Kumus i Timber , which has s ince operated in the area . The 
sevent een villages invo lved are to receive Kl00 , 000 for the use o f  
the ir t imber 1 4  in the next 20 years .  Payment s  a r e  made o n  the 
bas is of percentage of rainfore s t , and to a lesser exten t  o ther 
vegetat ion , on a par t icular c lan ' s  land . Thus not all of the four 
main c lans in Koropata receive equal amount s .  For examp le Seva 
c lan received Kl805 in the initial payment and Tohane K900 . The 
total payments t o  the clans in Koropata 2 is to be Kl3 , 555 . The 
first port ion was received in 1 9 7 6  and the rest is to come in 
three more instalments . 
Younger lead ing men with exper ience o f  the Engl ish language 
and Western ins t itut ions took a maj or par t in the dis tribut ion o f  
the money , t ogether with advice from c lan land leaders and from 
the European Lands O f f icer . The distribut ion wi thin the c lans 
po ints up j us t  how quickly a sum of Kl00 , 000 for the whole of the 
Saiho extension area and Kl3 , 555 for Koropata 2 can be broken up 
into mean ingless and vir tually useless sums . Payment s  were d ivided 
by the Lands O f f ice into village lo ts , and then into clan lots 
according t o  the amount o f  good t imber on clan land . Then , with 
the a id o f  the Lands Off icer , the young clan representa t ives 
divided the money on a household , or even ind ividual bas is . Hous e­
hold heads , the ir wives and their children , both male and female , 
over the age o f  15 received equal shares . Widows , widowers and 
some absen tee young men received a share . Absentees ' shares were 
held by the father s .  Many young women marr ied to o ther vil lages 
were counted in the clan o f  the ir b ir th but older women were 
always c ount ed in the clan they had married int o . Some long-term 
absentees were inc luded , o thers no t .  
1 4Koropata s t il l  has, some land ou tside this scheme . The land that 
is a f fected s t ill be�ongs to the vil lagers and all rights revert 
to them af ter 20  years . 
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In the distribution o f  Seva t imber money a to tal o f  twenty­
two men , s ixteen res ident and s ix absent , received t imber money . 
Nine women born into the Seva clan , s ix res ident and three absent , 
received shares and all  thirteen who had marr ied into Seva 
received shares . The money was distr ibuted on an individua l  basis 
so  tha t each person in Tohane clan received only K20 ,  each person 
o f  Seva clan K2 8 ,  each Ambotohane person K2 2 and each person in 
Endi KS . Thus a potentially useful lump sum of village or clan 
money was dissipated ( Fig . 6 . 1 ) . There was however an a t t empt to 
pool the individual sums for group purposes . Seva planned to put 
their money together to s tart a t rades tore but were persuaded by 
the bet ter organ ized Tohane c lan to form a united c lan bus iness 
group to s tart a s tore and buy a truck . Thus the S eva-Tohane 
business group was formed as a result of the f ir s t  distribut ion o f  
t imber money . 
In 1 9 7 9  government plans for a t imber indus try began to 
founder : several overseas companies rej ect ed its overtures , so the 
nat ional government proposed to j oin with the provinc ial government 
and the part ic ipat ing villages in a company which would mil l  the 
t imber and sel l the logs d irec tly over seas . This revised scheme 
would have el iminated the pos s ib il ity o f  developing a large local 
t imber indus try . Profits 1 5  from the revised scheme would have 
been subs tant ially less than tho se proj ec ted in the original p lan . 
Be fore Kumus i Timber took over the central government tr ied t o  
ob tain agreement from the part ic ipat ing villages that would make 
it possible to engage in follow-up development on the c leared land . 
The Koropatans , however , were fully taken up with the development 
o f  the oil palm proj ec t and they re fused to entertain any idea of 
more land tenure convers ion or add it ional cash crops . They wanted 
regrowth of the fores t .  
I t  appears tha t the people will get l i t t l e  apar t from the 
init ial payment from the sale of the ir t imber r ight s ,  although 
they are expec t ing more.  The fol lowing extrac t from a composit ion 
by a S tandard S ix student exemplif ies the grand hopes and 
quest ion ing doubts of Koropatans and the sense o f  powerlessnes s  
they have i n  the face of large-scale development : 
When the t imber right s arrive some people are go ing to be 
very happy with tha t . Are they go ing t o  get more money f rom 
t imber right s ?  . . •  The road will go down to the Kumusi . . .  
Some people say that we are no t go ing to ea t f ish from that 
r iver . We are go ing to eat only f ish that we buy in the 
store - they are saying it - is it  true? • . .  A bul ldoz er is 
going to clear the bush r ight down to the Kusus i .  All the 
trucks are go ing down to get t imber right s .  They are go ing 
to get more t imber from our land . The t imber r ight s are 
1 5Profits were to be in the ratio : provinc ial government 50 per 
cent , cent ral government 25 per cent , villages 2 5  per cent . 
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Figure 6 . 1  Clan land o f  which t imber rights have been sold to 
the government 
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ready t o  come • • •  Some people are get t ing ready to get 
j obs but the t imber r ight s  have not yet arr ived so they 
are wai t ing . When it comes all the people are go ing to 
j o in it  - but we haven ' t  heard yet so we are s t il l  wait ing.  
Up  unt il 19 7 9  there had been only two or three general meet­
ings to discuss ac t ivit ies concerned with t imber . The payment 
a lready received and the money yet to come can be seen as a gif t 
to the curren t set of owners o f  t imber and o ther natural resources ; 
longer- term bene f it s  to the area would come through the creat ion 
of j obs or the creat ion of o ther allied industries . The original 
plan which included full-scale milling promised quite a large 
number of j ob opportun i t ies but under the 1981 agreement with 
Kumus i Timber there are fewer o f  these in the logging operat ion·. 
In 1982 only two Koropa tans had achieved permanent j obs 
with Kumus i Timber . One had taught the o ther how to operate heavy 
equipment and they received up to Kl20 a for tn ight and lived in 
company acc ommodat ion for K4 a fortnight . The initial felling in 
the Koropata area had been completed and bananas had been plant ed 
in the cleared areas . Fur ther payment s  f or the sale o f  t imber 
r ights had been made , individuals receiving between K6 and Kl 3 .  
An interest ing and unusual feature o f  the 1975  money 
d istribut ion was the acknowledgment of f emale ownership of natural 
resources . Women are no t usually con sidered land owner s but use 
land wh ich belongs to their fathers or husbands .  The pat t ern o f  
d istribution could have been in fluenc ed b y  the European Land 
O f f icer ' s suggest ion tha t all adult s ,  male and female , were to 
receive a share . It  is also likely , as ment ioned , that the 
inc lus ion of females in the distribut ion was par t  of a s trategy 
by which households were able to increase the s ize o f  their shares . 
The widespread distribut ion could have meant the loss o f  t imber 
for 20 years in exchange for a few mea ls of rice and corned beef 
for ind ividuals but the value o f  comb ining to gether was no t 
completely forgo t ten and pooling o f  the money allowed the format ion 
of a bus iness group and the set t ing up of a trades t ore . 
Tradest ores 
Throughout the last 10 t o  20  years ind ividual owner ship 
of trades tores in Koropata has f luc tuated but the in st itut ion has 
survived . The ques t ion of why they survive is j ust  as impor tant 
as why they fail . In an effort to answer both ques t ions this 
s ec t ion looks at  the organizat ion of labour used in set t ing up 
the s tore , the sources of f inanc ial backing and the distribut ion 
of prof it and loss . The way the s tores are organ ized seems to be 
af fected by a number of fac tors . The Chinese-owned general s t ores 
in Popondetta are used to some extent as models and the Government 
O f fice of Bus iness Development in Popondet ta of fers advice .  
Further guidelines for the establ ishment o f  t radestores are 
inculcated through the set soc ial s tudies texts of pr imary and 
secondary schools . 
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In 1 9 7 7- 7 8  there were s ix s tores operat ing in Koropata 
village and block settlements . By 1 9 7 9  f our of these stores 
remained and a new one had been set up . Phys ically , all  village 
t radestores are small wooden buildings built primar ily o f  t radi­
t ional mater ials and always stocked with white r ice , t inned f ish , 
t inned meat , t obacco , cigaret tes , b iscuit s ,  soap , salt and sugar . 
S ome go beyond the basics and s tock chewing gum , dr ipp ing , tea , 
coffee ,  ma tches , torch b at teries, t orch bulbs and razor blades . 
S t il l  o thers s tock such luxur ies as Vegemite , Milo , powdered and 
tinned milk, t inned cake , toothpaste , too thbrushes , cartridges , 
stationery , cups and plates and a very wide var iety o f  t inned 
meats . Tables 6 . 8 and 6 . 9  set out the who l esale costs and daily 
takings calculated on the basis o f  the s tores ' wr it ten document s .  
Table 6 . 10 on the selling pr ice of s t ock is made from my own 
calculat ions . 
Table 6 . 8  
Average monthly spending at Popondet ta wholesalers 
Trades tore Amount per month Period examined 
Seva-Tohane K301 . 7 5  June-Oc t .  1 9 7 7  
End i-Ambotohane K55 3 . 3 7 May -Aug . 1 9 7 9  
Did imus Kl54a June 1 9 7 9  
Barna bus K2 4 5 . 55 Jan . -Mar . 1 9 7 8  
Philomon K96 1 9 7 5- 7 7  
K64 1 9 7 8  
K85 1 9 7 9  
Adr ien K42 9  June 1 9 7 9  
Donald Gill K85 . 02 Aug . -Nov . 1 9 7 7  
aAs some documents were miss ing , es t imates were mad e .  
A s  shown , expenditure var ies from K60 to K550 p er month , 
daily takings f rom nothing t o  K55 and value o f  s tock from K9 to 
K409 . The f igures take on a new meaning when it is added that 
only three s to res have had any long-term suc cess and that these 
three cover the full spectrum of s ize and daily income . There 
is no op timum s ize for succes s . 
Trades t ore owners buy from wholesale Chinese and European­
owned st ores in Popondetta , and usually travel with their goods 
on PMV , then carry the goods the last one and a half  miles with 
the help o f  young schoo l  boys or rela t ives . When a c lan bus iness 
group is f l ourishing it may have its  own PMV for  transpor t . 
Table 6 . 1 1 indicates the transport costs , and prof it banked , for 
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each s to re . Transpor t is a heavy cost  f or every store owner . 
This may be relieved temporarily by the purchase o f  a vehicle , but 
in the case of Seva-Tohane bus iness group their second-hand t ruck 
added an extra burden , has ten ing the demise of the s t ore . However , 
for Endi-Ambotohane the purchase o f  a new reliable truck enabled 
the store t o  go from success to success . Only two s tores make a 
regular ly recordable banked prof i t  but further analys is of indiv­
idual stores brings to light hidden profits . 
Trades tore 
Seva-Tohane 
Endi-Ambotohane 
Did imus 
Barna bus 
Philomon 
Adrien 
Donald Gill 
aTh is s tore in 
Tab le 6 . 9  
Average daily takings at  trades t ores 
Average amount 
per day Range 
KlO . 80a 80t-K22 
Kl6 KS . 65-K2 9 . 75 
K28 . 6 6 Kl0 . 7 6-K5 2 . 34 
KS . ooh O-Klsb 
Kl2 . 04 KS-K25 
K2 . ooh 0-KlOb 
Kl 3 . S S K4-K22 
K2 . 70 SOt-Kll 
fac t failed very shortly af ter this 
bA . k . d s receip ts were not ep t ,  e s t imates were ma e .  
Table 6 . 10 
Selling Er ice o f  st ock in tradestores 
Trades t ore Selling price of s tock 
Seva-Tohane K so . ooa 
Endi-Ambotohane K409 . 7 2 
K37 9 . 93 
Did imus K2 20 . 75 
K so . ooa 
Barna bus K2 39 . 39 
Philomon K 9 . 00 
K 63 . 49 
Adr ien K265 . 00 
Donald Gill K 3o . ooa 
aEs t imates made because access to exac t informat ion 
Period 
examined 
Oct . 1 9 7 7  
1 9 7 7  
1 9 7 9  
1 9 7 9  
Jan . -Apr . 1978  
1 9 7 8- 7 9 
June 1 9 7 9  
July-Oc t . 1 9 7 9  
period . 
Time surveyed 
Oc t .  19 7 7  
Nov . 1 9 7 7  
July 19 7 9  
June 1 9 7 9  
Aug .  19 7 9  
May 1 9 7 9  
Dec . 19 7 7  
Jan . 19 7 9  
June 1979  
Nov . 1 9 7 7  
was made d i f  f i-
cult by removal of store to an out lying area , loss of s tore key 
at the end of f ield per iod or d i f f icult ies in approachab il ity at  
beginning o f  f ield per iod . 
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Tab le 6 . 11 
Transport c os t s  and pro f it banked per month 
Transport cos ts  Prof  it Period 
Trades tore per month banked examined 
Seva-Tohane Kll5 . ooa Jun . -Oc t .  1 9 7 7  
Endi-Ambo tohane K 5 2 . 00 
oh 
Didimus K 10 . 00 
Barna bus K 15 . 00 
Philomon K 8 . 00 
Adr ien K 18 . 00 
Donald Gill K 19 . 50 
aCosts incurred by s tore ' s  own vehic l e .  
bAfter purchase o f  own truck . 
KlOO . OOb 1 9 7 7  K2 00 . 00 1 9 7 9  
Jun . 1 9 7 9  
K 56 . 00 Jan . -Mar . 1978  
1 9 7 9  
Jun . 1979  
K 2 6 . 0Qc Aug . -Nov . 1 9 7 7  
c S t ore owner banked income unt il there was no t enough capital t o  
replace goods . 
Time surveys do not give a to tally fair representat ion o f  
t ime spent o n  t radestores as owners o f ten j us t  open the store when 
someone seeks them ou t t o  buy goods and selling could go on t ill 
10 or 1 1  a t  night . With this reservat ion Tab le 6 . 12 shows the 
number of people concerned and hours of trades tore work performed 
by men and women . S tore work is per formed on the who le by men 
although the wife o f  one trades tore owner helps regularly . 
Tab le 6 . 12  
Work in trades tores 
To tal number Trades tore workers Hour s 
Time surveyed in c lan/ group men women per week 
Dec . 1 9 7 7  2 4  6 10 70�a 
Jan . 19 78 47 2 1 7  
Mar . 1 9 78 25  
Apr .  1978  25  3 1 5 1  
May 1 9 7 9  39 1 1 1 3  
Jun . -Jul . 1979  43  1 lk 2 
aHours are infla ted owing to a large mee t ing concern ing Seva­
Tohane bus ines s  group . 
The storekeepers have prob lems working out the selling 
prices o f  goods which they have bought in bulk . On the average 
all s to res have steep mark-ups on their goods : r ice and t inned 
f ish are usually marked up 31 per cen t , t obacco 78 per cen t  and 
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soap 100 per cent . However , errors are made in the other d irec­
t ion too . Several s tores sell between one and four product s  at 
cost price or less : an example is rice bought in bulk and ind ivid­
ual ly packaged by the storekeeper . 
Five o f  the seven tradestores are run by individual villagers 
t ry ing to make individual pro f i t s  and were set up a f t er the 
acquisit ion of a lump sum of money from a br idepr ice payment or 
from the proc eed s o f  wage labour ( see Table 6 . 1 3 ) . Three of these 
ind ividua l  s t ore owners already have c la im to s ta tus because of 
their position as clan leaders or p oten t ia l  leaders . They want 
to enhanc e this t rad it ional s tatus by showing an expert is e  in 
modern inst itut ions . Of the other two , one is l iving uxori local ly 
af ter a lon g  per iod of wage labour and the o ther prefers a store­
man ' s life to that o f  a sub s istence gardener . He expect s  inde­
pendence to br ing aff luence t o  PNG , o f  which he would l ike a share . 
Table 6 . 13 
Financ ial bas is o f  individual s tores 
Amount used 
S tore to establ ish Source of money 
Didimus K250 Son ' s  wage labour 
Barna bus K300 Wage labour 
Philomon K 65 Gift from wif e ,  
brother and three 
o thers 
Adr ien K4 7 0  Br idepr ice f or s ister 
Donald Gill K600 Brideprice for 
daughter 
Mos t  ind ividual storeowners receive a bene f it which is no t 
s t r ic tly an economic advantage in that they can eat a Wes tern 
s tyle meal about once a week. They also have access to things 
l ike tobacco and soap and do no t have to go through the process 
o f  borrowing them from neighbours . The cont inued exis t ence of 
par t icular s t ores has been threat ened in var ious ways . Tables 
6 . 8  and 6 . 9  show that some o f  the s to res are very smal l  so tha t  
the thef t  of a f ew cans of meat can undermine the whole enter­
prise . The us e o f  store takings for purposes such as gamb l ing or 
providing truck fares for oil palm workers made it  more difficult 
for owner s  to res tock. Finally , an unrea l is t ic expectat ion about 
the size of prof its has led store owners to do such things as 
hire a manager and hire t ransport vehicles , and has encouraged 
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original c on tributors t o  the  s tore to make very heavy demands . 1 6  
Few s tores survive a comb inat ion o f  these problems without either 
a second lump sum to re-establ ish the s tock in the case of the 
larger s tores or a cont inual supplemen t from market profits  in 
the case of the smaller stores . 
All s to re owners init ially claim that they give no credit , 
but a check reveals tha t  in fact they all have a s l ip o f  paper 
somewhere wi th a l ist of money owing . Signs such as Eto Teho 
umbari avo irera. 0 donda umbuto ambota money i�i avo ire [You 
cannot get anything wi thout paying something . You can only get 
meat and thin gs a f ter giving money ] abound but all the stores have 
a spec ial pol icy which aims to restric t the range of people to 
whom cred i t  is in fact given . Restric t ive rules inc lude the 
giving of credit  only t o  wage earners ; giving credit t o  a maximum 
o f  K2 ;  and sending reminder not ices af ter one month . The larges t 
wage earners are cons tantly and del iberately in debt , using stores 
as a credit fac ility . The failure o f  some stores is blamed on 
the non-paymen t o f  debts but c loser invest igat ion shows that the 
maj or cause lies elsewhere .  
All ind ividua l s tores are set up and managed by men . 1 7 
Didimus and Philomon use their own children and schoolboys to 
carry goods from the main road while Donald Gill , Barnabus and 
Adr ien use expen s ive hire cars or pay PMVs extra to bring the ir 
goods in to the village . Didimus and Philomon are only availab le 
f or l imited t imes in their sto res . Barnabus spends a b it more 
t ime in the s tore as he has no children to feed and ma intains only 
a sma l l  garden . Adr ien spends long hours in his s tore even though 
there may be very few customers . Donald Gill was trying to keep 
up with p ig husbandry and gardening so he hired a manager for 
his s tore even though there would be only 10 to 20  sale s a day . 
I t  is not surprising that Donald Gill ' s  sto re ceased to func t ion 
and that , in 1 9 7 9 , Adr ien ' s sto re seemed doomed . Table 6 . 14 
shows how other members of the community benef ited from the 
ind ividual stor es . 
Whether intended or no t ,  the returns f rom the tradestore 
usually extended beyond the nuc lear family , some t imes only to an 
af f ine o r  manager but somet imes throughout the whole clan or 
v illage community . The mo s t  po ten t  reason for store failure is 
the c omb ina t ion of unrealist ic expec tat ions of prof it levels and 
a penchan t for the grandiose ges ture , such as hir ing a manager or 
a car . S imilar sorts of problems af fect the group s tore ventures . 
1 6Two o f  the original contributors o f  KIO to Philomon ' s  store 
have demanded respec t ively K90 for a f east and K30 for a soc ial 
evening as a return obl igat ion . 
1 7Barnabus ' wife serves in the s tore somet imes . They have no 
children . 
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Wages are usually grossly inf lated in compar ison with the current 
minimum wage , given that the work is part-t ime ( Table 6 . 1 5 ) . 
S to re 
Did imus 
Barna bus 
Philomon 
Adrien 
Donald Gill 
Table 6 . 14 
Dis tribut ion of benef its f rom trades tores 
Means and direc t ion of dis tribut ion 
Son and SW gambl ing money , store food eaten by nuc­
lear family . Credit for SWF . 
Takings b anked in personal high interest savings 
account . 
The f t  of tradestore f ood . a Funding for soc ial 
funct ions for original contributors . Credit for 
clansmen ' s  PMV fares . Store food for family . 
Cheap goods for all cus tomers . b Cash to Endi­
Ambotohane group for transport cost s .  
Frequen t t r ips t o  town t o  buy stock. c Wages to 
WFBSS . Use of food by own family . 
aAl though no ver if ication was o f fered , villager s as serted that 
young boys broke into the s tore t o  steal food for their ' picnics ' .  
bPoor change giving mean t tha t customers somet imes obtained goods 
at  half the des igna ted price . 
cExpens ive trips to town (hence rest from garden work) were en­
j oyed and were some times made more o f ten than required to refurb­
ish stock.  
Tab le 6 . 15 
Wages paid to store operators 
Store Fortnightly wages Wage earner 
Seva-Tohane Kl0-K2 0 Manager / s toreman 
End i-Ambotohane K75a 1 s toreman , 2 
managers 
Dona ld Gill KlO Manager / s toreman 
�ages pa id only in 1 9 7 9  af ter store ' s  success enabled purchase of 
truck. 
Both group bus inesses are two-clan organizat ions . Seva­
Tohane bus iness group was formed with the proceeds of the first 
timber payment and a large individual donat ion o f  Kl 7 4  from a 
commut ing carpenter . Bo th groups are o f f icially registered as 
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businesses in the Popondet ta O f f  ice o f  Bus ines s  Development .  
End i-Ambo tohane group collected shares from their two clans , money 
saved from t imber , market and coffee pro f it s  in 1 9 7 7 . Full share­
holders in both cases paid K2 0 but these are given no spec ial 
pr ivileges over part shareholders . 1 8 The lat ter are also regis t­
ered on the c lan bus iness record s . Table 6 . 1 6 demons trates the 
numer ical and f inanc ia l  involvement of men and women i n  the two 
bus iness groups . 
Table 6 . 16 
Sex ratio o f  c o-opera tive shareholders 
Full shareholders 
Bus iness Male Female 
group Number % Amount % Number % Amount % 
Seva-Tohane 7 5 3 . 8  K29 4  7 1 . 0  6 46 . 2  Kl20 29 . 0  
Endi-
Ambotohane 29 7 2 . 5  K580 72 . 5  1 1  2 7 . 5  K220 2 7 . 5  
Part shareho lders 
Bus iness Male Female 
group Number % Amount % Number % Amount % 
Seva-Tohane 4 4  6 3 . 00 K449 65 . 74 2 6  3 7 . 0  K2 34 34 . 2 6 
En di-
Ambotohane 46 5 4 . 7  K2 83 6 7 . 5 4 38 45 . 3  Kl36 32 . 46 
As would be expec ted , men play a dominant role but women own 
a sizeable proport ion o f  shares and are well represented as share­
holders . They are once again , as in the t imber distribut ion , Loth 
natal and af f inal members o f  the clan . There were thirty-one female 
shareholders in Seva-Tohane bus iness group , s ix with full shares 
of whom two were natal and f our were a f f  ina l  members of the clan . 
Twenty- f ive held part shares , n ine natal members and s ixt een 
af f inal members o f  the clan .  Because o f  the frequency o f  marriage 
within Ambot ohane and be tween Ambotohane and End i virtually all 
o f  the female shareholders are bo th na tal and a f f  inal members o f  
the group . 
1 8Both can have their shares re funded if they choose to leave the 
bus iness group and both in the End i-Ambotohane group receive free 
or discount ed t ransport on the group ' s  truc k .  
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There are eighty- f ive adult shareholders in Seva-Tohane 
group although there are only eighty members of the c lans . 1 9 Of 
the 1 34 adults  in Endi and Ambotohane c lans 12 3 ( 91 . 8  per cen t )  
a r e  shareholders . 
As soon as the share money was collected the Seva-Tohane 
group opened a s tore , hired a manager , bought a second-hand truck 
and h ired a dr iver . Cost  of truck repa irs soon ate into the 
s tore pro f i t s  but the high wages paid t o  the manager and driver , 
two leading young men from the clan , were more damaging . Within 
e ight months o f  the group ' s  inaugurat ion in June 1 9 7 7 , the truck 
was permanent ly in the workshop and the s to re ' s  shelves irre­
tr ievably depleted . 
End i-Amb otohane group were bet ter o rgan ized . The store 
init ially served the whole block sett lement area and so was assured 
of regular cus t om.  The group aimed to buy e ither a new bulldozer 
or a truck but were advised by the Bus iness Development Off ice to 
choose the latter . They dec ided to wo rk towards the deposit  
needed to receive a bank loan and a Village Development Fund Grant 
enab ling the purchase of a t ruck . They worked voluntar ily and 
c o-operat ively for one year , hir ing ne ither people nor trucks . 
Management and s torekeep ing were controlled by young men 
with some Engl ish l iteracy skills . All male shareholders were 
rostered on store assis tant dut ies and all helped to carry store 
goods one and a hal f  miles f rom the PMV on the main road . The 
success o f  the store and pr ide in achievement s t imulated the 
donat ion o f  more and more share money unt il in Apr i l  1978  share 
money , together with ac cumulated pro fit  from the s tore , amounted 
to K2 000 , enough t o  receive a loan , grant and thus a new PMV . 
Immediately this goal was achieved the leading skill ed volun­
t eers demanded a wage . By May 1 9 7 9  the two managers and storeman 
received K2 5 each per fortnight . As transport of s toregoods was 
now free and the high wages paid out were go ing back into the 
s tore in purchases the enterprise was able to absorb the cost . 
In this case store prof its and share money were d irec t ed to 
the purchase o f  a truck and sub sequent ly to the purchase o f  a 
s econd truck . Three member s of the group der ive a substant ial 
cash income from the ent erprise , mo st  of which is spent on store 
food for feast present at ions and domes t ic consumpt ion . The store ' s  
sale of under-priced , hand-packaged rice gives the community 
cheaper West ern food than it  could ob tain elsewhere ,  so in this 
sense they receive a bene f it . 
1 9 some marr ied women have dual membership in Seva-Tohane and End i­
Ambo tohane groups . Some clansmen l iving in o ther villages a lso 
became shareholders . 
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The prof its  on s tock of Seva-Tohane group went mainly to 
the wages and ' perks ' of the driver and manager but all the 
set tled village enj oyed the temporary convenience of door-to-door 
transport and a wide range of Wes tern foods . The proximity of 
all tradesto res and cons tant availab il ity o f  storemen to serve 
cus tomers means that all villagers have easy access to des ired 
goods . 
The resul t o f  this for women is that they get some respite 
from harves t ing and from the t ime-consuming food prepara t ion . 
They are also recogniz ed as f inanc ial contr ibutors to the group 
bus iness ,  though their contribut ion is less than that of the men 
and they have no say in any dec ision making concern ing the group ' s  
management .  
Bus iness behaviour is in a sense modelled on the examples 
present ed and advice given in Popondet ta . The concept of the 
Chinese-owned general store is important as it is such stores 
which are mo s t ly frequented by the villagers . These stores are 
the source o f  wholesale tradestore goods and are a model for the 
type of stock kept and the method of serving cus tomers . They 
have large locally�born staffs who s ilently and slowly deal with 
each cus tomer , o f ten giving change after each item purchased so 
the buyer knows what remains o f  his money . They also tolerate the 
large number of visitors t o  the s tore who are ' j us t  looking ' .  
Famil iar ity with this mo del result s  in many village tradestores 
looking and func t ioning l ike miniature ver s ions o f  the Popondet ta 
general stores . 
Bes ides the ' folk model ' o f  trades tores there are also 
o f f ic ial sources o f  advice from the Bus iness Development Off  ice .  
These cons ist o f  pamphlets and occas ional visits  by f ield o f f icers , 
bo th of which stress the small ind ividually-owned store . 2 0 Pricing 
chart s  with percentage mark-up are a lso issued . A more indirect 
soc ializat ion o f  bus iness techniques der ives f rom school text s 
in pr imary and secondary schools . Texts in pr imary school set 
out how a bus iness company works and explain the idea of shares , 
par tnership and so on . The manager is p ictured with the cap t ion : 
' The manager tells the workers what to do ' .  A text t o  follow 
this one gives pos i t ive encouragement f or villagers to start small 
ind ividual bus inesses . When wr it ing composit ions on what could be 
done with KSOO , a lmos t  all the Standard Five c lass at  Waseta 
expressed a des ire t o  s tart a trades tore as the beginning of a 
money-making career . 
Tradestores in Koropata survive because they are want ed 
and needed f or the new standard o f  living . The returns o f  a wage 
2 0 There is less advice f or the larger co-operat ive ventures and 
indeed the province-wide co-operat ive in Popondet ta , Oroka iva 
Cof f ee Growers Soc iety , had to sell its  s tore because of accumu-
la ted debt s .  
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labourer or receipt o f  a bridepr ice provide recurring opportun­
it ies for people to set up a store . There have been many failures 
but there is no perfect formula f or succes s . The three long­
rtmn ing successful stores operate a t  different l evels o f  scale and 
accord ing to different principles of organizat ion . The sources 
of capit al vary from ind ividual wage earnings to two-clan wide 
contributions and the money from the stores can be used in soc ial 
func t ions , banked or invested in a truck.  There are some fac tors 
however wh ich help determine suc cess . To survive each store mus t  
be s een to benefit those who work mo st  to keep it i n  operat ion 
but must no t provide excessive wages or transport payment s .  
Running or own ing a t radestore improves a man ' s  status in the 
village and is an activ ity formal ly approved by the government and 
enc ouraged in schools . Excep t in the case of  the new full-t ime 
Endo-Ambotohane group storeman , the running of a tradest ore need 
not interfere with subsistence gardening . Once a man receives 
a wage though , he is t emp ted to neglec t his garden and this will 
pos s ib ly have further rami ficat ions for produc t ion in the sub­
s istence secto r .  
Truck bus ines ses 
A group-owned store is s een as a service and a suurce of 
pride , but this is no thing compared wi th the thr ill and renown 
achieved in owning a truck . Truck purchase is the maj or a im of 
bus iness groups as cost prohib it s ind ividual ownership . 2 1 In 1 9 7 7  
Seva-Tohane group bo ught a smal l  o l d  truck f o r  KlOOO . As it 
could carry only a few passengers and was continually in need of  
repa ir , income rarely exceeded out lay ( Table 6 . 1 7 ) . Tohane clan 
Table 6 . 1 7 
Seva-Tohane truck f inanc es 
Per iod surveyed 
Jun . -Jul . 1 9 7 7  
7-14 Oct . 197 7 
14-21 Oc t .  1 9 7 7  
Income 
K 74 . 42 
Kll9 . 4 6 
K 25 . 95 
Cos t s  
K358 . 9 6 
K 9 7 . 10 
Kl 36 . 00 
2 1 The Aid Post Orderly in Koropata ran his own truck PMV in 1 9 7 7 -
7 8  b u t  negl ec ted h i s  medical work .  H e  relied o n  the regular 
orderly ' s  salary to feed his family and to pay for truck repa irs . 
He hired a village man to drive and gave a generous end-of-mourn­
ing feast but was s t ill reported and indirect ly dr iven out by the 
clan land leader , who c la imed that the o rder ly had caused the 
death of  the dr iver ' s  mo ther by sorc ery because he was angered by 
the driver ' s  fast dr iving and abuse of the truck . 
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took most administrat ive responsib ility and their driver init ially 
drew a KlO a week wage , but this d id not prove feasible later . 
When money was needed for repairs a Seva leader paid K60 and then 
c laimed c ontro l ,  hiring his own classif icatory son as a driver . 
Both drivers socialized in the ho tel inst ead o f  dil igent ly seeking 
passengers all  day , but repair costs were the mos t  cripp l ing 
prob lem.  The period of cheap fares and transport to and from the 
village was al l too brie f  for the Koropatans . By April 1978  the 
truck was permanent ly in the repair shop with a reputed bill o f  
KlOOO owing . The difficul ty o f  paying for petrol and repairs 
brought to l ight problems in the c oncept of ownership . In December 
197 7 a meeting vot ed to sell the truck , but in 1 9 7 9  the immobile 
truck s tood outside the Popondetta house o f  Seva c lan leader ' s  
s is ter ' s  daughter , the repa ir bill st ill unpaid . 
Time f igures on truck work indicate l it t le , as the survey 
periods did no t coinc ide with mobile vehicles . In December 1 9 7 7  
f ive men and nine women of  Tohane c lan spent a total o f  2 5�� hours 
at a mee ting concerning t ruck bus iness . In January one man o f  
Ambotohane clan spent 1 6  hours collec t ing money f o r  the Aid Post 
Orderly ' s  truck and in April 1 9 7 8 , aside from the man who worked 
d aily as a driver for Et ij a  Company , one man worked 5 hours driving 
a truck belonging to ano ther village . 
One village man anticipated paying the repa ir b il l  for a 
truck owned by an af f ine . In order to recoup the cos t s  he would 
' own '  or manage the truck for a while and collect the PMV fares . 
Although trucks are usually group-owned , if one man has the ab il ity 
to  put a vehicl e  back on the road he of ten c laims the ownership 
and receives pas s ive assent or at least lack of res is tance from 
the village shareholders . Failures in group bus iness among the 
Orokaiva have been so common tha t  there is of ten no more than a 
token c omplaint that a manager or driver has ' eaten ' the money 
before the mat ter is dropped . 
Endi-Ambotohane group waited longer to experience the dis­
appointment o f  failure for their enterpris e . The enthus iastic 
labour and f inancia l  c o-operat ion that enabled the rap id purchase 
o f  a 20-seat PMV f or K7000 has already been ment ioned . In 1 9 7 9  
the group was able t o  add to this success with the purchase o f  a 
second truck , under slightly different c ircums tances . Figure 
6 . 2 ind icates the irregular but prof itable nature of  the group ' s  
truck bus iness ,  monthly takings usua l ly totalling more than 
KlOOO . Monthly totals seemed to decrease overall from the t ime 
the truck s tarted operating and this appeared to be a cont inuing 
trend as the truck got older . Tab le 6 . 18 shows how a f ew repairs 
in one month can drast ically inf luence the f luc tuat ing costs . 
The table also shows the lar ge amount of money d evo ted to wages . 
As in the tradestore organization , every male member of the Endi­
Ambotohane group was ro s tered to help on the PMV . An old and 
a young man worked toge ther , the latter collec t ing the fares and 
the older minding the money bag .  They worked for one week 
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(Wednesday exc luded) and received K5 each . 2 2  They provided some 
secur ity aga ins t drunken s trangers in town and against pos s ible 
dishonesty on the part of the dr iver . The driver received K7 5 
a fortnight , a very handsome salary compared with the salar ies o f  
mission and government drivers who earned approximately K2 5 a 
fortn ight . 2 3 He also contro lled mos t  of the movements o f  the 
truck though o f f ic ia l ly under the guidance of the more senior 
group directors . Thus for example he could drive to the airport 
to collec t his s is ter , hire the truck out for a day , use it to 
help relat ives move house or or ganize co-operat ive rock collec t ing 
and road building . Some of  these uses o f  the truck were obvious ly 
int ended for the benefit of the whole village , o thers d irec t ly 
bene f ited c lose  relat ives , bu t all  reduc ed the monetary income 
that enabled purchase o f  expens ive petrol and payment of high 
wages . All group members were ent itled to a 60t trip to Popondet ta ,  
a valuable saving for market vendors . 
Tab le 6 . 18 
Cos t s  for Endi-Ambo tohane PMV 2 1 9 7 9  
February Apr il May June July 
Pe trol Kl7 3  K 9 9  Kl38 K2 3 3  K2 17  
Repairs oa oa K3 7 9  Kl 7 4  K 3 0  
Wages Kl60 Kl60 Kl90 Kl SO Kl80 
Total K3 33 K2 5 9  K707 K5 5 7  K42 7  
aNo documentat ion found and no repairs remembered . 
The Development Bank was very pleased with the rapid ity with 
which the Endi-Ambotohane group repa id their loan and es tabl ished 
another one ,  but on the 1 9 7 9  occas ion the KSOOO target was not 
reached through vo luntary labour and share donat ion . A lead ing 
manager of the group left  h is c ler ical j ob in the Pub l ic Works 
Department and c ontr ibuted K3000 of h is K6000 severance pay 
t owards the truck ,  to be repaid later , perhaps with int erest . 
K3000 from the Endi-Ambo tohane group and K4800 from the bank made 
up the Kl0 , 800 needed for the new vehicle . The Endi-Ambo tohane 
group vo ted to spend KlOOO on a party to celebrate the arrival o f  
2 2Most of this had already been borrowed from the dr iver by the 
end of the week as helpers had no village food and bought dr inks 
and food in Poponde t t a .  
2 3The two bus iness group managers had hoped to b e  taught to dr ive 
by the regul ar driver but this had no t happened in 197 9 and an 
out sider court ing the driver ' s  s ister had been hired to drive the 
second truck . This was a resul t of a violent quarrel between the 
or iginal dr iver and one of  the two managers . 
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the new truck. They celebrated on 1 October 197 9 ,  us ing K400 
wo rth of  tinned meat , f lour , sugar , r ice and milk as well as two 
cows . They distributed this huge amount of food among the members 
o f  the group and d id no t invite Seva-Tohane c lansmen as orig inally 
moo ted . 
As mentioned previous ly the p reparation for this feast 
occurred soon a fter the pub l ic recognit ion that the s taple taro 
crop was failin g .  The pr ide in the quantity and quality of the 
modern feast may poss ib ly have helped counteract the acknowledged 
shame of having inadequate suppl ies of trad it ional feast fare . In 
any case the celebrat ion provided a tang ible benef it to share 
holders and an occasion to remember for a long t ime . 
Schwimmer has sa id Oroka ivan f east ing is a form of communion 
to b reak a s tate of permanent war fare ( 19 7 3 : 5 6 )  and a means to  
' magically increase the yield o f  the gardens ' ( p . 14 9 ) . I t  is 
specula tive but plaus ible that the enlarged modern feast could be 
seen as a means of adding to group harmony , set t l ing conf lic t and 
ensuring future yields in monetary ac t ivities . 
Truck bus iness in Koropata is a good exampl e  of f east organ­
izat ion of produc t ion .  The longer and more diligent preparat ion 
by the Endi-Ambotohane bus iness group allowed a suc cessful feas t 
for the buy ing o f  a truck . Once the target had been reached , the 
main workers , s tore managers ,  received a regular reward and the 
ord inary vil lager had access to cheap transport . The extravagant 
exp ense of the celebrat ion for the second truck was a t imely , 
more tangible repayment to the o rd inary shareholder . The dr iver ' s  
large salary was regularly channelled into store purchases for 
the bene f it o f  the extended family . In fac t  i t  was almost totally 
spent on these purchases before he was paid . The group had regular 
meetings in which usually only educated or senior males spoke . 
In 1979  there had been no charges of malprac t ice made against 
leading personnel but by 1982 the his tory of this bus iness const i­
tuted a familiar tale . 
The End i-Ambotohane bus iness group had d iscont inued opera­
t ions by the end of 198 0 .  The manager who had inves ted most o f  
his severance pay (K3000 ) was out of pub l ic favour , several 
villagers claiming that he had ' eaten ' the group ' s  money . Before 
the group ' s  demise the two c lans had taken separate respons ib il ity 
for each truc k.  Firs t one truck broke down. Money for repairs 
ate into the tradestore pro f it s , so that failed too . Finally the 
second truck broke down and there was no money to f ix it . Many 
of the group ' s  supporters left the main sett lement to take up 
oil palm blocks . 
Truck bus iness in conj unct ion with some o th er cash activit ies 
shows unrealistic expectat ions of  prof it but in some sense represents 
the culminat ion of village o r  clan achievement .  Ownership o f  a t ruck 
gives status and convenience comparable with the l ifestyle o f  the 
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Europeans . I t  gives the Koropatan a sense o f  power and self­
respec t  weakened in former t imes by contact with the technologically 
superior Wes t . 
Conc lusion 
Cash ac t ivities are almost always ini t ially conceived o f  
i n  terms of a windfal l , o r  a ' feas t  to end a l l  f easts ' .  Cof fee , 
timber , cat tle , tradestores and trucks all  originally hold great 
promise as producers of b ig money for the Koropatans . As these 
ac tivit ies concern the realm of  the f east and village-wide ac t iv­
ity , it is the men who take the prime dec is ion-making roles . 
Women , however , are acknowledged as shareholders in t imber , trade­
store and truck busines s .  Men do the maj or work in the establ ish­
ment o f  a cash ac tivity bu t ,  in the case o f  cof fee , once the 
original hard work of establ ishing the crop is over , women come 
in to perform the tasks associated with harves t ing and proces s ing . 
The one ac t ivity which does not f i t  in well in this scheme 
is marke t ing . In this women , rather than men , dominat e  the selling 
of  sub s is tenc e surplus and al though pro f i t s  are used in contr ibu­
t ions for l ife-cris i s  ceremonies , the ac t ivity is not conc e ived 
of in terms of a f east to be looked forward to . Market ing is seen 
to bring only enough cash to provide for changed needs such as 
s alt , kerosene and tobacco , and to make small contribut ions to 
feas t s .  Although they d o  not hesitate t o  appropr iat e them ,  mos t  
men see the prof i t s  t o  b e  made through market ing a s  trif l ing and 
in fac t s ingle men view the act ivity as demeaning .  
Following from the ant ic ipat ion of  a f east-like return in 
all the o ther cash ac t ivities is the f eas t-like organ izat ion o f  
produc t ion for their inaugurat ion . Chang ing b lueprints from the 
government inf luence rather than determine the historically 
recurring penchant for co-opera t ion during the initiat ion of a 
large venture . Government b lueprints have , however ,  cont inually 
altered the frequency , goal and d irec t ion of these ac t ivit ies . 
Returns f rom the ventures are always overes t imated , crea t ing 
prob lems such as j ealousy , overpaying helpers and overspend ing on 
celebra tion feast s .  Wages , feast contribut ions , large-scale 
trades tore buying,  free use of s tock and transport fac ilit ies as 
well as o ccas ional the f t  mean that the mater ial and immaterial 
benef its  from ventures are o ften spread beyond the owner , manager 
or over-salar ied emp loyee . The money from cof fee sales (and some 
from market sales) is used to carry out l if e-crisis ceremonies 
properly and o ccas ional ly to make a purchase of cap ital equipment . 
Such purchases , comb ined with the fact that large co ffee growers 
rec eive help from d istant kin or af f ines , could indicate a 
different iation in wealth and status between households . 
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In an e f fort to search for the essence of the produc t ive 
o rganizat ion of  the Koropatan Oroka ivan soc iety , the next chapter 
d iscus ses the property and power d if ferences between Koropatan 
households and some outcomes of the sexual d ivision o f  labour 
wit hin the hous ehold . An overview of  cash activit ies sees women 
as f inanc ial backer s and r ec ipients , maint enance workers and 
household treasurers , but sees their power as ultima t ely l imit ed 
a t  the discretion o f  the male household head . 
Chapter 7 
An essent ial inequality 
Inequality between households 
So far in this study care has been taken to es tabl ish the 
importance of the individual hous eho ld to the village economy . 
Within the cont ext o f  the who le village it has become apparent 
tha t households d i ffer to a greater or lesser degree and it is 
the aim of this part to ascertain the exten t  to which these house­
hold d if ferences ind icate a s tructural feature of the organizat ion 
of produc t ion . Two areas of study influence such a discuss ion 
and will be presented in summary :  f irst the school of development 
s tudies which holds that colonial ism causes explo itat ive inequal ity 
will be br iefly cons idered ; second a cons iderat ion of the rec iproc­
ity or explo itat ion involved in the Melanes ian ' big man ' / follower 
relationship will be g iven . 
Colonialism : the path t o  inequal ity . Some students o f  Papua 
New Guinean development ( e . g . Connell 197 9 ;  Howlet t 1973)  hold 
tha t the relat ive weal th of rural/urban , vil lage/village and 
household / hous eho ld d iverges after the impac t of colonialism and 
imper ial ism . In Papua New Guinea an uneven involvement in the 
cash economy and a dependence on West ern commod it ies to rep lace 
essent ial tools and utensils can widen the d ispar it ies between 
households and regions . The greater involvement with the colon-
1z 1ng power o f  an elite of village cons t ables , b ig men or educated 
urban dwellers can set them apart from the o rd inary villager . 
These elites can event ually take on some o f  the characterist ics 
of  a c lass of wealthy peasants o r  a ' pe t ty bourgeoi s ie ' ( S chlit te 
19 75 : 420) us ing polit ical and educat ive s t ructures to further 
entrench their economic advantage . Although all colonized people 
are bound t o  the outside capitalis t s t ructures it  is only the 
el ite that has any upward mob ility . The mass of the populat ion 
is dependent and severely limited in its ab ility to raise its 
soc io-economic status . I  
1 Schilt te ( 19 7 5 ) , Pat ience ( 19 7 7 : 11 ) , Meggitt  ( 1 9 7 1 : 19 2 , 207) , 
Howlet t  ( 19 7 3 : 2 52 , 259 , 2 7 2 ) , Gerrit sen ( 1 9 7 6 : 1-15)  and Connell 
( 1 9 7 9 : 104-5 , 12 2 ) . 
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The introduc t ion of West ern money may have been an important 
fac tor contr ibut ing to  the economic diff erentia t ion descr ib ed 
above . Such money is a standard or common measure o f  value , a 
means and medium o f  exchange and a mode o f  payment . It is not 
des ired for its util ity or as an ornament or d isplay ( Bohannan 
1959 ; Dalton 1967 : 12 3 ,  2 5 3 ,  255 ; Arms trong 1967 ) . Within this 
sys tem of West ern money every item o f  proper ty should be convert­
ib le to a common value standard and it is this fea ture which is 
o ften held to subver t tradit ional cus toms , part icularly ceremonial 
exchan ge . Clo sed systems of exchange characterized by the mono­
poly o f  part icular goods by a part icular soc ial group would seem 
to be vulnerable t o  breakdown when , by the sale of labour or cash 
crops , anyone can use money to ob tain des ired ceremonial items . 
Units of Wes tern money are more durab le than the s taple 
tropical root crops of many areas of Papua New Guinea where f ood 
preservat ion and condiments are seldom used . The fact that 
certain subsis tence crops can be c onverted to  durable money at the 
marke ts could well inhibit the giving of subsis tence food as gifts 
(before they rot )  and might therefore contr ibute to  greater 
accumula tion of wealth by part icular households who formerly would 
have raised their status by generous giving o f  surplus beyond 
their subsis tence needs . 
The se hypothe t ical effects of money are plaus ible , but 
ethnographic reports of the results of the use of money are no t 
so clear cut . There are cases o f  money being treated as a trad i­
t iona l va luable on the one hand ( Sal isbury 1962 ; Chowning 1978 : 
306 ) and of the monet izat ion o f  a mult itude o f  village exchanges 
( Counts and Counts 19 7 7 ;  Chowning 1978 : 306) . 2 The widespread use 
o f  money ha s not reinf orced economic different iat ion evenly across 
the board in Papua New Guinea and the impac t of colonialism has 
also varied . Some s tuden ts o f  development ( Epstein 1968 ; Finney 
1968 ; Connell 1979 ; Standish 1978)  bel ieve part of the explanat ion 
for the dif ferenc e may lie in the ins t itut ions and soc ial structure 
of the pre-contact soc ie t ies . They hold that some soc iet ies have 
an inherent proc livity for cash cropping or wage labour , that is , 
their inst itutions and soc ial s tructures were already adap ted to  
adj us t smoothly to the requirements of colonialism .  Others 
ma intain that the precondi t ions for the evolution of elites were 
already present in the system o f  leadership prior to  the introduc­
t ion of colonialism .  This discuss ion brings to the fore the 
quest ion of the degree of inequality in the trad it ional polit ical 
sys tem . 
2Gregory ( 1980 , 198 2 )  describes how money can operate in different 
ways in the gift and commod ity economies o f  PNG . He out l ines an 
int eresting s ituat ion in Poreporena village , Port Moresby , where 
money is compe t it ively given to the church and effec t ively des­
troyed , as in a pot latch . No return is expected . 
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The ' big man ' sys tem : seeds o f  inequality . Sahlins ' ( 1963)  
paper drew together s ome o f  the Melanes ian mater ial on leadership 
and posited a model of the Melanesian big man : the self-interested 
calculat ing mana ger usin g  wives and a following o f  young and less 
impor tant men to o rganize an exchange or distribut ion bringing 
status and power to his group and to himself . In the literature 
ref erring in part icular to Highlands Papua New Guinea ( Sal isbury 
1964 ; Strathern 1966) , the big man , f inancer manager , is the 
opposite of the rubbish man . Among the Mae Enga , Meggitt saw this 
permanent bachelor as an errand runner who is ' thoroughly ex­
plo ited ' ,  primar ily as a result of his lack of access to female 
labour . ' He gravitates to a pos ition o f  retainer for the b ig man ' 
( 1974 : 18 3 ) . Generally the big man model stressed an egalitarian 
philos ophy , leadership by achievement and an equalizing generosity . 
However , there are some descriptions of rubb ish men tha t bring 
this egalitarian model into doub t .  The reality of generos ity in 
Melanesia is more likely to  be c losely comparable wi th that out­
lined in the following comment on Eskimo generosity . When accounts 
of  da ily exchanges are made , those who are soc ially acknowledged 
as generous , high s tatus men are not shown to be generous at all . 
Recogni tion o f  generosity falls on those who manipulate others , 
control the s i tuat ions in which they give , and choose carefully 
the mos t  advantageous time to make large , consp icuous gif ts (Pryor 
19 7 7 : 94 ) . 
The ear ly recognit ion of difference in wealth and power 
has been reinforced increas ingly in the recent l iterature on 
Me lanes ian leadership ( Chowning 1 97 9 ;  B .  Douglas 1 9 7 9 ) . This is 
mainly due to a belated recognit ion of the widespread occurrence 
of ascribed rather than achieved leadership . Among the S iwai , 
Chimbu and Melpa , evidence is given to support the exis tence o f  
exploitat ive ascr ipt ion and signi ficant dif ferences in property 
and need to do garden work ( S t ra thern 1966 ; Connell 1 9 7 7 : 1 ,  6 ,  9 ,  
1 1 ;  Standish 1978 : 20-34) . Modern d ifference is more obvious as 
it is represented by mater ial property . Tradit ional advantage , 
accord ing to Stand ish ( 1978 : 2 0ff . ) , is found more sub tly in the 
ce remonial f inery , s trong healthy families and fewer hours of  
garden work performed . 
The recent work o f  Godel ier ( 1982) , Modj eska ( 1982 ) , S t rath­
ern ( 1982)  and Golson ( 1982)  incorporates a recons iderat ion of the 
big man model ' s  applicab ility to the New Guinea Highlands .  
Godelier (1982 : 18-26 ) describes the exis tence among the Baruya o f  
Great Men who are born with the ir powers and are therefore beyond 
competition . Modj eska describes the range of areas in which Duna 
men can achieve eminence and demonst rates that they rarely over­
lap ( 1982 : 8 6- 7 ) .  Both Godelier and Modj eska relate the develop­
ment of soc ial format ions where there is inequal ity be tween b ig 
men and rubb ish men to an intens i fication o f  hor t iculture , a 
substitut ion of wealth (pigs ) for people and an appropria t ion o f  
greater surplus from the women . 
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We should recognize then that ascrip t ive leader ship is 
probab ly more important than the e thno graphic literature of  the 
1950s and 1 9 60s implied and that there is much more var iety in 
leadership forms than originally thought . Within the achievement 
mode l ,  al so , it is impor tan t to note that there is scope for 
s ignif icant inequa lity . The role of the wife is c ruc ial to  an 
unders tand ing of economic dif ferences . Men without wives tend to 
bec ome retainers for a leading household . Men with more than one 
wife have the ab ility to produce more ( f ood and children) , and 
have become leaders through conspicuous generos ity . 
T . S .  Epstein ( 1 9 68 )  and B .  Finney ( 1 968) , build ing on 
Sahlins ' achievement model o f  leadership , put forward the not ion 
that the trad it ional big man reta iner uni t  was ideally suited to 
several small capital ist bus inesses or cash croppin g  ( see also 
Conne ll 1 9 7 9 ) . Their inf luential analyses should be recons idered , 
perhaps , in the l ight of the above discuss ion and in the l ight of 
fundamen tal processes invo lved with c olonial ism. 
Contac t with the Wes t  may have accentuated d if f erence due 
· to the qual it ies of money and the colonial system of patronage 
and unequal deve lopment . It may have also opened more ega l itarian 
alterna t ives for a single man , a non-chiefly l ineage or a woman . 
Educat ion and wage labour of fer an alternat ive means o f  gain ing 
respect and a fulf illing life away from the village context . I t  
i s  accepted tha t colonia l ism causes increased inequal ity . However ,  
the l iterature o f  development concentrates on the wider general 
ec onomy of metropoli tan centres and peripheral colonized s tates . 
I want to examine in detail the ac tual processes of co lonialism 
and neo-colonia lism as they af fec t a village in a per ipheral 
state . To acknowledge the presence of money is not enough . The 
ac tual l inks be tween economic fac tors of colonialism and fac tors 
of village economy mus t  be sought . In order to do this I will 
look again at tradit ional leadership in Koropata so that it is 
possible to assess its s imilarity with the general Me lanes ian b ig 
man model . 
As Williams noted ( 1930 : 104 ) there is no wel l-def ined chief­
tainship among the Orokaiva . There are terms for important 
respected men but these are not necessar ily leaders .  A really 
important man is he who gives his name to his followers .  In 
Koropata 2 the names o f  leaders who have survived t o  be shouted 
after chopp ing a tree or killing an anima l , or to  be printed on 
T-shirts , are those of f i ght or war leaders from two or three 
genera tions pas t : Handaupa ta ahije ! (Handaupa ' s  grandson ! ) . 
There are also feast leaders (pondo embo) , good spearmen (ki embo) , 
orators (ke embo) , church and school leaders ,  all achieved posit ions . 
The only leadership role that is mainly ascr ibed is that of end.a. 
ta titi jigari embo ( l it . ' man who holds his eye on the land ' ; 
see p . 72 ) . I t  is l ikely that the increased importance o f  dec is ions 
relating to land has bolstered the pos it ion of the clan land leader 
to the de tr iment of the o ther types of leader . However ,  Koropatans 
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con t inue to describe the  orator ke embo as the man mos t  l ikely 
to be called leader and it is this ' o ff ice ' which o f ten coinc ides 
with the elec ted posit ions of councillor or villa ge c ourt magis­
trate . The fol lowing of a leader may be based on a l ineage core 
or on exchange relat ions created by the leader . 3 
The sor t of privileged access to governmen t services spoken 
of by McKillop ( 1 9 7 6 )  nur tured the format ion of a rural elite . 
The mos t  success ful and best-known Highland cof fee growers and 
catt le owner s were helped by extens ion of ficers and given greater 
access to bank loans . In c ontrast to the Highlands there has been 
minimal forma t ion of an el ite in Koropata . The two young orators , 
the counc illor and village c ourt magistrate , have had some oppor­
tunit ies of this kind but have not taken advantage o f  them . They 
have not been able to balance the ir own des ires for luxur ies with 
e ither the need to rec iprocate genero s ity in the village or the 
need t o  maintain an adequa te subs istence base . Both have been 
involved wi th the format ion of bus iness groups , bo th have rece ived 
loans and have had some say in the d isposit ion of council or 
government money . The village court magistrate has also been able 
to ac t as in termed iary between the vil lagers and social we lfare 
authorit ies . These ac t ivit ies have enhanced their status and 
inc reased their expert ise in deal ing with new or outside inst itu­
t ions but they have no t been able to us e them to ga in acce ss to 
larger sums o f  money . Leadership in Koropata is then s ituat ional 
and d ispersed and has no t yet thrown up a minority or elite with 
governmental pr ivilege , able to pass on a favoured pos it ion to 
the ir children . 
The low inc idence o f  polygamy is congruent with a pat tern o f  
leadership tha t does n o t  f it the Sahl ins ' big man model . Al though 
s t ories that I gathered ment ion men with two or even ten wives , 
in the 1 9 20s Will iams could c laim that the maj ority o f  marr iages 
amon g the Oroka iva were monogamous .  As sex groups were fa irly 
even in s ize and bo th men and women married youn g ,  every mature , 
normal man had a wife ( 1 930 : 1 30) . S ince the death of an old man 
in 1978 and the suic ide of ano ther man ' s  second wife in 1979  there 
have been no polygamous households in Koropata . There is a 
general accep tance o f  the Chr ist ian monogamous ideal . Most  young 
women wil l  not to lerate the idea of sharing a husband . It seems 
that in the past , as now , there were few bachelors .  In Koropa ta 
3Schwimmer ( 1 97 3 : 1 3 3 )  develops this further . He explains that 
both ' c lus ter ' and ' c ircui t '  assoc iat ions in S ivepe have a charac­
teristic form of leadership . The c luster exchange relat ionship 
occurs when there is a network of one degree l inks with all 
community members , and in S ivepe this produced ' an ar is tocrat ic 
type of New Guinean "big man" leadership ' ( ib id . ) .  The c ircuit 
or cha in assoc iat ions produc ed a leader with a wide exchange 
re turn but a leader who had to systemat ically fos ter new associa­
tions . 
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almost all of the small number of bachelors have a physical 
defec t ( such as a l imp , deafness or the appearance of being 
men tally retarded) . The only bachelor with no physical blemishes 
is a poor young orphan , but even he has not at tached himself as a 
helper to a respectab le household . He rarely works for anyone 
and if his own garden is inoperat ive , he relies on rela t ives for 
sustenance . 4 
Without mult iple wives or a pool o f  s ingle men retainers , 
the scope f or a leader in large-scale exchange is l imited . The 
lack of re tainers a t taching themselves to leaders '  households 
c ould perhap s be due to the end of  warfare and to improved com­
munity health so that there are now few orphans or fatherless 
s ons . Almost  every youth has a father or older bro ther to guaran­
tee the payment of his brideprice . The product ive relat ions 
between o ld men and young men are interes t ing in that they provide 
the possib ility for a form of  exploitation or unequal return for 
equal work,  wi th the old men withholding the young men ' s  access to 
a br ide . 
This ethno graphic s i tuat ion has been noted in Central 
Afr ica (Douglas 1963 : 35 ,  50 , 58) but has been developed a s  a 
theoretical model by members of the . French Marxist school in ref­
erence to par ts of  Wes t  Africa . Rey ( 1969)  and Meillassoux in 
1978  ( 1 9 7 8b : l2 7- 5 7 )  and more recent ly in 1981 (41-2 , 7 9-81) , set 
out the exploitat ion between old and young men as a centra l  
feature o f  the economic ' mode o f  produc t ion ' .  Meillassoux sees 
this as a system of advance and re turn , part icularly applicable 
to soc iet ies wi th cereal agriculture . Elder s provide sho rt-term 
seed and long-term subsistence unt il j uniors are abl e  to rec ipro­
ca te , bo th annually unt il they are provided wi th a bride , and 
in the long term by prov id ing for their aged fathers . Juniors 
do not d irectly possess the produc t of  their labour . This system 
o f  advances and returns is seen as the essence o f  the relat ions 
of  product ion , crea t ing lifelong relat ions between members of the 
community and suppor t ing a hierarchical polit ical struc ture based 
on age . 
Modj eska has recently addres sed this proposition in relat ion 
to Highlands soc iet ies New Guinea and has conc luded that ' dif f er­
ences among mature men may overshadow d ifferences between elders 
and j uniors ' ( 19 82 : 6 3 ) . Compared with Afr ica , control of  t ech­
nical informat ion and brid ewealth goods is not as s trong or 
relevant in New Guinea , where young men produce for themse lves ,  
and on a lineage level the author ity of elders over j uniors is 
muted . 
4 rn 1980 he was , however , able to marry a young woman from 
Koropata 1 with a small br idepr ice o f  K30 ,  which was donat ed by two 
rela t ives . 
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An examination o f  garden produc t ion f igures in Koropata 
reduces the credibil ity of  this proposi t ion in relat ion t o  the 
Orokaiva as well . 5 The following informat ion supports the not ion 
that in hours of work neither the s ingle men nor the man under 
30 is performing more work than his elders . In fac t , it seems 
that the older married man does sl ightly more garden work . Men 
over 30 average 1 7 . 45 hours per week in the garden , men under 30 , 
16 . 7  hours . Married men average 1 6 . 8  hours and s ingle men 1 6 . 6  
hours . 6 I f  old women were inc luded the f igures would show even 
more s ignif icant ly the prac t ice of old people spend ing more and 
more o f  their working t ime in the garden ( see Schwimmer 197 3 : 92 ) . 
Also , as described already , the produce of the garden belongs 
es sent ial ly to the grower , although a mother may ask her son for 
ac cess to his harvest . 
Having d iscounted the existence of a system c f  leader/ 
retainer produc tion it is pert inent to  look now at the differential 
proper ty of househo ld s , to assess the exis tence or format ion of 
any other sort o f  e l ite . Table 7 . 1  shows the spec ia l  status of 
household head , tradit ional and modern wealth ratin g ,  money held 
in bankbook , number o f  p igs owned , cof fee bags so ld and estimated 
inc ome from migrant workers . 
A number o f  weal th categories are very t emporary indicators . 
Pigs are still necessary for all f easts but the number of pigs 
owned by a par t ic ular person can alter rap idly in a short t ime . 
For example , household 32 had s ixteen p igs in 197 7 but in 1979  
had only one small animal because of  a funeral exchange , a coming­
down puberty feas t ,  a bridepr ice presentation and the kill ing o f  
pigs caught marauding i n  gardens . I n  1 9 7 9  there was also a bel ief 
current that p ig keep in g ,  being probably detrimental to o il palm 
succes s , would eventually c eas e .  
Income f rom migrants i s  no t a long-term reliable source o f  
cash,  either . The migrant may lose h i s  j ob ,  marry or return home , 
so income sent home tend s to f luc tuate widely . In 1 9 7 7  several 
hous eholds ( 1 , 2a , 3 ,  1 3 ,  2 8 , 3 2 )  received large gifts from child­
ren working in towns . By 1 9 7 9  two daughters had returned home 
(3 and 13) ; three sons had marr ied or created o ther ob l igat ions 
( 3 ,  28 , 3 2 ) ; a son returned ( 3 2 )  and a son lost his j ob ( 1 ) . 
Gifts from migrants can be in the form of clothes or cash intended 
explic i t ly f or a par t icular item ( such as cof fee pulper or shot 
5Meillassoux ( 1981 : 26-31)  would now c la im that this was under­
standable as root crop hort iculture does no t require the same 
system of advance and return as cereal economies , produc t ion 
being as it is , cont inuous , and cut t ings and suckers easy to 
obtain .  
6The f igures are probab ly lower than might b e  expected a s  the t ime 
survey inc luded a per iod of rushed o il palm c learing dur ing which 
very lit t le garden work was carr ied out . 
Table 7 . 1  N 0 
Koro2ata 2 village household wealth a. 
Owner of 
Pos i t ion of Est imated Bags of coffee Tradit ional Modern truck, trade-
household income from Money held Number of sold 1 9 7 7d wealth wealth s tore or 
Household head a migrants 1 9 7 9  1 9 7 9b p igsc (value K60 ea . )  rat inge ratingf cattle proj ec t 
1 KlOO 
( 19 7 7  K800) K2 1 3  2 . 6  A B 
2ag Church leader K130 KS0-100 3 s . s  B B 
( 19 7 7  K840) 
2bg Kl OOO c , B  I 
3 KSO K20 3 7 . 0  B A 
4 Bus iness group >KSO B B I 
leader , vil lage 
magistrate 
5 2 2 . 0  A B 
6 K2 60 0 . 6  c A 
7 KlS 0 . 2  B B 
8 Ex-Counci l lor K200-300 1 1 . 0  B B 
9 Aspirant to clan K210 4 2 . 5  B B 
land leader 
10 Clan land leader K2600 1 2 . 5  A B 
1 1  KlS 5 4 . 5  B B 
12 KS KS0-100 4 2 . 5  c B 
1 3  SchC?ol commit tee (1978 K360) 5 5 . 5  A A 
member 
14 KlO >KSO 1 6 . 0  B B 
1 5  2 . 5  B B 
16 KlO >KSO 2 4 . 0  B B 
1 7  >KSO 2 1 . 5  B B 
18 Kl00-200 0 . 4  B B 
1 9  Counc il K42 K20-30 3 0 . 4 B B 
committeeman 
2 0  
21 
22 
23 
2 4  
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
Aid pos t  order ly 
Clan land leader 
K20 
K50 
K2 40 
K25 
Kl90 
( 19 7 8  K480) 
K4 6 
K700 
K4 
K500-600 
>K50 
K48 
2 
2 
1 
1 
5 
1 
2 
7 
7 
4 
16 
1 . 0  
3 . 5  
11 . 0  
4 . 0  
0 . 6 
1 . 0  
2 . 0  
2 . 0  
4 . 5  
2 . 50 
4 . 0  
aPosit ion o f  household head refers t o  ascribed posit ions and modern polit ical o f f ices . 
B 
c 
c 
B 
A 
A 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
A 
B 
c 
c 
B 
A 
B 
B 
B 
A 
B 
c 
B 
A 
I 
I 
bMoney held in July 19 7 9  cons is ts of passbook savings , o f ten in a savings and loans account . Some figures are recorded accurately ( 10) 
and others ( e . g. , 12 ) e s t imated by the householder as below K50 or for example between K50 and KlOO . All those lis t ed may have K5-Kl0 
in a household purse or t in. 
cNumber of pigs includes piglets as well as large pigs . 
dBy 1979 re turns from c o f fee were smaller in quantity and monetary reward as concern with the Oil Palm scheme and lower price of cof fee 
reduced interest . 
eTradit ional wealth rat ing is calculated through an analysis of the proper ty lists ( see Appendix B of the thesis on which this monograph 
is based ) . Quant ity and quality of part icular obj ects ( tapa cloth , betelnut , coconut trees ) are considered and an assessment of A (high 
on all levels ) ,  B ( overall average) , or C ( low on all counts) given . 
fModern wealth rating is calculated on the same basis as trad it ional wealth rating , with d i f f erent obj ects . For exampl e ,  the quantities 
of towels , clothing , plates and grassknives are not ed and the presence of sewing machines , pressure lamps and so on , taken into account . 
Sttouseholds 2a and 2b shared the same house for a temporary per iod . 
N 0 � 
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gun) . The mos t rel iable income from wage labour comes when the 
household head himself works and e ither commutes or returns every 
weekend ( 10 ,  2 7 ) . 
Househo lds denoted as weal thy are numbers 1 ,  10 , 1 3 , 2 4 , 32 . 
Households 2 1 , 22 and 30 are relatively poo r , the heads being 
widows and a man recently remarr ied after a gaol term. O f  the 
weal thy f ive , two hold some tradit ional off ice and one a modern 
polit ical off ic e .  Households 2b and 2 7  are int eres t ing as they 
are bo th out s iders , weal thy in modern material good s , savings and 
business but poor in subsistence items . The households 4 ,  8 and 
9 ,  al l impor tant both in new pol it ical o f f ices and trad it ional 
leadership ro les , have only s ound med ian wealth in both sub s istence 
and mo dern items . Households 2a , 1 6 ,  17 and 19 demons t rate the 
posit ion of respec ted men ra ther than leaders . The last three are 
able to deal with West ern polit ical and economic ins t itu t ions and 
the first has c lose links with the Angl ican church .  Al though there 
are d if ferences it is apparent tha t there is a general s imilar ity 
in ownership of proper ty ( see also p . 126 f . )  and that maj or dif fer­
ences are often very temporary . 
In forma tion which does not appear on the table but which 
could be useful is the randomly observed health and consumpt ion 
patt erns of part icular hous eho lds and the repu tat ion and tabulated 
in format ion on the amount of garden work by a hous eho ld head , in 
area and time .  There i s  an air o f  plen ty in househo lds 13 , 2 4  and 
32 . 7 Food is rarely ea ten without tasty soup ; taro is served mo re 
of ten than swee t potato and green vegetab les and meat appear 
regularly . The household ch ildren are wi th one except ion s trong 
and heal thy . The consumpt ion pat t erns of the househo lds based 
more on modern weal th ( 10 and 27 and two or three Pavo tekar i 
hous eho lds ) show frequent eat ing of rice , t inned mea t or f ish and 
drinking of cof fee with sugar and rare eat ing of gathered green 
vegetables or fruit . This eat ing pat tern is probably ref l ec ted 
in the fac t that several of the adults are overweight and some 
children have gri le , a skin disease bel ieved to be caused by a 
defic iency of vitamins contained in green vegetab les and some 
fruit s .  
The poorer households tend t o  rely on the quicker growing 
sweet potato and may o f t en have neither soup nor mea t to accompany 
it . Widows ( 2 1  and 2 2 )  genera lly do no t eat well and famil ies 
with small underproduc tive gardens (4 , 7 ,  8 ,  18 , 2 8 )  or many 
children ( 1 7 , 19 , 25 , 5 ,  6 ,  1 6 )  can have children crying for food . 
The wea lthier househo ld heads ( 1 3 , 24 , 3 2 )  are par t icularly 
no ted for their hard work in the garden and one ( 10) is noted for 
his dil igence in his trade of build ing . To a certain ext ent this 
7The other wealthy household (1) was able to o f fer exc ellent meals 
for a guest but was d i f f icul t  to ob serve at  other t imes . 
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f its in with calculations on average t ime and area worked in the 
garden . Only househo lds demons tra t ing or exemplifying extreme 
cond it ions are l isted . Table 7 . 2 shows typ ical garden and total 
work hours , rather than averages o f  recorded working t imes . 
Affluent 
hous eholds 
1 
10 
13 
2 4  
32 
Poor 
hous eholds 
2 2b 
21b 
3ob 
4C 
5c 
7c 
1 7c 
18c 
Table 7 . 2  
Hours worked in the garden by aff luent 
and poor households 
Hour s worked Total hours 
in garden worked 
n . a .  n . a .  
1 5  4 5  
2 3  4 0  
4 0  58 
25 45 
Hours worked Total hours 
in garden worked 
3 3  38 . 5  
20 4 1 . 0  
30 40 . 0  
5 40 . 0  
9 35 . 0  
21  30 . 0  
40  52 . 0  
10 19 . 0  
Garden area 
(m2 ) 
1800 
1004 
35 7 5  
largea 
4000 
Garden area 
(m2 ) 
small a 
small a 
averagea 
1168 
3382 
1397 
14 7 1  
small a 
aNot all gardens were measured so general agreement on s ize is 
calculated as small , average or large . 
b Property-poor households . 
cThose hous eholds having diff iculty providing food . 
The general impress ion is that a f f luen t households do actu­
ally work long hours and have larger gardens . Much o f  their work 
may be assoc iated with cash cropp ing , marke t ing , wage labour or 
tradin g .  The property-poor households work only a little less but 
those observed to be having d i f f icult ies in subsistence provis ion­
ing on the whole have smaller gardens and spend fewer hours on 
garden work . Almost all of the widows were absorbed into related 
households af ter 19 7 7 .  It appears that the Koropatan wea lthy 
households do not work less ; in fac t they generally work more . 
Wea lth is not parallel with pol itical power and the household 
heads of 4 and 8 demonstrate that , in spite of poor cof fee returns , 
few p igs and no help from migrants , they can achieve powerful 
modern political pos i t ions ; counc illor , manager of bus iness group 
and village c ourt magistrate . They may do minimal garden work so 
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tha t  they have limited subsistence weal th and have diff iculty 
feed ing the ir families properly , but they gain s tatus and wealth 
because they help fellow villagers in deal ing with outs ide 
ins t i tutions . As men tioned before both men have faced accusat ions 
of ' ea t ing ' or ' drinking ' money from group ventures and have 
been unab le to consol idate any permanent advantage der iving from 
a combination of their fores ight and intelligence , and their 
favoured access to governmen t loans and services .  Ne ither house­
hold ( 4  and 8 )  has any retainers . Clansmen wil l  help the wives 
dur in g their husbands ' absences , and acknowledge the ir leadership , 
but will demand monetary reward the moment cash returns appear . 
Neither househo ld has potent ial weal th and s tatus result ing from 
children in secondary or t er t iary educat ional ins t itut ions , though 
both l eaders have pos t-pr imary school train ing . Both their 
polit ical pos it ions terminated in 1 9 7 7  to 1 9 7 9  and the s truggle 
of feeding an annual ly increasing family cont inues . 
The trad it ional importanc e o f  land increases somewhat in 
modern t imes as populat ion dens ity increases and cash c ropping 
provides a means to wealth . Good land for cash cropping becomes 
more o f  a scarce resource , so the act ions of the high status 
weal thy clan leaders ( 10 and 32 ) become increa s ingly important . 
To recap itulat e ,  in 1965 all village adult s  and c lan leaders agreed 
to land tenure convers ion and allocated a b lock to every household 
head and mature s ingle man . This was an opening to dif ference 
in wealth as the b ir th of sons in the following generat ion would 
not take p lace evenly among b lock holders . Some men would have 
no sons and o thers might have six.  This could result in one son 
(wi thout patr ilateral cous ins ) receiving bo th his father ' s  and his 
father ' s  bro ther ' s  b locks while ano ther son may share with f ive 
brothers the one block of  their father . 
However , in 1 9 7 9  it was revealed that the land tenure con­
ver s ion was never o ff ic ially registered . The heads o f  10 and 32  
be gan to reallocate the former LTC blocks and form new b locks 8 on 
c lan land for the planting of  oil palm.  Cof fee p lantat ions owned 
by b lo ck sett lement people , on clan land not their own , were cut 
down as no rent was ever paid . Clan land leader 10 allocated 
b locks of  Tohane clan land t o  his s ister ' s  husband and to his 
FFZSS , a teacher a t  Wase ta , and neither of  these men is in Tohane 
c lan . Land leader 32 created a new c lan land b lock for a young 
fatherless c lansman and given his fo rmer LTC b lock to the Anglican 
pr ies t , who intimated that he was consider ing ret ir ing from the 
church and becoming involved with o il palm. This leader has 
stated that he will charge KlOOO if anyone wishes to buy the land 
which he now claims as exclus ively his . S imilarly ,  a Hoj ane c lan 
leader from Pavotekari refused in 1 9 7 9  to allow oil palm develop­
ment on or access t o  land to which he makes exc lus ive claim .  He 
8These blocks are termed ' pragma t ic ' by DP! o f f icials . That is , 
they are not o ff i c ially regis tered as ind ividual blocks . 
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even demanded compensat ion for port ions o f  Hoj ane land that s ince 
1965 have been cons idered LTC blocks belonging to some Tohane c lan 
members , and were then being ' spoiled ' by o il palm c lear ing . 9 
As yet , sale or c ompensat ion prices have not been paid for 
land and present government policy s tates that there is no legal 
support f or these claims . The local adminis tra t ion is conf ident 
tha t , given the system of pol it ical organization within the village , 
a clan land leader will not overstep the mark of acceptable behav­
iour , as perceived by the rest of the villagers . The general 
bel ie f  that there is an abundance of land (as opposed to the fears 
of  a few tha t good cash crop land is d isappearing) , however , may 
retard connnon awareness of dangers inherent in the leaders ' gener­
ous allocation of blocks . 
The foregoing discus s ion shows that the l if es tyle o f  all 
hous eholds in Koropata is very s imilar . No children starve and 
any household is l ikely to be temporar ily without some item such 
as soap , salt or tobac co . Households no tably poor are in a par t ic­
ular phase of the developmental cycle . They may cons ist o f  young 
couples j us t  es tablishing themselves , old widows , or a household 
temporarily impoverished by the absence of  a male househo ld head . . 
This is by no means as an important structural condit ion as Sahlins 
would have us bel ieve ( 1 9 7 2 : 69 ;  see Chapter 1 ) . Only a small 
percentage of  houses cons isten t ly fail to reproduce their l iveli­
hood . As stated in the formal analys is o f  the hous eho ld economy 
( see pp . 125-30) , mal e  headed househo lds wi th f ive to s ix children 
show remarkable s imilar ity in owner ship of proper ty in all cat egor­
ies of  Western goods . Certain essential items are owned by all and 
collec ted in number by few .  All households have the equipment t o  
grow , cook and e a t  food and t o  clothe their members . Many house­
holds have the equipment to build the modified tradit ional house .  
Widows l ive poorly and eventually seem t o  merge with ano ther 
household . There is no polygamy . S ingle men can rely on marrying 
if they have no phys ical or mental d isab ility . They do not work 
harder than o lder marr ied men . No s ingle man is a retainer for a 
weal thy man . Modern pol it ical power has not entrenched wealth in 
certain households in Koropata as might have been expected from 
previous knowledge o f  c olonial patronage . Weal thy clan land lead­
ers have the greatest opportunity to draw all egiance and to add to 
their own weal th through the provis ion of land b locks for oil palm. 
Co-operat ion in other cash-or iented ventures always implies a 
return connnensurate with tha t which the organizer is seen to 
receive . Any proj ect a imed at receiving cash should return cash 
to the landowner or helpers . As s een in Chap ter 5 ,  those with more 
9such a s i tua t ion has been outl ined by Gregory ( 1982 : 165) . As 
connnodit ies are grown on clan land , land has an implic it exchange 
value . This causes quarrels between ind ividuals and c lans . 
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tend to give more for brideprice , end-o f-mourning f eas t s  and so 
on , if they are closely related to the principals . 
The general effec t s  o f  colonialism cannot be assumed to 
be conduc ive t o  greater inequal ity within villages without an 
understanding o f  the actual s tructural l inks between the village and 
the colonial s t ate and of the operat ion of e conomic relat ions 
wit hin the village.  The tradit ional polit ical organizat ion o f  the 
Orokaiva do es not presen t  a c lose approximat ion to the big man 
model nor suggest an inheren t proclivity towards capitalist ine­
quality . Hous eho ld difference so far is essen tially a s tructural 
featur e only in that it is an aspect of  the development al cycle . 
I f  there is an essen t ial inequality or exploitat ion in the Koropatan 
organization of produc t ion , it mus t  be sought elsewhere , within 
the household . 
Inequal ity within the household 
The male tends to be concerned with the kill ing o f  enemies 
and wild animals , the driving out of ghosts , the f elling 
of bush before a garden can be made . • •  The female is ident i­
f ied wi th the cultivat ion of taro ( Schwimmer 1 9 7 3 : 117 ) . 
The sexual d ivis ion of labour is , among the Orokaiva as in 
mos t so c ieties , a pervas ive aspec t of the economy . S chwimmer 
( 19 7 3 : 90- 1 )  sees the sexual d ivis ion of labour in marriage in t erms 
of rights as well as dut ies . A man has a right to his wife ' s  
labour and the wif e  has an ' equally important r ight of unlimited 
access to her husband ' s  garden land and its produc e '  (p . 90) . A 
garden plot is a gift from a man to a woman and the product o f  the 
land is a gift f rom a woman to a man . Before land may be cul t i­
vated , nurtured and harvested by a woman there are cruc ial male 
tasks to be per formed : c lear ing,  and protect ion through r itual 
control of sun , rain and dangerous spirits . This rec iprocal rela­
t ionship can be seen in terms of an exchange cycle ( 1 9 7 3 : 91 ) . 
In addit ion to his tasks in hor t iculture the man must build 
houses and bring home mea t ( Schwimmer 1974 : 2 2 5 ) . The husband-wife 
relat ionship is a symb iotic one in wh ich value is crea t ed only by 
co-operat ive act ion . For example , the wife provides taro and the 
man provides meat and the land on which she grows taro . Myths 
express this symb io t ic relat ionsh ip ( S chwimmer 19 7 3 : 9 1 ,  109 , 1 1 7 , 
118 , 1 7 3) . 
Normat ive models presented in Koropatan myths and st or ies , 
as well as in everyday statement s ,  show men as hunt ers who provide 
meat and who should develop close rec iprocal bonds with their 
wives . A c lose economic co-operat ive t ie is eas ier if a man has 
one wife . The p ic tur e is also o f  a partnership , two separately 
functioning parts of a unit . But whereas there is in Schwimmer ' s  
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mo del the implicat ion o f  equality , a closer look at the Koropatan 
mode l reveals that in some normat ive statements one part is seen 
as less than equal . A woman is dependent upon her husband for 
the greatly desired meat and for the organizat ion of ac t ivit ies 
beyond the household , and her j unior status is apparent in all 
legal and polit ical mat ters , espec ially in relation to land . An 
in fluen t ial woman can rarely compet e  with an influent ial man and 
women general ly do no t speak at political gather ings . If a woman 
doe s not go t o  the garden to harvest food for her family it is 
seen as a neglec t of duty ra ther than fa ilure to take up a r ight . 
The inherent inequality of the relat ionship , d iscernib le in 
some statements of norms , is much more obvious in the actual life 
pat terns . Men are s een as the ones who clear the land and d ig the 
holes for the taro and the women are seen as the ones who plant , 
weed and harvest . In Koropata today , however , in almost hal f the 
hous eholds women are carrying out the whole plant ing process as 
well as much of  the c lear ing . Men own axes and are supposed to be 
the only ones who use them but in househo lds lacking adult men a 
woman or an ado lescent girl will wield an axe . Men a lone can make 
f ire through wood frict ion so theore t ically a woman depends upon 
a man for bush burning , and domest ic cooking f ires . Actually 
mat ches , c igarette lighters and the borrowing of  burn ing st icks 
give women almo s t  full access to f ire . Men own building equipment 
and they know how to build houses but women help by sewing thatch 
roof sec t ions , holding uprights ,  and occas ionally by tying floor 
sect ions . There is st ill some d ivis ion in craf t work . Men fashion 
axe handles , decorat ive headdresses and necklaces . Women make 
tapa cloth , sew Wes tern dresses and make rings and necklaces from 
plas t ic beads . Women cook unless they are s ick.  Men know how to 
cook , weed , ha rvest , clean up after bab ies and so on but cons ider 
these dut ies to be unp leasant , and women ' s  tasks . Men hunt large 
game and fish and women seek smaller game by slower but mo re 
rel iable techniques . 
There is a so cial st igma on a young woman if she rema ins 
s in gle but beyond this a husband is s t ill seen as neces sary to 
clear , to build a hous e ,  to work in the garden and to provide some 
regular protein through skil l with the spear or success in a cash 
proj ect . The bel ief syst e� strengthens the concept of female 
dependence . Men control f ire , pro tect the family and gard en 
through magic or sorcery , are skilled at build ing and hunt ing , and 
so are not merely des irable , bu t essen t ial economic mates . Ideo­
logically and economically a woman s eems to depend on a man more 
than a man depends on a woman . 1 0  However , some changes challenge 
this dependen ce . The pro f it s  a woman makes through market selling 
can be spen t  on matches or a c igaret t e  lighter and on cans of meat 
or j oints  of  cooked pork. If a household chooses to take part in 
l O see also Godelier ( 1982 : 8 ) on the Baruya and Modj eska ( 19 7 7 , 
1982 : 62 )  on the Dun a .  
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the Oil Palm Scheme a permanent hous e is cons tructed for them by 
the government . With ac cess to f ire , steel tool s , market pro f i t s  
and government schemes women a r e  able to feel l e s s  dependent o n  
men for garden cl ear ing , house building and meat provision . Men 
know how to perform mos t  female tasks and are no t r itually pro­
hibited from do ing so among the Oroka iva . 
In all soc iet ies b io logical reproduct ion is essent ial for 
the general soc ial reproduc t ion o f  the unit : children are needed 
to care for the aged and to replace them as members of  soc iety . 
Men are dependent on women t o  co-operate in b io logical reproduc­
t ion , 1 1  and to carry ou t the maj or role in nurtur ing . Al though 
b oth men and women need children to look after them when they are 
old , there may well be a different ial interest in tha t  Koropatan 
men appear to want more of fspring to represen t  the name o f  their 
proud clan , known for it s former f ight ing .  Men also say tha t  
without a wi fe they will eat and behave i n  a l e s s  than civil iz ed , 
uncultured fashion . 1 2 
I t  is undoubtedly bo th prac t ically and ideologically bene­
f ic ia l  for men and women to establ ish partnerships but it  is 
worthwhile examining the equal ity within that p artner ship . From 
rought compilations made in 1928 among the Aiga , Will iams showed 
that 48 per cent of a man ' s work and 43 per cent o f  a woman ' s  work 
were in the garden . ' The largest share of the rout ine falls to 
the women ; the hardest of  the init ial work to the meu • . .  The wife ' s  
working hours are longer both in the village and out o f  it ' ( 192 8 : 
150) . This general izat ion is bas ically supported by Koropata data 
between 1 9 7 7  and 19 7 9 , though in these surveys there is the added 
compl icat ion o f  cash cropping . I t  appears that the state of this 
cash cropp ing has a s ignif icant inf luenc e on the men ' s  allo cat ion 
of labour to certain act ivit ies . 
Tables 7 . 3  and 7 . 4  show weekly averages of working hours , 
which are a summary o f  much o f  the survey data used throughout 
this book.  ' Work' here has a very wide meaning : it inc ludes garden 
work and associated travelling t ime ; washing clothes and po ts ; 
collec t ing water ;  any manufac tur ing ( s tr ing bag ,  axe handle ,  bead 
necklace making and so on) ; any co-operat ive work for school or 
church ; building and collect ion o f  building materials ; clear ing or 
cleaning of  vil lage environs ;  any work on cash crops ; hunting , 
f ishing and gather ing ; any bus iness or church meet ing ; and anything 
invo lved with the marke t ing o f  cash crops or buy ing of tradestore 
goods . Cooking is inc luded but childminding is not , being t oo 
d if ficult to cons id er separat ely from o ther act ivit ies . 
1 1 This can be mit igated to a certain ext ent by adopt ion . 
1 2cf . S .  Ortner ' s  argument p lac ing men , as representat ives o f  
cul ture , on a higher p lane than women who are seen as c loser t o  
na ture (Rosaldo and Lamphere 1974 : 67-86) . 
Clan or 
group 
A 1 9 7 7  
B 1978 
c 1978 
A 1 9 78 
A 1979  
B 1979  
Table 7 . 3  
Weekly work averages in hoursa 
Unadj us ted male 
producers 
29 . 5  
3 6 . 0  
2 8 . 4 
35 . 4  
4 1 . 9 
39 . 8  
Adj ustedb male 
producers 
24 . 7  
31 . 8  
28 . 4  
2 4 . 7  
40 . 2  
39 . 2  
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Female 
producers 
35 . 6  
3 9 . 5 
2 9 . 3  
40 . 3  
40 . 6  
4 3 . 9  
aSee Introduc t ion , pp . 14-16 , for methodology o f  data collec t ion . 
b ' Adj usted male ' is the number o f  hours ' work per week on work 
o ther than hunt ing and f ishing (seen as recreat ion and somet imes 
account ing for up to 1 7  hours with no catch resul t ing) ; and un­
product ive bus ines s ac t ivit ies ( long wait ing p er iods in trade­
stores with no customers , wa iting on main road for transport and 
in Popondet t a  wait ing to see o f f icials or for return transport ) . 
Table 7 . 4  
Garden work weekli averages in hours a 
Clan or Male Female 
group pro ducers producers 
A 19 7 7  14 . 0  17 . 5  
B 1 9 7 8  2 5 . 6  2 3 . 2  
c 1978  14 . 3  1 6 . 0  
A 1978  14 . 5  24 . 6  
A 1 9 7 9  6 . 8  1 6 . 5 
B 1 9 7 9  12 . 5  2 3 . 0  
aSee no te to Table 7 . 3 . 
The figures for 19 7 7 - 7 8  show , on average , a greater amount 
of work done by the women than by the men . In 19 79 the s ituat ion 
had changed somewhat and both sexes were wo rking longer hours , one 
res ident ial group showing sl ight ly more work by the men unt il 
hunt ing,  fishing and unproduc t ive bus iness were exc luded . The 
changed situa t ion , involving as it d id the high prior ity g iven to 
work on oil palm clear ing , makes rel iance on the garden work o f  
women more obvious . Seva-Ambo tohane group (B)  as a whole tend t o  
work longer hour s  i n  the garden than the r e s t  of  the village . 
The ir men ar e much less involved in unproduc t ive bus iness act iv­
i t ies . Garden work for women s tays at a s imilar level in each clan . 
As stated , men ' s garden work suf f ered a sharp dec l ine in 1979  · 
owing to the male involvement in oil palm clearing and plant ing .  
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A compar ison o f  Tables 7 . 3  and 7 . 4  indicates that there has been 
a substant ial increase in cash crop work, when it is made clear 
that the d ifference between garden work and t otal work is made up 
almos t tot ally by o il palm work . 
With the introduct ion o f  the Oil Palm S cheme in 19 7 9  it was 
expec ted that married women would put extra effort into oil  palm 
work , and on the whole they d id . However they also had to main­
tain levels of work in subsistence hort iculture suf f ic ient to 
provide adequate sus tenance for their own households and to provide 
regular f east food for clan work par t ies . The male involvement 
with the new cash crop c ould -no t  have been achieved without a 
reliance on the women to ma intain a steady harves t of subsistence 
food . 
In recent years many Koropata men have ceased t o  put in the 
extra t ime in the garden required for feast produc t ion . They have 
carr ied out the minimum number of essent ial garden tasks , leaving 
their wives and daughters to produce adequa te subsistence food . 
In the f reed t ime they at tempt to make money . In 1977-78  these 
attempt s  generally failed . Even when cash schemes were operat ing 
many of the related ac t ivit ies were non-product ive . 1 3 Often t rucks 
ran out of pet ro l  and the driver had to walk several miles to ask 
someone for petro l .  During qu iet per iods in the middle of the day 
trucks were of ten driven around the town in a vain search for 
c us t omers or pa rked while dr ivers res ted at the hot �l . Trips to 
Popondetta to obtain bus iness registration or advice o f t en invo lved 
a three-hour wa it on the Popondet ta-Kokoda road and several hours ' 
so ciali zing in town . Tradestore owners somet imes spent many un­
warranted hours mann ing their stores when all bus iness could 
effec t ively be carr ied out in one to two hours a day , as v il lagers 
t ended to require goods only in the ear ly mo rning and evening . 
In 1 97 9 , o il palm was present ed to the Oroka ivans close to  
Popondet ta as a new me thod of  making money ( s ee Epilo gue) . As  in 
the past with coffee and rubber schemes in the area , many Oroka iv­
ans embraced the plan wholeheartedly and red irec ted their surplus 1 4  
1 3 Strictly speaking these act ivities were the resul t of  ine f f ic iency 
( in West ern terms ) in the running of a bus iness . There was , however , 
a general vil lage feel ing , part icularly among the women , that the 
' unproduc t ive ' t ime of these ac t ivit ies const ituted a waste  of 
t ime . This ext ra t ime was not conceived of  as important for the 
succ essful management of the bus iness in contrast  to , for example , 
the hold ing o f  a feast to ensure success in sub s i stence gardening . 
1 4 surplus her e refers to the freed t ime which men have as a result 
o f  their s l ight rel iance on women to carry out the greater burden 
of daily subsist ence ac t ivit ies . I t  is only surplus in the sense 
that it  is not required for daily household provis ioning . 
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t ime t o  the hard work involved in establ ishing an o i l  palm 
plantation . Once the palms are fully plant ed it is probable that 
wo rk t ime f igures could return to the pat t ern o f  1 9 7 7- 7 8 ,  in 
sp ite of the fac t that villagers have been advised that oil  palm 
smallholders ( 1 . 5  adult units)  are expec ted to put in three to 
four days per week on the cash crop . 
The s ituat ion for Koropata , then , is that there is a reliance 
on women to maintain the subsistence economy while men use their 
surplus time no t ,  as in the past , for war t ime and feas t ing , but 
fo r involving themselves in the new Western ' feas t ' ,  monetary 
wealth . When schemes are failing and the expected abundance is 
no t forthcoming the inves tment of surplus t ime in cash schemes is 
only desult ory . When , however , the propaganda for the scheme is 
in tense and far-ranging , the surplus t ime is inves ted energet ically , 
willingly and diligently into preparat ion for what can be seen as 
one of the b iggest ' feas t s ' ever : a c onstant source of enough cash 
to enab le people to ride around in motor vehicles and to free 
themselves from the daily gr ind of sub sis tence labour . 
Be fore invest igat ing the extent t o  which the reliance on 
women amounts t o  a form o f  exploitation o f  women by men , it is 
necessary to recapitulate the ac cess to means of product ion and the 
contribut ion made by men and women to the produc t ion of food and 
the generat ion of cash , and to set out the dist ribut ion of these 
it ems in the Koropatan economic syst em.  
O ' Laughlin ( 1974 : 301-39)  holds that the ethnographer should 
go beyond the kinship rules and ideology which may limit the 
produc t ive and reproduc t ive ac t ivit ies of women and look at the 
reasons for the actual d ivision of labour in the control of land , 
t ools and techno logy of produc t ion , by , for example , men . Although 
an Orokaivan woman has access to the use of land through her 
status as a daughter , s i ster or wife she does no t have the more 
permanent use r ight granted t o  a man , unless all men in her 
immediate family have been provided for . As far as household 
equipment goes she does no t have access to an axe or a building 
t ool without permis s ion and I know of no case where she has the 
right or skill to use a shot gun or non-ceremonial sp ear . 
If we look a t  the relative contribut ions to garden work by 
men and women ( see pp . 9 1-6 ) , a woman produces more of the house­
hold subsistence diet ot taro , sweet potato and green vegetables . 
Observat ions o f  approximately 240 1 5 meals showed that women 
receive slight ly less of the carbohydrate root crop and slightly 
more o f  the green vegetables . 
1 5 ! dine d night ly with dif ferent households in the vil lage through­
out the f ieldwork period so that all households were observed at  
least twice and some as many as ten t imes . 
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As a diet consequence o f  women ' s  greater contribut ion to 
the cultivat ion o f  root crops they can also be said to put mor e  
work into rais ing pigs , though i n  some households diligent men 
provide surplus watermelon and bananas . Women then contribute as 
much as , if not more than , the men to pig husbandry . A household 
does not c onsume its own pigs but makes presentat ions at feast s  
and i n  r eturn ob ta ins pork from o ther households . The more fre­
quent and more generous the presentat ions, the more frequent and 
generous the returns . When pig meat is given at feasts  it is 
allocated to the household head and collected by his wife or 
female relat ive . After cooking , the choicest and largest pieces 
are o ffered to the men and older sons ( c f . Strathern 1982 : 14 9 ; 
Modj eska 1982 : 84 ) . 
When the meat cons is ts o f  the spoils o f  hunt ing - b irds , f ish , 
lizards , pos sums and wild pig - a par t icularly generous port ion 
tend s to be given to the person who ac tually d id the killing . 
Fish is a treat in most households and only tho se few who have 
shotguns obtain game more than very occasionally . Snails and smal l  
f i sh collec ted b y  young girls are a more regular contr ibut ion t o  
the d ie t  and , as s tated i n  the sec t ion o n  gathering , mos t  of  the 
snails collected are spec if ically for male consumption only . In 
subsistence food , then , the overal l  pic ture is that the women 
con tribute more and receive sl ightly less . 
In business group ventures the older marr ied women are l isted 
as shareholders but for the sake of c onvenience are recorded with 
their husbands in their husband ' s  c lan . Table 6 . 16 ( p . 189 ) shows 
the female cont ribut ion to Seva-Tohane and Endi-Ambot ohane bus iness 
groups to  be substan t ia l , though not as high as the male contribu­
t ion . The money tha t  villagers contribute to these ventures comes 
from several sources . Money from urban rela t ives and the sale of  
t imber rights is not earned . In the lat ter case it is distributed 
equally to males and f emales in the rec ipient group , regardless 
of  whe ther the woman marr ied in from another c lan or married into 
Koropata from another vil lage . When money is obtained from market­
ing and coffee sales it is almost always the case that women have 
contributed a larger propor t ion of the labour needed to produce 
the goods so ld . A man usually doe s  the cof fee selling in Popondetta 
and collec ts the money and he can spend it as he wishes in the 
t own before returning to the village . A woman on the other hand 
ob tains the money from market ing and is l ikely to spend some of  
it on rice and t inned meat or fish , either for domes t ic c onsumpt ion 
or to present on behalf of the household at a feas t . In either 
case the man usual ly benefits s li ght ly more than the woman : he is 
likely to  have a larger share of  the st ore-bought food a t  a 
hous eho ld meal , and as household head he enhances his s tatus if  
the goods are used in a presentat ion . 
The woman minds money from cof fee sales and market ing but 
her husband has the right to demand it from her when he wants it . 
As is probably true of many cultures , a husband and wife with a 
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happy long-stand ing marr iage would almos t certainly d iscuss 
purchases and agree on the use to which momey should be put . But 
behind the man ' s  righ t to d emand money when he l ikes there is the 
implic it  threat of soc ially-approved phys ical f orce if the woman 
re fuses . 
Apart from men ' s  greater consumpt ion o f  meat the standard 
of living of men and women is very s imilar . Young unmarr ied girls 
are indulged s light ly more with c lothes . Gif ts  f rom urban workers 
and a col le c t ion o f  shared c lothing in the oro adds variety to 
the c lothing of the young marr iageable men .  
In work f or the cash sector a s  well a s  sub s is tence i t  seems 
that the women give s li ght ly more than they receive , and have less 
control over the means o f  produc t ion . This impress ion for both 
sec tors is s trengthened if  the children of the househo ld are 
cons idered . The woman once again gives more in the sense that 
she bears , nurtures and has the maj or respons ib ility f or feeding 
the children , but none of this labour gives her right s . 1 6 Under 
cust omary law a woman ' s  r ights over her children are subsidiary 
in that a child can be taken from her by the father ' s  c lan . Once 
a marriage is dissolved a woman theoret ically has diff iculty keep­
ing her children , even young bab ies at  the breas t .  An illegit imate 
baby may be adop ted out by a brother or fa ther of the mo ther with­
out any consultat ion . In recent t imes when there has been a 
d ispute over cus tody o f  a child women have had recourse to the 
Soc ial Welfare agency in Popondetta which has the legal power to 
favour the woman . But from the few cases observed they seem to 
stand by and let the customary law be followed . Thus for example 
if  brideprice has been paid the representat ive o f  Soc ial Welfare 
may agree to the father ' s  group taking the children . Some examples 
of ac tual cases show some d ivergence from the normat ive rules but 
overall tend to support them , e . g . : 
( i) When J ' s  husband C died , C ' s  c lan demanded that the 
baby son s tay in Koropata rather than go to J ' s  home in Madang . 
After many consu l ta t ions with the Departmen t of Social Welfare 
during which J experienced con s iderable anxiety she was able to 
leave the village with her baby because the Soc ia l  Welfare Depar t­
ment mainta ined that C had never paid a br idepr ice . 
( ii) S was t old by her father that her illegit imate son 
would be ra ised by her o lder bro ther and his wife . When I was in 
the fie ld the child was still  bein g  breast fed but S was res igned 
to h im being taken by her s is ter-in-law when he got older . 
1 6 cf . Meillassoux ( 1981 : 102 , 141-3) on the family in capitalist 
socie ty . Children , potent ial wage labourers ,  are raised by the 
unpaid labour of their parents , espec ially the mo ther , but legally ,  
af ter the age o f  consent ,  their labour can only b e  explo ited by 
those with the capitalist means of produc t ion . The children can be 
seen as commod i t ies which canno t be sold by those who produced them .  
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( ii i )  Three women had been d ivorced and remarr ied . In 
each case the husband had permit ted the woman to keep one child 
bu t had claimed the o thers . 
( iv) L ,  an educated nurse , gave up all three o f  her child­
ren in order to simp l ify separat ion from her husband who had 
previous ly complained to the Soc ia l  Welfare peop le that she was 
incapable of looking af ter them . 
In the per iod 1977-79  at l east s ix young women bore i lle gi­
t imate ch ildren . They generally t ook the advice of their fathers 
or brothers on the future cus tody of the child . The ma le assert ion 
of ' ownersh ip ' is no t an emp ty c la im, but ne ither can it always 
be exercised success fully . 
Thus the above d iscuss ion of the dif feren t ia l  contributions 
of men and women in regard to food and cash supports the conc lus ion 
arrived at from the examinat ion of dif fering work t imes . Within 
the household there is some overall inequality be tween woman and 
man in terms of hours of input and return . The man ' s  rel iance on 
a woman for con t inued da ily subsistence releases t ime for his 
involvement in the cash or ' f eas t ' sphere . Schwimmer ' s  ( 1 9 7 3 : 90-1)  
analy sis of the ideology of exchange and it s implicat ions of 
equali ty are indeed part of the s tory for the Orokaivan sexual 
divi sion of labour . However , further analys is of the Orokaivan belief 
sys tem and norms shows that a degree of inequal ity �s also built 
in and it is this aspect which is mos t  obvious in da ily l ife . The 
be lief system in combinat ion with the subtle threat of phys ical 
force from the men suppor ts an ac tual soc ial si tuat ion which is 
not equal . 
Chapter 8 
Conc lus ion 
Throughout th is s tudy two characteristics of the Koropatan 
economic organization have been repeatedly brought to the fore . 
In the organ izat ion o f  labour the household unit appears to be 
mo st  important . In daily life it funct ions as a unit o f  produc t ion , 
consumpt ion and distribut ion . However , for less regular feast , 
l i fe-c r isis or cash ac t ivit ies a larger unit of produc t ion is 
required . The ego-centred ne twork of matr ilateral , pa trilateral 
and af  f inal relat ives is necessary for the long- term reproduc t ion 
of the society .  Some t imes it operates as a network and somet imes as 
a clan or patrilineage . I t  funct ions at l i fe-crisis ceremonies o f  
birth , puberty , marriage and death ; a t  certain s t ages o f  house­
buildin g ;  at  large hunts and f ishing expedit ions ; at feast s ;  
and a t  the inaugurat ion o f  large-scale cash crop ventures . Koro­
patan economic organizat ion then is based on the household for 
daily ac t ivi t ies and requires per iodic contribut ions of a wider 
kinship ne twork to sustain it in the long term .  Contrary to 
Sahlins ( 19 7 2 : 95 )  there is something in the infras t ruc ture o f  
produc tion obliging several households t o  enter into compact with 
each o ther . Sahlins was indeed correct to bring out the impor tance 
o f  househo ld , o f  the sexual d ivis ion o f  labour and o f  prac t ical 
use r ight of households over land and tools , as this f its  well 
with the ethnographic material f rom Melanes ia , but his total dis­
missal o f  co-operat ion is unj us tif ied . Wider co-operat ion is seen 
as an essen t ial bas ic element in the normal funct ioning of the 
economic sys t em, whatever happens at  periods of cris is or breakdown . 
Owne rship by the household is extremely important but it is the 
wider c lan ownership that guarantees land to all the men of the 
group in perpetuity . 
In regard to other aspec ts o f  Sahlins ' model it seems feas ible 
to accep t that there is an under-use o f  subsistence resources g iven 
the low populat ion dens ity and the abundance of land in Koropata , 
even when the land needs o f  swidden hor t iculture are cons idered . 
The part icular polit ical organizat ion o f  pre-con tact Orokaiva , 
where war fare and buf fer zones were vitally important , does relate 
direc t ly t o  this under-use o f  resources but it is unwise to assume 
that one caused the other . Under-use of labour is a more problem­
atic hypo thesis o f  Sahlins al though it may bear some relevance to 
the changed s itua tion for Orokaiva men af ter f ight ing ceased to be 
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impor tant and feas t ing was reduc ed in  scale . 1 Even so , such 
under-use of labour can be held to exis t only if certain types of 
activity are deemed unproduct ive for the funct ioning o f  the economy 
as a whol e .  Failure of a household t o  provide its own sub s istence 
has been shown to occur only under certain temporary phases of the 
developmental cycle . The great maj ority o f  households manage to 
produce the ir own daily l ivel ihood .  
To work out essen t ial elemen ts o f  the Koropatan organizat ion 
of pro duc t ion I have f ol lowed through aspect s  of the sexual divis ion 
of labour rather than at temp t ing to quant ify under-produc t ion . The 
second maj or charac ter is t ic of the Koropatan economy is then tha t 
there is a sexual d ivis ion of labour in which men are releas ed f rom 
s ome of the dai ly sub s istence ac t ivities , so that they have t ime t o  
engage i n  groups larger than and ac t ivit ies beyond the household . 
In a certain sense surplus labour 2 is appropr iated from the women 
as they receive less in the way o f  tangible obj ec ts  than the men 
in return for their work. 3 The ac t ivities that the men engage in 
during their freed t ime are , for the main par t , cen tred around the 
acquisit ion of money , al though some look for power through media 
o ther than cash , that is through church and school connni t t ees and 
so on . Through their co-operat ive involvement in cash crops and 
trades tore and t ruck bus iness men attempt to produce the abundance 
of feasts t o  benefit  bo th their own households and the whole 
society . The rela t ionships between women , who se concern for the 
household takes pr iority , and men , who mus t show coDcern for the 
wider soc ial group , is not equal . This inequa lity is probably 
ma intained to some extent by an ideology of complementary partner­
ship and by the greater access to force which the men have through 
their ownership of axes and spears and their use o f  superior phys­
ical s trength.  
There is reason t o  bel ieve that the feas t / subsistence , male/ 
f emale o rganizat ion o f  work has its origins in pre-contac t s itua­
tions . The historical evidence from the ear ly part o f  this study 
demons trates the ubiquity of warfare and the f luid ity o f  res idence 
pat t erns . I t  was probably vital f or men to put t ime and effort 
l c f .  Gregory ( 1982 : 6 , 166)  on eff lorescence o f  tradit ional gift 
exchange . This need no t be a contradic t ion i f  the product s  o f  cash 
cropping are , as Gregory says they are , treated as gift s . 
2 surp lus labour is a Marxist concept concerning labour performed 
over and above the labour repa id by returns , necessary labour . 
Usually the owners of the means o f  produc t ion bene f i t  from this 
extra labour . I f  this surplus is c onverted t o  money it is called 
surplus value (Mandel 1973 : 7 ,  8 ,  2 3-4 ) . The concep t is d i f f icult 
t o  apply where returns may be intang ible and there is no c lass 
whol ly supported by it . 
3cf . Godel ier ( 1982 : 28 )  on the Baruya : ' Inequality between the sexes 
is the fundamental basis of the social order ' . 
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int o  vis iting surrounding social groups ; in to o rganizing feas ts 
to res tore peace ; and into going to bat t le to demons trate group 
s tren gth . Failure to do so would risk social reproduct ion in the 
long term. Al though perhaps crudely funct ionalist in interpretat ion 
it is possib le that in hor t icultural soc iet ies there is a rel iance 
on women to cont inue with daily sub s istence work so that crises 
and the con t inued secur i ty o f  the soc ial group could be dealt with 
by the men . 
Vayda ( 19 7 6 ) uses the Mar ing o f  the Bismarck Mountains of  
New Guinea to invest igate his general hypo thes is that warfare is a 
pro cess wh ich is a response to environmental problems , leading as 
it  o f ten does to populat ion d ispersion and land red is t r ibut ion . 
Sillitoe , on the o ther hand , in a mass ive comparat ive survey o f  
New Guinean soc iet ies ( 1972 : 31) , es tabl ishes that few wars are 
s imply the result o f  ecological pressure . 4 He sees New Guinean 
societ ies as sys tems of big men , building fact ions and absorb ing 
re fugees rather than as sys tems o f  descent ( ibid . : 306) . ' The 
pol it ical sys tem operates through war because b ig men and their 
fac tions f ight to ext end the ir unstable polit ical inf luence or to 
weaken the threa t of a rival group ' ( ib id . : 2 6) . 
This general theme and that o f  a d ivis ion o f  labour for 
war fare is re iterated by Donaldson ( 1980) , who has set out the mode 
of produc tion o f  the Eastern Highlanders af ter the introduct ion of 
swee t po tato and before European contac t .  His evidenc e from early 
ethnographies establ ishes the constant and t ime-consuming nature 
of warfare . ' Male children were reared to be warr iors . . .  the task 
of the warrior was onerous , necess i tat ing round the c lock vigilance ' 
( 1980 : 16) . Fight ing could last up t o  one month . Fragile all iances 
were made between lead ing men so that groups could gain numer ical 
super iority . Success ful at tacks provided ' shor t  term security ' 
( ib id . : 19 ) . In a si tuat ion o f  cons tant absorpt ion o f  refugees , 
bro therhood was as much a mat ter o f  polit ical all iance as o f  kin­
sh ip . The socie ty depended on women ' s  labour to produc e much o f  
i t s  food . The fact that in subsistence women put in more and 
received less , according to Donaldson , was the result of the men ' s  
t ime-consuming role as warr iors ( 1980 : 1 7 ,  18 , 2 1 ,  22 , 2 9 ) . Hence 
the exp erience o f  the Oroka iva could well be part of a general 
Papua New Guinean exper ience , 5 al though mo st  evidence is f or High­
lands New Guinea . 
European contact in Nor thern Province estab lished peace by 
an outside authority so the occas ion for int ertribal war fare 
gradual ly ceased and the reasons for intergroup feas t ing were 
curtailed . Compulsory carryin g ,  roadwo rk ,  cash cropp ing and tax 
4The Orokaiva with the low density of 4 . 4  per square mile are cate­
gor ized as ' never f ight ing for land ' ( S il l itoe 1972 : 5 3 ,  58) . 
5cf . K. Heider ( 1 9 7 0 ) . The Dugum Dani of Wes t  Ir ian show further 
evidence of this . 
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paying , however , ensured that men were withdrawn from the sub­
sistence sector for cons iderable periods of t ime . World War I I  
aggravated this situation . The village soc iet ies were able t o  
survive by relying o n  the labour o f  women . I t  became the normal 
course o f  event s for many men to be temporarily absent f rom the 
village but for the government and commerc ia l  int eres ts to take no 
respons ib i l ity for the social we lfare o f  these villagers .  In t imes 
of s ickness or old age it was the village which had to o f f  er wel­
fare . In this way villagers were subj ec t to ' super explo itation ' .  
The product o f  their labour was appropr iated and their long-term 
needs beyond daily food provis ions were no t met by employers . 6 
I t  is appropriate now brief ly t o  cons ider the work o f  
Modj eska ( 1 9 7 7 )  o n  the Duna o f  Central Highland New Guinea , a s  this 
work ,  in f luenced by French Marxist anthropology , is one of the f ew 
ethnographies considering organizat ion and change from the viewpo int 
o f  produc t ion , and there are some int eres t ing parallels with my 
Orokaivan mater ial . Modj eska stresses the importance o f  the hous e­
hold 7 as the maj or unit in produc tion . The househo ld produces 
pot atoes , p igs , houses , clothing , tools and utens ils . Temporary 
imbalances are so lved by exchange ( 1 9 7 7 : 106 ; 1978 : 11 ) . In spite 
o f  principles o f  sex equality women in fact are dependent on men 
in the divis ion of labour . They are not c onsult ed in land bus ines s ,  
they d o  not own axe b lades and are not cons idered capable o f  clear­
ing gardens , building houses or manufac tur ing shovels ( ib id . ) .  
Women have less access to the means of product ion iu terms o f  both 
resourc es and recognized technical knowledge . Garden plots are 
prepared by par tnerships consis t ing of males and females but the 
men make the decis ions and the women obey . Increased p ig produc­
t ion is pre ferred to increased leisure t ime for the moral , soc ial 
purpos e  of sharing and exchanging with people beyond the household . 
Modj eska es tab l ished tha t  the women are explo ited by the men8 
in terms o f  produc t ion t ime involved in the growing o f  sweet 
6Gregory ( 1 97 9 : 3 9 7 f f . ; 1982 : 142-6) gives an excellent summary of 
the role of the neo-class ical economists in set t ing up this s itua­
tion in PNG . Ear ly recommendat ions o f  the 1970s suggested wage 
levels which required that the subsistence sector sub s idize the 
monetary sector . Meillassoux ( 1 981 : 107-2 6 )  d iscusses this same 
s i tuat ion f or the third world in general and in relat ion to the 
short-term rotating labour migrat ion in Europe . 
7Men sleep apart from women and children so Modj eska calls it a 
homestead (Modj eska 1 9 7 7 : 106) . 
8Modj eska says that although Duna male-female relat ions are no t 
examples o f  c lass exp loitat ion in a class ical Marxist  sense there 
is evidence of an inc ipient c lass system. The ideology and belief 
system o f  the male l ineage is l ike the repress ive superstructure o f  
( Footno te 8 i s  cont inued on next page )  
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potato .  Al though it seems t o  Modj eska that in energy expenditure9 
the work input s are more equal , he s t il l  maintains that men 
extract the surp lus product ive labour o f  women as there is a release 
o f  t ime which allows men to involve themselves in outs ide ac t ivit ies 
involving knowledge , travel and power . They are thus able to 
reproduce a social format ion reinforc ing the sexual d ivis ion of 
labour and stressing male-male l ineage and int er-village relat ion­
ships ( 1 9 7 7 : 243) . 
In Duna society it is the product ion o f  pigs which is made 
pos s ible by the appropriat ion o f  surplus labour ( 19 7 7 : 3 39) . The 
extra work which women do growing sweet potato can be effec t ively 
taken from them in that men control the exchange of the p igs which 
eat the surplus sweet potato . Pigs , as symbolic subst itutes for 
human beings in death compensat ion , bridepr ice and sacrif ice to 
ancestors ,  have exchange value as wel l  a s  use value ( 1 9 7 7 : 2 52-8 7 ; 
1978 : 13) . The produc t ion o f  p igs is essent ial t o  the polit ical and 
rel igious inst i tut ions of the soc ial f ormat ion ( 1 9 7 8 : 13 ) . 
Modj eska ' s  more recent work concentrates on the concept and 
soc ial rea lity of value in p igs . He f inds that it is more pro f it­
ab le to look a t  the role o f  p igs in med iat ing human life and 
guaranteeing social reproduct ion than to pursue the search for the 
hear t of the relations of product ion and to be predic tably d is­
appo inted on f inding them to be ' s truc tures of kinship ' ( 1982 : 51 ,  
5 2 ) . I have tr ied t o  demons trate that i t  is important to get to 
the heart of the organizat ional forms operat ing in product ion both 
in the search for generalizat ion and compar ison in the Melanes ian 
ethno graphic area and in the understand ing of the impac t  o f  
colonialism. 
In spite of the Oroka ivans ' longer int eract ion with colonial­
ism and involvement with the capitalist sys tem of produc t ion , there 
are st ill some obvious s imilar it ies between them and the Duna . 
Foo tno te 8 con t inued 
a s tate in that phys ical coerc ion is used to get obedience (Modj eska 
19 7 7 : 2 52 , 255 , 25 6 ;  1 9 78 : 16 ) . As the word ' explo itat ion ' does have 
connotat ions o f  c lass in Marxist l iterature I have chosen to avo id 
it . More recent ly ( 1982 : 69 )  Modj eska has cho s en to s tress the 
complementar ity in the male- female produc t ive unit : ' The dominat ion 
and presumably explo i tat ion of women by men mus t  be unders tood in 
terms of the relat ions of two classes of labourers ,  exchanging 
products and services . '  
9 I have some misgiv ings about calori f ic expenditure f igures . Every 
female task was listed as less energy-consuming than those tasks o f  
the men , and t h i s  seems unusual i n  cons iderat ion o f  the loads carried 
and terrain covered by the women . This impression is reinforced by 
the work o f  McAr thur showing that adult Highland women lose more 
weight/he ight and skinfold thickness than men as a result o f  stren­
uous garden work and caring for famil ies ( 19 7 4 : 108 ) . 
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The household unit is vitally impor tant . Women are more dependent 
on men in the sexual d ivis ion of labour and , in that men put in 
less t ime towards daily subsistence requirement s ,  the women have 
some of their surplus appropriated . There is an ideology which 
enj o ins obedience from women and condones force by men aga ins t  
them ,  while depicting the partnership a s  complemen tary and balanced . 
As I have already outlined , in Duna soc iety the raising o f  
pigs i s  made possible b y  the appropr iat ion of  surplus labour . I t  
is unl ikely that this was exac t ly the case among precontact Orokaiva 
owing to the smal ler number o f  p igs , the importance of taro as 
an exchange item in its own r ight and the existence of  manu fac tured 
feather headdresses and shell necklaces as valuab les . In recent 
times the evidence from Koropata , as presented in this mono graph , 
suggests that the appropr ia t ion of surp lus means freed t ime for the 
men . This t ime is used by Koropatan men in efforts to ga in money , 
power , or a comb inat ion of both . 
The discus s ion of cash ac t ivit ies (Chap ter 6) demonstrates 
some of  the avenues pursued to gain such wealth and power . Small 
individually owned trade stores absorb much ' spare t ime ' . Purchas­
ing tr ips and store mann ing are mo re t ime-consuming than the returns 
warran t in class ical economic reckoning . Truck bus iness invo lves 
the t ime spent wait ing for bureaucra t ic approval , wa it ing for pass­
engers in Poponde t ta and wait ing for frequen tly needed repairs . 
Truck bus iness and co-opera t ive tradestores hold within them the 
promise of  group weal th , something worth working towards and wa it­
in g fo r .  Meanwhile , however , they provide a valuable service 
(mobili ty and food that can be ob tained and cooked qu ickly ) and an 
indicat ion of an ab il ity to compete with the powerful in the outs ide 
wor l d .  The inaugurat ion of  new cash crop ventures such as coffee 
and oil palm abso rb s much of the freed labour t ime of the men 
and the money which is eventually made from them contributes to 
future produc t ion units through the provis ion of br idepr ices . The 
money can also be used in an ef fort to seek power in ano ther arena , 
as by contributors to church funds . The smal ler market-oriented 
cash crops are less relevant t o  a d iscussion of appropriat ion o f  
surplus . 
Some men use the ir freed t ime trying to ga in money by gambling . 
This prac t ice is par t icularly prevalent when coffee money has been 
pa id or when one or more wage labourers return to the village . I t  
i s  a way of  c irculat ing money t o  some who s ee no o ther way o f  
ob taining it . The wage earners and recip ients o f  large cof fee 
returns tend to be the lo sers , the men who in the midst  o f  a game 
call for the ir wives to send a fur ther KlO down to the gamb l ing 
shelter . 
Bes ides invo lvement in cash ac t ivit ies in the vil lage there 
are of course several men whose freed t ime is invested in wage 
lab our . Most  young Koropatan men want t o  work in Port Moresby or 
another maj or Papua New Guinea town for at  least  one or two years , 
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although f inding work has become more diff icult recently . One 
or two of the adult men absen t  from Koropata in 1977-79  returned 
home to take up oil  palm blocks rather than cont inue in c ler ical 
or semi-skilled pos itions in Port Moresby . Stud ents in the sen ior 
year o f  the Angl ican secondary school a few miles from Koropa ta , 
although a iming for profess ional or skilled pos it ions , ind icated 
in a quest ionnaire that they d id not want a lifet ime o f  wage 
labour . 1 0  All Koropatans view wage labour as a t emporary l ife 
experience ,  many hop ing to return to the village young enough to  
become a high stat us village leader . 
The investment o f  freed t ime in wage labour does no t o f  ten 
bring wea lth and power . Famil ies left at home suffer because o f  
lack of male exper t ise in various tasks , and when the wage labourer 
returns there is o ften litt le to show for long absence . The 
expenses o f  urban life consume most  o f  the unskil led worker ' s  
wages , so often he comes home with only a radio , a f ew clothes and 
greater sophist icat ion . 
Finally , in the d iscuss ion o f  use o f  man ' s  freed t ime it is 
worthwhile to ment ion involvement in ac t ivi t ies which may be per­
ceived as lead ing to greater power and influence . From Koropata 
there are one or two men on the pr imary school commit tee , one on 
the church commit tee , one on the Martyrs Memorial School board o f  
d irectors , one a cha irman o f  Et ij a Unit ed Bus iness Group , 1 1  one 
a councillor , one a Local Government Committee man and one a 
Village Magistra t e .  A l l  these pos it ions enhance the status o f  the 
incumbent and in some cases can o f fer power , for example ,  to make 
decis ions on the spending o f  group fund s or to expel a student . 
The men who take on these posit ions do not neglect economic avenues 
towards wealth and power ; they are o f ten successful coffee growers 
or bus iness entrepreneurs as wel l .  
Hence an important consequence o f  an organ izat ion o f  produc­
t ion , which rel ies to some ext ent on the labour of women to provide 
daily subsistence , is that men are freed to involve themselves in 
1 0 E ight wanted t o  work fewer than 10 years , 8 wanted to work 10-19 
years , 12 wanted to work 20 years and 5 wanted to work 2 5  years . 
S tudents were aged about 16 . 
1 1 Et ij a  Bus iness Group was estab lished in 1974  when over 5000 
village shareholders in Saiho Census Divis ion contributed Kl0 , 500 
to supplement a Papua New Guinea Bankin g Corporat ion loan o f  K40 , 000 
so tha t a garage and workshop in Popondetta could be bought . Further 
money was borrowed to buy four trucks which were rented to the 
Nat ional Works Author ity . The idea was to create a scheme whereby 
village PMV owners could s ervice their trucks in their own work­
shop and could inves t their prof its . By 1 9 7 7  petrol and parts 
supply and telephone were cut off due to bad deb t s  but the bus iness 
group faltered along until  1978 (Wi and Vani 1978 : 3-4 ) . 
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polit ical and economic act ivit ies beyond the household , and 
beyond the village . All present indicat ions from the Koropata 
mater ial support the int erpretat ion that the benef its in cash 
and power ga ined from these act ivities are b eing concentrated in 
the hands of  the men . Men now have greater control than women of  
the spir itual and temporal educat ion of  their children through 
church and school commit tees , whereas in the past educat ion or 
soc ial izat ion would have been the task o f  both men and women . New 
male roles of Village Mag istrate and Village Councillor have the 
potential to overr ide the informal mechanisms of dissent used by 
both men and women in former t imes . Ult imat e  control o f  cash 
earned ,  cash saved and d irection of spending is in the hands o f  
the men . 1 2 
I t  st ill remains to draw together historical and ethno graphic 
mat er ial in order t o  ident ify the l inks or channels between the 
vi llage economy and the colonia l ,  capitalist or world economy out­
s ide . The na ture of  the early colonial experience has already 
b een outl ined early in this study . Government , miss ion and c om­
mer c ial representa t ives worked to advance each o ther ' s  interes t s  
with a greater or lesser degree of  co-opera t ion . Compul s ion 
invo lved in const ruct ion of the capitalist economic infrastruc ture 
( roads , br idges , export crops)  was j us t i f ied in terms o f  rais ing 
the level of ' c ivil izat ion ' and bene f i t ing the Orokaivans . The 
post- independence economic system ,  while it is o s t ens ib ly guided 
by an eight-point plan advocat ing sma ll-scale devel0pment and 
s el f-reliance , fo llows pre- independence pat t erns of monopoly 
expatr iate company contro l and large-scale appropr iat ion of  natural 
resources by overseas f inanced ventures ( Gregory 19 7 9 ;  Donaldson 
and Turner 1978) . The primary effec t of the ext remely large 
inj ec t ion of Australian a id to Papua New Guinea s ince the 19 60s ' has 
been to create a mass ive bureaucracy based on the Austral ian model , 
s taffed by bureaucrats fed on Australian food ' (Gregory 1 9 7 9 : 401) . 1 3 
In examining the structural l inks between the macro nat ional 
economy and the economic organizat ion o f  Koropata village we see 
f irst that there is a l ink common in all co lonial societ ies which 
i s  brought about by force and mainta ined by the legal system .  
Villagers were and st ill are required t o  pay tax . More recent ly 
s inc e schooling has been made c ompulsory there is the added ' tax ' 
of compulsory school fees . Second there are the l inks brought 
about by force but maintained in the long run by a comb ina t ion o f  
soc ializat ion b y  the powerful colonizers and the ind irect inf luences 
o f  other processes impinging on the village economy . Labour power 
is treated by the law as a saleable commo dity . As shown by demands 
1 2 see S trathern ( 19 7 9 )  for a s imilar account of the Melpa , Highlands 
New Guinea . 
1 3 1972- 7 3  food imports t otalled $A4 7 , 7 34 , 000 , 84 per cent from 
Aust ralia , mainly canned meat , canned f ish , whit e r ice , flour and 
sugar . 
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for  payment when an act ivity invo lves prof  it  ( see Chapter 6 )  the 
history of compulsory work and the exper ience of payment for labour 
influenced the people too , to see the ir own labour as a commod ity 
with use value and with exchange value as well under certain 
c ircumstances ( see Gregory 1 9 7 9 : 399-401 ) . 1 4  
Cash c ropping t oo was brought about b y  legis lative force 
( see Chap ter 2) but was reintroduced and extended under pol icies o f  
o ff icial encouragement f rom the power ful . The early force , the 
soc ialization and the ind irect compuls ion st imulated by tax require­
ments and new sub s istence needs led to a compul s ion for Oroka ivans 
to sell part of their produce . Certain it ems plant ed with sale in 
mind came to be seen there fore as saleable commod it ies . 1 5 
New needs are o f t en the result o f  vil lagers seeing intrins ic 
good in West ern produc ts , but there is one cat egory that has 
become a need at  leas t par t ially as a result of force . Clo thing 
has been the obj ect of both government and miss ion lawmaking 
(Wolfers 1 9 7 5 : 4 6)  but is now a recognized essential need for the 
vil lagers . To a lesser exten t  mob il ity and Wes tern food were 
init ially f orced upon the people as a resul t o f  c ompulsory work 
programs but they are now wanted , both f or their intrinsic value 
and for the power which they are believed to give . 
Further l inks between village and cap italist economy are 
s tructured bas ically as a result o f  des ire for Western technology . 
In some cases this desire becomes a need and the trad it ional 
alternat ive cannot be taken up again . Villagers were only too 
will ing to replace essent ial subs istence tools and utens ils with 
West ern i tems . The skills f or making the t radit ional alternat ives 
have been lo st . Labour-saving Western axes , bush knives , smaller 
knives and cooking po ts 1 6 fall into this category . Equipment 
required for new s tyles of building could also be inc luded . All 
mus t be rep laced through the cash med ium. 
Other equipment has been desired s imply because it eases 
the labour and dif f iculty of a part icular subsistence task. 
Shotguns , iron-ended spears , goggles , lanterns and nylon f ishing 
nets made hunt ing and f ishing eas ier and have , accord ing to the 
1 4 I t  appears that labour for sub s istence product ion is no t viewed 
as a commodity . The ques t ion of labour being seen as a commodity 
is complicated by the not ion o f  prof it sharing in cash ac t ivit ies 
( see Chapter 6 ) . 
1 5A trivial example is the carving o f  pr ices , K2 , K3 on young 
watermelon des t ined for the market . See Gregory ( 1982 : 155-9 ) for 
a general d iscuss ion o f  the emer gence o f  primary commodity product ion . 
l 6The ma int enance of aluminium cookingpots seems in fac t  more 
labour intens ive than that for clay po ts . 
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villagers , c ontr ibuted to dec imat ion o f  game and f ish as well as 
to a decreased need for co-operat ion in the tasks . As hun t ing and 
f ishing are marginal to the success o f  the subsistence economy , 
the need for iron-edged spears , goggles and so on provides a more 
tenuous l ink with the outs ide economy . 
As regards co-operat ion and technology , i t  is worth ment ion­
ing here tha t al though improved tools such as hammer and nails , 
steel axes and shot guns allow a decrease in co-operat ion , this is 
no t a neces sary resul t . The large-scale village hunt and the 
inaugurat ion of cash crops show that there are long- term soc ial 
and economic reasons for per iodic co-operat ion . 
A f ourth bracke t o f  new needs cons ists  o f  those utensils 
requ ired so that villagers may emulate the Europeans , acqui re 
perhaps some o f  the ir power , and feel less ashamed o f  what they 
perceive as their own technological infer iority . I tems such as 
plates , forks , dishes , towels and sheets  are cons idered to be 
essent ial househo ld requirement s .  
Another l ink which has been formed as a result o f  pos i t ive 
in i t iat ive f rom the people has ac tual ly survived in spite o f  
oppos it ion from the out s ide power . The importance o f  marr iage f o r  
the total reproduct ion of the society has been out l ined . Within 
marriage , the dif ficulty of amass ing a bridepr ice has cont inued 
through t ime . The monetary element o f  b rideprices has inf lated in 
accord with the greater ease with which villagers can acquire 
cash . The soc ial group has acted t o  maint ain the significance o f  
the bridepr ice and the opportunity t o  demons trate status and 
power . 
The end resul t of these processes is that at least par t o f  
the soc ial group i s  forced to sell labour or commodit ies i n  order 
to buy essent ial goods and to pay taxes and br idepr ices . The 
out side colonia l-cap italist system appropr iated surplus while at the 
same t ime creating dependence . As a result of early colonial force 
it was men who were to be that part o f  the soc ial group compelled 
t o  wage labour or to grow cash crops . This f it ted wel l  with 
tradit ional o rganizat ion in which men were absent through the 
po l it ical demands of warfare and feas t ing . However ,  it did ext end 
the s ituat ion so that women were called upon to do more of those 
daily wo rk tasks which had been seen as the role o f  men . Even if 
the reinforc ing ideolo gy o f  sexual complementar ity had broken down , 
the new outs ide powers did nothing legally t o  t emper the ult imate 
phys ical super iority o f  the males : there was no o f f ic ial repress ion 
o f  wife beat ing or construc t ion o f  an alternat ive model o f  marriage 
in law . Hence there was no thing in the law o f  the new power to 
inhibit a man ' s  reliance on his wif e or s ister f or much of his 
subsistence .  Wh ile men control househo ld money there exi s t s  the 
potential f or gr eat er inequal ity between men and women . As money 
can be hidden in banks it has the potent ial to be s tored and to 
accumulate f or a longer period than trad it ional items and , more 
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impo rtantly , can then be exchanged for  almost any other item,  
transac t ions made for pro f it being po ssible within the capitalist 
sys tem. As the Melpa men say ( S tra thern 19 7 9 : 544) , ' Money is too 
"strong a thing" t o  be left to women to manage ' .  
The effec t  o f  colonial compuls ion on inst itut ions contribut­
ing to the social reproduct ion of the village is less obvious . 
Al though wage labour ostensibly withdraws men f rom the opportunity 
to part ic ipate in l if e-cris is ceremonies , the pre- and post-inde­
pendence government s have been tolerant in regard to obl igat ions 
following a death . 1 7  Compulsory schoo l ing and the bann ing o f  
homic ide have more cetainly contributed t o  the end o f  male init ia­
t ion ceremonies and the cur tailment of female puberty ceremonies . 
The system o f  centralized bureaucrat ic government entailing 
a centralized force of law and order reduces the need for the 
Orokaivan man to devote t ime to po l it ical manipulat ion between his 
own and neighbouring villages . It  seems that the t ime which in 
the past was used to settle mat ters of war and peace may now be 
invested pr imar ily in ac t ivities aimed at acquiring cash , as a 
means to wealth and power . 
I t  has been shown that the economic l inks between the vil lage 
and the cap italist sys tem have made e lemen ts of wage labour and o f  
cash cropp ing vital to the cont inued funct ioning o f  the village 
society . They have also const ituted an appropriat ion of surp lus 
and a crea t ion of dependence . Tax and school fees must be paid ; 
axes and cooking po ts mus t  be replaced ; c lo thes , bedding and 
kitchenware should be bought ; and br idepr ices must be paid to 
secure a new socially-rat if ied economic and child-rearing unit . 
However , Koropatan soc iety manages to meet these cond it ions without 
rad ical ly al tering bas ic s truc tures of its own soc ial and economic 
organization , even though its consumpt ion of West ern goods and 
provis ion of cheap labour without social wel fare co sts  makes it , 
in a sense , an integral part o f  the cap italist system.  Social 
concerns are more impor tant than da ily produc t ive work for most 
once tax , subsistence tools and a few luxur ies have been paid for . 
Wage labour ing is rarely seen as a permanent occupat ion and cash 
crop involvement of the past has made l it t le impress ion on the 
daily subsistence schedule . 
The reason that the Koropatan villager is able to limit his 
involvement with the outs ide capitalist system is that within his 
1 7Australian colonial ism followed the rules of the Australian 
Public Service but broadened the terms o f  ' c lose relat ive ' so that 
leave could be obtained to attend funerals o f  more ' distant ' 
relatives . The armed services had more scope for paying the 
bereaved ' s  fare to the funeral but both government bodies allowed 
cons iderable leave and monetary leeway when there was a death 
(Tony Murray , Staff  O f f icer , LaTrobe Un ivers ity , pers . comm . , 1982 ) . 
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village he has the means to reproduce himself . Every Koropatan 
man is guaranteed access to clan land as a b irthrigh t . Up t il l  
now there has been enough subsistence land f o r  everyone . 1 B Bes ides 
land every Koropatan has access to  the use of his own labour for 
his own benef it . He is not forced to work for another ' s  benefit . 
In addition to his own labour , because o f  kinship , res idence and 
exchange l inks , he has access to a network or group o f  kin for 
help in the few irregular co-opera t ive tasks neces sary . Third , and 
relat ed to this , every man ha s access to a wife , to complete the 
adult working unit and bear children to ensure cont inuity over the 
generations . The kinship network guarantees a br idepr ice that wil l  
rat ify the marr iage accord ing to the soc iety ' s  requirement s .  It  
does , however , seem necessary now for one member o f  the kinship 
network to have access to a reasonable amount of cash through wage 
labour or cash cropping . Br idepr ices of  KSOO to KlOOO canno t 
usually be amassed through wide co llec t ion of small donat ions . 
Within the village the Koropatan economic syst em basically 
f it s  Amin ' s  characteristic s  of ' precap italist format ions ' ,  set 
out as follows . Labour is organ ized on an ind ividual nuc lear 
f amily bas is and part ly on a collec t ive bas is drawing on the ex­
tended family , clan or village . The princ ipal means o f  product ion ­
land - is owned collectively by the clan . Use of land is granted 
freely to al l c lan members , though no t necessar ily on an equal 
basis . A producer canno t be separated from the means of produc t ion . 
Dis tribut ion o f  the product mus t  be made in terms c f  rules closely 
asso c iated with kinship organ izat ion . There should be no connnod ity 
exchange (Amin 19 7 6 : 14-15 ) . 
This characterizat ion broadly f it s  the Koropatan mat er ial 
but in many senses is too general to off  er detail of the ac tual 
operat ion o f  the economic pro cesses and to pred ic t where the 
inf luence of  cap ital ism will make permanent s truc tural changes . 
Here I tentat ively o f  fer a more de tailed model based on the Koropata 
material but having po ssible relevance for o ther Melanes ian 
societies . Organizat ion of labour is par tly on a household and 
partly on a wider kinship bas is . It is not wise to res trict the 
l at ter to clans , ext ended f amil ies and villages . Conversely i t  is 
advisable to stress that kinship t ies can be created by co-res idence 
and exchange . Therefore this character izat ion of  Amin ' s  can be 
modif ied to read : the household is the unit of  work concerned with 
da ily product ive act ivit ies , while a wider kinship network or group 
is used for irregular economic tasks and for involvement in l ife 
crisis or other ac t ivit ies contribut ing to the so c ial reproduct ion 
of economic unit s .  
1 8Gregory shows how land has no t emerged as a connnodity in Papua 
New Guinea : ' Only 3 . 33%  of to tal land area has been alienated • • .  ' 
( 1 9 7 9 : 403) . Meillassoux ( 1981 : 110-11)  stresses the importance of  
the safeguarding of land from pr ivate appropr iat ion to the cont inua­
t ion of the domes t ic mode of product ion . The domest ic economy can 
be bet ter explo ited if it is preserved . 
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On the mat ter o f  land ownership i t  is worth adding that , 
although use and con trol o f  land in the short term is the province 
of the household , it is ult imately the larger kinship unit which 
guaran tees long-term land use for future generat ions . 
Acc ordin g  to Amin , in a pre-cap i talist soc iety a p roducer 
cannot be separated from the means o f  produc t ion , and use o f  land 
is granted freely to al l members . For Koropata in the pas t model 
and present reality these c omments pertain only to the male members 
o f  the soc ie ty . A woman has only ind irect access to land and to 
axes , building tools , f ire and spears through aid and permiss ion 
from a man ; her father , brother , husband or son . Therefore all 
men have full access to the means o f  produc t ion as a b irthright , 
while women have limited access . 
Although it is a wide charac terizat ion , Amin ' s  ' distribut ion 
accordin g  to kinship rules ' is s t ill problema t ic . In Melanes ia 
dis tribution o f  produce beyond the household is usually close ly 
associa ted with strategies to improve long-term economic prospects 
or to create pol itical alliance . However ,  these s tra tegies may be 
p layed out within a model of , for examp le , af f inal obl igat ions . 
For the Koropatan , daily distribut ion of subsistence foods within 
households reveals an inequality in tha t the labour input of a 
woman does not match her returns . Men put in sl ightly less labour 
and rece ive s lightly more in subsistence returns . ' Surp lus ' beyond 
wha t  is necessary for daily subs is tence is normally controlled by 
the men and distributed , within the kinship idiom, to ful f il 
social ob ligat ions . 
As a result o f  the his tory o f  contac t with cap italism Koropata 
does not exac t ly ful f il the condit ion of ' no commodity exchange ' .  
However , in subsistence ac tivit ies from which it is ant ic ipated 
that no monetary prof i t  will be made , labour and goods are not 
exchanged as commod ities . 1 9  The model of economic organization in 
Koropa ta is thus based on the following condit ions . All men have 
access to the means of produc t ion . Dif ferences between the produc­
t ive input of women and men ; between daily and irregular product ion ; 
between household and larger kin group c o-operat ion and between 
' subs i stence ' and ' surplus ' areas of product ion create dual organ­
izat ional forms which together allow long-term reproduc t ion o f  
the ec onomic s tructure . 
Where capitalism deve loped historically on its home ground 
it superseded f ormer modes of produc t ion .  However , where peripheral 
capi ta lism develops , as in Papua New Guinea , away from the metro­
politan cen tre o f  cap ital , it subj ec t s  and transf orms other modes 
wi thout destroy in g  them (Amin 1 9 7 6 : 22 ) . Amin describes the pattern 
1 9This is more spec ific than Gregory ' s  ( 1982 : 116)  not ion o f  the 
amb iguous use o f  gift or commod ity relat ions according to soc ial 
context . 
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of trans it ion to peripheral capi talism .  Traditional manufactures 
and crafts  are ruined wi thout replacement by local indus tr ial 
produc t ion . In the nat ional economy there is a d istort ion t owards 
export as produc t ivity in the met ropolitan centres of cap ital ism 
remains super ior to that on the per iphery . In the peripheral areas 
there is excessive growth of adminis trative expenditure and a 
leanin g towards the development o f  l ight industry (Amin 1 9 7 6 : 1 9 9-
202 ) . This typif ica tion f i t s  wel l  with recen t  analyses o f  develop­
ments  in Papua New Guinea . 2 0 
The deve lopments towards capitalism in a peripheral area 
are no t a resul t of inaigenous agr icultural or industr ial revolu­
t ions .  Authorities , according to Amin , make del iberate a t t empt s  to 
mone tize the economy , usually impos ing taxes and the compulsory 
growing of export crops . As the people are forced to search for 
money they are forced to sell their labour as a commod ity ( 19 7 6 : 
204-5 ) .  The histor ical sec t ion of this study has demonstrated the 
working out of these proc esses in the Nor thern (Oro) Province of 
Papua New Guinea , although labour and produc ts are seen as commod­
i t ies only in certain spheres .  
The apparent paradox is that , in spite o f  the capitalist 
inf luences to which it has been subj ec ted , Kor opata is s t ill able 
to organize its ec onomy bas ically along sub s istence and pre-cap ital­
ist line s . 2 1 I t  appear s that the sub s istence ' mode ' is dominant 
in the village economic organizat ion . However , in real ity the 
out s ide cap i talis t mode is dominant because the villagers are 
subj ec ted to tax paymen ts and in the past have had the ir surplus 
labour appropr iated . 2 2  Cap ital ism has set the limits for the 
opera tion o f  the vil lage economy but in this case the l imits have 
not been as res tric t ive as they might have been . There has been no 
forced commoditization of land and the extract ion of surp lus has 
not s t if led tradit ional economic organizat ion . In fac t the trad i­
t ional economic organiz at ion , once pac if icat ion was achieved , had 
the flexibil ity to allow for the ab sence of men for short periods . 
2 0 see Gregory ( 1 9 7 9 ) , Connell ( 19 7 9 ) , Amarshi , Good and Mo rt imer 
( 19 7 9 : 36-60) , Baxter ( 19 7 6 : 56-7 , 65 , 8 7 ) . 
2 1 In underdeveloped c ountries subsistence agriculture is a lmo s t  
ent irely outs ide the sphere of capitalist produc t ion b u t  is totally 
involved with supplying labour and exploiting commodities for the 
sphere of c irculat ion . As capital is not involved in produc t ion , 
the relat ions of product ion are domes t ic (Meillas soux 1981 : 95 ) . 
2 2see also Gregory ( 1 982 : 146-7 ) . Al though the gift  economy is the 
reference point for PNG villagers , ' the real ity is that the commod­
ity economy is the high road and the gift economy the low road , 
in that the former dominates the lat ter ' .  
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The ' generous ' l imits resul t ing from the colon ial-capitalist 
economy in this case have led to the impression tha t the tradi­
t ional subsistence-orien ted economy is dominant . There is no 
guarantee however that these l imit s wil l  be maintained . The power 
to alter them is in the hands of the nat ional government working 
within the stric tures of a world cap italis t system. Any dec is ions 
made by them could reveal , in a mo re obvious form than has been 
apparent up till now , the l imits on development and dependency o f  
t h e  vi l lage , and c ould challenge the pers istence o f  t h e  ' subs ist­
ence ' balance o f  hous ehold autonomy and kin network co-opera tion . 
Epilogue : the Oil Palm Scheme 
S ince 1 9 7 9  Koropata has been involved in a mas s ive scheme 
for Oro (Northern )  Province which entails company , smallholder and 
village plantat ions of oil palm. As demons trated already (p . ) 
Koropatans entered the ' village ' aspect o f  this s cheme with enthus­
ias t ic co-opera t ion . They made use o f  o ld land tenure conversion 
blocks and helped to create new b locks to be individually planted . 
They drew on clan and kindred t ies to assemble working part ies to 
clear the secondary f orest . 
The Oil Palm Scheme has the potent ial t o  lead t o  c loser , 
s tronger l inks with cap ital ism and to al ter the sexual d ivis ion o f  
labour . I t  involves the c lear ing o f  4 hectares o f  land o n  ind ivid­
ual bl ocks created pragma t ical ly on clan land b ut not legally 
registered with individual ti tle . Oil palm b lock holders are 
ent itled to a bank loan (Kl830 in 1 9 7 9 ,  K2800 in 1982 ) to cover 
equipment , mater ials and a permanent house on the b lock . I t  was 
originally predic ted that one and a half un its o f  labour would be 
required to work three to four days a week t o  earn K20 a week . I t  
was expec ted that the male householder would b e  the full unit . 
Harvesting o f  the palm fruit con t inues throughout the year and 
canno t be delayed for soc ial cons iderat ions . The Commonweal th 
Development Corporat ion (UK) in assoc iat ion with the PNG Government 
provides the infrastruc ture of roads , t ransport , proces s ing fac t ory , 
shipping out lets for the oil tankers and the machinery for the 
payment of the villagers .  
In 1 9 7 9  on the basis o f  this informat ion I predict ed that 
the scheme had great pot ent ial t o  alter rad ically the shaky equil­
ibr ium between sub s istence organ izat ion of produc t ion and the 
demands of outs ide capitalism. The complementar ity and patterns 
of reliance of the trad it ional sexual d ivis ion of labour would be 
threatened . With an inc ome o f  K20 a week (almost double the 
minimum rural wage of the t ime) the temptat ion t o  buy trades tore 
food and neglect gardens may be so great that women may begin to 
rely on men f or daily sub s is tence provis ion ing . Men may lose that 
freed t ime to participat e  in co-operat ive housebuilding , feast­
givin g  and ·1if e-crisis ceremonies to ensure soc ial reproduct ion . 
Indirect ly , the co-operat ion o f  a kinship network could dec l ine in 
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favour o f  a more a tomized household economy , relying on cash and 
government for future security . 
Further predic t ions concerned the uns table world price for 
oil palm and the villagers ' indebtedness result ing f rom the ini t ial 
bank loan . A dec l in ing price would make it  diff icult to repay 
loans within the expected t ime and villa gers could fall permanent ly 
in to debt . I saw the lynchp in for permanent struc tural change , 
however ,  to be land tenure . I f  the o il palm b locks were to be 
converted to individual tenure and the high potent ial populat ion 
growth rate reali zed ( see pp . 72-3) , the guarantee of land for sub­
sistence for the young men of Koropata would end . Compuls ion to 
seek permanen t wage labour would create a greater dependence on 
the capitalist system. 
In 1982 I was able to observe the f ruit ion o f  the 19 79 
plant ings . In July and August 1982 mos t Koropatans made their 
firs t  sales of the oil  palm f ruit , and many were b it terly disap­
pointed wi th th e returns . In 1982 Koropata had also ceased to exis t 
as a nucleated vil lage . Three wide oil palm roads had been graded 
and villagers had taken advantage o f  the loan to l ive separate ly on 
their bl ocks in two-roomed , iron-roofed ' o il palm ' houses . Koropata 
main village cons isted o f  two houses ; two o ther houses had only 
been recently vacated a f ter the death of an old man and an old 
woman . Only four househo lds remained in the lower sett lement and 
of the twelve hamlets on the blocks of 1978 only f ive remained , 
with about half  the f ormer number o f  households . After the demise 
o f  the Endi-Ambotohane business group , many o f  the members of 
these clans became par t of the Oil Palm Scheme , leaving the settle­
ments to take up b locks along the access roads . 
Were the predict ions about labour requirements o f  oil palm 
plantat ions fulf illed ? In 1982 some oil palm advisers claimed that 
only one person was needed t o  work two days a week to ma intain and 
harvest the pa lms . It was rumoured that some smallholdings were 
run by women , while the ir husbands t ook j obs in the town . This 
was not the case in Koropata . Here men took the maj or respons ib il­
ity for oil palm wo rk , being helped by their wives and occasionally 
by other relat ives f or the regular 10-day harvest . Al though it  
was not  pos s ib le t o  repeat the t ime surveys of 19 7 7 , 1978 and 19 7 9 , 
owing to the geograph ical spread o f  the househo lds , observat ions 
con f irmed that the original pred ic t ions of one and a hal f  labour 
units for three to four days a week were bas ically correct .  I f  
the t ime was n o t  ac tual ly taken in the hard work of  weeding , spray­
ing or harvestin g ,  it was s pent wa i t ing for the nets of harves ted 
fruit to be weighed and p icked up , or for the monthly payments to 
be made . 
Every household con t inued to keep subsistence gardens o f  
course , as there had only been a n  alternat ive source o f  f o o d  in 
the last two months , f rom o il palm payment s .  It d id seem ,  however , 
that women were playing an even more important ro le in garden ing 
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ac t ivity and that tradestore food was becoming a more important 
par t  o f  the diet . In forma t ion gathered from men who went to 
Popondet ta immediat ely a f t er receiving their payment cheque 
(varying f rom KlO to K45 for the f ir s t  month) con f irmed that store 
food and beer were popular items t o  be bought in exchange for oil 
palm money . 
The permanent materials o il palm house owned by twenty-eight 
of the f i f ty-two Koropatans living ind ividually on blocks 1 did 
not have the expected e ffect o f  end ing co-operat ive labour on 
buildings . Almo st all households had built large rest shel ters 
or an addit ional trad it ional house to sat isfy soc ial needs and 
accommodat ion requirement s  for large famil ies . The two-roomed 
oil palm house is not large enough for the average Koropatan family 
and does not allow for cus tomary so c ial izing in open shel ters out­
s ide the home . 
Labour has been diver ted from p ig ra1s 1ng . Whereas households 
owned an average o f  2 . 8  p igs in 1978 , in 1982 the average was 0 . 75 
per household , a ran ge o f  0 to 8 ,  mo st  own ing 0 t o  1 .  On the 
o ther hand , mo s t  househo lds had built chicken houses and many owned 
10 to 20 chickens . Chickens are a more viable propo s i t ion than 
the pigs wh ich damage oil palm fruit and devastate the sweet potato 
gardens c lose to l iving quarters . They also require less extended 
kin co-operat ion f or provis ion at feast s .  
In general , o il palm had withdrawn Koropatans , men in part ic­
ular , from subs istence gardening for signif icant and regular amounts 
o f  time .  The subst itution o f  pigs for chickens and the provision 
of a permanent house consti tut ed what appeared to be ins ignif icant 
releases o f  labour t ime . The pat tern of rel iance on women for 
da ily harvest ing appeared vulnerab le . 
I t  is now wor thwhile to cons ider the importance o f  clan and 
kindred co-operation . In 1982 , as ment ioned above , trad it ional 
hous in g was still  required and in genera l involved some co-opera­
t ion beyond the household . Co-operat ion was also in evid ence , on 
a limited scale , for the regular 7-10 day harves t s .  I f  two or 
three househo lds o f  brothers or cous ins organized themselves quickly 
they could work on each o ther ' s  harvests in turn . As there were 
only three or f our days before the nets were collec ted larger group 
co-operat ion would put successful individual harvests in some 
danger . As harves t ing was s t ill something o f  a novelty , the very 
young and very old of a household j o ined in to help push whee l­
barrows and collect dropped fruit port ions . To harves t  480 palms 
alone wou ld be arduous indeed . 
Wh ile co-operative labour among adul t hous eholders had ebbed 
s ince 19 7 9 ,  for the young men of Koropata it was reaching a new 
1 others were wai t ing to fulfil  requiremen ts for receip t  of the 
house.  
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zenith in 1982 . Youth groups have f lour ished at one t ime or 
ano ther in many areas of the province but this t ime they achieved 
a new prominence and credib il ity in Koropata . These youth groups 
were really j un ior vers ions o f  the former clan bus iness groups . 
They ran trades tores , chicken runs , c leared soccer grounds and 
organiz ed soccer teams , and cleared oil palm blocks for KS to K7 . 
One youth group r ece ived a development loan to develop its store , 
scone oven and chicken bus iness .  Representatives o f  several youth 
groups attended youth training courses at a coas tal centre in Oro 
Province ( Pongana) .  Here they learned bamboo work and bus iness 
pro cedure . 
Co-operation and kinship sol idar ity s t il l  persist for import­
an t l ife c rises , part icularly marr iage and death , though it appears 
that the new l if es tyle does impinge . Marr iage arrangement s are 
organized with respect to the labour requirement s of oil palm and 
restric t ions on the bereaved working after a death appear to have 
been eased in relat ion to o il palm harves ts . Communication between 
villagers has now deteriorated . In format ion about part icular 
l i fe-cris is ceremonies may no t reach all relevant people in t ime 
for thought ful d iscuss ion before the event . The durab ility of 
both economic co-operat ion and the soc ial co-opera t ion necessary 
for long-term soc ia l  reproduct ion may depend on both the pr ice o f  
oil palm and the at t itude to separate l iving , given that the mo st  
important var iab le , ind ividua l izat ion o f  land tenure , seems an 
unl ikely development to emanate from the p resent government . 2 
The price o f  oil palm has var ied markedly , from K4 to K80 a 
tonne be tween 1974  and 1982 . In Augus t 1 982 it was Kl4 a tonne , 
so low that the c ompany dec ided to reduce loan repayments and 
avoid d isappo int ing the village growers too much . Such d isappo int­
ment was d if f icult t o  avo id in Koropata , given that several of the 
older growers were convinced that the great weight of the palm 
fruit ,  compared with cof fee , would bring enough money t o  buy a 
mo tor vehicle in the f irst month . At the second payment several 
Koropatans loudly expressed their disgus t and the ex-counc illor 
suggested that , to demonstrate their unhapp iness with o il palm 
returns , all b lock ho lders should refuse to harvest for the next 
month. 3 Such a p lan of act ion , though not followed on this occa­
s ion , c ould have d ire e f fec ts  on the e f f ic ient and prof itable 
operation o f  the central processing fac tory , if taken up on a 
wider scal e .  I t  is plaus ible that a depressed market f o r  oil palm 
comb ined with general d issat isfac t ion with separate smal lho lder 
l ifestyle might contribut e to a return to former rel ianc e on 
sub s istence garden in g ,  if these factors occur soon enough . 
2see Gregory ( 1 982 : 1 62 - 5 )  for a d iscussion o f  legal and so cial 
f orces which have worked against the commodit izat ion of land . 
3s ince 1982 the price has r isen slightly and grower s appear to be 
more sat is f ied (Napoleon Meme , Koropata 2 ,  pers . comm. ) .  
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In general Koropatans were p leased with their 1982 life­
s tyle : proud o f  the ir growing palms and o f  their permanent houses . 
However ,  some dissat isfac t ions gnawed away at the euphor ia .  
A few lead ing men , after less than a year , were disenchant ed with 
the boredom o f  separate l iving . They missed the evening d iscus­
sions and storytelling from vis i tors , and the shouts of children 
running from one end o f  the village t o  the o ther . S ince the 
p lan t ing o f  oil palm about ten young bab ies had d ied , an increase 
felt by some people to be due to separate l iving ( and imp l i c it ly 
there fore due to an upsurge in sorcery ) . The cur rent success and 
enthus iasm o f  the youth groups prompted one leader to suggest that , 
as there was not enough room on the p lantat ion b locks f or these 
young men bound by fr iendship and a connnon c lan , they should re­
bu ild the ma in village when they marr ied . Hence , a t t itudes to 
s eparate l iving , though generally pos i t ive , were beginning to in­
c lude doub t s  on the efficacy of such a changed l ifesty le . 
While the na t ional government refrains from ind ividual izaing 
land tenure and taking legal act ion against those who do not repay 
loans , the Koropatans have a short-term negat ive opt ion . They can , 
if the oil palm pr ice is low an d separate l iving no longer appeal­
ing , refuse to harvest ,  revert to a reliance on sub s istence gardens 
and move closer to these in hamlets . Too long a per iod relying 
on the strongly re inforcing salty and sugary store-bought food 
would make th is opt ion un likely . If followed proper ly , the Oil 
Pa lm Scheme operates on the princ iple of  perpetual indebtedness of  
village plantat ion holders . The loan takes 14 years to repay . 
The oil palms reach peak produc t ion in years 9 to 11 and then fall 
o f f .  I n  the f ourteenth year the palms should b e  cut and a new 
loan taken out to ob tain young p lants , fert ilizer etc . A company 
adviser sugges ted that oil palm pr ices should be kept low so 
villagers are forced to harvest all of their crop , and that elec­
tric ity should perhaps be installed so villagers had a regular b il l  
t o  pay and hence a regular need f o r  money . 
The path t o  the peasant izat ion of Koropatans is thus clearly 
marked . The stage is set f or a much s tronger t ie t o  the outs ide 
ec onomy . Les s  obvious , but j us t  as important to an unders tand ing 
o f  the changes taking place , is the al tera t ion of the nature o f  
the sexual division o f  labour and the decreas ing oppor tunity for 
the solidarity within clans and e go-centred networks o f  kin to be 
activated and to work towards long-term so cial reproduct ion . The 
traditional organizat ion of produc t ion , a ' subs is t ence ' balance of 
hou seho ld autonomy and kin network co-operat ion , is c onfronted 
with the st rongest challenge s inc e the arr ival of the Europeans . 
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